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Justice delayed
Courthouse reduced to ashes in storm-relatedfire:'
By RANDY COBLE
StarlWrrlet

Fire consumed the home of 35th District
Court last wtek but whtle the butldlng may be
gone Ihe court ttseU Is not. E\'co now Its Judges
and staff are working overtime to sel things
r1ght again.

·It was temble bUI we're moving In a posIU\-e
dlrecllon now: was how Judge John MacDon·
ald described Ihe July 2 blaze which gulled the
courthouse building. localed near the Intersec-
tion of Haggerty and Plymouth roads In Ply-
mouth,

Thlrty·fifth District court's Jurisdiction
Includes five communlUes: North\lIle CUy and
Township. Plymouth City and Township and

Ptlolo by JOt'll HEIDER

There's not much feft of the 35th District courthouse other
than the ticket drop box after fire gutted the building JUly 2.
!

Canlon Township. Voters elect Its two Judges.
MacDonald and Judge Ron Lowe. The court
building was open«'dln 198I.

Sparking the Ore that destroyed II was that
severe storm which kl1led 14 people and
caused hundreds of mUlIons of dolJars In dam-
ages In the metro ,Detroit area last week. Lany
Groth. chief of the P2)mouth Community F1re
Department. explained what happened on the
night of July 2.

According to Groth. the slorm. which Includ·
ed 5e\'ere rain and high winds. brought dov.n a
1I\'epower line onlo the roof and C"-etrough of
the courthouse shortl)· after 6 p,m. Firefighters
from Plymoulh ....-ere soon on the scene. noting

the do....ned line but seeing no fire breaking
out.

The department ca1Jed Detroit Edison. the
electrical company that owns and maintains
the lines, to eUm1natethe hazard.

"The prOblem was that Edison was over·
whelmed with reports of damage. They couldn'~
even give us an estimate on when they could;
arrh"e at the site due to the volume of calls.:
Groth said. . . 1

While they waited for word. fire personnel.
remaJned at 35th D1slrlct Court. They couldn't
t\·co approach the building due to the downed
line. Groth added, but hooked up some hoseS

Continued 011 6,.
'.

'Hot dogs, apple pie
and ... city politics?
Keys kicks off bid at parade

~:'1'1',..
!

By LEE SNIDER
E(fctOf

With four months to go btfore the election. It
might be a bit early for a candidate to offidaUy
throw his hat into the ring for mayor of
North\1J1e.

Then again. what better occasion to
announce your plans to partiCipate In the
democratic process than a Fourth of July
parade?

In any e\'ent. speclators lining the parade
route last friday watched as North\111eCoun·
cllman Chuck Keys moved his ·Ke)'$ for
Mayor- message through the city.

·About six months ago, Iwas approached by
a group of business ~ple who said, 'We need
you In dty haJl.- Keys explained. ·Obviously. I
gave In and dedded 10 run.-

Keys. who Is flnlshlng his first term. on the
city council. made his way through the parade
route with an cotourage of friends and family
members, He walked In back of a covered
wagon pulled by two donkeys and passed out
promoUonal emery boards to b)'Standers,

KC}'S.51. said he has nothing against long-
time Incumbent Chris Johnson. he just
beUC"'es It's time for S<lmenew energy In the
ma}'Or'soffice.

·Chris Johnson's a great guy but. philosoph-
Ically ......e·re different,· he insIsted. ·I'm a
grassroots person, I have a good relaUonshlp

ConUnu.ed on 8

Attorney questions legality
:ofprocedure in Flynn firing
By RANDY COBLE
SfaffWnler

Did the Nort~vl1le Township
Board of Trustees break the law by
the way In which It fired Dawn
Flynn?

Township offiCials say no. A
lawyer who specializes in media
ISsues says perhaps yes.
. Flynn. former manager of the
to'Mlshtp, was dismissed on June
27 after less than half u year on
the Job, Board members have
decltned to say why yet. clUng
pending legal negoUatlons b(t\l,-een
Flynn and the township's labor
attomey,

Those negotiations continued
thIs past .....eek and a resoluUon of
the Issue has not yet been
reached.

AccordIng to Supervisor Karen
Woodside and Clerk Sue Hille·
brand. both members of the seven·

person board. the decl'alon to
release fl)nn was made this way:

• The board's three·member
execuUve committee (Woodside,
Htllebrand and Treasurer Dick
Henningsen) met on the Issue and
concluded that dlsmls!al 'was the
rtght mo\-e.

• The remaining four tru,stees on
the board .....ere polled by telephone
and gave unanimous approval to
the decision.

• During a June 30 board meet·
Ing - three days after the news had
been gh'en to Flynn - trustees for·
mally \'Oted In favor oflhe mo\'e,

While formal approval was In
fact given, the method was megal,
according to Karen Bridges, a'legal
consultant and a specialist on the
Michigan Open MeeUngsAct.

The Open Meetlngs Act regulates
Continued 011 9
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Photos by JOHN HEIDER

Members of Northvllle Veterans of Foreign War Post 4012 march down Main Street during Friday's parade. Parade
watcher. stood and applaUded the group as they passed by. See page 18A tor more Fourth of July photos.

Community shows flag-\vaving spirit on 4th
Parade,
fireworks
highlight
celebration
By RANDY COBLE
StaR Writer

From the National Anthem (n
the morning to the final explo-
sion of the evenlng's fireworks
show. Northville's Independence
Day celebrnUon was a dandy for
one and all.

Cooler temperatures and most·
Iy sunny skies made July 4
downr1ght pleasant for the tens
of thousands of people who visit·
ed the downtown dUring the day
or caught the pyrotechnics dis-
play on the west end at night.
Despite the big numbers nroy a
problem cropped up. according
to organizers and pollee.

.J( went really well. To have
everyone \Io'Orkso hard and ha\"e
It all come together like this Is
great: said Rob David, co·chafr
of CeJebrnte Northville. the non-
profit community group which
puts together the Independence
Day party eYety year.

.J( was outstanding: [s how
Chip SnIder. director of the
Northville Township Department
of Public Safety. put It. ·A good
day was had by all.-

Township poUce estimate that
between 30.000 and 35.000 peo-
ple attended the July 4 capper.

A tractor trailing tots passes along Main Street during the Fourth of July parade.

the fireworks show held on the
grounds of Bfl near Six Mile and
Napier.

That's a bit less than last
year's mark of about 40.000.

Traffic circulation was a major
concern to pollee. who worked
out a plan beforehand to direct
cars Into and out of the area for
the show. Snider said It worked
out well.

·We had even belter luck than
we Imagined: he said.

No major Inddents of any kind

took place on July 4 In the town-
ship, Snider said.

The same held true for the
city. according to Chief of Pollee
Rod Cannon.

·We had a few reports of fire·
crackers and things like that but
there was nothing (0 \\-Tltehome
about: Cannon said.

More than 7.000 people lined
the ty.'O·mlleroute of the morn-
Ing downtown parade. city police
estimated.

ihey were standing five and

six and e\-en even eight deep the
whole way: David added.

Now that July 4, 1997. is In
the books Celebrate NorthVIlleIs
starting to think about July 4.
1998.

Planning and raising the
money for the many events that
make up the Independence Day
fun Is a 12·month Job. If you're
Interested In putting your name
In the hat to help out for next
year's July 4 gl\-e David a call at
305·5995.
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FORMER MARINES: The Northwest Detachment of the U. S. MarIne
Corps ~e meets at 7:30 p.rn. In the V.F.W. Hall, 438 S. Main St.

For mdre tnformatJon call AI Dawe at (313) 421·8298 or Dave Owen at
(810) 960-4658 •

NO'xnBVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: NorthVIlle Masons meet at
7:30 p.m. at the MasonIC Temple •

VIETNAII VIn"ERANS: The Plymouth/Canton Chapter No. 528 of the
Vietnam Veterans o( America meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Mayflower/U •
Gamble VFW Post. 1426 S. Millin Plymouth.

l~ommunlty calendar
.c::Got an event you want people (0 know abocU? We'U be glad to include it

~ the CommunUy calendar. SubmU items to the newspaper 01fice. J04 \v.
1\fafn. NortJwaIe 48J67. by maU or fn person; or fox CUUlOW1cements to
:tt9-J05O. The deadline is 4 p.m MondiJyJor thal71wrsday's calendar..."
:: THURSDAY. JULY 10••JiTOWNSBIP BOARD: The NorthVIlle TownshIp Board of Trustees meets

~ 7:30 p.m. at Township Hall, 41600 Six Mile Road.." .:.Gl!tNEALOGlCAL SOCIETY: The North\ille Genealogical Society meets
~ 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Historical Vl1lage, on Griswold north of Maln.
~ are welcome.
..~!or more tnfonnaUon about this meeting or other matten; concerning
~ Society, call 349-2094.
",e.

~inSTORlC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The NorthVIlle Historic DIstrict
~mmlsslon meets at 8 p.m. at NorthVIlle CIty Hall, 215 W. Maln.

~; FRIDAY. JULY 11
"::FREB CONCERT: The Farmington Concert Band Will perform light

qauslc at the NorthVIlle bandshell off o( MaIn Street from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
?lte concert Is sponsored by the Northville Arts Commission.

::NORTBVILLB COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville Council No. 89, RSM.
J?1eetsat 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple, Maln near Center Street.

: SENIOR VOLLEYBAU.: Senior voUeyballls played from 10:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. at the RecreaUon BuUdlng. 303 W. Main. The cost Is $1.

SATURDAY, JULY 12
c BOOK DROP OFF: The Friends of the Northv1l.le District Ubnuy will'* at the Ubnuy from 10 am. to noon accepting books and videos for the

~anlzaUon's book sale scheduled (or July 26. The dock Is off the pollce
ParkJng lot on wing Street. Be careful not to block the patrol cars.

•
SUNDAY, JULY 13

: SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place "'ill meet at 12:30 p.m. for

brunch at NorthVIlle CrossIng on Northv1l.le Road. The group Is organized
for the purpose of providing fellowship, car1ng and sharing for all single
adults. Everyone Is welcome; just come In and ask (or Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN~MUl Race Historical Village, on Griswold north of
Maln. will be open from 1 to 4 p.m. wI~ trained docents offering tours.

MONDAY, JULY 14
SENIOR VOIJ.EYBALL: senior volleyball Is played from 10:30 a.m. to

12:30 p.m. at the North\ille Parks and Recreation Building, 303 W.
Maln. The cost Is $1.

SENlO~ PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle today
and Thursday from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the NorthVIlle Parks and
Recreation BuildIng. 303 W. Maln. The cost Is $1.

NORTHvw..E GARDEN CLUB: The Northville branch of the Woman's
National Fann and Garden Association meets at 12:30 p.m.

KIWANIS: Northv1lle Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW Post 40)2,
438S. Maln.

ABWA: The American Business Women's AsSOCiation meets at the
Wyndham Garden Hotel, 42100 Crescent Blvd. In Novl.· Social hour
starts at 6:30 p.m.

Dinner Is at 7 and the business meeting follows Immediately there-
after.

For reseIVaUOns call Rita Eagleton at (810) 960-8300 daytime or (810)
624·0282 evening, membershIp information call BetUe Johnson (8)0)
960-9559.

KINGS MILL WOMEN'S CLUB: KIng's Mill Women's Club will meet In
the clubhouse at 7 p.m. All women residents are In\ited to attend the
meeting.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK BASY TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The Molar City
Speak East Toastmasters Club of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. al
the FIrst United MethodiSt Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle.

For more information. call Charfsse Ryan at 420·2045. VIsitors are
welcome.

TUESDAY, JULY 15
M,O.!i.S. Ot11tNG: Moms Offertng Moms Support lM.O.M.S.~ w1ll hoJel

Its summer play group outing from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at ,the Splrtt o( '76
Park In Ncn1.

The park. at Tan and Eleven Mile, has swings, slides and picnIc
tables. Bring a lunch.

To R.S.V.P. call ChrisUne Swartz at 347-9613.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville RotaIy Club meets at noon at the first
Presbyterfan Church of Northville. 200 E. Maln.

FAMILY SUPPORT NEtWORK: Family Support Network or Michigan
meets at Old VI11ageSchool from 7 to 9 p.m. The group offers support for
famUles or chUdrtn with special needs. Baby sItting Is avaflable.

For lnformaUon. cal1 Naomi Brandon at 349·8205 or Kimberly Ander-
son at 420-3571.

ARTS COIDIISSION: The Northville Arts Commlsslon meets at 7:~
p.m. at Northville CIty HaD, 215 W. Maln. ~

lOLL RACE WEAVERS: The Mill Race Weavers Guild meets at 8 p.m.
In the got.hle cottage at Mill Race HtstorfCal VIllage, GJ1sWOJeInorth ~r
Main. '

VFW: The Veterans or Foreign Wars NorthVIlle Post 4012 meets at'S
p.m. at the post's home building. 438 S. Main. EUg1bleveterans may call
981·3520 or 349·9828.

New members are w-elcome.
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Cat Food
Assorted Aavors

3 oz. can
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• f II l 5 lb. bag of Science Diet Canine formula I
I" with the purchase of any 40 lb. bag of I

Science Diet Canine Formula.
I·Pmcnllt'Js coapon II PnsMART 10 f'e(e:ve tlle above c:&t Salts tu DOl i:lcIudtd. I

Umlt a."lf CCAJIXlCl ptr C1IStCCltt ~ 1l'!len d'J;>!ica:t4, lirel ct wht:'t ~ed,I No asIl nlIlt. NO( ~ r.th a::y CXo'ltr ~ I
I Code: 91327 MA...\f'A<M:d~~,~ I
I=-c:=:,., ~ OIfu explm: I
1.1:0.llod7OC32 1,0'''. CA Q 1987(1012 7113/97 .J-------------------

Eve rCle an
Cat Litter
25 lb. box

,

r'-p~~~ ------.:-;:i r I'\r~~ I I:
II '~slb, bag of Sophlsta-eat Cat Utter with the purchase I
I"of any 10 lb, bag of Science Diet Feline Formula, I
I~~COOJ';lOCl ac PHIMAAT ~ r«t!vt Illf abovt c&t ~ IU DOllo~ U-:l.'I I

, • lilt coupal pel C\l$lQl"~t "bd ...'!ltn dup/ia:ed. w:ed Of"'~~:N No cas!J n'tJe.
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• flO. IloI v0032 1«»t. CA Q 1~7 (1032 7/13/97 .JI-!t---- ...-----------
:Commerce • • •• (810) 624·4752
:Northville. • . •. (810) 347-4337
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Grreat Choice
Dog Food

Assorted Aavors
13,2 oz. can

.~........
, :':<l.~:)t.I:,. -..,__ .", ." 'h .........!!

Brush & Bath Special
Monday Through Thursday.

Call/or an appointment Dogs only. No haJr clipped.

",~iAARJ:
Where pe~ (lre f'(llYlity~

Rochester Hills. (810) 652·6537
Roseville .••••• (810) 294-8292
Southfield ••••• (810) 356·2065
Sterling Heights. (810) 795-4414

so
I,

Purina
Dog Chow

50 lb. bag

r---------------~
I ,.~~.... __'. II
: r I\.r~ ~ I I tl
I
I
I
I lJ:::r """ ~ I'ft CIIllcCla NcllOfCt.d::JI rt;lIWolC":ll:a ~

No Qlll q,'ut. No! ft!lS Wl:ll a:rr ~ c&r.

Slx 13.2 oz. cans of Cycle Puppy or Adult
Dog Food with any purchase of any 35 lb.

bag of Cycle Puppy or Adult Dog Food

IICode: .. 189&0 MA...\i(A<:MX~~

I=-:-~ O&r expIm:L1.O Ilola1ll1~Dhso.nMSmll~ 7/13/91'---------------fft(~--~:=~
I 4 lb. box of lams Dog BlscuJts with any
I purchase or any 40 lb. bag or lams Dog Food
I IJIlIil CXle ~ pel' ~ No IIlKhatllcal ~ .' \;.I Nee YaM ro a.'lTCitheralltt ~ onIr at~QS/l ~

lllll.m~JI. $ 00;;::;'-----_ .._---- ..........
Taylor •••••••• (313) 374-8106
Utica ••••••••• (810) 323·1030

I ,

Prices effectfve through July 13, 1997. Store Hours: Monday· Saturday 9 am 109 pm, Sunday 10 am to 6 pm. We:lccepl all manufacturer's coupons. uinit lights reserved.Leashed pelSwelcome.
For the safety of your pet as wen as others' plwe make sure your pets are current on all shots before you bring !hem shopping. ref' tflq ~ IocatIer\ ~ :geU ('aI; (goo) ~

V'ltit _ ~ !itto at www.petsmart.com •••'. ..

http://www.petsmart.com


[S~ller earns 'morel man'
:nioniker for unique product
t,Mushroom varieties are both domestic, exotic
,By RANDY COBLE
.?falfWriter

If you Uke mushropms. you're
going to love Mr. Mushroom.

Northvllle's a unique town In a
lot of ways. including the fact that

t)t plays host to so many different
,and distinctive businesses. Rich
Blaut's creation Is definItely one of
them.

Mr. Mushroom Is this Northville
resldent·s labor of love. For the
paslthree years Blaut has sold top

lllua}lty exotic mushrooms whole-
sale to restaurants and stores all
over the map. If you'\'e eaten at

(.MacKlnnon·s. for example. or
,1>hoppedat The Heavenly Gourmet
chances are your taste buds have

."flavored Mr. Mushroom's
chanterelles. shltakes. porcinls or
morels.

0. Now one of the top mushroom
buyers In the nation. Blaut's
rn<l\'edInto retail sales for Indh1d-

.IUa}CU5tO~rs. More than a dozen
l,types of mushrooms are avaUable.
IncJudl~ blended mixes designed
to compUment each other In taste.

~.Blaut's even expanded Mr. Mush-
Itfoom's product line to Include
sun·drled tomatoes and nine \'3r1.
eUes of gourmet chili peppers.

-guallt)· Is essential. I'm very
crilical of what I buy and that
passes on to those who buy from
me.· he exp1aJned.

Mushroolt15 are actually a fun-
gus but remain one of the best
foods around. according to Blai.n.
a gourmet cook. Almost all vari·
cUes are fat free. low In calOries

and high In nutrients. I
"As a matter of fact mushrooms

are one of the few foods that man
can survive on alone. - he pointed
out. -It's about as perfect a food as
you canget.-

His affection for the tlny toad-
stools led the Plymouth ;naUve to
wonder why so many re$taurants
and gourmet food shops qffered so
few mushroom choices. Mer all.
Blaut said. you can use them In so
many different dishes. from soups
and roasts to sauces and fllads.

Instead of thrOWing up his
hands about their scarcity. Blaut
decided to Ood more mushrooms
on his own. 1

Ibe more 1 looked. the less I
found. Sp I Just looked harder: he
recaUed ....1th a laUgh. .

Over time he's developed a net·
work of connections all across the
U,S.A. The most exotfc strains of
mushrooms can't be grown on a
farm but must be [lIcked In the
\\1ld:1bat means they're harder to
find

Take the morel (pronounced
"more-ell1. [or example. It's one of
Mr. Mushroom's signature prod·
ucts and Blaut gets most of his
supply from pickers In northern
Michigan. .

-It·s an elUSive mushroOm. \-ety
hard to fintl: he said. I

All of the mushrooms In Mr.
Mushroom's product line are
picked fresh. Most are dried \Io1thln
24 hours.

Remm1ng water from the mush-
room offers se\'eral advantages.

according to Blaut. chiefly that
dried mushrooms will keep for up
to three years. They're easily
reconstituted with water. he
explained. and keep all of their
unique. natural. non'preserved
navor. The same holds true for
dried peppers. which can also be
ground up for use In recIpes.

'Speaking of recipes. more than
100 of them will be Included m a
soon·comlng cookbook from Mr.
Mushroom. It wU1 help mushroom
lovers match the right variety for
the right dish. Blaut explained
that the right choice for meat may
be the wrong .cholce for fish. for
example. depending on a mush-
room's taste. texture and flavor.

PrIces for Mr. Mushroom's Items
vary by variety and wholesale or
retail price. A retail custom~r. for
example. can buy dried tomatoes
for about $16 per pound or dried
woodear mushrooms for about $38
per pound. ,

An Important point to keep In
mind Is that one pound of dried
mushrooms Is apprOXimately
equal to eight pounds of fresh
mushrooms.

If you're Interested In checking
out Mr. Mushroom. get a catalog
by calling (888) 347·3227 or stop
by The Heavenly Gourmet on
Se\-en MUe In the Highland Lakes
Shopping ~nter.

Products are also available at
the NorthvUle Farmer's Market.
which operates eo.·eryThursday at
the comer of Seven MUeand Cen-
ter Street.

f .
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDER,

"Mr. Mushroom" owner and operator Rich Blaut holds a tray of th'e .woody/nutty flavored
morel mushroom he distributes throughout Michigan to restaurants and Individuals.

FREE "LIVING TRUST" SEMINAR
"What You Ought to Know About Living Trusts"

(What you don't .know could cost your family thousands of dollars!)
If you own a home or you have assets worth This means that your family may have to sell

at least SIOO.OOO you owe it to yourself-and some assets just to pay the estate taxes! :~
your family-to get the facts on Jiving trusts. If A living trust avoids all this by avoiding :t.
you think you're protected with a simple probate and minimizing estate taxes. Plus. a ,"
Will ...lhink again ...A Will guarantees that your living trust will protect your estate if you :~
estate wjJJ go through probate, which means that become incapacitated during your lifetime by : ':
your family may not be able to take possession avoiding a conservatorship. This means your ..
of your estate for many months, or even years! estate will be managed as you see fit. not as a

Plus, if your estate is over $600,000, your court·appointed guardian sees fit.
family may owe estate taxes which could To find out more about the benefits of living
amount to 37-55% of the value of your estate.- trusts, attend one of these free seminars ...

i.t ...

FREE SEMINARS
~ULFORD

Tues" July 14
10:00-11:30 am

Coffee & Danish
Baker's of Milford
2025 Milford Road

BRIGHTON
Tues., July 16
7:00-8:30 pm

Coffee & Cookies
BrightonDistrictLibrary
200 ~rles H. Orndorf Drhe

FOWLERVILLE
Wed., July 16

10:00:.11 :30 am
Coffee & Danish

FowlervilleVFW Hall
215 S. Detroit

HOWELL
Thurs., July 17
10:00-11 :30 am

Coffee & Danish
Hov. en Carnegie District library
314 W. Grand River Ave.

Refreshments Served·Plenty of free parking. Please arrhe early, seating may be limited.

r--------------------I Law Offices of
1 ' ....hen )"1lU attend one of these seminars, 1 Einheuser & Florka, P. C.
I )ou'll recehe a FREE, I·hour I 26026 Woodward' Royal Oak. M148067
: consultallon with an altomt)" (worth: The 1l1OrnC)"l at E.llbeuser&. FIorb speak to art. fe-Idem. about ", m~ lnIsU

I SISO)_ SO )'ou can find out how a Ihing I :aDd proper estate p1anllI'~. They aremember< or t.... Amene .., Ac>dcm) or
. .....11 ben-" . I Estate PlUl.,ng Attomc)'.-.nd the>r km,ra. .. Ole ·'.fo,,,,arn t & "J)"o-

.1. 'trust >OJ ~t)'OU. .N1'T>klnd.-
.._--;.-:: ....'7.,:.;;;:.1·~"':--:~-----~ t~ tl': ~... ~\

Don't Delay-Call 1-800·884-5369 Now to Reserve Your Seat!
CMEPA (24-hour Seminar RfStn'ation Lin~)

-~--
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 20% OFF

HESLOP'S EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ON
SELECT DINNERWARE, .FLATWARE,

STEMWARE, AND GIFTWARE.

...
'.'~ .' . --

So'e 1$ r>oIlI'I oddotoOn 10 t::rri
0Ihet w.e or ~ mor1ced
down merchat'>Ose NormoI
exc~ oppIy PIeo~ ask a
W~$O<'I for delo~•

,,
r

. THURSDAY, JULV'10-:'SUNOAv, JOLY.,13 ..
....

METRO DETROIT:
New locatlonl St.Clalr Shores.
21429 Moclc:Ave (North of 8 Mile Rd.)
(810) 778-6142
Dearborn Heights. The Heights
(313) 274-8200 • (Ford Rd.between
Ink.slerand Beech Doty)
Uvonlo. Merri-five P1azo
(313) 522·1850' (On corner of
~lVe Mile and Merriman)
Novl. Novi Town Center
(248) 349-8090Roche~e~~dow~oo1c:
Village Moll
(248) 375-0823

Stertlng Heights. Eastlake Commons
(810) 247-8111 • (On corner of Hall Rood
and Hayes Rood)
Trov.Ooklond Mon • (248) 589·1433
West Bloomfield. Orchard Moll
(248) 737-8080 " (Orchard lo1c:eand 15 Mile)
OUTSTATE:
Ann Arbor. Colonnade' (313) 761·1002
(On Eisenhower Pkwv .. west of Briorwood Moll)
Grand Rapids, Breton Vdloge MoB

(616) 957-2145 • Breton Rd,
and Burton Rd. " Open
Sundays!
Okemos • Mandian Moll •
(517) 349-4008

11•
•·

,,..
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J IPolice News~-- __ I
:Vacant state building
!possible arson target·
~

The abandoned building where a
Ivonla teenager died early this
ear was the site of a pair of

;alleged arson fires on .Sunday
morning.I Township police arrested five
~en near the Fairweather buDding DRIVER BUSTED: A Garden
.shortly after 8 a.m. on July 6. The City man stopped for drunk driv-
~uUdlng Is owned by the State of Ing over the weekend was also
:Mlchlgan and has been abandoned. found with a marijuana pipe In hls
lor years. Scott Brown, 19. fell to possession. according to pollee.
his death from the roof of the Fair- The reporting officer In the case
weather In Januaty. an IncIdent said he was drlvJng north of
:whlch led some to complain about NorthvUle Road at about 12:30
;security there. a.m. on Sunday. As he came to the
: A cell phone caller reported see- Seven MUeIntersectJon. the officer
.Ing smoke from the roof of the saJd, he came upon a 1996 Ply-
;Fairweather building at about 7:45 . mouth Breeze sitting In the middle
'a.m. Pollee arrived on the scene of the IntersectJon.
:mInutes later and saw the same The traffic light was red and the
;thIng. as well as a group of males driver. the 25·year-old G!lrden
'runnlng north from the buUdlng City resident. was looking up at It.
:mto some nearby \I;oods. the officer saJd. When questJoned
• InSide the FaIrweather, In the the man allegedly admitted to hav-
:basement and on the third floor, Ing -a few' beers that evening.
:pollce found two fires going. FIre- He failed fleld sobriety tests and
'fighters called to the scene extln- refused to submit to a breath test.
:gulshed the flames. Ticketed for according to pollee. He was arrest-
:trespasslng v.-erefl\-emen found In ed and tJcketed for drunk driving
'a car near Five Mile and Homer and his refusal to submit to the
:Road. test.
: Police reports claimed the men's The man was also dted for pos-
'clothing smelled strongly of smoke session ofnarcoUcs paraphemalla.
:and that two of them admitted to Pollee claimed to have found a
;belng In the building but denied ceramic pipe In his car.
·setUng any fires. The officer obtained a Judicial
; The five were later released on search warrant and had a blood
'bond pending an upcoming court sample taken at St. MlU)' HospItal
:hearlng. The Michigan State Pollee In Livonia. That sample wUl be
'and state offidals ....-ere notified of tested for alcohol.
the Inddent. The man was held until he

sobered up, then was released on
bond pending an upcoming court
hearing. "

the tapes .....ere checked, accordfilg
to detectives. When questioned the
19'year-old had $365 In cash on
his person but refused to say
where he got It from, they added.

I
"I
l
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
ALLEGED FRAUD: A Meijer

;employee may soon face charges of
;embezzlement.
l Township pollce this v.-eeksub-
:mltted a request to the Wayne
.County prosecutor's office for
charges to be flied against the
employee. a 19-year-old Detroit
resIdent. Meijer loss prevention

:detecti\·es say he stole more than
,$300 out of the cash register at
the store's gas station one day last
month.

According to the detectives,
video surveillance tapes show the
teen repeatedly voiding actual
'sales on the register.
, A customer would purchase an
Item. according to the detectives,
and the teen .....ould take payment If you have any informatfon
and give back correct ~ge. but about tJr..es;e.or any other iUegal
then would cancel the sale out on incklents you can call Nortltvllle
tlie register and pocket thelmoney. " City (Jpo/{ce . at "3491'123'111-or

The teen~s'regIster had $331 of NortlwUle Township poUJ:e at 349-
voided sales on June 20, the day 9400.

DOPE 1'HEFI': A Northvllie man
reported the theft of some of his
property to pollee last week. The
suspect Is hls own son.

The man told pollce that a televi-
sion set and stereo' system worth
$500 were taken.

The son, 35. allegedly admitted
to taking the items. using them to
pay for the drugs he's addicted to,
police said.

The father told pollee he's
changing the locks on his home
and will seek a Judicial restraInIng
order against the son.
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We Give Mature Drivers,
Home Owners And Mobile

· Home Owners Special
SaVings.
Our statistics show that mature drivers
and home owners have fewer and less
costfy losses than other age groups.
So it"~only fair 10 charge you less for
your IOSUranee. Insure your home and
car with us and save even ll'lOI'ewith
pur special multi-policy cflSCOUnts.

~V#uto-Oumen
!'. .1nsumnce

lJ1e~Car~

1AI.'IMlc4IJ"".'flr:r/&· ----
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. Main, Northville

349-1252

i

f&~KOSCHS 348·8234
By General ~t,~

Cinema •TI'EII· ,Ul!I!I!:!] ~

GRAND RIVER AT NOVI RD.----------- - - - - - - - - - - ..KOSCH'S TAVERN I
SANDWICH or ISALAD I

50% OFF':
Boy one Sandwkb or Sal8d and I
at1I 1DrInks at ~r_ price, I
and gtt second SiDdwldl or
Salad or fquaJ or lesser value at I
5O'Al CItr, I

Ne.w, ......... pbZIl •_ncnapar.e
rr-c=W'er6eItIII I I

----- 1

KOSCH'S TAVERN
MOVIE
DINNER

PACKAGE
• 2 Sandwiches
• 2 Soft Drinks
• 2 Sides
• 2 Movie Tickets at
General Cinema

$23~~
..-.r)'

Pedal teamwork

Extra pumping power In the back from Jonathon Alandt, and the two boys were trying It out during a ride down
4, helps out bIg brother Chrlsget around town In qUick Horton Street recently. this lrall·a-blke model mounts to
order, The family Just bought thIs new beauty of a bike, the seat post and Is best for youths 6-10years old.

STARTING WITH OUR NAME.

10 GIVE You EVEN GREATER ACCESS

To THE AREAS LARGEST HEALTH CARE SYSTEM,

·~'.~,~;'t;~" ..·I~~ .:~ WE eI:IA"N(;Eb A~FEW THINGS.- ,I""~ J ..... ~ ..., ._ 1

1:
I;,

•

Wayne Stale UniYersi~

• .. Huron Valley
Sinai ~ospital,'

I;

f i

HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL ANNOUNCES THE ADDITION OF SINAI HOSPITAL.

What's in a name? Well, \,hen it comes to choosing choices for )ou. Not to mention that our partnership

"ith Wa) ne State Univcrsit)· School of Medicine allows

us to put some of the most affianced research into practice.

Tog:ther, all of these add up to one thing: D~IC's Huron
I

VallC)·-Sinai.the hospital that brings ~ rcgion'~ premier

academic health care system d05('r to homc,

Also, the addition of Sinai Hospital enables us to better

scn-e all members of our rommunit\' for inCh""" rr.
I J' '~_n...,ollenng

src9al senlces for Je\\ish p.ttients. In short, rou'll find

that!"ith or~r 100 outpatient centers and 8 hospitals
,

)'ou're alwars dose to one of the best names in health

care-which is something that \\ill nevcr change.

the right hospital... C\'CI)'thing.And \\hen that name

happens to be the DMC's Huron ValIC)'-SinaiHospital,

you're assured of c.xcellent hralth care. With Sinai joining

The Detroit Medical Center, patients not on~' benefit

from more than 3,000 high~ regarded physicians, but the
I

seniccs of 8 hospitals and numerous outpatient centers

throughout southeastern Michigan as \\'CII.So wc're sure

to havc whatC\"eryou need, wherC\"Cr)'ou need it.

Equal~' imprcssr.-e is the fact that D~iC Huron \allC)'-

Sinai Hospital prO\idcs one of the most eucmivc primary

('<1renet\mrks in the area-which translates into more

For more itj>rmation, or to 1llt'et nirh a D.tfC ph)'Sidan. p~ roll J .800'666'3466 .

.' . \ '

r 3 '7r
, -, , 2
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~ancun trip in~estigation
hets .inconclusi1re .answers
l~y:or.:COBlE n~1hIngCn""" we .,;.. do;'

Rezmlerskl did say that:the dls-
The NorthvUle school district's tr1ct.ls reviewing all of I~ policies

~

k into a sentor spring break trip regarding the conduct of Its
o Cancun has come up dIy. ~mployees and contracto{s. espe-

A group of 35 NorthvnJe High dally In light of the mountain of
~hool students traveled to the work looItllng In connection with
~exfcan resort city in early April. the $61.5 million bon~ Issue
Soon after they returned district approved by voters last month.
officials claimed that Improper ·We want our policies to be as
beha~or had taken place on the current and as viable as possible
trip. which was coordinated by and ",-e want our behavior to com-
Steve Holman. pty with our values as a school
, Hohrian Is the owner and opera· dlstr1ct; Rezmler:...t sald.;·1 want
tor of Dream On Travel and also to be sure we're covered: i
works for the district. responsible AllegaUons of drinking and sex-
for maintaining heating. venllla· ua1 activity returned from,Cancun
tlon and air conditioning systems with the students. Holman at the
In school buildings. At the time time vigorously rejected any Impli:
district officials said they would cation of misdeeds. He said that
Im-estlgate the Incident. including he explained to parents fhat the
the question of whether Holman drtnk1ng age Is 18 In Cancun and
might ha\'e inadvertently m1srep- that the trip was in no way con-
resented the district dUring his nccted with the school dlstrlrt.
Invoh-ement with the trip. He also claimed that the trip
: This week. superintendent of was no different than past spring
schools Leonard Rnmlerskl said break excursions. If anything. Hol-
that no conclusion about the trip man said. It \\'as more tame than
could be reached because the facts last year·s. about which no one
aren"t known. complained.
. -I don't know what happened Holman had little to say thiS
because there Is no evidence ava1l- week about the Rezmlerskl state·
able to examJn~; he said. '7bere's ~nts.

·If an Investigation did occur I
find It \'ery surprising Iwas never
talked to: he said. adding that. ·1
feel there was absolutely no
~Tongdolng on my part:

1
I

'Citypolice join Mr. Pita program
to reward kids using safety helmets

Children who wear a safely hd-
~t when biking. roUerbladlng or
skateboarding may do more than
protect themselves from serious
head inJury. tn some metropolitan·
Detroit area communltles. donnlng
protecth'e headgear wl1l entitle
kids to a free meal.

For the third consecutive year.
the police depart~nts of ~'ml1
local communltles have teamed
"'1th Sterling Helghts·based Mr.
Pita restaurants to promote the
use of safety helmets for chUdren.
Unoo the program. calJed the Pita
Patrol. police w1ll1ssue ·tlckets- to

children they see w~ring a helmet
while biking. blading or skate-
boarding.

The ticket can be r~emIed at
any Mr. Pita restaurant for a free
Kid's Meal. which Includes a pita
sand\\1ch. a cookie. a be\-erage. a
puzzle and a balloon.

Last year the Pita Patrol dls·
tr1buted more than 3.000 tickets.
and this year. Mr. Pita hopes to
double that number.

Among the police departments
partJdpaUng In the Pita Patrol pro-
gram are Northville. Brighton.
Clinton Tov.nshlp. Eastpointe. St.

·1- ·1- ·1- ·1- ·1- ·1- ·1- ·1- ·1- ·1- ·I~ ·1-
'I~ BRIARPOINTE . ~'I-
II '. VETERINARY CLINIC .... .v.-
.~- I J ~... Iocofednfhe. / I'.¥_ Brlarpolnte Plaza 10Mia & BeCk Rood .1_
.1_ To Do List For Vacation:. '1-
.1- vPets vaccine up to date. '1-.v.- Ask About Hearfguard For CATS .v.-
... RONAl.OASTUOER.O.VM.LPC. 473JOTENMilf ROAD ...
II JOHN S. PAAlCER D.VM. N<M. MICHIGAN 48374 II

'.- (810) 449·7447 •• -

·1- ·1- ·1- ·1- -I- -I- -I- -I- '1- -I- -I- '1-

:

1100 IT YOURSELF AND SAVE"
FEATURING WOLMAN- WOOD CARE PRODUCTS

COLD PRESSURf WAlHERS * HOT PRESSURE WASHERS * STEAM CWJIERS
• Rent • arctrlc: • PItta ~
• Buy • au ErVnt • 8erw'a 00pImlenl
• LeaH • PSt '000,4000 • Dec:k SN*s I ~

CAL.L AHEAD TO RESERVE YOUR POWER WASHER RENTAL

HOURS.
t.l.f1·4;30

SAT. 8 ·1200

~

qrtJl!I/ O,elfilll - kl,! 199r

Seven-year-old Steven Pascoe knows mer day: he runs through a cool sprinkler
what to do on an oppressively-hot sum- at his W. Main Street home.

Clair Shores. Sterling Heights.
Troy and Warren.

·We hope that by offering chilo
dren a smaIl reward. they will be
encouraged to remember to wear
their safety helmet: Mr. Pita
founder Frank Lombardo said.
·L1ke everyone else. we want to
help keep chl1dren safe while they
are ha\1ng fun. and we think the
PIta Patrol program Is a way for us
to accomplish that goal.-

Local!)'. there Is a Mr. Pita store
on Seven Mile Road near the High-
land Lakes ShoppIng Center In
~orth\111eTov.nshlp.

Here goes nothin'

Pebble Creek Golf Club
~q Join us for our

·EVERY FRIDAY
Fish Fry

:'ner Includes,only $595
• a"ked or Fried Cod • Cole Slaw .....
• French Fries • Roll & Butter ...

24095 Currie Road, South Lyon
(248) 437·5411

..,,,
I~

Arrowhead
Alpines

I\irh Mit:hi!Q1I·s La,"!tSI ultcriOfl oj .....
Perenn1al5, Woodland WUdftowers,
Rare Alpines. Dwarf Conifers. and

UDU5Ual nowering shrubs
SprJl"9 1$ fiNly hefe and we have 20 greenhouseS ~ WIltl exatng new plantS. We

are pleased 10 be ~ 10 otlet one at II'le ~ se\edlon$ oC widIIowel's and !ems I1I1'le
us, IIldudlng /NIl)' ~ speoe$ and $UCh ranlleS as ShorlIa and Jetlersona and "S Ihe
deallJme 10 pIanl ~ There are thouSandS of polled peretY'lals to c:hoose from: old
lIvonles lO r&rllleS Iound nowhere else. we have Il aI. Be sure lO chedt OIA II'le dozens oC
~ CIema\lS. Genllans. HemetocaIis. Ho$la. HeIeboruS. Ornamental Grasses and pond
plants lIllS yur. We also hzve • Me oolIeet>on of dwarf CC1lIlef1; and tloweMg s/'nbs and Io!s
of new lot as well as Ihe seledJOn oC PmluIa . 111M U S.
Tue 1·96 to \be fow1en11le exit go Bob & 8nIJllta StevNt
sooth 100)"ds to van BuraI ReS 1310 N GregoIy Rd.. FowIerViIe MI
turn W. om van BuraI ReS &lid go p/lOne517·223-3581 lax 223-8750
I MIlo Gregory Rd~ go soaUl 1.75 Open Wtcl.·Sunday l':OOam 107:00pm
HI to .1310. (long driveway) Closed and li

W. are r~ t>ecornong a Mecca lor plant Jooooersfrom a1O\Tld llle WO<1d. supplying ~
!rom II'le $mo:tJSOr'Ian and ~ 'lb1t BotanoeaI GarderllO some olllle !rIest prr.-a~egardens I11llle
US. buI ~ mary local gardeners donl yel know about us. Come out and see b' ywr.
se:l' II'le .-.credotlle se'edlOn we oller 0Jr seledlOn can be a bot ~rwtlelmr>g you 1Mt wan! 10
brc\g re'etence bOOkSand a camera lor !he &play gardens and roew waler garde'l

BE SURE ANOClIPTHIS AD SO't'OU CAN FIND US
and r~r 10 bring bac/( )'OUI" Old pots. It'll recycle

EARNING YOUR LOYALTY
When you begin to search for a new home. you wl1lprobablyencoonter

several Realtors at open houses. through Iriends or Irom signs or
advertlSemenls.Each agent would hke a commitment from you to work
excfusiYelyWlth himor her.Is this arrangementinyourbest Interestor is it belter
to play the field?

There is a universallaw thatalso pertains to realestate agents..you get bad<
Iroma relationshipwhatyou put Intoit. II youare noI COfMnced that one agent
could possibo'y finanyourneeds. you may be O'w'er1ooldng the positive aspects of
a one-on-ooerelationship.

The firststep Is to findan agent whom you likeand trust.Don't be alrald to
discuss yourreluctanceto work with one agent exclusively,butbe open to other
viewpoints.You may be pleasantlysurprised by the open communicationthat
such an admisslonwill establIShrightIromthe beginninglMaking a commitment
to work exclusrvelywith an agent Is part 01 the formulalor success In real
estate. .

The strongest accountabilityis in the marketplace. A good reputationand
referralsfromhappyclientsare essentialto a Realtor'ssuccess!

For proklsslonaladvice on an aSPeCts of buying or sellmgreal estate. talk 10
meat ColdwellBankerSdlweitzer.Please come bv rTri offICeat 41860 Six Mile
Road. NorthVille. MI48\67 or phone me at 8\().341·3050.

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
41860 Six Mile Road.
Northvl1le. MI48167

Pager: 810·344-3576.

.. .
, r· r', ~'"; ...... I "

\.'

I'

i

,1
I

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

WeInstein
Je\tvelersof NO\li

Tile nallle
~ou·ve

recognized for
. Ol'er 50 ~;ears

CITY OF HOPE MEDICAL CENTER
,. B8 located in Duarte. CA, is internationally, known for III

11,\·~;'(il~C),ril~dica)~',re~e'arch'int9.:A1~h8ime~s~;:'A)Ps.·,.-
Diabetes and specializing !n, cancer res~~rcl:l.._ III

R Through special fund raising, they try to cover a,Jii. some of the exorbitant costs of medical care. .JlJJ
III A PORTION OF ALL JULY SALES .. .II WILL GO TO CITY OF HOPE. IIII. rI•

A Trusted name since 1900

.'.---

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watt

John P. O'Brien ~
Beverly E. Neal

l

I
I

ft;O'BRIEN
~ . S~~2:!~~!~t<:
41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

1 (248)348-1800

" .
"

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors :

Offer~ngPrearrangements & Prefinancing
. . .

.Come Join Our
UNO CAVITY CLUB!!"

Michael Boisclair
E~zabelh DowdeR
Joey Dowdell
Eric Frey
cathleen Garbacilt

~ • DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •
~ 1 VI Dr.A. Allen Tuchklaper '
II n, =:MILY Eaton Center

1:==:-\ D.NTAL 43410W.TenMileNovi
I. i C.NT.R 348·3100

t·
\,.

1111
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Judges, other. court officials sift through ~~;~~t~
Search on for ~lternate szte ~~r:r;:e~U:~:~~~~~froed~~-:~:.=~j.1n

should be built. Chairing the ~\Jrt
BYRANDYCOBLE group wUI be former 35th DIStrict tlon (th~ Northvll1e~ •.~he
SfaftWrltef (long-term) optlons: Lowe Court Judge James Garber. mouths and Canton Township

explained. Besides destroying the court sco~y'the ~ {: ~ Cempo
What happens now? That's the buUd1rig. the fire also consumed site.' "Ie re c ec g'levern

10 f 1 ha ....."M --~ from vacant businesses to thequesUOn a to peop e ve ~ many paper flI~ of court pJV',.=U- slbillty of putting trailers
since the courthouse burned down lngs. 'Administrator Kerry ErdmaIl
on the night of July 2. explalned that copies or computer- parking lot: No declslpns

ThIrty fifth DIs....AtCourt Is .._- red and been made yeL , '\
- u... one Iud flIes have ~n recove The same Is bue for th~ u1 t

of the busiest halls of jusUce In court staffers are contacting law future of the court. Wh~iher e
Michigan. It handles thousandS of enforcement agencies and lawyers
crlmIna1 and dvI1 cases every year. to reconstruct the lost Paperwork. court wUI be rebuilt on, CUtVnt
brl ...rtt ..... poll-.1a:UNers and d-t'.en- ·It d-A-'tely does slow down the site. built on another sllelor moved

'''\"6"''6 ..... '-" t:I. QUlI to some existing atruct. ure aredants to Its doors each day. Last process. however;· Lowenoted.
week's fire has forted court work- The judges handle~ pressing options Garber's comm~tiee rll

h t: t rt soon begin exploring. ~ ,ers to come up wit some as legal cases In a temponuy cou'f The burned-out bu~,l ng t1. a
soluUons to pressf!lg problems. room set up In the meeUng haU 0 P-

In the short term. almost all the Plymouth CUy Councll this tcoltaltyl:rpfy~~::~ ~onstru!Oenr
court proceedJr.gs have been can- week. The court's administrative
celed for this week (see related workforce has set up shop In the ordinances. There Is. howeve' a

) M whll Lo M Do unit! ered b th ho " b Ud 1 t d the chance that the ~ment po nstory. ean e. we. ac n- m es cov y e court are a temporary me. Unlsys u Ing oca e near ~uld be reused In the future. .J
ald and officials from the five com- hunting for a sIte that can serve as Flnally. a spedal committee will former courthouse. Erdman said, o.u ~ 1

Fire spread quickly through devastated local courthousJ
cODtiDaecl from 1 ·By that point It was Just too had laJd waste to the entire struc- en and other combusUble mated' $1'.5 mUllon for Us contents. The . ,-

big. There wasJust no stopping it; ture. InvesUgators have now con- als around them to catch nre. courthouse was fully Insured. "There was just no f
just In case a blaze did break ouL Groth explained.' eluded that the downed power line Groth said InvesUgators' could not according to MacDonald. ., &

That's what happened three More than 60 firefighters from' may have sent -a surge of eIectrlcI- confirm that scenario. ~ ,Despite the heavy financial Joss- stopping it." ; H
hours later. At 9:10 p.m. flrefight- three different departments - Ply- ty. through the court. sparldng the No offiCial damage estimate 15 ea. everyone Is pleased that the -l ~rrvGroth
ers saw smoke coming out of the mouth and Northville and Canton fire. . yet available. 35th District Court fire caused no injuries, -"'1t
building. Within a few minutes townships - tried to contain the Some reports say the electricity staffers said thIs week. Groth said "We were very fortunate given PIymouthfIre ief
tongues of flame shot through the blaze but their efforts were for superheated the metallfc sections a \"el)' prelfmlnary flgure would be what was happtnlng there: Groth :. _
courthouse roof. naught. Within an hour the flames of the building, causing the wood- $4 mlllion for the building and said.

1<
.1

: I

An average weekday afternoon
, usually finds Judges John Mac-

Donald and Ron Lowe wearing
black robes while sitting on the
bench.

Monday afternoon wasn't aver-
age. however.

Dressed In old jeans and T·
shirts. the two surveyed the
wreckage of what unW last week
was the home of the 35th DIstrict
Court. Now MacDonald. Lowe and
the rest of the court's staff and
supporters are figuring out what
comes next.

"We don't have all the answers
yeL We've satisfied our lmmed1ate
needs and we're exploring other

Engler
declares
emergency
in 3 countiesl~r

I:l
~,

Due to the widespread damage
from severe thunderstorms and
tornadoes last week. Gov. John
Engler proc1almed a state of disas-
ter for Oakland. Macomb and
Genesee counUes.

On saturday. the governor sur-
veyed storm damage In several
areas of the state. inCluding Holly.
CUoand Ch.esanIng. Earlier In the
week, 'the governor toured Wayne
County and viewed damaged sec-
Uons of Detroit with Detroit Mayor
DennIs Archer.

·My heart goes out to those who
have lost loved ones and their

; homes ....Engler said. ''!''f!ledevasta-

J tl9.n.~.x ~J.m'o'nd descrlp-
tI~:M~~( prayers go out to

l the victims of these storms.
: • . '11ie"'mCJilgaii"'Sfiilet'OlIce."1oau
'. law enforcement. state agency per-
. sonnel and countless volunteers

should be commended for their
Immediate and professional
response tq-one of th~ V,'OfSe natu-
ral dJsasters Ip. ¥J~an's hlsto-
JY.... the governor added. "
t Th~ govprrior's proclamatlon
auth'orlies the Emergency Man-
ag~gienl r?lvlslon of the depart·
ment of state Police to coordJnate
and maximize all state efforts to
assist local disaster efforts.

Last week. Gov. Engler Issued a
disaster proclamaUon for the dty
of Detroit. Wayne County and the
village of Chesaning In Saginaw
County. He also Issued an execu-
tlve order actlvaUng the Nauonal
Guard In Detroit and Wayne Coun-
ty.

~
f.
\ .
, \
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BEANIE BABIES SALE
Sunday July 13th

11 :00 AM-4:00 PM
Double Tree Hotel·Novi

(Exit 162, off '·96,
across from 12 Oaks Mall)

• Currerlt 1\: Retired·
Bc.lIlies AVi,ilahlc "
• FREE Admission

I
I

I
JES
930

UNITE . RATURE
8919 MIDDLEBElT. LIVONIA
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For Quick Results
Call GREEN

$HE~T
CLASSIFIED

(810)
348·3022

I

li, I
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"PORT" STAO<ED
HEB. fV,4P$. REO 7400.

SAI F 59.99

-MEOICr
F'UMPS. REG. 7400.

SA' F 59.99
"HARBOR"

CASlW. OXFOROS, REG. 79 00.

SA' F 59.99

[

e
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r
"
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I

"MOTlON"
CAS1.W. oxroRlS. REG. 74.00.

SAlE 59.99
"HOt..I..MD"

LEATHER CWGS. REG. 70.00.
SAI F54.99

,,-..'.~reat~OOJs-get-Some-fre&S6d<S~xf

e 'MACH rWAL.J<NG
SHOES, REG. 74 00 .

SALE 59.99
. ....

~!:...... .. ".,.;~.' .
.... :'".'~....

BegInnIng FrIday, .July 11,
save on the stiaes that
are never on sale! Wel EM:n

ttroN i1sore free socks' vvith ~
pt.rd1ase. PUs, v.el spedaI order

ya.r shoe size (at ro ex!ra d1afge) if

v.e cbn't I"1cM3 ~ 00 h<rd!

\

I
I
I

I
L
"I
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'I
III

easy spirit
great values (anytirre)

shoes ....~- ~....... .......
w • .; .. ~~ .....

" .... - ..... ~.

a • .... • ..
•.. ••

Plus. get a gear: deal 00 three Easy SpirIt
favorites! SHO>'wN: xx.R'£Y" WAU<N3 SHOES. Sf'ECW. PLf\.

0i0f..SE 54.99."'CXlNTN:NTAC CASt.W. MOCCASfolS. SPECW.

P\.JACHASE 39.99. "Sa-IC' WAU<N3 SHOES. Sf'ECW. PLf\.

0i0f..SE 59.99..

.. /,;:t..' ~~Oc>

\~ 4

"01e paW per Q.ISlOmer. please, v.t'IIe ~ Iasl SizeS vary by S20re Sorry. no P"ice ac1jUWTlefU can be rTWe II) ~ ~

CALL 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDeR ANYTIME. T.D.D. USERS CALL 1-800-322·7052 Mon.·Fri. 8:30 am to 4:30pm CT.STORE HOURS:I.anl Pant~~ ..e,,·sShoes026 ~J1' ~.

953-7500. CHARGE m PlVisian No-Intecest Option Credit Card, MastecCard, VIsa, the American ~ card or~. LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLA ..,...... ~~ 12·5. Mon.-8at. 10-9. FOR 1~T1
AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275). • CE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH

. ' ',l"{ .',

•l ',J"',...



_' __ PIloIo b'f JOHN HEIDER

I Weltbound Main Street In Northville was a virtual lake the afternoon of July 2 during the height of the raIn storm. A mini-van
apla.he. quickly along 81 It makes Its way through about 8 foot of water near the Center Street Intersactlon.

I
I
I
• Connnunity largely unaffected by storDl

,
I•,,,,,,
I
JI Friends of Library to collect hooks for upcoming sale
: Members or the Frtends or the used book sale. The sale is 8et Cor.. poor nsaJe value. textbooks. maga- sale. with Jacqueline Gonyea In

{
North\'UJeDistrict UbraJY wtU be at Saturday, July 26. lines, condensed books or encyc1o- charge. wlll take place on the
the lIbrary's lpadlng doclcSaturday. A ,ucond collection day ~ pedias wtU no~be accepted. . Ubrary plaza from 10 a.m. to 3 p.rn.
~lyl~~nl0~~~ p~b~~~~~~# ~~~~~~' ...~_~.~~~_~. __ "~._'~~_~~=~===~=========~~~~
to aettpt boob and \1dcos ror thw Ing the same hours. Because of parking lot on WIng. The July 26

DESCRIPTION OF THE VACATED PORTION OF ElM COURT
BeginnIng at a point on Il6westerly Ine of 'Waled Lake Shores," a SlbcIYIsIon

of part of IlEI SE 1/4 of IlEI SE 1/4 of 5ec:tion 3, T.1N., R.8E., City of NcM, 08klanl:I
County, Mic:tigan, as recorded In Liber 28, Page 20 of Plats. oaJcIancI CoUlty
Records, said poClt being S2Z'O'ZOO"W 188.05 teet from the tNI comer of Lot 30 of
said 'Waled Lake Shores" Stb<IYlsIon; Il6nc:e conlinJing S2Z'0'ZOOW 27.65 teet
along IlEI westerly in6 of said 5'.txIYIsIon; lhence S42"39'33"E 126.60 teet; lhence
N47"2O'2TE 25.00 leet; lhence N42"39'33"W 138.42 leet to the point of beglu illg.
Contaiing 0.076 acres more or less.

Questions regarding \tis maller mi!If t1.! ~ !'?.1lEI.qty ~ 8!248-347-,
.,0456. , , , ~., •.

.' I ,. ., TONN1 pr.4EW
p'.1G-97NR,NN27030) . ' ~~ ;'. ".- -.:....y lh I1tCfTYClEAK
• I.,. - • -. \ ~ 11 ..," .. '"'l ? "7"tl:

BY RAHDY COBLE
Sfanwrilet

AsIde from sparking the fire that
burned down the 35th District
Court building. last week's killer
storm dJdn't "Teak much ha\'OC on
the Northville community.

Cty and township pollce say no
major aCcidents or problems
cropped up as a result or the July
2 squall which 1dIled 14 people In
the metro Detroit area. caused
hundreds of mtlUOtl5 of dollars In

property loss and leU 350,000
homes without power.

More than 3.200 or the outages
were In North\1I1e. according to
Detroit Edison spokesperson Guy
Cerullo.

E1ectJ1caJsen1ee \\"as restored to
all those homes by Saturday
morning. he added.

Northvtlle TO\\onshIpDepartment
of Public Safety Chip Snider sald
that spotty reports of Ooodlng
across Io<:al roads made driving

difIlcu1t that evening but otherv.1se
no Inddents occurred.

'"Weseemed to have gotten the
mild end of the storm here In
Northv1lle: he sald.

City ChIer of Pollee Rod Cannon
agreed. noUng that "we skated by.
without catchIng the brunt of the
storm.

Not as lucky were parts of
Detroit and east sIde communlUes
such as Hamtramck and the
Grosse Polntes. That's where 00·

1-' Place
Eric sampson (age5)

Lauren Pope (age 7)

Alyssa SwaITs (age 9)

i
l

i- <

I -.

I ------:--~--='

Katie Fox (age 3)

Heather Nagel (age 7)

Erin Dohlgrttn (age 10)

Prizes can be picked up between 8:30 am and 5 pm Monday· Friday
at the Llvin ston Coun Press· 323 E. Grand River, Howell

"

~{ . I· - -',,.

The I11th Annual Livingston County~

Fowlervil
Fair

son repair crews. backed up by
emergency workers from five other
states. are concentrating their
efforts now. Cerullo sald. .

All told. more than 1,600 line
workers are labortng around the
clock to restore pO\\'erto the metro
area. he explained .

'"Weare llterally trying to rebuild
the distribution system In some
areas - poles. transformers, wires.
the whole works," Cerullo
remarked.

ThJrsday,,).Ay 10. 1997-THE NORllMLlE RECORD-7A 'iIReznrlerski nallled
association offic'er

The Wayne County School
Superintendents Association, a
voluntary assoclaUon of supertn-
tendents from the 34 school dls-
tJ1ctsIn the county. has named Its
officers for the 1997-98 school
year.

Among the officers Is Northv1lle
Public School Superintendent
Leonard RezmJersld.

Other officers Include Ken John-
son, Redford Union Schools. presl-

dent: and Patricia Cole or the
Wyandotte Public Schools. secre-
tary/treasurer.

WCSSA meets monthly durtng
the school year. Members discuss
common Issues and concerns and
share Ideas.

The meetings are hosted by
County Superintendent Mike
Flanagan at the Wayne County
Regional Educational Service
Agency center In Wayne.

';
! •

.CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED VACATION OF ELM COURT

'J

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of NoYI CoI.rd wi hold a putic
heaMg on Monday, oUt 21,1997, at 7~ p.m., or as eoon Ihenlafter as the same
mi!If be reaehecI, on the proposed vaealIng of Elm Cou1, located n waled Lak8
Shores Slb:ttisIon nsection 3.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN thallNs hearing will be held In the COUncil
Chambers of the NoYI CMc Center. 45175 W. Ten tAle Roed. NcM. t.Ic:tigan. M
Intelested persons v.1II be heard at \tis HealIng.

on a new and improved fairgrounds!

Saturday, Joly 12·Snnday, Joly 20
;'::Gates open daily 9 am . ~
-;~~?~:,<':~ , ADMISSIOM _' 0 ;.~ i'u,~i(>~
'~AdultS Children under 1~2~FREE>

""..~ ..~_.;~.......~ _ ,_~....:;_,,~:~:;;'2_~fu

1-96 to Fowlerville Exit 129
Then follow the silns!

For more information
call (sm223·8186

"
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Keys to challenge for'lIlayo,r's seat
CoDtbl1led from 1

With people. I talk to them and.
more Importantly. IUsten to them.

-Chris has done a good Job. It's
Just that times have changed and
he hasn't.-

Keys sells insurance and annu-
Ities for a I1vlng and works With a
partner. Frank Fuchs. out of an
office in Farmington Hills. He
keeps a second office in Northville.
He has lived in the city a Uttle less
than 10 years.

Now in the fourth of a four-year
term on the council. Keys has
established a reputation as an
outspoken elected official and an
occasional critic of the city admln-
istration. ,

In offering ~ns for his may-
oral bid, he clafJDed that Important
Issues are being overlooked by a
complacent group of city leaders.

-I don't think we should be
spending $1.7 m1Il1onon city hall
renovations when we have no
place for our teenagers to go: he
maintained. -Our senIor center Is
an embarrassment to this commu-
nity. and where's our communIty
pool?"

Keys also charged that the ctty
pollce department Is negUgent for

Ignoring growing traffic problems
withIn the ctty.

11lere's development going 'on
all around us - In Novi. Livonia
and even Salem - and what wtll we
do with that traffic? We're not
planning for It. I'm emb.arrassed
over the poUce department's lack
of concern over tralllc Inthis city:

Johnson. an attorney. Is ftnIsh-
Ing his flfth term and 10th yea.J: as
mayor. Though city council terms
run for four years. mayoral terms
are only two years long.

Johnson said he intends to run
for a sixth consecutive term In
November. ' ,

-I welcome the challenge.~ he
said of the Keys announcement.
-It's going to be an interesting fall.-

Johnson. 42, graduated from
Northville H1gh School and served
on the Northville Board of Educa-
Uon before'moUnting his first sue-;
cessful campaign for mayor In
1987. He offers a pos1Uveassess-
ment of his performance over the
past decade. .

-. thInk I've done a good job as
mayor. This city has made an
awful lot of progress in 10 years.
working cooperatively with all
aspects of the communIty.

"Chris Johnson's a great
1

guy but, philosophically,
we're different."

-Northville Is a wonderful place
to r'epz:esent. A lot of people come
here toJl~d out what we do right
and what we've done with our
downtOWn.-

The fall eiection Is set for Nov:4~
Irraddition to Keys and Johnson,
the term of Councilman Mark CTy-
derman also expires thIs year.

Petitions to run for office are not
yet "el~g accepted by the city
clerk. The deadUne to submit peU·
tions Is OCt. 1.

Northville operates under a
councll/manager system of gov-
ernment where the full-time man-
ager Is the chief administrative
officer.

The mayor's 'position pays Just
$600 a year. whUe councUmem-
bets earn $500. \

There are five elected offictals on
the council -: the ma)'or and four
other representaUves.

i
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i~• Subscribe now for only $1800*

Whata greatdeal!Rushme'oneyear N .
(52issues)ofTheNORTHVILLE ame---------
RECQRDforonly$18.00. I save30% off Address---------
thestreetsalepriceof $26.00. - City/StatelZip-------
-Offer good for new subscn1>ersonly. Phone-----------
-Offer good until December 31, 1997'

Man to: THE NORTHVIL(E'RECORD,"Clrculatfon, P.o. Box 470, Howell, MI48844
T --,,...

THE INTERNET CLASSIFIED MARKETPLACE
A Service of Your Hometown Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

Youdon't need a 32-bit
multi-tasking graphical-
user-interface operating
system to sell your boat
on the World Wide Web.

You really don't even need a computer. But if you've always wanted one,
why not get the cash you'll need by selling the stuff you don't use anymore
with an ad on the internet. Our awesome new AD VI.lLAGEsite is the first
place you can place an ad on the World Wide Web where it can be browsed by
millions of Web surfers.

Two more things: 1.) it's inexpensive and, 2.) it's easy to use,
Just call:

1-800-S79-SELL
Or e-mail youradtowelcome@advillage.com
Or FAXyour ad to 313-953-2232,
It's your call.

• "•.}J, .'"~Ji .. t.. . it •

Mill Race Matters'
MlLL RACE VILLAGE ACTIVITIES . ,,

FrIda,. July 11 - " , i l

Mitchell Rehearsal ..•....•••...••.........................•.... Grounds. Church. 1 p.m.
Saturday, JgJy 12
Mitchell Wedding .•......•....••..••........................... Grounds, ChUfCh'1 f..m.
Sunday. Jaly 13
Village Open '.......•....................•...................•.....•.•...•.. 1-4 p.m.
Monday. July 14 • '
Garden ~ Set-up ..........•........................•...•.....•.... Cady Inn. 9 a.m.

~J~~.~~ , Ca~y ~nn. ~ ~.~.
Garden Walk Set.up ....•..•..•......•......•...................•..... Ca Y nn. a.m. ,
WedDeRa,. July 16 " .
Garden walk •.••.•........•••..••.•..••••..•••••..••••••..• cady Inn, Starting at 10 a.m. I.

Garden Walk:. . ' . "
1ll1s Is the 4th Annual Garden Walk event. It Is sponsored by the CountJy Garden Club of Northville. .

ThJs year they wtll showcase seven resldenUal gardens along with the gardens at Mill Race Village. The ,
village buildings will also be open for visitors. Refreshments are sen'ed at Cady Inn. ~

Tickets are available at the Chamber of Commerce office. 195 S. Main. and at gardenvJews, 202 W. •
Main. Tickets are $8 per person. Wehope you can come to the 1997 garden walk. -Diann Du.puts

Office Manager •

Sidewalk Sale:
SELECTED -,- SAVINGS UP TO'~~ HANGING' ~

PERENNIALS ,70% ~BASKETS OR
Wehavealargeseledlonrj ~ WALL BAG$ ~

~ BUY 1 GET 1 FREE!
Speclaf Purchases t Buyanyhanglngbaskft

Dlsconunued Items • Overstocks ',«wal!bagaldget
~ ()tIU/~«

Order CanceUat10ns • Broken Bags i It:sstr rdud'RE£1,
Look for these tags ' lJal2prplcats

, ~--rftW

"·~=:z:zs~~~.;~~ r;-' "-' ~~--~- .'
~:. TOPSOIL

BoMleLa.ss
.f0 lb. bog • Highly organic

•~4Jar ....... - ..-.~- .

~$5.00
Bonnie

. Lass
,~

for tremendous savings on:
fumltuTe. seeds. bulbs, land.srope

plants. perennials, trees. gifts,
statuary, brrd houses andJeeders.

kll~U'J~~ arbors, trellises. tools and much more!

REO II.n

453·5500
Summer Hours:

Jlon. - Sat. 9 am - 6pm
Sun. 11 am -3 pm t
. ~ tJP" 7Jl6/31

r.====~CLASSIC 1=====:::::;1
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

....,71lMIasvlJe. spec:iaJ 0003si0ns

deserw special savings!And ID

celebrate OUt 93fl1 }'Nt i1

business. wenl offering seJeded

bedroom and 6ning room Stites

a.s adt:ftIonal S8WlgS on OUt

ateadt low birthday bash prices,
So, join in /he hxI and save on

71lom3svIIle today1

~

RGAINS
A •

SulTuI,'
,

Birthday Savings of up to,
45%OFF:'"

-~:.. \;
;.<. ~ on selected Thomasville pieces. ,

r-_;,,;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;.. M4_,'_i,,;qU;••. rrajttJ i" map,,: ~

CLASSIC Sa1CEndsJuly2~rid
Moo.. Thun~ Fri. 9-.30:9:00;-
T~s~ W«l~ Sat. 9:30-5:30;

Opm Sun. t.5 \ ' ,

INTERIORS iaii"
FURNITURE .,

20292 Mid<lebGlt. UYoria • South of 8 Mae \ ',' :. ,
(248)474-6900 _ ...;:"

J.J DIsooI.rilSAleOft ~~ RelaI Prices. \ ",
• J.J prcMous Sales Eld.oded. 0IJer Notvald n ~W1tl Mt Oltler Pn:m:icioI iaI Olsoa.rc :' .' ,1-k-•.

VlS'TOUR
'NSTORE

CLEARANCE
CENTER

mailto:youradtowelcome@advillage.com


Durant' case attorney calls for
ayment wifh interest to districts

:Local system entitled to about $7 million from state
[
~;r:r~~HARD before the Justices decide the the legislature:

I . money question. Rather. the correct remedy for
Dennis Poll~rd. the attorney Northville was one of the local the state's underfundlng of spectal

:)Vhowon the 17-year suburban districts Joining the class-action education and other services Is for
~chool funding case against the lawsuJt against the State of Michl- the state to pay up. he saJd.
!!tate. told the Michigan Supreme' gan, Pollard proposed the districts be
Court that Lansing should relm- Dick Headlee. the reUfed Farm- paid principal of $491.5 mUllon
burse 84 local boards for back Ington Hills Insurance executive plus Interest for a total of $567
payments plus Interest. who led the drlve for the constitu· millfon,

For the Northville PubUc School tional amendment requlrlng the Here Is how is proposal would
pistrlct. that could amount to state to pay for all services It man· affect local plalntlff school dls·
~methlng like $7 millfon from the dates. took the opposite view from tricts:
state, Pollard, Sec. 29 of the Headlee amend·
~ The Bloomfield Hilts attorney "The money should go back In ment prohibits the state from

~

so blistered the Legislature for the form of tax relld. It should requiring -a new,actlvlty or an
rylng to use the suburbs' own not be a local government wind· Increase In the level of any activity
oney to payoff what It owes fall: he said In an interview from ,.. beyond that required by existlng

them for bllingual and driver edu- his retirement home In Utah, law ... unless a state appropriation
tion;- No. said Pollard, It would be Is made and disbursed to pay the
~e remedy ... should be enlly Impossible to track down all of unit oflocal governmenL-

f a money Judgment In (avor of affect taxpayers because as many In 1980 Donald Durant of the
he named. affected school dls· as 32 percent of renters and 10 Warren FltzgeJYld'School District

cts- apd not individual taxpay- percent of homeowners move each med the Orlgtnat suit. seekIng spe·
s. foUard said In a follow-up year, cial educaUon funds. His and 33
e( requested by the Supreme Moreover. said Po1lard. the court other cases were consoUdated Into

'urt. He proposed a total of $567 lacks power to order a lax abate- one and became know as -the
n. ment (such as Headlee proposed) Durant case:

.The state and Pollard have because the constltuUon says. The Supreme Court decided last
other week to file rebuttal btkfs -nte power of taxaUon lS vested In month In favor of the school dls·

uestions raised over dismissal of township manager
The Act In all but a few cases

reqUires the board to deCide the
publtc·s business In public.
BJ1dges said. and to her this case
doesn't qualify.

Phone discussions are accept-
able to -determlne people's posl·
Uons but not for deliberating what
to do about an Issue: Bridges
added .

Hl1Jebrand this week said that

e ac:tJons of goo,oemmentalbodJes
ch as the board of trustees,

cally. the Act outllnes decl-
that the board can take only

urtng the course of a properly
nvened pubUc meeting.

, -I think that this crosses the
.Ine. You can't do that. - Bridges

of the board's actJon.

\!.SIGN tUP NOW!
, liS THATTIME ~'ljTO SIGN-UPfOR..., STREE~aOCKEYAM R~~~:'"~'~:,'.\

Summer ~~"\UlfD~t~:';. \~
BeglnstiJ~ly:1" 1997 \ < ~

Deadlfne,~1y 20,199? ,'r/..
season Starts t )Yoek of July 28th

••• ,_~ ,." f" I .....:{.~
02;,1"'1', .• h' .' ~\'•.': "JOI' 6 l ';\!I,I'
~~ f.(1lOttlgarf: .~*' •• • •• • T.' :.

0,,1.:: '. De khockeylFloor. _ ~'lfine :
Roller Hockey Le~grieS"'s going u,5 now!• '& .. , /' .

• A~~~ ...IfF.~{.t:;~ 'l
• A~ ages are welcom~'m":~~l & women

S _ 'V11' t:eas e -i;:' : •• :

I • 10 Game~,_ layoffsvi~]~
• Season s1i~CS ..It:f j
• Season Je s forYoutn1!:,.ams
• Trophies f~ inning Tea"l~~r

~COllltr<t:ti'", . 11M" I Dfthockey Center~,
• 45109 " .• • Canton. "1:9188

Rln.JCk{~) 397-i900 Fax: (313)3974909
10.._(.-1,

, . i.'! : ' . i '. j' r·; 1',',\; r'

~ \: i. ~~ ~:\.' ,\\. ~ I', '.,,~1'- .. '

$66,800,000*
Northville Public Schools,
Counties of Wayne, Oakland
and Washtenaw, Michigan
1997 School Building and Site and
Refunding Bonds
(General Obligation - Unlimited Tax)

RatIngs: Aa2 by Moody's Investors service
AA by Standard & Poor's
(Possibly Insured)

Bonds an op«tLd to be (lnJiJabk with ~rial maturities
from 1998 to 20/3 and a tenn maturity in 2018.

1llese bonds are expected to be available from
A.G. Edwards and the finns listed below, Call today
for more information. including anticipated yields.

22260 Haggerty Road
Fannington Hills Corporate Center II

Suite 230
Northville. Mich.
(248) 380-033 I
(888) 311-0331

Comerica Securities
(800) 327·7058

First of Micbigan Corporation
(800) 4~3-7491

Roney & Co,
(800) 758'()()37

Eclward Jones
(248) 348·9815

she believed the board's process
does comply \\1th Ihe Open Meet-
Ings Act. clUng the board vote and
a legal opinion regarding phone

tricts. Other school districts have
filed claims but were not part of
the class acUon lawsuJt. .

Anger showed through In Pol·
lard's brief as he attacked the
Engler administration and law-
makers for trying to use the 84
dlstrlcts' own 1997 state aid to
reimburse $21 mllUon for manda-
tory bilingual and drlver's educa-
tion under the suit.

The adminIstration budget bill.
HB 4310. -contained an approprl'
atlon of $21 mlllion expressly to
saUsfy the state's obUgation. How·
ever. In the immediately following
subsection of the bill ... It Is pro-
vided that there will be an 'exactly
equal reduction In the foundation
payment' whIch any school district
claiming a portion of the $21 mll-
lion will sustaln,-

In other 'WOrds.It's as If a worker
sued his or her employer and won.
but the employer trled to deduct
the payoff from the worker's own
wages.

-A shell game: Pollard said.
~e state continues In Its stance
of not complying with Its wholly
uncontested obligation to these
local units,-

polllng obtained several years ago
by fonner supervisor Karen Baja,

The Northville Record has
requested a copy of that opinion.
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Put on a happy face. /
./

There's nothIng like kicking back'and leavJng the driv-
ing to mom. Just ask 1-year-ord Katarlna Gafft<a,who
enjoyed a leIsurely push down Main Street recently.
Katarlna was without a .care, bel.ted In for safety and
shielded from the hot sun by the canopy on her stroller.

1FREE
PHONE 2 FREE UNLIMITED

LOCAL CALLS
FOR 3 MONTHS 3FREE

ACTIVATION
Now with a frc(' M(.torola phone from Ameritech Cellular you can stay connected when you're out and about
this summer. Com£' in to the Ameritech Cellular Center or authorized dealer nearest you to take advantage of
this limited·time orrer today!

I fr~?~~~i~b~?1VAS $39.95.
Only from Ameritech Cellular.
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Outd'o'or
'ei'semmars

offered
. '.at REI

. Th~ ~u~me'r' ~e~'son brings
opport~nJ~es to p~clpate In a
wide range,of,outdoor activities.
Recreational Equipment Inc. (REI)
will offer educaUorial clInics on
plilJintng and prepai1ng (o~ out-
door trips and acUvlUes on select
Saturdays In JUly and August

~I is Jocated. at F559 Haggerty
Road In the Northville Centre at
Six Mile and Haggerty.

• Saturday, July 26, at 1 p.m. -
Common Roadside and TraU Blcy·
cle RepaIrs., .

Shop. technician Ken Kalousek
will demonstrate the most com-
mon road and trail side bike
repairs and review the tools need-
ed. : . t.l;

Saturday; Aug, 2, at 1 p.m. -
BicyCleTouring:' "

REI staff will outlJne all prepara·
Uons needed for a bicycle touring
trip - how and what to pack -
whether it's for a weekend or a
week.

Saturday, Aug. 9, at 1 p.m. -
Canoe Camping.

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY: '
Jacqueline Gonyea is stili signing up volunteers to help With

sorting and selling books for the group's used book sate on Satur-
day, July 26 .

Ifyou're Interested In helping out. please call Jacqueline at 1248}
305-9923.

An}'OnewishIng to donate books or videos to the sate may drop
them off on Saturday, July 12. or Saturday. July 19. from 10 a.m.
to noon at the lIbr.uy·s dell\'ery door. located off the pollee depart-
ment parking lot on Wing Street.

Li~rary Lines,
,!

I '~ ...~'\ ,'"

",:p~~~ing
.''!n.~I?\f!ctio,.,
:: M.8r:cJa~S':lm~ervllle of

Flat Rock returns to the
Northvll.le Farmers' Mar-

o ~e\ ,o~ten. eve,n though
.stie ha'sn't lived (n the
cl~y', for a' number of

• f, _ ~:.... - ~ I

, ye.8(S!I:f~reshe (s poking
t,hrough a few pints of
strawberries with her son

, Cary •. ~.. The popular
:- ,farm~{s' .Market set up

every Thursday In the
. par~~~g.lC?t,~c~ossfrom
;.;;Northvllle Downs at
~Sefl!l, 'tI"e" and Sheldon.
t1~:EiTMar~et,w~lch fea"

, :!fi~produ98 ~nd plants,
runs from May through
October.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

IGOP rep
k~a~tises
I ' <'''';:. --QWn party
y nM RICHARD '- ..... " - '
laHWriter ._,f ';,i .'l ',',,." ., .: :;,1{ '('.. '~ :.' .
When legislators have serious
alms ~ut '!- bill. the MichIgan

Constitution ~y's they may make
a fonnal pro(est and have U insert-
ed In ~Qmctal journal.

Rep: Greg' Kaza, R-Rochester .-
Hills. did more than .protest' the
~obs Commission' and regUlatory
DU~dgetbills. He proouCed a manI·
Ii to warOlng his party that it lost

ntrol of the House in 1996. and
would' continue to be a minority
party because it turned Us back
o in X le~.l '&t'fl§1;..,
r 15 .:la! CirlQM I.
Detroit "SWi Istrlcts.

"1be Democrats stole our agen-
da" and -The Democrats won
through vote fraud," Kaza quotes
his party's leaders as saying.

"1bese are excuses that Ignore
the fundamental reasons." he said.
adding that leaders faU to grasp
what he's talklng about.

"The corporate welfare (Jobs
Commission) budget l1lustrates the
conflict With the RepubUcan grass
roots. The general government
budget reflects the refusal to
acknowledge the Independent
bloc." Kaza said.

Some of his colleagues had more
conventional reasons for voting
against the bills.

"Government pork!" said Rep.
Mike Goschka, R-Brant.

-It Is irresponsibly $36 ml11lon
above any average projected
Increase. We need to cut our tax
burden as well as ilx our roads.-
said Rep. Andrew RaczkowskJ. R-
Farmington Hills.

"I offered an amendment which
would have required the state
treasury to divest Its holdJngs In
the Walt DIsney Corp. and Its sub-
sidiaries: Rep. Alvin Kukuk. R·
Macomb. said. "This DIsney Corp.
Is producing a large amount of
entertainment which I believe Is
offensl\·e.•

Kaza. 37. [s a Jesuit-educated
economist and former newspaper
reporter selVlng his last term In
the House due to term limits.

Politically, he Is a libertarian
who frowns on much governmen-
tal spending and Interference In
human rights. He sw1ngs away
from hard-core tonservatlves on
questions of citizens' access to
government.

MichIgan's GOP has seen other
reform revolts - Gov. Fred Warner
and the Teddy ROO5e\'eltfaction In
the early 19OOs. the Eisenhower
takeover of 1952. and the "-ra-
vers~: C!ty Pac.t" rebel1lon led by
state~, {tater Gov.}-WU1lam G.
MUUk~rilnuie ~ 1960s.

Kaza's re'\'Olt'is different. It's not
modef.-tes \'ersus conservaUves. In
one b!~,.he.~ moderates and
most conservaUves untting on the
nred to attract Independent. mid-
dle-of·the·road voters. In the other
bloc, he sees -hard·llners who
defend corporate welfare by engag·
Ing In personal attacks" on anyone
who dares to disagree wtth them.
. Does Kaza have a plan for per-
sonal political advancement In
mind In 1998? No. he said. He
could teach. He could go to medt· ,
cal school. He tould run ligairist . ,
9th District DemocraUc Congress-
man Dale K1ldee of Flint. He says
he Is undecided.

But be says he bas an agenda to
nght "the obscene perks and privi-
leges of the political class In Lans·
Ingand Washlngton.-

:'
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LIBRARY HOURS:
The Northville,Djstrict Ubrazy is open Monday·Thursday, 10 a,m.

to 9 p.m.; friday and Saturday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and closed Sun-
days through Labor Day., .

For more Information on programs or services, please call 349-
3020.

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP:
The Book of Ru1h by Jane Hamilton wtll be the topIc of the, next

book discussion on Monday. July 14. at 7 p.m. Call the library to
rtquest a copy of the book If you are Interested In Joining thIs dis-
cussIon.

All are \\-elcome to attend the program In the Iibrary's .meeting
room. '

FANTASY BASEBALL:
DMslon leaders for the v.-eekof July 2 were: H.B. Zeff. --roma·

does: "John McGraw: Tom Mltltur. J.f. Richards. P. Yasenchak,
T)ier Hooper. ·Cougars: Brent Habltz. Todd Sander. Tom Habllz. ,
O. Sander. "Mighty Toads: Richard Zerf. Allee Polumbo. K.
Blanche. C.A. RIChards. and Scott Syme. P. Yasenchak had the top
salary-cap team and Richard Zefflead aU unlJrnlled teams.

The season ended at the All·Star break held on July 8_ . , '\ •

I
I
I
I
I
I
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LIBRARY BOARD MEETING:
The next meeting of the Northville District Library Boar.d of

Trustees Is scheduled for Thursday, July 24. at 7:30 p.m. In the
Ubrary's meetlng room.

The pubUc Is v.-elcometo attend.

J
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In cholnwlde markdowns

qn thousonds of '
POIrS of brond nome

othletic shoes!
• Represents lola! markdowns on cllalnwld. 'Ia.nll;".

fLINT' (8101230·8160
tlIHTON TOWJlSH1P'IS10) 791·84aQ

UV.~~(,~!~J.5~·2~5JI.~:
WISOII K£lGRTS' (810) 589-0133
WATERFORD'(1101738-5020
UTICA' (810) 254-8650
DEARBORN'(313)336-6626
TAYlOR' (313) 374-11505



Bill would allow.malls.,to turn away youths. under 16
~easure expected to '~nco"!-lnteropposition
BY nM RICHARD
Sfa/fWriler

A bill allowIng shopping malls to
restrlct youths under 16 Is halfway
through the Michigan Legislature
amId signs that rougher saI11ng is
ahead ..

After bitter debate. the Senate
on July 1 approved the bill 24-12.
Sponsored by Sen. Michael
~u~.~B~.thebill
exempts malls from the Elliott-
Larsen Clv1I·Rights Act. It allows
malls. under local ordinances. to
exclude minors under 16 after 6
p.m. on Fridays and Saturdays
unless accompanied by a parent or
person 19 or older.

"I am concerned that here we
have private action which wl1l
allow a private entity to amend
very crucial dvl1 rights legislation:
said Sen, Gary Peters. R-Bloom-
ficld Township.

"There is absolutelY nothing that
prohibits that mall,from acting If
they have a trouble maker. to take
appropriation action against that
trouble maker,"

Peters said Bouchard's bill
allows "selective enforcement by
remoVing children or youngsters
who have not done anything
wrong.-

He said the provision allowing a
19-year-old to superVise means
"you are. not likely to deal with
gangs In the mall. They (mall OOW"l1-
ers) would have much preferred to
see a 21·year-old. If you are going
to do It.-

Peters had his name removed as
a sponsor of the bill.

All 12 Senate votes against It
wcre cast by Democrats, The bill
goes to the Democrat·controlled
House. which Is unlikely to take It
up before (all at the earllest.

. ..., ,

Republicans Bill Bullard Jr. of
Murord and Robert Geake of
NortbvUle both voted yes.

After a fluni of fonnal protests.
Bouchard took the Senate floor to
speak In d~fense Qf his proposal.
arguing: .) >. "

• It would take a loe<iIordinance
to permit malls to make such I
rules. "taIdilg In every mall. even
malls that dldn't have a problem
or didn't want' the solution. ThIs
allows It to be tallored spedflcally
to everywhere'there,ls a problem
by the people who know If they
have a probl~m - the people that
own the pro~rty.-

• Rather than vlolaUng c1vj)
rights. the bill -respects the r1ghts
of the private property owners. the
tenants and the people who pay
huge amounts of rent. -

• The bill Is simllar to curfews
Imposed by the city of Detroit dur-
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InduIre inall kinds of authentic foods during
A Tasle of HisWry, July 17-20. .
Although the authentic recipes at A T8ste of History have been around for centuries,

, 11surely be trying them for the first time.. ,unless of rourse yoo're orer 200 years
~ Under our giabt T8ste Tent)W can.indulge in Dutch Kiss ~es, Mohawk Com,
B1aclt Pot Soup, and Scalloped Cbicken.just to name a few. Take m the aroma of each
as they are prepared throughout the village. Join in the fun of food ~ Hke a •

. no-banded pie eatingoontest. And on July 17 -19, youean e'o'ell stay'til9 pm, talte,m
an 1880s baD game, dance to a Jive brass band and more. HEN RY
Sponsored by ANR Pipeline Company. ' FOR 0
For more information call (313)271-1620. MU UM
Open 9 amooSpm daily. Open 9 &111-9pm July 17-19.
CelebrallDg \be Splri~fi InDovaUcID inAmerica

Don't miss these
upcoming events at
Greenfie~d Village:
OJd.Fa.d;fooed
Summer Evenfngs
JuIy24"26
Open 'til9 pn! Experience
the magiccl~ in the
"illage. 'Enjoy a~
ride at sunset, climb aboazd
a train, play a game of
qucits and axre.

Celebration of
Emancipation
August 2 &:3
Meet a -nuffalo Soldier:
bear aOOut the Unde1ground
Railrood. vi<lit the ~
IIlE!lt of the Civil War's
famed U.s. c.«oml1roops
as Afiican.American histAxy
oomes am-e with stories,
soogs and demoostratioos.

Old Car Festival
September 6 &: 7
It's the ooly aU' show of its
kind, with ,,-ehides from
1932 and ea.rliei. See 2-
C)iinder engines, the fir.;t
&seltstarters,~8iid a MOOel
T assembled right bebe
)'001' e)'eS. Thoen ride in a
vintage aU' CI' 00 a high
wbeelbike!

Railroad Days
September 20 &: 21
See vintage train cars and
1«unotires chug aroond the
village. Turn a »too
~ 00 a turn-table.
VSt a fiddle playing hobo
inhis camp. E\Ul. eat a
railroaders'lunch made
from a 19t1H:entury hobo
bread recipe!. . .

, . .
A Full Year of Fun
'1b Iearn bow 100 can become
a member and enjoy free
unlimited admissioo, call
the Membership Office at
(313) 982-6116.~," ,...~ ..
Summer Festival~by:.

., ... ~.
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tng fireworks displays.
• Courts have upheld the consU·

tutlonallty of slmUar laws In Vir-
gtn1a and.Georgta.

"ThIs bill strikes at the heart of
the Elliott-Larsen protection: Sen.
Alma Smith. D-Salem. saId. That
Jaw prohibits discrimination on
the basis of age. race. gender and
handicap.

She said the Bouchard bill "tar-
gets' (or private pollce acUon- one
protected group.

"This bUt also gives a public
police power to a private Institu-
tion or a private entity; Smith
said. She argued that Bouchard's
comparison o( the bill to DetroIt's
curfew was false because the
action was by a government
accountable to the voters.

"To single out children under
the age of 16 and say. 'You're bad
because a handful are bad: 1 think
Isa terrible mIstake:

Sen. Henry Stallings, D-Detrott,
said two of his under-I6 daugho

\
L

i 'I{
t•;

'.

"Tosingle 0':lt children under the age of 16 and say.
'You're bad because a handful are bad.' I think is a .
terrible mistake. to ;

-sen. ~ SrriI
D-SaIem

... . :
nor. addressed Lt. Gov. Connie,
Blnsfeld; the presldlng officer tn,.
the Senate. saying. -Madame Presi
Ident. I ~ow how pro-family YOj
are.

"This piece of legislation is a;
slap in the (ace of every parent·
that bas done a good Job of raJstn&
kids, Strictly because they (the:
kids) are under the age of 16. they'
are going to be banned If a partie-:
ular mall should adopt this poll-:
cy: . :

Refer to Senate Bill ~94when;
wrfting to your state rqKesentatWe.·
State CapftDl. Lan.sJn9 48909.

ters -are here today and they are
absolutely livid over this legislative
body suggesting that they cannot
go to Somerset or their favorite
malls and shop on a Friday or Sat-
urday. which Is the Optimum time
for them. Their first response Is,
'Dad. why are you doing this?'

"I can't run In and out of every .
store wtth them, so I park myself
on a lltUe bench In the mall, and I
let them go shopping.

"This bill wlll preclude them
from being able to do that.-
StalUngs saId.

Sen. Jim Berryman. D-AdrJan,
an announced candidate for gover-
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Sasha Stump Meredith J. Galeano (winnef) DanielIe Barbara Shenie Truelove Laura A Lowe

Featured above in 0Uf Shiny Knit Collection, the Search for Real Women winner and four finarlSts.
I
r

l;
I

:,1

,jreceive a $1 0 gift certificate withanypurc~'ofSSOormore

LAN E BRYANT
w hat r •• ' W 0 m • n w •• r-

Grand openong (e~brltion from July lG-\3. 1997. Only at our Novi Town Center lane Btyant 51.ore.
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IObituaries,
SelVlces were held on Wednes·

day. June 2. at C8sterl1ne Funeral
Home In Northville. Dr. Carl M.
Ldh of Detroit F1rst Church of the
Nazarene In Farmlngton Hills offi-
Ciated. Interment was in Marton
Cemetery. Marlon. Ohio.

Memorfals to the Parklnson's
Foundatlon or the University of
MichIgan Dental School would be
appreciated by the family.

RUSSELL D. KAISER

Small-stakes bowling b,ets
win victory in LegislatureELLEN M. KLOCKE FRANKLYN L. TINKER

Ellen Marga'ret Klocke of Franklyn L. Tinker. formerly of
Northville died In her home on Dearborn. dIed June 30. 1997. at
July 1. 1997. She was 79. Mrs. his home In Northville. He was 82.
Klocke was born in Pontiac on Dr. Tinker was born April 14.
Jan. 27. 1918; to John and Mazy 1915. in BatUeCreek to Frank and
Helen (Olmstead) Tlnson. Mildred (Wright)TInker.

Mrs. Klocke. a homemaker. was Dr. Tinker was a retired self·
a lifelong member of the communi- employed dentist. He lived most of
ty. She was a member of Our Lady his Ufe In the area. He lived and
of Victory Church of Northville. practiced dentistry In Dearborn

.She is survived by her !!ons. before moving to Northville.

IhnCarl of Yale and WesleyIrvin Dr. Tinker was a veteran o(
Westland; daughters. Mary World War II. His memberships
am of Uvonla and Joann Marle included the American Dental

. Ite of Northville: sIster. Helen AssodaUon. Detroit District Dental
adler of Glennie. Mich.: 13 Assoclatlon and the Musicians

grandch11dren and 18 great grand- Union.
c:hildren. He Is survived by his sons.
~Mrs. Klocke was preceded In David o( Northville. and Lany and
<!tath by her husband, WesleyJ.. Frank. both of Chicago: daughter.
~ May 1990" Mildred Terry of Fenton: step-
,;.~ces ",-ere held on Thursday. daughter, Jane Lake o( Plymouth:

J.~ly 3. at Casterline Funeral stepsons. Joseph Stakoe of
!;Iome.with Father Ernest Porcari Petoskey. John Stakoe of Milford,
o~Our Ladt of VictorYChurch am· and Peter Stakoe of Traverse City;
~t1ng. Her grandsons served as 13 grandchildren and one great
~bearers. ~ grandchild.
• :Interment was In Oakland Hills He was preceded In death by his
tiemorlal Gardens en NoYt.' brothers and sisters.
f r ~\-....'t. _"'J
(_ I fl~.... ..

~yn:o\ahonors 'N~~~hvnIe'woman
t IAmong the Michigan representa- center (or Women in Church and
(lves honored at the General Society to women nominated by
Synod of the United Church of their regional conferences.
ehrtst (UCC)was Leona Rlebllngof United Church of Christ church
~orthville. members. clergy and congrega·
• :R1ebllng received the Honored tlons received awards (or work
(.aywomen Award which is pre- done in various ministries of the
sented by the UCC's Coordinatlng church.••",

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

· REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 97-031

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat KB.o. AdvefUs;ng 1$ requesting 8 Temporasy
•use ~ to ll<1ICt 8 tenlin the N<M Hiton pal1<lng 10( on »i 17thtOugh 2t. 1997
,ttom 9:00 em 110S~ pm. to host "Ori'o'e lor Ih8 Cure- a charilY event lor c:anoer. The
• N<M Hiton Is Ioc:ated 8t 21111 Haggerty Road. north of EIght Mae Road. A Tempo-
•nuy Use Penna may be granled lor 8 peiiod of not Ionget than sbc monlhs.
• A public "-rIng c:en be requested by 8nf property 0Wf*' of a structure Ioc:ated
'W!lhln 300 teet of the boundary of the property being c:onslderEld lor temporary use
'pemlIt.I ThIs requestwil be ClOl'lSKlered at 3.~ PM on WedneSday. »i 16. 1997. at the
,NcM <:Me cenl8t'. <C5175 west Ten Mia Road, HI ~ CXlITlmGIrts Should be direct·
,Eld 10 the Clty of NcM Building 0If>ciaI and must be rec:eived prior to »i 16. 1997.
, (7-1 l>-97 NA. NN 27006) ,

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR SANITARY CLEANING AND
CLOSED CmCUIT TELEVISION

INSPECTION OF THE WTUA
SANITARY SEWER INTERCEPTORS

Phase 1
"Maybury Sanitorium Interceptor"

'The Western Township Utilities Authority is seeking bids {or sanitary sewer
cleaning and dosed circuit television inspection of the WTUA sanitary sewer

" intem!ptors Phase 1 - Maybury Sanitorium Interceptor.

ieo . H-tid, .)·'1"' .. 'd . "f'X-bj'd"d-"- .,.,,-.t:'. ld· mpames'or In lVIauslS WM e5lre a copy 0 we <X:umen........... u
• contact.: : • --

1IIs. Sandy Forrest
Western Townships Utilities Authority

40905 Joy Road, Canton. MI 48187
(313) 453-2793

All submittals must be received by July 21.1997 at 11:00 a.m. at the
above address. A public opening of the bids will immediately {ollow the bid
closing.

; PubIah..Iul] 10 and 17. 1997
I LlOO'"

HEALTH HOTE
by Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.

and Patricia Westerbur, P.T.

EXERCISING ACHING KNEES
E1dertv ~ who experience pan and ambulatory 6mrtations imposed by

osteoarthritic knees should not automatically assume that they will require knee
surgery. Inslead. they should look to moderate exercise and strenQth training lor
lmpfoyemenl A report by resea:chers at wake Forest University's Bov.man Gray
SChool 01 Medicirie noted ·consistent impcoyements in self· reported pain and
disabifity and better ft.rlction- among men and WOlTIM over the age of sixty who
participated in a moderate a~robic or resistance program, as compared with those
who ody took hea!Itt-edocalion classes. A lJojo,oersl1y 01 Washington st.xty no!ed
similar resutls by older osteoar1hritic adults who began an exercise regimen.

Wl1h aI the ,~Iits of lceeping fit, you can' alford not to begin an exe:cise
prOSJ"Ml. No line IS better than naN, If you need help begiMing an exercise
r~ contact ~ ~I Therapy & Rehabifrtation Inc. Our staff of
~' ~ higNy motiVated professionals specialize in back and neck
rehabilitatiOn. pall ~t, and orthoped"lC and sports-related injuries. To
~uIe a ~Ilalion lor physical theraP'f. cal349·3816. or see us al 215 E,
Main St.. Sui1e B (across from our pre'Vious location.

P.S. According to UniYecsity of wasAngton study
· noted above. aide r OSIeoartMtic adulls who beoaO

exercise experieoce<l a 50% re<b:tion in tfieir
OSIeoarthrrtic symptoms over a peOod of 18
months,

349·3816
215 E. MaTn St.

Suite B

DOWNING FARMS
Golf Course

Announces that they now offer

.18 HOLES
designed by,Harry Bowers

Downing Farms Offers:
• A full clubhouse with

liquor and compllme
• 18 holes and cart

weekdays 13000
weekends .13400

• JR and SR 11800

(weekends only before
3:00)

8145 W. Seven Mile
Northville, MI
(248) 486-0990

Russell Dawn KaIser of South
Lyon. formerly of Plymouth, died
July 3. 1997. In Hamburg Town-
ship. He \\"llS 64. Mr. KaIser was
,born April 14. 1933. In Plymouth
on Five MUeand Haggerty where
he Uved unt1l1966.

Mr. KaIser went to the Plymouth
schools and attend~d Eastern
MichIgan for a short time. From
1956 to 1987 he was employed as
admInIstrator of energy control In
the transportation maintenance
department of the Plymouth
School District. In 1951, Mr.

KaIser married CleEtta Gilbert of
Fort Myers. Fla. They remained
marrfed unUl 1968 and had three
children. Then tn 1973. he was
remarr1ed to Delphine E. PrIce who
had (our children. He moved to
Hamburg In 1996.

He Is SUrvived by a son Walter
D. (Deborah)"of South Lyon:
daughters. Barbara Gayle (David)
Hodges and Che!'Yle(Douglas) Bar-
ber. both .of Fort Myers. F1a.: step-
daughters. Mazy Ann ~e1J) Becker
and Gloria Jean PrIce. both ·of
Westland: stepson. Wesley G.
Price. also of Westland: 13 grand-
ch11drenand three great grandchU-
deen.

Mr. Kaiser was preceded In
death by his wire. Delphine. and
stepspn. Thomas Pr1ce.

SelVlces were held on Monday.
July 7, at Schrader-Howell funer-
al Home In PIynlouth. Pastor DaVid
Calvert officiated at the service.
Interment was In Rural Hill Ceme-
tery in Northville. Memorials to the
Juvenile Diabetes Association
would be appreciated.

A bill to allow $5 bets In bowling
centers won 83·18 approval in the
Michigan House o( RepresentatIves
an~ Is on its way to the Senate.

Sponsored by Rep. David Jaye.
R.Macomb County. the bill
amends the penal code to exempt
bOWling games where the bet
doesn't exceed $5 and the payout games to bowUngcenters that pro-:
per game Is $1,000 or less. h1blted smokfng and had automat·

Bowling card games are defined Ic teller machines on the premIses.
as card games where the results Two dissenting RepubUcans.
depend on the outcome of a bowl- Alvin Kukuk of Macomb and Terry
tng game. London of Marysville. said they

Jaye was sponsor o( the 1996 ·opposed the expansion of gam-
law exemptIng other games where, 'bllng In our state.· They protested
for example. a drawing o( a bowl· that the but ·promotes gambling In
tng score determined the wlnner. famlly-Orfented estabUshm,e~ts-

Jaye's bill needed' several and -serves as a bad example to
months to pass the House. and he chUdren and olbers:
had to fend off several amend- All area lawmakers voted yes.
ments. One would have 11nkedthis OpposlUon votes were caSt by 13
bill to the outcome of an unrelated RepubUcans and five Democrats.
bill. The House turned down. 34· Refer to House Bill 4799 when
69. an amendment by Rep. Gerald u.'ritiTlg to your state senator. State
Law. R-Plymouth. to restJ1ct such CapUol Lansfng 48909.

The bill. which passed the
Michigan House, would
allow $5 bets in bowling
allles.

, ': : " - l~
;~Ul,i f l' r.~h~O;, n: \

Come join us' N.A. MANS'
_~family FunDay

& SIDEWALK SALE
JULY 12TH

at our Canton store
41900 Ford Road • from 10 a.m.·S p.m.

GREAT SAVINGS AND LOTS OF FUN!
Come and visit w(th
on~airpersonalities'
Big A,I Mu~k9~itz &

-' Dapa Mills from .
,104.8WOMC

12 noon-2 p.m. and hear some
'grea~:ol~~timerock ,'" ioll .
, , :.WlTH LOTS,SF '

.. ~ It ... , .. ,. ~ ',... J,.,... ~~ • " ....

, fs~E.~:{fi.PmAWAVSI
!a~i'~~~i'~~~,~I!tho~l?;~~l~l~~many

1,mpre:Ju'r.fOpJ~~~nCl~w'n,lun:prlusi
~ • ... • t ..: _,' 1

See Classic Cm's f"om"
United Street lllacllinc Assoc.

f"om 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

TIckets available lor Huron TUJp.'s Annual
Rotary Club Duck Race DraUJlng

lor a HarleyDavidson & trailer 11
•Also In our parking lot ...}oln us lor

the 2nd Annual FAB FOOD FEST
JulV 12th, 12p.m.-5 p.m.
A flavor 0/ local restaurants

All profits go to the Plymouth Canton Clultans
to be used to provide a service dog trained by

PAWS WlTH A CAUSE.
NA Mans In o,nlon wingive 5'.4 of ocuh sa1es to the Ollitans.

, ,
".: ;-1"

' .. II, , .
''': ........~~:t_LI~ _.......~lc;.c-.



S,c:hooldistrict watchdog presses ahead with complaint~
, J

By RANDY COBLE . ."', ' •
StaffWnter the Improper methods used. decided it did no\ have JurtsdicUon out by the district to voters and lar complaint during the bond Letters post cards

' , Bernard believes, State law pro- over the matter and'referred It to Information about functions held election campafgn as well. The ' '.,..
Northville school district resl- hlblts public school offiCials from the Michigan Department of State, to rally support for the bond pro· Northville Record was unable to public meetings and bu~ t.

dent Bpb ~ernard continues to using taxpayer dollars to lobby for which oversees elections. That posal, contact him thIs week, th I,,,!
push for an Investlgatlon of thIs somethIng like a bond proposal, department' Insisted" that Under stale Jaw the district has Violation of the campaign to~rs were among e ~l.
sprtng",~~'>.d. election call.1pa1gn. But the law does allow the dls- Bernard's complaint be rerued due five working days to respond to statute Is a misdemeanor carrying • r methods used III

Bernar(l In May flied a com· trtct to provIde voters with Infor· to his use of an -improper format. - Bernard's request and can ask (or a potential sentence of 90 days In ImprOpe
platnt wit? the Wayne County matlon about an election and to Bernard.,~hls week said he did an additional IO·day extension on jail and/or a $500 flne, Such sen- to promote the bond ' ~
prosecutor s office, alleging that spell out the pros and cons of any rerne his allegation and was top of that. tences. howe\'er. are rarely, If e\'er, ~t
dl~trlct officials Improperly used ballot proposal. Dlslrlct officIals Informed 'that the Secretary of ResIdent Dick Allen flied a slml· Imposed. proposal, Bernard feels,1n
t~ dollars to campaign for voter maintain that the Information and State's office wants certaln'docu.
appr~val of the 861.5 mt/llon m~thods theY used stayed enUrely ments ,~on'nected, With the bond !.,
sc\1oo1 bond proposal. That pro- Within the law and were checked campaign, To get them he's med a
posal, won, 55 to 45 percent. atlh~ out by th~ district's attorney Freedom of Information Act (rolA)
polls on June 9. lxoforean}1hlng was done. request with the school district.

Letters. post cards. publlc meet· After re\1eWing Bernard's com· The documents. Bernard said.
lngs a~d bus tours were among plaint the prosecutor's offlce Include written Information sent

Ever -w-anted to take the kicls '
to an island and leave thetn?

OK. You don'l h.m~ 10answer
·)hat question.

,We just wanl to let you know
'lhat )'OU can, at Mackinac
Island's Mission Point R('S()rt.

In fact, !hat's why we dewl-
oped our exclusi\'e children's
DiscO'I'fI)' aub. So our guests
\\ith children can get ;rn-ay for
a whUe and do thin~ parents

. ,f.{'",.,
like to do, Be it a hike, a round
of golf, a sh'O'pping excurSion,
hislori~ tour or eren (Yuck!)
business meetings.

The Discowry'Club is a safe,
secure, fun and educational
place, staffed \\ith tr.tined
professionals da)' and e\'ening
alike. We e\'en make pagers
a~'aiJable to parenlS, for thai
extra nwgin of comfort.

So come to Mackinac Island,
and lea\'e the kids for some good,
healthy fun at our Disco'l-ety Club.
Then, when )'Ou·re mdy, pick
them up and enjoy some retJ
family fun a~ well!
After all, parmts need play lime,

too. And sometimes the)' just play
better by thl11lSeh-es.

For famlly rurMiislon
Point offers: AclM'tY center
\\ith health dub, in-line skate
and mounlain bike rentals,
heated pool and more • 3
restaurants ~ith ou'tdoor dining
and U,-eenlertainment
• Over 100 D:liJesof wooded
nalure ttaiJs • Historic sites
thai ha\-e made Mackinac
Island famous
And remember:
Children 12 and under eat
free at Mission Point Resort!

GET THE
MOSfOlITOF
MACKINAC
ISLAND
Resm'ations

Thufsday. Jo.iy 10, 1997-THE NORTHVILLERECORD-I''''

ON
MACKINAC
IStAND,MI

PoIans65
COllT1:'RS Vac Sweep

22.75 Lb, Pucks 'Y D ~ aUlomaticpool ViKUum

$5999 I~~~(~y~~'~q~~:
rt'\T~/.(r saltSaduJfd

BioGuard.
3" Chlorine

BERKLEY
2150 W, 12 Mole Road
21/2 8lcd<s W. ce CooIcp
(248) 398-4577

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

iiIl••UTICA
4821~ ~e~oad

(810) 739-5333
.' ROCHESTER HILLS

31qolt~~~~~Rd
(248) 852-8900

• NO ~ADE IN REQUIRED
, NO APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY
- YOUR PERSONAL CHECK

WElCOME
ASIC ABOUT OUIl • EM B'Dllc9ment· CERT1F1CATa

IHOURS: MON,FRI8:0006 SAT, 8:00..51
1M) Days -.m. .. o-et1

liitZQII-l
"'OCIOlT SIA'tlNO YOU WITH

OYI" 300 STO"tS N.\TIONWIOIl

TAYLOR' 374-8888 FARMINGTONHILL. - 737-78t2
220'$ Eureoa ~ r~,.q _ .... 751 30720 W 12 W. Ad IE 01Orctwtl ~ Ad I

WAT.RFORD· .. t-2280 CLINTON TOWNSHIP' 7ttO-1lSOO
~ I HoQNand Ad IE 01Pl:rclac IN Rd.l 33633 GrallcC ...... (See. 14 & 15 loA" Ad I

TROY' ..... 08t NIIW .ALTINO".' "'-.0280
3Q9~FU(Not'tIOIle"'''AdI 2&36623W.~ 1~~l-g41

STaftLlNQ HaiGHT.' $3e.S7eo caNT.RLlNa; .to'7 .... t.SO
4082! m ~ Ad lee-. OIl e "' .. Ad I 26805 v'" ~

NOVI' 347.1SOt LIVONIA' .15-42tO
~ G-and ~ ...~ IE 01NcM Rd.) 15975 ~ (2 BIoO<s So.Ah or 7 r.u.)

PORT HURON' 4~24 ...~ •• 8tO) :S8s..e840

CANTON· "t-68oo
4' S50 FOAO RD 12 BlOCKS Wet! 011-275)

SOUTHOAT•• 28$-C1lI2O
I~ EIrt"'IAcross Ircm~~ c.ne..,

~ILAHTI .... 2.-.01
, 021 E lofoc;hogIn

•• ANN ..... OR•• 7t~00
)45, WUo'tetIaw

W, ANN Aft.Oft • 7... 21 ..
2270 W StIcSurn
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A major summer storm did a major
number on one of the best-run dlstrlct

l )courts In the state last week. As every-
:kone knows by now, a fire from a

I downed power line gutted the 35th Dis-
trict Courthouse In Plymouth.

1 A frantic search Is now on for a tern-
- 'porary site to set up court In. It's an

every.~lriute of the day, and the
opporiiiiuty for vandalism will always
present)tself as long as the old build-
Ing continues stan~, .

The people of Northville TownshIp
and the' surrounding communities
have had to deal with hazardous build-
Ings in that area for years. Now that a
plan Is In place to raze and clean up
the county land In that same general
location, It's time for the state to follow
suit. .

NothIng short of demolition of the
Fairweather complex will provide the
kind of safety residents deserve. It's time
for the state to step up to its responsi-
blUty and demollsh the bulIdlngs that
no longer serve a useful purpose.

·•
\·,
I,
•1,I S T A F F.... VICe PresidenVGeneral Manager RIChard Pel1berg

Exec:utlYe Eda(l( •. .. Philip Jerome
Managing Editor Mlc:hael Malott
Editor Lee Snider
Staff Reporter Robert Jackson
Stall Reporter Randy Coble
Stall Reporter Wendy Pierman MitZel
Staff Reporter Scott Daniel
SlaII Reporter Jan Jeffres
Staff Reporter carol Workens
Staff PhoIographer John Helder
Staff PhoIographer Hal Gould
Gtaphic Artist Juanita little
Sales Difect(l( MIChael Preville
Sales Manager Gary Kelber
sales RepresenlatNe Janis McMaM
8ales RepresenlatJve .frn McGraln
Receptiollist Gina Malhews
ReceptionIst DIane Quint

PuIlIiealion NI.mber USPS ~

Member:
• MdIigatI Press Associatb'I
.Sutut/an ~01 America
• Nat10fllJ ~ Assoo:alion

Repcesenled nationaIy by:
• u.s. SlbxtlIn Pr9ss, kIc.
• Michigan ~ Coop.. Inc.
• Am8tIean ~ Repre$4IrU.
0\9S, Inc.
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Know ofa place to hold court?
Well, friends and neighbors, It's time once again for

tidbits from the life and times of a (mostly) mUd-man-
...- -, nered reporter:

HELP WANTED
The 35th DIstrlct Court buUd-

ing In Plymouth burned down
last week. Now the court,. whose
Jurisdict10n includes the
Northville community, is hunt-
ing for a temporary home.

Court folks are checking out
everything from vacant busi-
nesses to traUers in parking lots.
If you know of a possible suit·
able location, give me a call at

L.- -' 349:1700 and 11Ipass your sug-

Vandals will continue,

:Ii ;;having their way at site
, t: The dangerous abandoned Fair-

weather buUdlng on state-owned land
in Northville Township Is again In the

:: news.
:: Last January a Livonia man wasI: killed when he accldentally fell off the
': roof of the buUding: now two suspededI: '4 arsoliists were arrested at the scene on

./: .~:July 6:
l! - After the tragic accldent in which 19-I. $ ~year-old Scott Brown lost his life, S~te

I
:; of MichIgan officlals offered assurances
~~ that the long-vacant butldlng was
::-.,.being watched and that security at the

site was as rellable as could be expect-
• ed.
.:' If that's true, then the only conclu-
:. ~Ion to reach about the structure is
"that It must come down. As long as the
~building In the Five Mile/Sheldon
• Vicinity remains standing, It will be too
- much of a temptation for young people
· to resist.
- We believe that the state Is dOing
-. everything It can to provide a security
", presence at the scene, and that's just
:; the point. Security personnel cannot
·keep watch over the abandoned site

:-Greatcelebration marks
great occasion on July 4
. A tremendous amount of hard work Then there are the hundreds of pea-
paid off In spades on FrIday. pIe wllo h~lped the community shine

Northville's 1997 Independence Day on Independence Day Itself. Parade
celebration was one of our best ever. particIpants and volunteers,
When you think about the July Northville's veterans' orgaqJzaUo~s;.

r FOurth.!!-::-~.years-p-a"Sr,-·thars-saylng-Clvt~~f: ..r,~!JJ..actor's':"~~c1t
somethlJig.r- docentS; ciciftSpeople, classic car show

Many people deseIVe a share of the entrants, it ham radio club, the School-
credit for making July 4 so special. craft College wind ensemble, the com-
From those who planned the many pany that put on the fireworks show ...
activities and the folks who gave of the list of outstandIng collaborators
their tlme to bring them off In style to just goes on and on.
the organizations which provided gen- And let's not forget the community
erous ,~dal sponsorship, this was a businesses and groups which proffered
case of a community Jolntng hands for generous monetary donations to cover
a great cause. the bill for July 4, including the town-

The group of dedicated volunteers ship board of trustees and the city
who staff Celebrate Northville, the non- council (although It's really our money,
profit group which puts together the of course).
Fourth fun every year, are first up for It's gratifyIng to see so many different
major kudos. Without their months of parts of our community get behInd a
labor we wouldn't have gotten any- worthy endeavor like this one. We come
where: from planning the parade to from diverse backgrounds and expert-
organizing the fireworks, Celebrate ences but on FrIday we were all a part
Northville was there. of NorthvUle: our hometown.

What to do in aftermath of storm?
unusual request, granted, but with the
number of creative indlviduals In our
community, we feel It's worth a try.

Anyone with an offer or an idea
about where the court might find a
short·term home Is urged to caU us
here at 349-1700. We'll pass along the
suggestion.

Randy
Coble

gestlons along.

CAMP 901·1 "
Northville Township's fire department is putting on

Camp 9-1-1 In a couple of weeks. It's a free two-day
day camp held at the fire station on Seven MUeRoad.

Camp 9-1-1 is designed to -teach kids some of the
basics of safety In a fun and entertaining way. Theyll
learn things like CPR and first aid, how to el1minate
safety hazards and what to do In the event of a fire.

There are two sessions on tap: July 24·25 and Aug.
25-26. It's all free and you don't have to be a township
resident or even live In Northville to participate. Call
the fire department at 348-5820 for more information.

FATHERHooDI
No, no. no. it's nothing like iliat. Actually I and my

beloved wife recently became parents of two. count 'em
two. puppies.

In Focus
By John Heider

Best seats in the house

Rio and Hamlet are brothers, both mixed breed
mutts. Four legs. fur and an attitude, folks. They're all
of three months old now and both of these characters
are convinced that they're all 'dat and a bag of chips.

'r haven't had a dog since my boyhood hound died
several years ago. It's as aggravaUng. fun and fulfilling
as I remembered.

YOUR CIVIC DUTY
I started a new tradition last year: taking a moment

on July 4 to read the Declaration of Independence and
the Constitution of these here United States.

As a political and history junkie, I read each of them
from time to time but I think It's fitting to make a
point, of ~olng It on Independence Day. If you follow
world events and/or have a sense of the past you
appreciate the real and tangible freedoms we enjoy
here eve.ryday.

Most of human history has seen the rule of arms or
money, America has not always put our grand system
Into practice, folks. but we're stl1l a monumental step
ahead In the struggle for human rights because of It.

LABOR OF LOVE
In case you haven't noticed, my byline has owned

the front page of The Record for almost a month now.
Since reporter Bob Jackson departed to become edJtor
of The MUJord Times It's been a long row to hoe.

However, with all due modesty I think Lee Snider
and' I have served up your fifty cents' worth and then
some. Bet on the fact that we'lI continue to provide
you with Interesting and Important news each week.

There are Urnes when It's great to be a reporter and
this Is one of them.

Randy Coble Is a staff writer Jor The Northville
Record.

The Thomases of Northville Township settle down In Community Park on JUly 4 to await the concert
by the Schoolcraft Community College Band, From left are Gall, Joe, LIz, 13, and John, 8.

Rider goes hog wild with cycle
Oh the joys of coming back to work after spending What did I expect? Maybe black leather and a long

five days on vacatlonl . beard. You know, ZZTop style.
Mildly tanned and mellowed What did I find? Well, actually black leather and a

out, my husband and I and the long beard.
dog recently returned from the Does he always dress like this? I asked his wife
family cottage out west (that's Barbara, while Don was out having his picture taken, '
western Michigan) and from a' Whenever he's on the bike. she told me.
day In Saugatuck. I had to ask, I'm a reporter.

Instead of deadlines to make, Barbara said It's the media and movies and televi-
copy to write and clothes to ston that have created the wild and rOWdy biker
wash. I spent my time reading a stereotype.
good book, gazing out over Lake It's true that about 1 percent of bikers are rough
Michigan and splashing In the and tumble, according to Don. But underneath the

Wendy water with Boise (that's our HOG (that's Harley Owners Group) helmet could lie a
dog.) CPA.a doctor, a welder or a school teacher.

PIerman Mitzel I both dread and adore vaca- But many people don't know that. Don said he's
tlons. The chance to get away, walked Into more than one smaIl·town restaurant with

read a good book, sleep In and find new adventures Is a HOG conUngent and had the place fall sUent
a temporary cure for cabin fever, the blahs, etc. If I There was obViously more to Don Rodda than the
had my way. everyone would get five weeks of vacaUon black leather, long gray beard and red bandanna He
right off the bat. Oh, but I don't have my way. talked about his chUdren and his Wife He reco~ted

Besides, there's always more work to do when you tales from the road trips over the years: laughing with
get back from a vacation. his mouth wide open and his head thrown back

It was only appropriate then that my first appoint- Anybody can do what I do, he said. There's' sOme-
ment upon returntng was to interview Novi resident thing about the freedom of a bike. .
Don Rodda, biker dude vacationalre. Rodda, 70, Is a As I got In the car and headed back from the small
Harley-Davidson owner who traverses the countIy In business .officehe owns with his wife and son in Novl
search of new adventures each year. I had a thought. '

Lt. Dave Butler from the Novi Pollee Department Maybe for my next vacation, I'll buy some black
menUoned Don to me last week while he related tales leather, wrap a red bandanna around my hair and
from his latest biking adventure. He's a really cool ride off into the Wind.
guy. Dave said.

So, what else could I do? It's part of my job to inter-
view really cool guys.

nilne'.wpapef welcOmes letters to ltJe ~. We ask, however, that they be ~ed, confin6d 10400
words and IhaIlhey contaklltJe slgnatute. address. and ~ IUl'lbef of Ihe writer. The wrlef's name may
be withheld from pOOIicalion iI the 'l«iter Iears bodIy harm, sMre persecution. (I( Ihe loss of his (I( her Job. The
wriIer requesting anonymity IOOSt expIai'I his or her cicl:urnslances Submit letters lor COO$Ideralion by 4 pm
Monday tot that TOOrsda'(s paper. we reserve ltJe rlght 10 edit 1etlef'S for brevity. clarity, libel, IaSte and reIe-
'vance. This poicy Is an attempt to be faX' 10II r.oncerned.

SubmIt IIttIrI to: EdItor, The NorthYfIle Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, "14I1~7 Wendy Pierman Mitzel Is a staff Writer for The Nov(
News and The NorthvU1e Record.
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fourth p'arty was gredt celebration
Thank you (or the outstanding Radio Club. John O'Brien: Shari volunteers. Sue also chaired the Commission.

pre',4th of July ,coverage of the Peters. MaIYKay Pryce. Mike Put· coin collectlon drive. We certainly appreciated the
1997 !e~tlvitles. The crowds who man. Ray Reame. Joyce and Rfck' If It Is true that the devil Is In meetIng space provided by the City
turned out at the parade and at Russell. Mazy and Michael Ryzyf. the detaIls. then it was God him· of NorthvUle. Township of
the day's subsequent events were Tracl Sincock. Sonia SWigart, self who sent us members of the NorthVille, the Northville Ubrary,
tesUmony to The Record's ass.s· Dianna. Amy and Kelly Wallace, construction committee for our the Eagles. First Presbyterian
tance. Without the help of so many and Jim Wirtz. defense. Stev~. Smith led the way Church. and Steve Smith.
people, organlzaUons and spon· Celebrate NorthvUle as tool coordJilator. Steve's serious A monumental task was all that
so~. the day would not be poss1. ' Rob David. Ken Woodside. efforts were assisted by Steve was asked of Tamf!1Y.Terry and
ble. Carolyne Brown D'Anna of D'Anna Constructlon. Dennis from the Sign Studio In:rhls year we are grateful to and DIck Hennigsen These two. along With Don LaFol· Milford and from Stuart Oldford of
Amerlcast/Amerltech·New Media. lette (purchased materials coordl- NorthvUle Lumber who teamed up
Charter Township of Northville. Final congrats to nator). ~ark Oehme (construc- to prOVide the redwood and
CUy of NorthvUJe. David Auto tlon captain) and Chris K1ebba of engraving for the picket fence and
Care

sponso
'B

rs
F1.and MedlaOne. our Gold p'lay' scq,pe crews the Water Wheel Health Club. met sign.'

every Saturday for the' past three Wemust not forget to thank Hal·
Silver Sponsors were HJller's To the edJtor: months hammering out progress Ugan Electric (since 1927) of Davl.

Markets, Ayres. leWis. Noms &: CongratulaUons to all those who on the toots and matelia1s lists. son for prov1dlng the 200 amp dr-
May. MeIJer Inc., and Simkins &: participated financially or physl· A spec1al thanks to Don Rigo for cult breaker box and the F1shers
Simkins P.C.. ~- cally In the constructJon of a mag. helping out In what could only be for hooklng It up.

Other contrlbutlons came froac nlflcent play structure for the eM· described as a very warm tool We are also grateful to the Davi.
Belanger Inc •• Community Federal dren of our community. Your trailer. son and SW,artz Creek playscape
Credit Union. Delrolt Edison. earneat contrlbuUons made It all Debbie ReIsman took care of all committees for sharing their
Foundry Flask, Lakes of NorthvUle possible. the lists of donors and recruits. knowledge and experience With us
Homeowners Association. Good Without a doubt we all owe a the thank yous, and pickets. She during their bul!douts In May.
TIme Patty Store. Mall Boxes Etc.. great deai of sincere graUtude to wore many hats .inclUding being a Among those prevlously left. out
Northridge Meadow Apartments. the comtrUcUon captaJns whose constructloneapfaln. of,earller thank yous, we must
NorthvU1ecarriage Co,. NorthvUle fervor. intensity and abl1lty to com· Michael Haggerty from Commu- include Mr. Ouldobono from Pled.
Downs. Pelsmart. R.E. Miller loc.. mlt themselves everyday for five nlty Federal serVed as treasurer of mont Concrete for the Friday
MOMS. Optical Imagining Sys· days was absolutely crlUcaJ to th1s the Steering Committee. It was morning concrete deUvery and all

• tems. R&O Enterprises Inc .• Target project's success. Mike who was given the checks of the members of M.O.M.S .•
Store. The NorthuUle Record. Air The playscape steering commit· and the buts and the dollars and Including Mrs. SWigar who pre.

, Touch CdIutar and U.S. Fnter. tee did an excellent Job In 'seeing the pennies and tried to make pared a lot of meatballs (or the
Hats off to the Mill Race voIun· th1s project through. Ilwas Cathy sense o(ft aU. . playscape volunteers.

teers. The vUlage was a beehive of Shapero who coordinated child Uz Burns. our food coordinator. A special thank you to Mike.
refreshing afternoon activities: care. chaired the MacKInnon's would have made us all heavy· Brltany and Rocco Bartelo and
great chJldren's games. reenactors. benefit dinner and organized weights Jf not for Doug and Dave Dee. Katle and Kevin Hartshorne
good,food and docent tours of the deSign day last December. Early (those constnJcUon mercenaries and to all the spouses and chil·
lovely old structures. on v,"e\\'Ondered haw Cathy could from Leathers) bumtng up aU our dren of the members of the Steer·

Wooly Bully's did a super Job stand being out of the fray at the calories. Uz came on board late Ing Committee. We are quite cer-
staging the dassSc car show. And. First Presbyterian Church chUd and did a marvelous Job getting a taln the common motto between
SO essential. the smiling seMces of care area. By Friday. we all envied thousand people fed with no bud· them would have to be - Get off
the poUce and Ore departments. her assIgnmenL get. relying entlre1y on donaUons, the phonel ,
from both munidpalJUes. who kept Rotarian Doris Purvis single UZ also chaired the AI KaUne card We Indeed fUlly appreciate the
the day running smoothly. handed1y raJsed thousands of dol· rafDe. seed matching contribution from

Thanks to the many volunteers Jars for the cause from the various Karren YurgaUte dldn't miss a the Friends of Parks and Recre·
who ga\"eup a part of thdr holiday ~ce organlzaUons in Northville. beat when she assumed the pub- aUon and Tanya Bartelo as the
to ,assist with 1lnIng up and orga. Doris didn't miss any of the 38 tldty duUes (rom Cindy Buckley spark who got the ball rolling. and
nlz1ng the more than 1.500 parade steertng committee meeUngs and who moved away. In addlUon to we welcome the support of the
partJdpants. floats, cars. trucks. proved to be invaluable during the Unda Daul. both avid early sup· Masons who volunteered to over·
hO,rses. and nearly every other nine breakfast buffets held In porters of the playground project. see the maintenance or Fort Oris-
fonn of coO\-eyance e't"tr Im-ented. March and AprD at the Raven. We also sincerely appreciate the wold.
A great Job one and all. MIke Weaver \\'Orkedthe Q1pside support of The Nort1wfIle Recx:Jrd for On July 26. at 8 a.m .• volun·

Thetr names are: ow Britton. of the fund-raising coin. knocking v,'OrIdngwith us and having conft- leers w1ll meet again to complete
I Nancy Cameron. Mary Jane on the doors of the corporate com· dence in us for the past 18 addltlonal fencing and attempt to
I Cordero. Elgene DolnJdl5. Cathy munity and sen1ng as a construc- months. build picnic tables with leftover

I D)"tr. JuUe f1tzpatrtcJc. Russ Fogg. Uon captain during the buIldout. Bob Warner. Julie Fountain. lumber. All interested are invited
I Barb and Megan Freeland. Mary We would stili be out there Geoff £ley and Kathy PelUer made to attend.
t Gutierrez. Tim KeIser. The Klwa· ~buDding had It not been for the up the Design Committee. Impor- Sincere thanks to all.
I nls. Pam Kosteva. Marlene Kunz. efforts of volunteer coordinator !ant contributlons v,'ere made by Kevln Hartshorne
I Janel Lang. AI laVine. Carrie Sue Egan. Much like NovI.we had all. especially Bob whose talents Tanya BarteIoI Luke. Debbie MacDonald. Ruth 8 hard time finding thal special as a civil engineer proved to be Co-Chairs
11 Natlw. Liz Nelli. Novl Amateur someone to coonUnate a thousand indispensable with the Planning Playscape Committee

!~~~,~e,
! I. Another school year Is O\"CI'. students are out
: and about while their parents continue to
I work. are busy with
I variOUs dubs, organJ'
I zaUons and commit.
I menta.

For most of the
high school and mid·
dIe school students.
there wUl be no pr0b-
lems because they
have been trained
well by these same
parent. and other
adults to ach1eve and
accomplish positive
goals.

For some. an
I Increasing number. problems such as deUn·
I quency or the Illegal use of tobacco. alcohol

:t and/or Ulegal drugs may be a part of thelr
1 summer along with many negative conse·
• quences.

,t -Kids at Risk: who are they'? Here are some

characterisUcs:
• No role models
• Dependen t on others
• Ha\1ng (ffifngs Itke '1 don't make a d1lI'er·

ence-
• Can't cope v,1thproblems
• Escapes. withdraws
• Need an external focus of control
'lmpulsf\"e. no self control
• Poor listenlng skllls
• Won't share
• Argumentath'e
• Inflex1ble
• CompulstYe
• Too much lime on their hands
• Complalnfng
When faced With a student who fits these

characteristics, what don't you do?
Don't ...
• Be a(rald to say anything to your chUd

about tnappropl1ate behavior.
• A\'Old taIk1ng to other parents about your

child's whereabouts or activities. (I'hls Includes
seniors In high school.)

,
• Doubt your own perceptlons that some-

thing Is not right with your ch1Id.
• Believe your child cannot be doing anything

wrong because that wouldn't be like him or her.
• Blame your chUd's behaVior on their

friends.
• Ignore situations and suspicions because

you don't want to cause a fuss.
• Preach but not role model positive behavior

such as smoking or drlv1ng after drinking.
• Allow your ch1Id to drink at home because

'at least Iknow what he's doing.'
Allowing your child to sidestep negative con·

sequences Is called enabling. Continued
enabling leads to major problems like those I
see at the hlgh school. Ifyou have concerns tell
your spouse. a friend. see your minister or seek
professional help, Don't go It alone. Good luck.

CharlIe Staec is the Student Assistance Coor·
dlno..tor at NortJwi1le Hi{}h School and a preven·
tion spedalist wtth the CommunIty Commission
on Drug Abuse. an oge~junded. rn part. by
SEMSAS.

Parents face trials as grads leave nest
With graduation now O\"CI' and many of our

'bables- preparing to leave the nest. I thought
about a poem Icame
across several years
ago by Father Robert
Gehrtng. The poem is
UUed-letting Go:

Letting go of our
chlldren Is one of the
most difficult tasks
parents have to do.
As the poem points
out. \\"e are not dolng
our youngsters any
good by holding on to
them, By letting go
we are teachtng them
to be Independent.

responsible adults.
After reading this poem Ifyou realtze you are

holding the reins too Ught with }'OUTkids and
you need help lettIng go. call MaIY Ellen KIng
at (248) 344·1618 and \\"e can talk about the
process of letting go.

LETTINO GO
To tet go doesn't mean to stop caring, it

means Ican't do It (or someone else,
To let go Is not to cut myself off. It's the real·

lzaUon that I can't control another.
To let go is not to enable. but to allow learn-

Ing from natura! consequences.
To let go Is to admit powerlessness. which

means the outcome is not in my hands.
To let go Is not to try to change or blame

another; Ican only change myself.
To let go is not to care for. but to care about.
To let go Is nol'to fix. but to be supportlve.
To let go Is not to judge. but allow another to

be a human being.

}.

Mary Ellen
King

To let go Is not to be In the mJddle arranging
all the outcomes. but allow others to effect
their own outcomes.

To let go Is not to be protecUve; It Is to permit
another to face reaUty.

To let go Is not to deny but to accepL
To let go Is not to nag. scold or argue. but to

search out my own shortCOmingsand to correct
them.

To let go Is not to adjust everythlng to my
desires. but to take each day as It comes.

To let go Is not to critlcIze and regulate any-
one but to try to become the dream. can be.

To let go Is not to regret the past but to grow
and Uve for the future.

To let go is to fear less and love more.

Mary Ellen King is the director of Northville
Youth Assistance. ajoint service of NorthllUIe
and NorthvOle Township.

"Polaroid to get contract for new drivers licenses
: Secretary o( State Candice Miller
I recently announced that the

Polaroid Corp. of Cambridge,
• Mass., has been awarded the con·
; tract to produce the new M1ch1gan
f drlVCr llcense and state Iden~ca·
; Uon (ID) card.:1 · Polaroid wlU be assisting the
" state In flnaUzlng designs and pro-
• cfuclng the new license and 10.
· which are expected to be ISSued In
I all branch offices by spring 1998.
• Three companies competed for
· the,estlmated $8 million contract
>:through a compeUUvebid process.
IThe deds10n to award the contract
'to Polaroid. which was approved
by the State Adnilnlstratlon Board.
was based on several criteria., . .

Including the company's excep·
Uonal technical abl1Jty.card qua!1·
ty and prtce.

'1bJs Is an exciUng new de\'elop-
ment In dt1ver Itcense technology.-
Miller said,

·Wlth this contract. we wl11
upgrade (0 a (ully computerized
system to meet the demands of the
21st centwy and produce a prod·
uct that Is superior to the current
llcense:

The new Polaroid Ucense wUl
Include a clear. sharp photograph.
numerous security features to
deter fraud, a vn1table surface on
the back for organ donor lnforma· \
tlon. and fiexible formats that
clearly Identlfy different types of

license holders. such as those
under age 21.

Under the contract. Polaroid will
provide:

• A secure centralized produc-
tion system for manufactUring a
computerized driver license and
state 10.

• EqUipment to capture. store
and retrleve Images and signa·
tures electronically.

• Support for staff training. fol·
low·up and system maintenance
as well as management reports.

Miller said the new license and
10 will offer several benefits for
motorists and residents,

For example. the new system
significantly reduces the Ume resl·

dents Will walt to receive a new
license or ID after submittlng an
appUcaUon from the current three
to five weeks to about only one
week.

In addition, six branch offices
wlll pUot an over-the· counter
license In September 1998. This
system will allow customers to
receive a llcense before they leave
the office rather than waitlng to
receive It In the matt.

In response to public concerns
over prtvacy. the magnetic stripe
and bar code on the back of Iicens·
es Will only contain a person's
driver Ucense or state ID number.
date of birth and Ucense or card
explratlon date.
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CITY OF NO'RTHVILLE
216 W. MAIN STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
(248}-349-1300 ..

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
NEW CODE OF ORDINANCES

The NortMIe City Cou'd has ad6pced City
Orcfnance '7·7·97 adOpting and enacting a new coeIe

of onWnoes l:lr the CIty of NorIfMIe; ~ l:lr
tle repeal of certain ordinanees not nc:b:IecIlhereIn;
proMng l:lr \he mamer of amencing such c:cde; and -

pcoW:ing when such coeIe and the ordlllallCe shaI
beoome el'lecfye, The CQ('!1llele text of the New

Code Is avaiabIe l:lr pttlIic: nspeetion In \he Office 01
\he City CleI'Ic. during reglJat business hours. Monday

ttvou!tl Friday from 8:00 am. to 4:30 pm.
Enacted: JIJ:y 7, 1997

Pl.Cished: Jdy 10.1997
Eftective: -Uy21.1997 .

DELPHINE GUTOWSKI. CMC
(7'1l)-97,NR 27051) CfTY ClERK

~-----------------,IWet•• N.".d' Wet•• Mo•• d' I
I * * ~jCh4~'~' 8 .... I
I c4.1V&El.ec4.-r1fe I
I * Come Celebrate Our Grand Re.opentn9_~ I
I on Sat., July 12th • 10 a.m.·S ~l'h I
I . The AngelS hove relocated two blocks douXl,to I

.33033 W. Sevcn Mil. Rd., Uvonla - (248) 442·7080 II (3 bIo<ks Eo 01 forrnIngton Ad, • Aaoss from Joe's Prodxe)

I
Stop by for Q little bIt 01 heoYenI Meet ourresldeotangel iI

and re<elve Q RIff fklgeIlopel pln! ~

I Mn.frl. 11·S I
Sot. lo-S

I • Son Noe»S ...~-----------------••.•••••••• "s
,. THE LEARNING TREE rs
Ii Annual Sale rs- ~O' 01 Off ~verything •~ ~ 10 rnStock .

GaDles! 8
8

.~ Ii
l· A~' · •fit: :~ I..~', s~ •
•eCome in and see our';; Trends Ed;cational Games =

& •• 1
• We Are A Complete Educational Store for Parents & Teachers a

rD"'- STERUNGHEIGHTS NOVI WATERFORD e-
• • a.tNTON VAu..EY CENTER WEST OAKS II SUMMrT CROSStNG MALL ••

a 4oI7'9ISCHOEI',HERR 4)516 WEST OAKS OR. 15) SUMMrT OR. •
. • . . t8101739·59OO a4& 344-0130 a481 738-4995 ~

DDBaD&D,DDl!i@
/'

. i

I i

28080 Grand Rh'er • Suite 208 N • Farmington Hills
248 478-7755

WHICH GROUP 1)0 YOU 8ELONG IN?
Five percent of eligible adults donate blood for

ill and injured patients in southeastern Michigan. I
I

. J
I

Join the S% and save a Ufe. Donate blood,

To donate blood, caU
1·800·GIVE·LlFE +

I

• J
American I
Red CrOll
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Cool<.eMiddle School releases honor roll ~
• I

End of year markings show outstanding students at school
I.~

SIXTH GRADEHONOR
STUDENTS

The following students achieved
grade point averages of 3,3-4.0
(b8sed on three card markings).

Sara. AdkJns. Allison Andrews.
K~ Azanger. KrIsta BagIan. Kyle
Banter. Scott Bennett. Kathryn
Berger. Evan Beny. Sarah Bird.
Jessica Boik. Gerald Breltenbeck.
Kaltlyn Buttery Stephen Caln,
John Campbell. Jennifer Carr.
David Carroll. Diane CavicchloU.
Lindsey' Chomluk. Elizabeth
Cohen. JusUn Craig. Emily Cum-
mins. Ryan Deutschendorf,
JOseph OIdia. Nicholas Draugelis,
Jeremy Dunnaback. Jeffrey
Dunne. Meghan Edmonds, David
Efy-Bond. Brett. £maus, EUzabeth
Engles. JaneD Enkemann. Andrew
Fielhauer. Michael Fill and John
F1~.

'Roger Garfield. L1ndlta Gega.
Jamie Geist. Kevin Golumbeck.
Andrea Gorecki. Brlan Gulewfch.
Bryan Gutkowski. Michael Hand-
ley. Kimberly Hayes. Bree HictaJa.
Mtkhlla Humbad. Erica Johnson.
Gregory Johnson. DanIel Jones.
~jamln Kandos. Alexander Kar-
chon. Lauren Karney. Adrienne
Kay. Patrick Kelleher. Lindsey
Keller. Peter Kelley, Stephanie
Kinsman. Susanna Klimek. KaUyn
Knfght. Krtstopher KoJIan. MlcheUe

I

I.!.
\

Child
protection
~ills pass
~tate House

,I,- .
I

By nM RICHARD
StaflWri1er

MlchJgan Legtslature briefs and
summaries:

CHILD SAFETY BILLS
Three bills to protect children

have been passed by the state
Senate and sent to the House.
They are:

• SB 532 - to require State
Police to check criminal records
before licenses are Issued to chIld
care organizations and their
employees. . ..

·Parents will appreciate the
peace of mind that comes with
haVing additional control over
chIld care opUons: said the spon-
sor. Sen. Mike Bouchard, R·B!rm-
ingham.

• SB 113 - to make It a crime to
knowingly allow another person to
harm a child either physIcally.
mentally or sexually.

The maximum penalty Is 15
years In prison. The sponsor is
also Bouchard.

• SB 351 - punlshIng a parent
who conceals Income from the
court In a child custody case.
Penalties: up to four years In
prison and a fine of up to $2.000.
The current penally Is limited to
contempt of court. said the spon-
SOT, Sen. Bob Geake. R-Northville.
adding that enactment will "make
deadbeat parents more account-
able:

Refer to bills by number when
writing to your state representa-
tive. State Capitol, Lansing MI
48909. •

A FEW GLITCHES
Michlgan's new state park

campsite reservation system Is
doing better now that computer
gUtches have been cleaned out.
said Rodney Stokes. parks chief
for the state Department of Natu.
ral Resources.

·We took 138.000 calls and
made 40.000 reservations: Stokes
told the House Conservation Com-
mittee:' ·Our first big test was the
Memorial Day weekend.·

A private contractor handles
camping reservations at a toll-free
number. 1-800·44-PARKS. You
must pay In advance by credit
card. There Is also a $5 reserva-
tion fee.
WELFARE DOWN

The welfare case load dropped
1.430 to 147.833. the lowest level
since February of 1972. according
to the Family Independence Agen·
cy.

'111at decline means more peo·
pIe are on the road to self·suffi-
clency: Gov. John Engler pro-
claImed.

Since welfare reform was initiat-
ed In October of 1992, more than
122.000 famUies "have achieved
Independence form the welfare
system: FtA reported.

Engler also claImed success In
the ·Project Zero· effort to get tar-
geted welfare c1.Ientsto work. More
than 60 percent have earned
Income. a rate 50 percent higher
than non-par1JclpaUng f1A offices
and double the rate of Wayne
County. ,

Projttt zero is a welfare reform
exper1menl by FtA. the state Jobs
Commission, transportation and
day care providers and church
organizations.
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Krause, Dean Leger. Laura Lemas-
ters, Jamie Lindholm. Lauren
Lininger. Jeffrey Liska. Nicole
Luoma. Andrew MacFarlane. Jen-
nifer Malle. James Margie. Che
Martinez. Jonathan Masnarl.
Michelle Mavian, Marc McKtnnIe.
Scolt McNeish: Julie Melonlo.
MIchael Melvin. Lindsay MlgUo.
Alexis Mlmlkos, Margaret Modetz,
Ehren Moler. Kristin Morse. Laura
Motz, Jennifer Murphy and Colin
Myers:

Ann MarIe Nelson. Christina
Nldo. Janet Olach. Karen Oteyza.
Nicole Ozog. Clark Pac1orek. Kevin
Paladino. Amanda Palen.
Stephanie Patterson. Whltn"ey

'Paul. Rav! PekeU. Emily Pelc.
Joanna Pletrusa. Darren Poltorak..
Jamie Pope. Julia Powell, Amy
Prentiss. Amy Rauner. Amanda
RetWach. Alex Richard. Rlchi[lrd
Rlegner. James Riehl, Kathleen
Roach, Brandon Roberts. Michael
Ryan. Erin Schubert. Ashlsh
Shah. Laura Shanoskl. Benjamin
Sherman.- Wan Sheu. Kellen
Smetana. Charles Snearly. Nicole
Soloko. Dawn Southwick, Jennifer
Speyer. Amy Step. Michelle
Stevens. Bradley, Stoner. Lauren
Temple, Matthew Thorne, Emily
Thorpe. Kristen Tomakowsky.
Sarah TomasLk. Eric Troost. AIll-

maU&LL&

son Troutman. Jeffrey Varley,
Drew Voytal. James Wang. Nicole
Watts. Amy wad. Erin Willdnson,
Julia WIlUams. Michael Wolford,
zachary Wollack. Kathryn zawac-
ki.

SEVENTH GRADE HONOR
STUDENTS

The' following students 'achieved
grade point averages of 3.3·4.0
(based on three" card marldngs).

Joseph' Adamson. WlIlIam
Adkins, Maneh Amlreskandari.
Kenj Ail~erson. EmllY, Barcelona.
Danlelle Barkoski. Mark Batchlk.
Elizabeth B8zner,' Katherine' Bink.
Thomas BOroa. A1alna BrocK. Erin
Bzymek. Lindsey Carlson. Han-
Hsuan Chang. Kenneth Charette.
'JuUe Christopher. Nicholas Clark.
Derek Coina.. Seth CorbLri. Kara
'Davis. Kyle Dehne. Gaston Deslra.
Christopher Detrych. Marjorie
Devereux. Ross Doolin. Malthew
Doyle. Undsay Dunmead. Matthew
Esper. Trace Evans. Lauren Farris.
TImothy Femg. Petar F1lev. Larlsa
Flll, Mary FUs and Megan Foley.

Nicole Galdes. Aaron Gallogly.
Ashley Gates. Justin Grady. AlU-
son Greenlee. Amber Gusta.
Alexander Hathaway. Brian
Hawthorne. KaitlIn Hayes. Andrew

.... .......... .' ---_.

ford.

Herplch. Cassandra Hovious,
Megan Hughes. David Jarosz,
Brad Justusson. Daniel Katz,
Peter' Klausler. Adrienne
Komasara. Deanna KowalkowskJ,
Jonathan Krueger. Elizabeth
LahIff. Alan Law. Audrie Un. AllI-
son Loeffier. Lauren LOngton. Kate
MacDonald. Jane Maher. Megan
Marburger, Rachel Marcus, Ben-
jamin Maxim, EmLly Mes,senger.
Ellse Mlesowicz, Michael Moegelln,
Lukas Moore. Christina lYrurdock
and Jesse Myers.

Meghan O'Neill, Michael
, O'Rourke. KrIsta 'Olson. Margaret
Ossola. Amanda Otterman, Neal
Patel. Jonathan Patton, Brian

IPeterson. Sarah PoIrier. Rachel
PollcelU. Jennifer Price. Kathryn
Pryce. Jaclyn Risher. StefanIe Rus-
sell. Katherine Schmenk. Matthew
Schomer. Deirdre Schwlrfng.
Matthew Sebastian. Amber Selle.
Emily Shebak. Laura Sheppard,
Zon Sheu. Elisabeth St. Thomas.
AlIson Stewart. Nicholas SUmmell.
Nickolas Strauch. Jessica Stuber,
Beth Superfisky. Ryan SwItalski.
Christy Tao. Laura Tedesco.
Kathryn Tinker. Christine Van-
Horn •.Michael Vogel. Kimberly
Walsh. Rachel Ward. Monica
Wasek. David Wendland. James
Wo1bers.Stefanle Wolfe,Chris Wol·

EIGHTH GRADE PRESIDENT'S
EDUCATION AWARDS

Laure'n McCausland. Jonathan:
McClory. Kathleen Mclaughlin. :
Maureen Melvin. Megan MeMn. :
Erica Mohacsi and Justin Morris. '

Rekha Nath. Nicolas Nerio.:
Caitlin O'Neill. Christopher Paiva. ~
Lisa Paladino. Joshua Pettijohn. :
Ralph Petty. Jennifer Pigott, .
Michael Ptlarz. Ryan Plvetz, Sarah :
Polle~ta. Kara Purtell. Ashley:
Pyatenko. Jose'ph Rumbley. Lau- •
ren SchmIdt. Erin Schoenhelde. :
Matthew Schwartz. Tyler Sedam. :
Aaron Selwood. Stephanie Soluko•.
Brooke Stein. Jennifer Sykes. :
Holly Taylor. Nathalie I

Tomakowsky. Alyssa Tomasik. :
Jaclyn Uetz. Elizabeth Valenti, :
AngeUna Valvona. Neelam Vashl. :
Lara Veneziano. Joshua Vetter ••
Martha Wasek. Scott Welcksel, :
Adam Weiss. Kerry Woolfall. I
Gretchen Word. JacqueUn Zelep- I
sky. Jessica Zwiesler. :,

These additional students:
achieved grade point averages of •
3.3-.4.0 (based on the three-card
markings). .

Emily Breltenbeck. Christine
Delano. Fumlko Kawamura.
MakIko Kawamura. Sachlko Kawa-
mura, Steven Kltakfs. Kevin
Marold. KaU McCracken. MlcheUe
Moorhead. Frank Myers. Caitlin
O·NeJlJ. Bobby Patleraon. Bree •
Reisman, Lauren Stevenson. Matt :
Zumstein.

. The following students achieved
grade point averages of 3.5·~.OO
(based on a three-year cumulative
average).

Alexander Alhln. Katherine
Allan, Christopher Azanger. GelUla
Baidas. Thomas Bailey. Andrew
Basse. Justin Beagan. John Berg.
CaJynn Beny. Steven Beson. Brian
Bilyk. Emily Breltenbeck, Daniel
Carron: Brett Cheaney. Mark
Corbin. Dana Crawford. Justin
Crawford. Eric Curtis. Lindsay
Dehne. Scott Eller. Maureen
Emaus. Daniel Ferrara. Jeffrey
Flelhauer. JUlian Flros!. Scott
Foley and DarreD Forel.

William Gaines, Rebecca Gala-
nis. Mlrsada aega. Jennifer Geist,
Alison GllIette. Patrick GtlIette,
Lindsey Goldfine. Robert
Gulewich, PhUtp GutowskJ, Victo-
ria Hollister. Lindsey Hopkins.
Nicholas Horlock. Came Hosman.
Katherine Houren. Rachel Huang.
Leah Jerome. JessIca Johnson.
MIchad KalUo,Lauren Karol. 'TIm-
othy Kelleher. Rachel KUmek.
Bethany Komasara. Catherine
Komasara. ChrtsUna Kothari. Julie
Krltch. KaUein Krlzanlch. Carol
Krueger. Dustin Kubas. Kristen
Lenz. James Uska. Jesse Martin.
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Ml!ybury State Park
, .

PARK HOURS:
Maybury State Park is open dally from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Farm

hours are 8 a.m.-S p.m. dally.
Most programs and events are Cree.but a state park motor vehl-

de permit Is required for entry to the park. AddlUonal informaUon
about programs or facilities may be obtained by calling the park
office at (248}349-8390.

AUGUST PROGRAMS

FARM STORES
Maybury Farm's monthly storytlme for kJds Willfeature -Garden

Fun'- Join us In the farm demonstration bulld[ng for stories in and
around the garden. followed by a short activity. Th[s program Is
offered on Saturday. Aug. 2. at 11 a.m. and repeated on Sunday.
Aug. 3. al 3 p.m.

Maybury Farm Is located Within Maybury State Park on Eight
MII,eRoad. one mile west of Beck In Northville Townsh[p. A state
park motor vehicle permIt Is requIred for entry.

For more Information. call the park office at (2481349.8390.

FAMILY FISHING
Maybury State Park Will agaIn host -Family Flsh[ng- day~ In

August. JoIn us on Saturday. Aug. 2. 9. 16. or 23 from 7 to 9 p.m.
at the Maybury Flsh[ng Pond. A park Interpreter will be on hand to
demonstrate Oshlng techniques. equIpment. and help In getting
started. A IImlled amount of ball and eqUipment Is available. but
bring your 0\\11 supplies If)'ou have them.

The Maybury flsh[ng Pond ts located near the I1ding stable on
Beck Road. For [nformaUon. caU the park office at (248) 349-8390.

SUMMER WILDFLOWERS
Maybury State Park's summer evening series continues on

Thursday. Aug. 7. at 7 p.m. With a program on "Summer WUdflow-
t'fS: Meet at the coot'6Slon bulldJng In the main parking Jot for a
short talk on the wtldflowers of summer. follO\\'Cdby a walk to look
for blooms In the woods and fields of Maybury. For Informatlon call
the park office at (248}349·8390.

SENIOR STROLL
Join a park Interpreter at Maybury State Park Cor a -Senior

Stro/l" F'r1day.Aug. 8. brgInnlng at 9 a.m. Thts lelsurely walk will
rollow our pa\'~d trails and focus on the beauty of Maybury's
forests. fit'lds. and \\1ldllowers.

Meet at/he cont'6Slon bUIlding In the- maIn parkJng lot on EIght
Mn~Road. on~ mll~ west of Beck Road.

AUGUST BIRD HIKE
Maybury Slate Park Willhost Us monthly bird hike on Saturday.

Aug: 9. at 8 a.m. Take a last look at some of our summer resident
birds before they prepare to wtng their way south for the winter.
Th[s hlkt' Is sultabl~ ror all birders. novice through advanced. Meet
at the riding stable parking area on Beck Road.

State park molor \'ehlcle permit Is required for entry. For InfoI"
Il13tlonmUtht' park officeat (248/349·8390.

KIDS' GARDEN DAY
Ma)-bul)' Farm \\111host a summn' -KIds' Garden Day- on Satur-

day. Aug. 9. rrom 2 to .. p.m. Jotll us at the Farm for a \-artety or
run l1cth1Ut"S.stories. and crans [n and around the gardens. Uarn
about plants and planting. and whlt'h anImals might be the
fain)n"s ~rden helpers. Acth1ty stations \\111 be located throUgh-
oUlt~ rarm.

A state park molor \'ehlcle permit Is required (or ~nlry '0 the
park but there Is no addltlonal charp;t' ror Garden Day aclMlles.
For more Informallon. call the park office al (248) 349-8390.

MAY8URYINIECTS
M.lybul)· Stal~ Park "ill host an C'\'~nlng program. ·Maybul)'

1rlS«t5- OIl Thursday. Aug. 14. at 7 p.m. Th«e will be a presmta-
lion on trlS«ts. followed by a hike to look for some of the slx-I~
resldmls of 'he p:uk. Meet al the Carm €kmonstraUon buUdlng.

, • _. ",-. JOIC::"'-"'-'-:_

, AUGUST "KIDS HIKE"
Kids of all agu and their families art' (m1ted to come /0 Maybury

Stalt' Park on Saturday. Aug. 16. at 11 a.m. ror our monthly -Kids
tIIkt': This month's specbltoplt' "ill be -Insects.-

FInd out about tns«ls and go "1th us on an Ins«t hun' through
the park. Men at the rarm demonstraUon buildIng.

\'t'hldt' permIt Is ~ulrtd ror ently to the park but there Is no
additional char~ for the program. Call 12481349·8390 (or more
[nform.ltlon.

SCARECROW WORKSHOP
Maybul)' Farm "ill host Its foul1h annual-Scanttow Workshop-

on Saturday. Aug. 16. beginnIng at 2 p.m. Jo[n us In the farm
dmlOllSlmllon building (or a short p~ntaUon on S("3.fttfOW lore.
followed b)' a chance to construC1 some scarecrows {or display at
the farm. We have all the suppUes ... just brtng your [maginaUon.
P1~ pm~ler for this program as suppUes are lImlted.

for moTe' InformalJon or to Tt'glsler (or the program. please call
'ht' p."lrkoffice at (248) 349·8390.

EVENING HIKE
Come explor~ the summer night at Maybury Slate Park on

Thursday. Aug. 21. al 7 p.m. as the park hosts an -E\'t1lIng Hike:
We "ill walk Ihe trails through woods and fields looking for some of
lhe sIgh's and sounds of 'hiS special tlmt' of day. BrIng )'our
cur1os1l)·.

Meet at the park's con~lon building In the main parking lot.
For mort' tnform.1Uon.mil the park office 311248) 349·8390.

PREDATOR/PREY
Maybury State Park will conclude thiS summer's Thursday

Even[ng Senes on Aug. 28 "1th a program enUU~ -Predator/Prey:
Find out how animals depend on others for sur\'r.'aJ In the com-

plex rt'lallonship of a food w~b. Prey animals use many complex
straltgles to a\'Old being ropturtd. making It no easy task for the
predator to be successful. ArtMUes and a hike wtll be tncluded.
Meet at tht' farm demonstrallon building at 7 p.m. Call (248) 349-
8390 for mort' information.

MICHIGAN BATS
Maybury \\111p~nt a program entitled ·Mlchlgan Bats- on Fri·

day. Aug. 29. at 7 p.m. It'arn more about these rasctnaung crea-
tures and what you can do to ht'lp them. Our presentation \\111 con·
c1ude \\1lh a hike to look ror some of Ma)-bury's resident bats. Meet
al the farm demons'rallon building.

SO LONG TO SUMMER
Autumn [s just around the cornt'r. Help us say -So Long to Sum-

mer- as we explore Maybury State Park as dusk turns to dark. and
summer lurns to (all. The C'\'Cnlng'swalk wtll conclude with star

:gazing. stories. and a few surprises. Meet al the concession build-
ing In the main parkln~ 101.and bring along some marshmallows or
S·010res.

For more information. ple~ call the park office at (248) 349-
8390.

qall registration continuing
4t Madonna University

I
'Madonna Unlve-rslty'S fall term

1.campus registration for all stu-
nts Is under way now and con-

I ues through Thursday. July 31.

~

ce hours will be held from 8
. t05p.m.
or the first time. faxed registra-

iE' wtll be available. Fax registra-
will be accepted until 10 busl-
days before the' start of dass-

the week of ~pl. 2.
(late registration w1l1be held
om Friday. Aug. 1. through Fri-

day. Aug. 29. with dally office
hours from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Hours
"ill be extended to 7 p.m. on Mon-
day. Aug. 18; Thursday. Aug. 21;
Monday. Aug. 25: and Thursday.
Aug. 28. .

Payment of a registration fee Will
no lon~r be ~ulred at the time
of ~gtstratlon. The $50 regtstra-
tlon and technology fee will be
bl1Jedalong With tuition.

For information. ('all the admis-
sions office at (3131432-5339.

By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
SfaHWriter

Don Rodda Orst got on a bike
when he was 21.

Com[ng out of the Navy. he and
a some buddies spent a good
amount of time tooling around
New York state. The year was
1948. The bike was an old 1931
Indian. .,'

-A great bike: Rodda says now.
-A classic I wtsh I stili had:

Then he met Barbara. He was
frIends with her older brother.
Just days before her senior prom.
her date was drafted Into the Rore·

, an War and her brother told her to
pick one of his friends to take her
to prom.

-Don was the only one tall
enough so t could sUIlwear heels.-
shesafd.

So they went to the prom and It
has been love ever since. now 45
years of marriage and counting.

It was also goodbye to the
motorcycle while he helped raJse a
family in Novi.

But Rodda never gave up his
love of bikes. And In 1991. he
bought another.

He has happily put 130.000
miles on the motorcycle since
then. .

Rodda. now 70. spends weeks
each year crossing the country.
taking the back roads and explor-
Ing America on his 8,00 pound
Harley·Davidson Road KIng.

He's driven the pavement and
dirt roads of 46 of the 50 States
and colored the pages of his atlas
)'CUowby his tJ'a~1s.

He's driven Route 66 on a his-
toric gUided tour along with
dozens of other HOGs (Harley
Owners Group} and camped along-
side doctors. executives. welders
and machInIsts who afso 100'erid·
Ing.

ThIs full he and many other
HOGs Willmalte the coast·ICH'oast
ride (rom Portland. Ore.. to Port-
land. Maine. They'lI call them-
sel\-es the La Posse Group.

-But I don·t know how many
outlaws \\'C're gonna chase: Rodda
chuckled.

·There·s no stopping the lanned
man "1th a graying beard and a
deep laugh.

-Anybody with tht' Inclination.
time and money can do what I'm Ihe smells: he said.
doing: he explalned. e\'"en though ¥odda. who when not tra\'e\[ng
Barbara has -no desire· to hop on 0....1\5 and runs North\1lle Machine
a C)'de herself. and Tool In Nmi. prefers camping

Touring the country on a motor- m'er motels ......hlch he refers to as
C)'CleIs a different e.'Cpef1t'ncethan ·prtsons:
dl1\1ng It In a car. "There's alwa)'s a conversation

"You can see all the slgbts and o\'er the campfire: he said. -You
h~r all the sou~d'nlPlmefr'iit"""g~fi-thance to meet IO\'elypeople

Following the successful {J\'C·day
bulldout. the N0l1h\1lle Communi-
ty Playst'ape Commtllee took a
well·earned br~k before meeting
July 1 to tie up loose ends and
(Jllaltu Fort Griswold.

Recognizable by a look of gIass)'-
eyed wc-anness. members of the
group displayed a spirit that .....as a
mixture of reHef and sadness.
What would tht')' all be doing \\1th
'heir lime now that Ihe bulldout
was done?

All of those who are Onlshed
step forward - well. not so fast.
there are still SC'\'CraImailers to be
completed.

Debbie Rel.maD: Stili selling
pickets. but through July 20 onl}'.
That wtJl be the flna] date- to pur-
chase them. Call Deb at 349-2469
to order. No fonns are needed. and
the cost is $50 per picket. 19 char-
acters per board,

Sae £fan: Still lookJng for \"01·
unteers. Calling all workers and
captains.

Those who may ha\'C mlsstd the
first bufldout are welcome for a
one-day only llnaJ Ilntsh day. Sat-
urday. July 26. beg[nnlng at 8

By JAN JEFfRES
Staff Writer

A power lunch Isn't just when
you make megabucks busIness
deals.

To Gale Cox. a reg1stered d[etl-
Uan and weUness coordinator at
the Botsford Center For Health
Improvement In Novi. a power
lunch Is one that gh"eS you enough
carbohydrates to keep moving \\ith
vigor for four or Ih'Chours.

Your mom may have nagged you
aoout It. but she knew best. Many
Americans simpI}' don't eat right.
Cox said.

-A lot can be safd for the Euro-
pean way of eaUng. big breakfasts
and lunches and light dinners.
You burn up less calories when
you're in bed than in the middle of
the day: she explafne<;l.

"Eating the right amount of food
at the right lime can make or
break you. If you don't eat enough
food during the day. your
metaboUsm slows down.-

Humans have been programmed
by evolution to keep their blood
sugar at certain levels. By gulping
down a skimpy breakfast and
lunch. you may be setting yourself
up for an evening of marathon
snacking.

"They're very optimistic. They

..
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In spectacular scent'I)'.-
The Novi Rotarian and Chamber

of Commerce member said the
e.~rience has led to a new appre-
ciation for his countly.

With $50 a day for a budget.
Rodda always returns home with
ch,¥,~eJn.J.113PQ£ket. ~J~J!eeds
10 paCK [shls 'iin't a~lee'PJi'ikOag.

saleable Im·entol)'. they look for-
ward t~ dozens of you helpIng
them complete the project. If you
ha\'e Items that were donated (or
use at Ihe butldout which you
ha\"f not )'et picked up. call Kevin
at 348-63]5.

Michael Haggerty: -IS $UIl tal-
lying the tremendouS reSponSe to
our requeSt for donationS:

UntIl picket and eqUipment
sales are finalized and a final
im'entol)' of unused matenals is
made (all follOWing the July 26
e'o"fnt}.the books cannot be closed.
Things are looking good. though.
and it is hoped that a sizable
maIntenance fund Will be turned
O\"frto the North\iUe Masons. who
have \'olunteered to donate the
upkeep and maintenance of the
playscape.

Doris ParvIs and MIke Weaver:
, TheIr jobs are pretty much done.'
There ,,111be no further fund-rais-
Ing. but Mike says he \\'On't say no
to any major corporate donations.
and Dor[s says any charitable
group that feels they may have
more to share can still call her too
(by the end of July. please).

"Alot of people these days don't know how to cook.
They can't cook like their mothers cooked because
they don't have the time. They don't have time to
make a pot roast."

•

At 70 road's as inviting as ever
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Don Rodda of Novi says the Journey, not the destination, is the important part of traveling.

The programs. including a series
of dasses at S5 a pop. are set up
so that they're not demanding on
the time of a busy person. Expect
to lose about 20 pounds o\'er the
next )'ear or so. Cox said.

Behind aU this Is the phUosophy
that learning to change your eat-
ing style Will serve you better In
the long run lhan fad diets.

One of the areas (ocused on Is
cooking. Classes led by people like
Chef Larry Janes. former execut!\'e
chef for Weight Watchers. focus on
low-calorie. easy and quick
recipes.

As a people. Americans work
hard and forget to listen to their
hodJes.

Cox's theory Is that people must
plan their menus ahead. to reduce
stress at what she calls the

" "

some clothes. hIs Bible and hIs
National Parks Gold Card which
gets him Inlo parks at a discount
rate.

There Is no real plan to a motor-
cycle lide. Irs about freedom. he
said.

I ·Irs n~t the destinatfoOe Jfs t~~ J

journey. . " _ j.. .

IJz Barns: Lunch (or the \\"Ork-
ers on the 26th will be -on us: so .
don·t be surprised to flnd Uz and .
her crew there to help. ,

Cathy Shapero: Sorry. no child
care that day. so please don't caU •
Cathy.

KareD Yurgallte: Promises that
thIs will be the last you hear from .
us.

SeriOusly. the plans of the com- I

mlttee are to turn the responslblU- 1

ty of the playscape over to a {
-Friends of Fort GriS\\"Old-commJt- >
tee through the Parks and Rec _
Department. similar to and per- .-
haps e'o-ena part of the Friends of J

Parks and Rec group. or operating ~
separately.

Funds should be available to ..
serve as seed money to keep the :
group self·sustaining. t-

ThIs. in addition to the mainte-
nance by the Masons. [s hoped to •
be finalized in August or Septem-
ber.

Anyone wishing to become a '
part of a conltnulng plays cape ~
support group should contact "
Kevin at 348·6315,

,1

.,
I i

Playscape organizers prepare to fInish the job

Botsford programs focus on learning right ways to eat :

a,m. and contlnu[ng unlll comple-
Uon.

(tems include spreading add[·
tlonal ground co\·er. Ilnlshlng p[ck-
et [nstallaUon. and b~lldlng picnic
tables and additional benches.
Materials are plenUful but bring
)'our o\\n wheelbarrows. shovels.
rakes and handtools.

Call 347-4756 before Frida)'.
Jul)' 25. if )'Ou can come and help
out.

TaD)'a Butelo: sun finallz[ng
reports and e\'aluatlons to
It'athers. collecting names for the
commemorall\'e plaque and
acceptlng !lnal donatlons (or the
purchase or the addltlonal equ[p-
ment Items being installed. Call
(313) 4200·3(» 7 If)·ou \\ish to buy
any equipment Items by Friday.
Jul}'25.

Kevin Hartshome. DoD LaFol-
lette. Steve Smith aDd Steve
D'ADua (a.k .•• Sparky): -The
guys- are still busy planning fin-
Ishing day on Saturday_ July 26.
As they return and repair tools.
finish the 26 Hem ·punch llst- left
by Doug and Da\'e. our Leathers
builders. and dispose of our

eat a \·ery small breakfast. a small
lunch and at 3 p.m. about they
collapse and get a candy bar. Then
they go home and eat non-stop.'
shesafd. ,

·When your blood sugar is low
you eat. It's an evolutionary
method that people follow.-

Botsford offers SC'\'CraIprograms
locally that can help someone
work with human nature. not
against ft. when It comes to nutri-
Uon.

For a $30 fee. you can get a one-
on·one consultatlon "ith a dieti-
tian to talk about your indl\idual
diet and how to Improve. Or you
can sign on for a 1O,w~ek weight
loss session for $95. Add \\"Orkfng
out In the Botsford exercise room
With a personal trainer and the fee
for 10 weeks Is $270.

-SueEgan .

arsenic hour - the time between
the end of work and dinner when .
people are hungry. grumpy and '.
worrying about what to have for .'
dinner.

-A lot of people these days don't '.
know how to cook. They can't cook "
like their mothers cooked because .
they don't have the time. They .
don't have lime to make a pot
roast: Cox said. •

To a\'Old that end of the \\'Orkday ,
exhaustion. you've got to get'
enough calories at breakfast and,
lunch. Add a glass of mllk to that. I

morning bagel. Atone. [t WIll only '.
prOVide enough energy for two '
hours.

For fuel ror energy. load up on
carbohydrates like breads. cereals.
rice and com. Cox said a heaJthy
breakfast should be about 400 to '.
500 calories and a healthy lunch
500 to 600. At about 3 p.m .• grab
a pIece of fruit.

It takes at least 30 days to fonn
a new habit. she finds.

-After'two years. you1l probably
have your habits woven Into the'
fabric of who )"Ouare as a person."
Cox said.

To register for a Botsford pro- .. '
gram. call 477-6100. The BotsfOrd '
Center For Health rmprovement Is
localed al39750 Grand River Ave.
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Grand
Old

Fourth
*****

Packed In a
wagon' and
snuggled under
8 blanket to
protect them
against. the
chilly air. the
Roberts
triplets. Sophie,
Janie' and Billy, .
3, wave their
American Flags
during
Northville's'
Fourth of July
parade. The
Roberts trio
were among
hundreds of
people lining
the route for
the Friday
morning
parade.

....

Members of the 17th Michigan Regiment Civil War reenactment brIgade practice some forma-
tions for vIsItors at Mill Race Village after the parade. The reenactors appear here every July 4.

Parade participant Lori Benz walks along Main Street
wIth her thr,ge poodles, which, though French, are
decked out In patriotic red, white and blue garb.

."

",~ ~.
~~~~;}<~ t '-~¥"')

" A, "'-.......

-
Yelling and cheerIng, the perky members of the Northville High $chool VarsIty cheerleadlng squad
march along E. MaIn Street In Northville during the Fourth of JUly parade.

A member of the Flying Aces Frisbee pertor";ance
team finds a unIque way to catch the flying disc
during a pre-parade performance.

Photos by John :Heider

,. ,
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" . ; 'L£AN '.-,~t/.-mlM ~.~ _
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golden, ripe

lb.

1t.PAC!l, 11-01. CANS or-6·PACK; 10-01. ITLS.

assorted varieties, limit 3 ·please, plus dep.

RED BOX STOUFFER1S
excluding

hearty portions,
french bread pina

& family size

for

lb.

lb.

lb.
THIS AD EFFECTIVEONLY AT V1SitourWineShopandStewardl

Haggerty at 6 Mile Rd.WChave==t=~
NORTHVILLE ~a::
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When In doubt, throw it out. With
picnics, open house parties and,

unfortunately, power outages, ques-
tions always crop up concerning

the safety of food and food prepara-
'tion, Half of all calls to the Michigan

State University Oakland County
Extension Service hotline number

this time of year are food safety
:calls, according to home economist
. Lois Thieleke, "People call because
~they don't want to throw a cup-and-

a-half of potato salad away," she
:said. "It's far easier to throw out the
: questionable food than it is to have

your stomach pumped:'
REFRIGERATED FOOD

It. common questJon asked by those ansv.'e11ng !.he
hoUJne is whether the ketchup and mustard lmy len
out on the counter O\'UTlfght is safe to use.
, Condiments such as ketchup, mustard and some
salad dressings can alt out.1bese Items contaJn \1ne·
gar, a usduJ presen-aU\~,

Otba' condJmenta that have IIiniOr"mayoilnaJ5e
need to be tossed.

"Two hours out of refrigeration Is the IImlt,-
ThleJeke saJd. 1bere are so many things that could go
wrong."

1f)'OU left the casserole from last nIght's dJnnec on
the countu aD nIght. throw It away.

If food is away from cooldng or refrigerator tempera'
tures for two houra, in the garbage It should go.

"AlJ)"OU are doing 15asJdng (or trouble," me saki.
For the most part. fOod polsonlng Is something that

goes unnoUced.
"'There is no such thing as a 24·hour flu.- she saJd.

-F1u is three da)'S or more. IfYO\.l're skk with food pol·
sonlng for three days you\-e got a real problem.-

Most food poIsoning cases go unreponed. 1£ )'oU
expertence a headache. upset stomach, sUght case 0(
d1arrhea and a chUrning In the stomach. )'Ou probably
had food potsonlng.

"You're not gomg to dIe. but you 1Io1Sh you would.-
she said.

ThLs ume of year If you Just don't fee) qu1te rtght
after eatJll,g food that's been Jytng out at a pfcnlc or
open house. you mfgbt ha\"t food polt;Onlng.

"If )"OU have no way of refrigerating It. get rid of It."
11l1eJekesaid. "It's not \\'Orth the consequences:

There shouJd be no food on the kitchen counter at
any Ume except bread or fruits that are contaJned
within their own skin,

"What 'We wony most about fs combfnaUon food:
she saki. One example is a green bean casserole. If II's
been left out more than two hours, don't eat It You're
Just asking for trouble.

The degree of sickness depends on the individual,
ac:cordlng to Thleleke. Problems can range from a mUd
headache to romltlng and diarrhea.

"Some people have cast·lron stomachs: Thleleke
said. "'Themost wlnerable group Is senJors and smalJ
children. They don't have enough of the good bacteria
to break down the bad.

"Botulism is the most Catalkind that comes out of a
home canning product." she said. "SalmoneUa poison-
Ing happens with food that has been handled Improp-
erly:

During the summer, especially, food should be
taken directly home from the grocety store.

There's a tendency to group a few errands Into one,
like running from the grocety store to the bank. then
to the cleaners, and maybe flnlshfng up by getting the
oU changed before heading home. Make the grocery
store the last stop.

"00 sln>.!ghtheme from the grocery store," Thleleke

I

\
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The rule of thumb to follow Is If food has been cooked without being refrigerated or has
been taken out of the refrigerator for two hours or more, throw it out_

said. "When you gd home from the store evel)'lhlng
needs to be refrigerated.-

When you think )'Ou have a bug because you don't
feel quite right but you're not sick enough to go to the
doctor, nine times out of 10 Irs food poisoning,
according to Thleleke.

COOKED FOOD
"People have the mIsconception that If It's been

cooked once It's safe: she saJd. "It doesn't make any
difference: It can sUllmake you m:

Microbes start m\lIUpl)1ngregardless of whether the
food has been previously cooked.

"It Is the kind of thing you can't see. you can't smell
and It doesn't taste bad: she said. "It Just makes you
sick:

Food polsonfng occurs more often In the summer
than In the \\inter, primarily because of mere quantity
cooking.

"In summertime people like to make things that
have a milk or egg base to it.which Is dangerous: she
said.

TRANSPORTING FOOD
Thleleke suggests that when bringing a dIsh to a

plcn1c take the lngred.ients In separate containers and
combine them Just before you are ready to serve the
dish or put It In the refrigerator.

"Potato salad by Itself Is fine, or the mayo by Itself Is
fine. but when you add the two together you lower Ute
acidity and now you have a product that Is unstable.-

A steak contains less bacteria than hamburger
because there Is less surface area. Hamburger has
also been touched by someone's hands somewhere
along the line.

-If you can take enough Ice to keep It cool you're
goIng to be OK.- she said.

A safer procedure Is to make the hamburgers at

Story'by CAROL WORKENS· Photo by JOHN HEIDER

home and then freeze them. aCcording to Thleleke.
Take the frozen hamburger patties In a cooler with Ice
and you won't have quite the same problem.

"'They,will thaw out and you can stfll grill them If
they're frozen in the middle,- she said. -If the weather
Is really hot It doesn't take them long to thawout."

Opt for fresh fruit Instead of cream pIes dUring the
summer.

'Take fresh food and be creative with your salads:
Thleleke commented. "Youcan do a lot of things with
greens. But don't put the dressing on untll you serve
It:

BUFFETS
When at a plcnlc, open house or backyard party,

everylhfng should be refngetated until eaten.
-If you go to an open house and (the InvitaUon) says

from 2 unUl 5. go at 2:30 and eat: Thleleke safd,
"Don't eat again. unless you see the hostess switch
the food:

The key Is to serve the food in smaller containers
and submerge those In larger conlafners that conlafn
lee. .

Rotate the dishes so that no dish Is out more than
two hours, Food that hasn't been changed will begin
to look dJy on the top. SUn1ng the food will not solve
the problem.

Make sure the chicken and hamburger Is well·done.
"Hamburger should not be raw in the middle, that's

e·coll bacterta: she said, -If you really are concerned
you need to break the hamburger open.-

Don't eat it but send It back to the chef. Don't feed
it to the dog.

"If you don't like your dog. fine." Thle1eke said.
"[Dogs)are generally smart enough to know belter."

Whether It's the buffet table 01" a container of left-
ewer food In the refrigerator. keep your fingers out of
the food.

After everyone Is done eating there will always be a
few people wa1ldng by the ~ table Who w11l sv.ipe a
piece of food and pop It In their mouth.

-Keep your fingers out of your food and t\'el}'0ne
else's. Under your naIls and on your hands you have
more bacteria than you know; she said. "'There Is a
20-second hand washing routine. It's not Just running
your hands under water:

If you are going to pick at food, whether It Is In the
refrigerator or on a buffet table. use a spoon,

PREPARING FOOD
CuttIni boards are also a common source of con·

tamlnated food.
Wooden cutting boards should only be used for dry

Ingredients such as breads or celery and onions,
nt\"tr meat or poultry.

Always use a clean knife when cuttJng.
Thleleke recommends using one board. preferably

Lucite, for chicken only. Wood Is porous and all the
Juices from the poultry and meat will be sucked up by
the dty products when you reuse the board.

The extension center Is also getting calls right now
regarding marinated meat and poultly, :

-Do not marinate on the counter." Thleleke said.
"Put the meat In the container you're going to mari·
nate In and put It In the refrigerator:

Start martnatlng earUer in the day If you think the
meat \\'I)n't absorb enough of the seasonings. It can
marinate In the refrigerator all day.

When It's UIne to grill the meat. take the whole con·
talner to the grill, put the meat on the grill. then take
the container and put It In the dishwasher or wash It
well with soap and water. Do not reuse the container
for the cooked meat.

Ifyou want to brush the marinate on the meat while
It Is grilling. do not use the inartnate from the original
container without boiling It flrst. The marinate must
come to a full boU and cook for another two minutes
before It Can be used to baste the meat Belter yet. set
asfde the marinate or make up a new batch to use for
basting.

Never reuse a meat dish that carried the raw meat
to the grill for the cooked food. Use a new dIsh or
thoroughly wash the anginal dish with soap and
water.

The Michigan State UnIversity Oakland County
Extension hotlfne number Is (248) 858·0904.

For a copy of refrigerator. freezer or cupboard stor·
age pamphlets, send a self address, stamped busfness
size envelope to: Food Department, MSU ExtensIon -
Oakland County, 1200 North Telegraph. Pontiac. MI
48341·0416.
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Resident honored

for ministry work
Among the Michigan representa-

tives honored at the General Synod
of the United Church of Christ
IUCC) was Leona Rlebling of
North\i1le.

Rlebllng received the Honored

· j
'j
,I,

~ I, '

$ $ •

IChurch Not~s...=.:;:.=:..=.:.:...:..:..:~----:-------.:j
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST ~R.D~ SAINTS. 31450 Six

Mile Road In Uvonla. which has members (rom Northville.and NOVi,
Installed Daniel Dunnigan. a former ~uth·Canton School Board can.
didate and a Canton resident. as its new president.

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints Is a lay church With
no paid mln1stry. Dunnigan. who will serve without wages as presIdent,
wfll be assisted in his responslblllUes by William Hutchinson of South
Lyon and ~ Egbert of Plymouth. who were Installed as counselors .

~~~~g~~§~.FrIendship Is the theme of this year's Vacation Church School at
-: • MItADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 21355 MeadowbrOOk

Road in Nov:!. scheduled (or 9:30 to 11:39 a.m, July 28 through Aug, 1.
The school1s (or children ages (our through the fifth grade.

Children wfll partidpate in stories. games. snacks. crafts, fellowship
and Bible lessons. A picnic with hot dogs and fee cream is planned (or
Aug. I. ..

Those interested in attending Camp Meado .....brook should contac:tlht
church office at 348-7757.

- I
For the i.hIrd year. the popular Summer Organ &ries wfll be pr~ed

on Sunday evenings from 7 unUl 8 p,m. at the FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF KOR1'HVILLE. 200 East MaIn, :
. The Series includes fonner directors/organists of the church, Inc1udin~
Scott Van Omum on July 13; Jeffrey Fowler on July 27; and Joanne Vol
lendorf on Aug. 10. .

Each"performer wf1l discuss the pieces in his or her program In d~lall
A recepUon In Boll Fellowship Hall. where guests may greet eac:h per.

former. wf1l (ollow each performance. ,
A free·wf1l offenng wfll be acceptt<! and child care will be a\'allable 31

each program for $2 per chUd. .
The concerts are part of a year-long Fine Arts Ser1es sponsored by tht

ro~h. :
For more informaUon. call the church at 349-0911. J

Laywomen Award which Is pre-
sentt<! by the UCC's Coordinating
Center (or Women in Church and
Society to women nominated by
their regional conferences .

Untted Church of Christ church
members, clergy and congregations
received awards for work done In
various ministries of the church.

Youth fares well
at beauty pageant

Northville reSident Kelly Wells
will add a (ew trophies to her shelf
after successfully competing in the
Miss Michigan American Pageant.
held June 22 In Lansing.

Kelly rereh'ed trophies (or finish-
Ing as one of the Top 10 Photo·
genic RUlU1ers-up and Talent Sec·
ond HUlU1er-Up In the Miss Michi-
gan American Sweetheart category.

For the talent compeUUon, Kelly
performed a plano selection byJ.S.
Bach. She has studied plano \\-ith
Julie Smith at both Northville High
School and the North\111e Academy
of Music and Art.

Kelly received cash awards (or
her talent performance and an

Phoco by JOHN HEIDER

Georgiana Schimpf, Bette Moran and Kathryn Novak (from
left) and other members of the Country Garden Club of
Northville will be sponsoring the Fourth Annual Garden Walk
on Wednesday, July 16.

InvitaUon to attend and compete In
the NaUonal Miss American Co-ed
Pageant. which will be held at Walt
Disney World Resort Village In

F10rida In NO\-ember.
If you have In/ormadonJor the In

Our Town column. call Carol
Workens Q.[ 349· J 700.

~jGardenwalk now only days away
~: The beauty and tranquility of 0} _~ • , '. '- . ,iY:...~_ ; ........$. i.•r:_"?.:i:"':-~~
;::seven residential gardens win be ~i.."; _ ..... :,... f'~.. ...2_ _.

~'4 explored i'" .~.~-r.; !".~. '_ .
~ Wednes- #.6' ~,.,' to< , ,J""~: ~~t jo"~~:
..~.. ~"".,,'.:c ...1, • ; .... 't ~.~ ::!~$
.... day. July "'.' • '. .' _'::i"":'-
~ 16 •• ~ ,""

~

.... • as .. ~' :;::"-
• the " .•

t": Countryt:· Garde n
:,:: Club of
1-; Northville
: ~, holds its
,: Fourth
1;: Annual
..' Carol Garden

~:~Workens W~k·h e
::~ eve n t

lakes place (rom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The 5e\'efe '\~ther date fs July 17.

The walk consists of a tour of
se\'en select gardens and a relax·

" alion session at Mill Race Village's
· Cady Inn. Complimentary home·

',baked cookies and lemonade win
be available at the 100. and musl-

'dans will be on hand to entertain
, :the guest. Displays of garden
. . plants and ornaments will be set

•up for browsing and a raffle is
scheduled.

Tickets for the Garden Walk are
$8 and are available at the
N"orthville Chamber of Commerce
office, 195 S. Main, and at garden-
\ie"l\"S. 202 W. Main Street. Maps

: are Included In the prOgram gUides
ticket purchasers are gi\'en.

If any tickets are left on the day
of the Walk, they will be on sale at
!\bll Race.

The Country Garden Club of
Northville Is affiliated with the
\\'oman's National Farm & Garden
Association.

Iin Service
RONDA L. WILSON has gradu· ducted In a rigorous. hlgh·stress

ated (rom the WarrdIlt Officer Can- em1ronment.
dldate School and was appointed The new appointee Is scheduled

, as an Army warrant officer at Fort to attend a warrant officer basic
· : Rucker In Dale\ille, Ala, The school course to receive training as an
;: Is an'lntense 240-hour course con- a\1ator pUot at Fort Rucker.!or:-" , '. '," .' ", •
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Wilson, a 1993 graduate o(
Northvllle High School. Is the
daughter of Peggy Y. Farmer of
North\i1le.

Cadet ANDREW B, SMITH of
Aylett. Va.• graduated In May. from
Il ' , "

. - ._. • .... t .

.... icn~t'~~W-~~iQ» ... W;)iIIIIMt_. . . .. . -

the V1rgIn1a Military lnstltute.
Cadet Smith reedved his bache-

lor of arts degree In history. He Is
the son o( Linda F. Moore and
Bradley Smith and a graduate or
Northville High Scl1ooI.

. ~ . '( ."

It's worth dro~ping everything to consolidate
your bills to just $71" a month .

III'
Huntington

Banks
Take control of your money.-
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ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
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OAK POINTE CHURCH
NorthviIe High School AuditOlUr'I
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Birthdays happen aU the time. But it's very rare when you can consolidate your bills into an incredibly low monthly
payment. For example. borrow SlO,OOOwith our ·Prime for lifew Home Equity (redit line and pay just S71' a month,

In fact. you ought to open a checking account so you'll have some place to put all that extra money.

For details, caU 1-800-628-7074, or visit any banking office.
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Photo by HAl GOUlD
Ron KInder donated hIs rate wife Charleen's electric organ to Hospice of MichIgan.·

1 ISingles
•

,
\

, SINGLE PLACE. an adull min·
~_lsUy for stng1epeople at F1rst Pres·
: byterlan Church of North\·lIIe.

meets for brunch at Northville
Crossing at 12:30 p.m. on Sun·
days.

On Jul)' 16. after m«Ung at lhe
Sund<mner Restaurant (or dinner
at 6 p.m., SlngIe Place wtll return

• to the church for ·A Distinction
Betw~n Intimacy and Sexuality-
with Alex Costlnew at 7:30 p.m. or
an open forum with Howard

• Layson on "What ls Single Placer
For continued (el1owshlp. Ihe

; group Will go to GelZ.les after the
: "})resentaUOtts. SINGLE POINT ImfIBTRIES of
: Acth1Ues (or the month of July Ward Presbytman Church. 17000
• Include a walk In the park every Farmington Road at Slx Mile In
: Salurday at 10 a.m. and \'OUC)'ball U\'onla. Invites you to Join O\'er

e\"erySunday at 6 p,m.: A Divorce 450 single adults every Sunday
Reco\-ery Workshop with various morning at 10:45 a.m. for fellow·
speakers begins on Aug. 7 and ship and encouragement

;. rulU for 5('\"eO Thursday e\-en!ngs Rev. Paul Clough deU\-ers mes-
: unUl5(pt. 18 at 7 p.m. The cost Is sages to help singles In their life
, $30. struggles. corr~. donuts. conver-
: A Nlagara·on·the·Lake Show saUon and Christ are always pre·
; FesUvaJ 'Trip departs at 7 a.m. on sent.
: Aug. 23 and returns at 11 p.m. on SPM has a program and actfvlty
: Aug. 24. ~'O plays are Includ~ 1fI for e\'n)' age group and life siI'
t-the 1J1p. noo )frs.£CUTOlls and The -' UOn. • - - •_ .~. • . - -•. _.
I Chocolate SoldIer. at. the Roy:iJ:'" SingJl,: Parents 'irieers~tbi:! 5t
I OtOtge''f'hC!JItte. AtI ~~ and tfiJrdi'uesd4§S bf each moith I
: will be at Brock University. The at 7 p.m. In lhe CaMn Room. The
, cost Is $238 with a $100 non- group offers support. (un. fellow·
I refundable deposit due by July 20. ship. vacations and other actlvl·
: The balance of 8138 Is due by Aug. Ues. Free child care Is available.
;...13. SIngle PoInt also offers other
, For more lnformatJon about any groups wh1ch are open to all sin'
~ of the SIngle Place programs or to gles.
: regl5ter. call 349-0911. Summer \"Olleyballwill be held
: on Thursda)'s. "'''e3ther permitting.
•

SINGLE PARENT GROUP.
17000 Farmington Road In Livo-
nia. meets the first and lhlrd Tues-
days In the Calvfn Room at Ward
PresbyterIan Church from 7 to
8:30 p.m. Free chIld care Is avail-
able. There are acUvlUes (or chil-
dren and parents to enjoy e\'ery
month.

New Start for widows and wid-
owns m«1S e\"ery oUler Thursday
In room A-15. 7:30·9 p.m.

For more Informatlon call the
Single Point ofnce at (313) 422-
1854.

CITY OF NOVI
NOnCE

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN tlal petIl!ons tlr ~ end Cord are avaIabIe
8t tie otIc:e of the Qty Oetk. The deaCIine tlr Mng pel*nS Is 400 p.m. FrIday, J4Iy
11,1997.

AdiftonaI inbrma%lon rMf be obtained l7t calling Ile C#:y 0811($ 0t6ce at 347·
045&. TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW.
(&-26 & 7-3110-97 NR, NN 26106) cnY ClERK

I
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r
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•,·••,
••
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Casterfine !funefa{ 9fome} Inc..
122 \V. DUNLAP· NORTHVILLE (810) 349-0611

• funeral arrangements • benefit assistance
• Forethought5&! funeral plannIng • cremation service·.

A COMMUN11Y BUSINESS SINCE 1937

FREDA. CAsnRUI'I!:
1920·1"2 RAY J. CASTERUNE II

RAYJ. CASTER1Jltt
1893· 1959

:..

Every daYJAmericans need blood.
Every daYJAmertca needs blood donors.
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It's lime to donat8 blood again.
1-8OO-G1VE·UFE

+

at 6 p.m. until dark at Rotary Park
on Six MUebet\l,-een Merriman and
Farmtngton Road. A donaUon of $1
Is required.

A Summer DIvorce Recovery
Workshop Is sch~ul~ for July 14
through 18 from 7 unUl8:3O p.m.
and on July 19 Crom 8:30 a.m.
unUl noon In the Chapel. The cost
Is $25 Cor those who preregister.
$30 at the door. and $15 for
repeats. Free child care is avail-
able. Biking \\111 be July 12 and
19. Can (313) 422-1854.
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Melnory lives on in donation
By CAROL WORKENS
Staff Writer

Ron Kinder recently donat~ a
BaldWinInterlude electric organ to
the Hospice Home In Farmington
Hills which opened InJune.

He made the donaUon In memo-
ry oC his wife. Charleen. who died
In Febru:uy 1996 at 60.

Northvllle residents since 1971.
Ron and Charleen both had taken
plano lessons when they were
younger and enjoyed playing the
organ for lheir OMt pleasure.

"Knowing hospice they probably
have somebody that plays the
organ: KInder-said oC the Instru-
ment which was purchased with
an Inheritance Crom when
Charleen's mother died. .

-Not a day goes by that we don't
th1nk. of her," said Carolyn Cassin
dUring the Hospice Home's open
house on May 28 when Ihe organ
was presented.

The organ has been placed In the
family lounge where family and
residents can enjoy It

Charleen was a reg1ster~ nurse
and had been connected with Hos·
pice of MIchigan for 15 years. At
the time of her death from cancer.
she was the director of clinical
educaUon.

-Hospice was her life: Kinder
said. "She really like that. She

used tp like visIting the paUents.·
Charleen was asked several

Urnes to take management posi-
tions but she declined. saying
she'd rather work With patients.
Eventually Kinder coaxed his Wife
Into accepting a promotion.

Charleen developed Hospice of
MIchlgan's In·servlce program. She
also present~ a video conference
In Gaylord on ALS. also known as
Lou Gehrig's disease.

Ron and his wife enjoy~ travel-
Ing and frequently took business
trips for Charleen's job. The last
trip they took together was to
Santa Fe. N.M., the summer before
she died. They have been to Boston
twice. and to Montreal. Toronto.
Seattle and Vancouver.

Kinder also donated a cypress
wood bench to the Farmington
Hills Hospice Home for use In the
garden.

The Kinders enjoyed entertaining
and Charleen was a gourmet cook.

-A lot of the hospIce gals will
attest to that." Ron saId.

When lhe hospice started taking
AIDS patients. Charleen and Ron
host~ a cocktail party for employ-
ees and their spouses·to orrer reas-
surances and discuss AIDS.

Charleen was from the Clarks-
burg. W.V.• area. whlle Ron. who Is
employed as an adminlstrator wllh

, ·f I

' !
1.. ~

, .

Jack's Restaurant. two full break-
fasts. as well as tax. tips and gra- '
tultfes.

Options not lrlcluded In the cost
of the trip are golf and canoeing.
Olher things to do with lhe sched-
uled free UrnedUring the weekend
Include motor tours. the Sleeping
Bear Dunes. public golf courses.
bicycling. horseback riding. Sea
Doo rentals. a concert at the lnter-

For children, going to a doctor's office can be a little scary. That's why at Oakwood, we take

the time to get to know them. To ask questions. And to listen. Then we do everything ~ssible

to get them feeling better again. We even make getting an appointment easy by guaranteeing

same day or next weekday office visits. Oakwood. We believe caring is the best medicine.

CharJeen KInder

CSX Transportation. halls from
Charleston.

The hospice staff has fond memo
orles of Charleen. who combined
southern gentility with a no-non·
sense. lel's-get·lt-done attitude. ,

-Everyone was family to
Charleen," said Jaccl Brown, the
dIrector of educational services for
Hospice of Michigan. -Given names
were for other people. DarHn.

. Sugar or Honey were the only

. names she needed.-

lochen Center for the Arts and
evening entertainment at area
ntghtclubs.

The cost Is $208 (or those driv-
Ing and $228 for individuals who
need transportation.

A $100 non-refundable reg1stra:
Uon fee Is due now with the bal-
ance due on July 23.•

For further details. call (248)
349-0911.

t
t
;
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Singles trip is planned by church
A Summer Get Away Weekend

has been planned by Single Place
Adult MInlstries of First Presbyteri·
an Church of North..111e.

The outing Is set for July 25
through 27 and Tra\'erse City Is
the destlnatlon.

Ad\1sor Pat Holman "'ill be lead-
Ing the trip which WlU Include tv.'O
nights lodging (double occupancy)
al the Holiday Inn. dinner at Mt.

CHILDREN'S DOCTORS at OAKWOOD.1 ..aOO-543 ..WELL.
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~Theresa and Benjamin ZunlBr~en

. I

I
• I
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Theresa Barthauer and Ben-_
:JamJn ZumBrunnen were married
;May 17. 1997. at First Presbyteri·
Ian Church of Plymouth. The Rev.:Dr. James Sklmlns officiated at the
:double ring ceremony. FollOWing
'the ceremony. a rettption was held
:10 the main ballrOOmat the M[chl·
~an Union in Ann Arbor..
• The brtde Is the daughter of Mr.
:and Mrs. Donald Barthauer of East
'China. Mich. She received her
:bachelor's degree from the Unlver·
:sity of Mlch[gan where she also
received a master's degree In
library science.
: Attend[ng the bride as maid of
;honor was Deborah DeGeorge of
Albany. N.Y. Serving as brides·
maids were Cynthia Schlaepfer of
Uvonla and MaJY Beth ZUmBrun-
nen of Northville. The bridal atten-

Conflict
:. .
(IS tOPI~",~,"\ f ? 1·".....1:.01. 'C"l.'") OJ<)to' _·c: 'ass~~':=
< ,

: . Single Place M[nlstrles Is pre·
.senUng an Opportunity" for Growth
Workshop enUUed 'How to Have a
Constructive Conflict.' on two
Thursday evenings. July 17 and 24
at 7 p.m.
! Led by therapist Pam Jacobs.
t)1e workshop Will assess confUct
~tyles'and offer suggestions for
constructive disagreements. How
tP fight fair including Interacting to
tie heard. mlntmizing esca1atJon In
ConflIct and maximizing communi·
Cation'will also be discussed.
! Other topics Include verbal and
nonverbal communication skills
and how to communicate and
4tterpret feelings and messages.
: Jacobs Is on the faculty of East·
~m Michigan University and Is In
prtvate practice In Ann Arbor as a
therapist In Individual. couples.
group. and famLlycounseling. sys-
tems analysis. and behavioral and
stress management
, She holds professional member-

ship In the Michigan Association
for Professional Psychologists. the
Michigan Interprofesslonal Associ-
ation of Marriage. Divorce and the
Family. AASECT. SEICUS, the
Michigan Psychological AssocIation
and the Michigan Women Psychol·
QgIsts.
~The workshop will be held [n the
Forum Room at First Presbyterian
Church. 200 East Ma[n Street [n
Northville. It Is open to any single.
divorced or separated person of
any age.
, The cost of the workshop Is $18

for those who preregister and $21
at the door.

For more Information. call Single
Place Adult Ministries at (2481
349-<191I.

dants wore floor-length princess-
style gowns of purple velvet and
crepe and carried cascading bou-
quetS of lilies. roses. and Ivy.

The bride wore a floor-length
gown of lace and organza with
pearl beading. With a flowing train
attached. The brtdal bouquet was a
cascade of lilies, roses, and I,,),.

The groom graduated from the
University of Michigan with a
bacnelor's degree In computer
engineering.

Serving as best man Y>'3S Daniel
ZumBrunnen of Northville. The
groom's ushers 'were Thomas Diehl
and Brent Williams. also of
Northville.

The couple spent theIr honey-
moon In Toronto, Canada. They
now reside In Austin. Texas. where
the groom Is employed at I.B.l.!.

Karl trillmeather G~erro. \

Frank and Sandra Guerra of CredIt Co.
Northville announce the engage- The brtdegroom·eled graduated
ment of,thelr daughter. Heather L.. In 1987 from Dearborn Divine
to Karl D. Krtll. the son of Alan and Child. He received his bachelor's
Kathleen Krtll of Deai"bom. degree In 1991 from Central Mich!·

The brtde-eJect [s a 1991 gradu- gan Unl\·erslty. and his master's
ate of Northville High School and degree 10 1994 from the University
1995 graduate of Western of ~etrolt. He [s currenUy
Michigan University. She Is cur- employed at Taylor & Associates.
rently employed at Ford Motor An October wedding Is planned.

4 » p

Thomas L. and Beverly J.
(Denyes) Howarth observed their
golden wedding anniversary on
May 17. wSthan elaborate surprise
party given In their honor at the
Botsford Jnn by their daughters
and respective families: Diane
(William L.) Spain of Hartland.
Mich.• and their children. Laura
and Angela: and Cheryl (Jackie
Ray) Crabtree of Leesburg. Va.

Tom retired from Fc..-dMolor Co.
In 1988 as a sen1ce engineer and

Instructor. Beverl)' retired rrolll
~trolt DI~1 Allison In 1984. an~
went on to create hu own s«rCo!
tarlal'servlce until the couple's
move to Punta Gorda. Fla .. IIj
1989. They retumrd to Mlchlga,
In the fall of 1994. .J

Thomas and ~'erl)' wrre mar I

ried al Central Mrlhodlst Church
In dO\\'T1to....,o Detroit on May 22.
1947.

The Howarths currently live In
~orth\111eTOYonshlp.

IAnniversary

Beverlyand Thomas Howarth

Got news to share?
Have you recently become engaged? Ne.....1y betrothed? Or a~ )'ou

proud new parents? Are )'Ou celebraung a big annh~rsal)'?
Send the Information and picture If you ha\'e one to The NortJu:UJe

Record/Noc'#. News. 104 W. Main Street. North\1lle. MI 48167. or SlOp
by the office and pick up a birth. engagement or \\orodlng announ<'e-
ment (orm and 'l.'e1J see to it that }'Ourhappy ne.....s apprors In the
paper.

The~ Is no charge.

·r.... ......__ •. \ .'

Wehear through a stethoscope
but we listen with our hearts

I"eunions
NORTH FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1977. 20·year

reunion, Aug. 2. Novi HUlon. Call (810) 465-2277.

WEST BLOOMFIELD HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1987. lO·year reunion.
Jury 12 at the Novl,Hilton. For more information. caJ,J (810) 465-22n.

ANN ARBOR PIONEER HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1977. 20-year
reunIon on July 19 at Weber's Inn. Ann Arbor. Call (810) 465-22n.

Caring has always been essential to curing. Kno\\ing
your paticnts wcll and carin~ ahout who thcyarc
leade; to the best possible care. At the Unh'crsitv of

, .
~Iichigan Hcalth Centers, we belie\'e thc only way to
know you and meet all of your health care needs is
to he in your ncighborhood. It's the easicst way to
help you the mOl-I.)Iere's what c1se makes us ideal
for your family.

•

•

•

Wc ha\'e alllhc ser\'ices you need to stay
healthy. ~fany localions offcr laboratory tests
and X-rays, coo.

lf you e\'er need a sJX.'Cialist,you're already
linked \\ith lhe U·~I ~Icdical Centcr and our
hundreds of cxperts.

Finding the right doctor close to your home
is simple, amI making an appointment is cas>'.
Just call che number below and wc \\111 help
you sclect a physici:m and e\'cn schedule >'our
first appoinlmcnt.

• We ha\'c plenty of family pr~eticc physicians,
gencral internists, ohlgyns and pediatricians in
your community.

• ~fan)' sites offer extended hours, including
&1turdays.

'FURNACE • BOILERS
. PLUMBING· AIC

lENNOX;,
FREE eSTIMATES ,-

FINANCING AVAILABLE

JbJ:~OISE
FarmlOgloo Hills "-'

810 477-3626

349-1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call
us with

any news tips.

~t NortlfUUlt itcorb

"'..(j ~". :~. .
II ~i .....J.'. .... ..

UNIVERSITY OF,MICHIGAN

~-:~ Health Centers
1-800-211-8181

2Jecause ~orlcl-class hea!l/i care shoulrln '/ be a Q)()rlclaway.

! .
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DANIEL J. WROBLESKI was named to the Dean's LIst for the spring
term at Northwood University.
, To achieve recognItion, a student must earn a 3.0 grade point average
on a 4.0 scale. .
, Wrobleski. a Junior. Is the son of John and Kathleen Wrobleski of
Northville.
r

< STACEY L. NIELD of Northville graduated In May from the University
of VlrglnIa with a bachelor of arts degree. She majored In history with an
English minor.
i Nield Is employed as a marketing trainee with Black & Decker In Baltl-
more,Md.

; Graduates from Northville who received degrees from Western Michl·
gan University at the end oCtile 1996-97 winter semester are: MICHAEL
~ MIlLEY. bachelor's. management; SARA ANN CANNISTRARO. bach-
elor's, communication studies, summa cum laude; SUSAN' DIANE DOD-

S.bachelor's, psychology; AMANDA LEE.£BEL. bachelor's. elemen·
group minors: JOHN E. HAMILTON. bachelor's, tourtsm and travel;

EFFREY P. KOOISTRA, bachelor's, field hydrogeology; AARON
~ MACHNIK, bachelor's. marketlng/Spanlsh: ANGELICA L. MAL-
QONADO. bachelor's, psychology; ~I IBEW J. OSIECKI. bachelor's,
finance; and BRYAN PAUL RUSSEU.. bachelor's. communlcations and
tnvtronmental studies. .

L!II.?MAS E. DIEHL and PETER E. TRUE of Northville were each
I'~ed a bachelor's degree In med1anlcal englneertng from the Michl-
~ TechnologJcal Unl\-el'Slty.

Commencement excrclses were held In May.

Named to the Dean's Ust 10 recognition of academic achievement were
~ foUowlng full-ume Northv1l1e students at Madonna University: CAR·
~ N. ANDREWS. freshman. undeclared; KIMBERLY N. AYERS. senlor.

. . .
merchandising management: LINDA A. BAS'l'IEN. junior, nursing; JEN.
NIFER M. COLE. freshman. undeclared; JAKES A. CROTEAU. senior,
communication arts; MICHAEL J. PIRESTONE. senlor, International
business and economics; FLORYS GONZALEZ. junior. 'sociology; SUSAN'
B. BANCOCK, senior, psychology; JANET L. JOlLEY, senior, fine arts;
LEANN KNOX, senior. history: TRACY M. LAWYER, senlor. legal assls·
tant: PRISCILLA L. LEBOLD. senior. social work; TANYA L. PADO,
freshman. business administration: NICOLE E. SCHARRER, Junior. biol-
ogy; ANDREA E. SMITH. senior, accounting: CANDICE A. WEAVER.
senior. history: and JACQUELIN YOUNG. post degree. English.

Albion College stUdent EDWARD J. ROHN culminated several years'
worth of study by presenting orfgtnal research on "'The Role of Identity In
Termlnal FormaUve Remojadas Ceramic Figurines- during the college's
eighth annual Elkin R. Isaac Research Symposium held earlier this
month. Rohn was one of only 26 Albion students chosen to participate In
the symposium. which featured research In the areas of classical sc1
enees. psychology. SOdology. poUt!caI science. art history. Spanish litera·
ture and economics.

Rohn Is a senior majoring in anthropology and SOCiology. He Is the son
of Edward and Chrtstlna Rohn of Northville and a graduate of Northville
High SChool.

Degree candidates from Northville for the spring semester at Michigan
State Unlversity are: JEFFREY L. BARGEON. bachelor·s. biochemistry
and bachelor's. phYSiology: SANDRA It. BOSSCHER. bachelor's, market-
ing; LINDSAY FREDERICK BRAUN. master's. history: JASON ROBERT
BROWN. bachelors. finance; JAMES F. CONKLIN. bachelor's. purchas-
Ing and operation management: MARGARET MARY CROTTEAU. bache-
lor's. international relations: MA1'THEW E. GOEBEL. bachelor's. packag-
Ing: LEIGH GRAVES. bachelor's. telecommunication; TARA KRISTEEN
GURSKY. bachelor's. soctal work; ROBERTS JANIS ltUKAINIS. bache-
lor's. finance; JENNIPER .JBAN1'fE LOWER. bachelor·s. ad\'ertlslng;

I '. - i:
KEVIN J. McGLINCHEY. bachelor·s. medical technology; BRIAff:
JOSEPH NAWROCKI, bachelor·s. accounting; SHANTI O~
bachelor's. mechanIcal engtneertng; MICHAEL DAVID RAFFLE, baC~4
lor's. materlals and logistics management; EUZABETII ROMANIK, d •
tor of medIcine; DARCY Ii. RUNDELL. bachelor's. nursIng. high hono
USA ANN WEIDENBACH. bachelor's. advertising: CRAIG S. WILLE~
bachelor's education; BRENT A. WIl..UAMS. bachelor's. finance; TRA
CAROL WIH1'ER. bachelor·s. tntemaUonal relations, honors and bach
lor·s. political economy, honors: and KATHERINE ANN WRIGHl.j
bachelor's. advertising. t.,

BLAKE HERAGHTY participated In Operation Bentley. a se\'en.d~
program of intensive study of government held annually at Albion Co~~
lege.

The purpose of the program Was ~o examine the political process I

local and state government through simulation of government. guest 1ec;1
tures from current public offidals and classroom instruction. I I

Blake. a JUQior at Farmington HIgh School. is the daughter of Johhl
and Kim Heraghty of Northville ' :

•"

TAMMY LYNN SMITH of Northville was awarded a bachelors degree.
from Baylor University In Waco. Texas. . i

Commencement exercises were held tn May at the Ferrell SpeCial Event,
Center. ,,

•REBECCA ANDERSON and ERICA l"ALK were named to the Dean'S'
Ust for the second semester of the 1996-97 school year at Hillsdale Col·:
lege. '

To receive recognition. students must attain a grade point average of.
3.4 or higher. . ;

Anderson is the daughter of Jill Anderson of Northville. " •
Falk Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen C. Falk. also of.

Northville. •

(~~IOIl~) brougbttoyoubr ~.~
CdluIM

STAllS OF'l'HE BAUBl' • Lcsb< B Dunnct.ronduetoc,

MUSIC nOM SlUNB • N«me J1l'Ii.con.1uclor'
j

CARM1NA BVRANA • N«me J1ni.conduetoc "

ALL BBBTHOVBN • N~ Jim. conductor

VIVALDI AND FluBNDs:
AN EVENING OF BAROQUE FAVOlUTBS
O>ristopbcr Seanu.n. cooduetor

MOZART SUHHBR SBRENADB
O>ristopbcr Seanu.n. rood uetor ,

SALUI'B TO lIBNll.Y MANCINI
Erich Kwud, conductor

MODBRN BR.OADWAY HITs
Erich Kwud. conductor

A.1lTmnl FmDLllR FAMILY POPS
Erich Kwud. conductor

CHnDRINS 4-ma GROUPS
fU'llNITU1lE GROUPS
CHAJSI LOUNGES
OINETTI SETS
AIlMOIR ClUSTS
T.V. STANDS

33rd. ANNUAL SALE
JULY 5-18 50% OFF
JULY 19-25 60% OFF
JULY 26-AUG. 2 10 % OFF
lAST DAY AUG. 3 80% OFF

~

'~. ,.
~ SINGLE CHAiJ\S 1

-~ NJGHTSTANDS
'\ HEADBOARDS

, OPEN 7 DAYS 9-6 FRI. 9-9

7n.S BUGS BUNNY ON BllOADWAY
(UJI'l "'..., Slue)

7n.9 SLEEPING BBAUlY
12 Nooa • 1.1\" >-maca of the bml:Icu dmic
( sun 1\1"till ,.'" UlN )

9/13 GooD GuyS J
Be MaroR. CITY NATIONALS

9/14 Featuring 15OO<an,1n" alla1~t

Oa uk DOW at 'Ibc Paboe Box Office aDd all ~~
~ (248) 64S 6666 • .For into.. all (248) 377·0100.
All ~ at Spu unIcss othcraisc ooccd. __ an

lil~~ . -~
•• === R&'NAC ~"Cii=- - '----- 0

-uTE ~AKE
~<:»~~:'

, l

TELEPHONE RING!:'
1998 NORTHVILLE·NOVI·PLYMOUTH

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
• One Telephone Directory

Covering Your Local Market
Area At Realistic Yellow Page
Advertising Rates.

• WE DEUVER 44.CXXJDIRECTORIES
TO BusiNESSES& RESIDENCES
IN THE NORTHVIllE. NOVI,
& PLYMOUTH AREA.

• EASY TO USEDIRECTORY
FEATURING THEAREA'S MOST

COMPlETE YELLOW PAGES
LISTINGSINCLUDING
ZIP CODES. MAPS,

RESTAURANTMENUS,
SCHOOL & COMMUNITY

INFORMATION
AND MUCH MORE.

1·800·338·5970
-=a::==i)iiiiiiIiiiiiiiI
etMicbigan CJ>Itedory Company

7557 W. MlchlgaaAYe•• Pigeon
517-453-2030. fax 517-453-2973.,
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JSubmil items for the entertain-

~ent listings to The Northville
~ord/Novi News. 104 \¥. Main.
Nortlu:ilIe. MI48167: orfax to 349-
Ib50.

I
iUDITIONS

ORCHESTRA: The Ann Arbor

~

PhonY Orchestra Is looking for
a compllshed flute. harp. oboe.
c nnet. bassoon. and horn stu·
d nts ages 12 to 20 IMng in Michl-
g n to compete In the 1997·98
rputh Soloist Competition. set for
Oct. 2 and 3. The winner will
r~lve a $500 cash priZe and the
opportunity to perform with the
Aim Arbor Symphony Orchestra in
tl)e Mozart Birthday Bash on Jan.
24.1998.

:The deadline for entry Is Mon-
d)y. Sept. 22.
-For further information or a reg-

~lion fonn. contact the Orches-
u;a by calling (313) 994-4801. by
fax at (313) 994:3949. or by c·man
at a2s0ftvo-wnet.com.

:AUTHENTIC BRITISH BRASS
~; The Motor City Brass Band
IS conducting Interviews for per-
cossion and BB Oat tuba (treble
cleOmusldans. ,

;Rehearsals are held on Mondays
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. with
engagements usually twice a
month on weekends or In the
eVenJngs.

;For more Information or to
schedule an audition. call founder
John Aren at (313) 531-7389.

I

SPECIAL EVENTS
I

'CLOCK CONCERTS: The next
concert is scheduled for July 11.
Th~ Farmington Concert Band w1ll
perfonn.

Concerts are held In the band·
shell In downtown Northville from
7:30 until 9 p.m.

For more Information. call the
Northville Arts Commission at 449·
9950.

SOUNDS OF S.UMMBR: Fea-
tured at the next Novi Sounds of
Summer Concert will be the Red
Garter Band July 10 at 7 p.m.

Concerts are held on the north
lawn of the Novl Civic Center.
45175 West Ten Mile Road in Novi.

For more Information (248) 347-
0400.

" .
'pERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:

The publfc' IS Invited to attend the
Perfo~mer's Showcase perfor-

~ .: :: .~
.: '.:~'~~~~~~~~l~ " ': .~.'~~~~i~~~{ ..t
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Pianist to perform. new release

mances held prior to select city
coundl meetings in the Novi CivIc
Center at 7:30 p.m. On occasion.
performances may be taped by
TIme Warner and cablecast to resi-
dents. .

Musicians. actors. poets.
dancers. etc.. are inVItedto submit
application forms and audition
tapes. if available. to the Novi Arts
Coundl. .

For details. contact the arts
coundl.347-0400.

CARRIAGE RIDES: Northville
CarrIage Co. offers carriage rides
throughout the year 'and packages
for holidays and speda1 occasfons.

For more information or reserva-
tions. call NorthVIlleCarriage Co.
at 380-3961.

THEATER
GENITTI'S HOLE-IN-THE-

WALL: McBeeBee fam1lymembers
from the east side have Just been
awarded the Proctologist Clearing
House Sweepstakes grand prize
and have decided to take a vaca·
Uon. but no one knows where yet.
Performances of Vacation: impossi-
ble w1ll be held on Frldayand Sat-
urday and occasionally during the
week.

GenllU's is located at 108 E.
Main Street in NorthV1lle.

For reservations. call (248) 349-
0522. Reservations are required.

TDIBERS SEAFOOD GRILLE:
Timbers. the home of Bananas
Comedy Club. 15 located at 40380
Grand RIver "''eSt of Haggerty Road
in Nov!.

For ticket tnformaUon. call (313)
724·1300.

MUSIC
THB RAVBN GALLBRY a

ACOUSTIC CAFE: The Raven w1ll
present open mike nIght on
Wednesdays. and all acoustic
musIC. string Instruments. horns
and some jazz on Thursday
through Saturday evenings.

The Raven 1$ located at 145 N.
Center Street In downtown
North\1lle.

For Ucket Information or reser-
vations. call 349-9420.

MR. B'. FARM: Tim Flaharty
hosts an open blues jain every
Tuesday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

NanLy K provides the vocals for
the classic and ,contemporaJ)' gw.
lar'jazz ,of.The Tim ~ Trio

. '... ~

&bnilled Pholo

Starring In The Novl Theatre's production of 'Raggedy Ann Be
Andy' are Lindsay Barringer as Babette, Kirk Jones as Andy
and Allx Malloy as Ann. Show dates are JUly 11, 12 and 13.

every Sunday. Show times are 8
p.m. to mIdnight.

Mr. B's Fann Is located at NoVl
Road north ofTen Mile.

For details. call 349-7038.

OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn is
located at 43317 Grand River [n
Novi.

FordetaUs. call (810) 305·5856.

COUNTRY EPICURE RESTAU·
RANT: The restaurant offers two
non·smokIng dInIng rooms and a
smoking dining/lounge area.

Country Epicure Restaurant Is
located at 42050 Grand River In
Navi.
- For more Information call 349-
7nO.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and GrlJl Is located at 42100
Grand RiverAvenue in NOVI.

For more InJormatlon. call 349-
9110.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a variety of entertainment
acts nfghtly except Sundays.

Weekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. friday and satur-
day performances are from 9 p.m.
to 11 p.m.

Tuscan Cafe Is located at 150
Center Street in NorUlville.

For more Information. call 305-
8629.

BRADY'S FOOD a SPIRITS:
Uve entertainment Is offered from
7:30 to 11 p.m. Tuesday. Wednes·
day.and Thursday. and from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. on FrIday and Sat-
urday.

Brady's Food & Spirits is located
at 38123 West Ten Mile Road In
the Holiday Inn In Farmington
Hills.

For more information. call (2481
478·7780.

CAFFE BRAVO:Cafre Bravo fea-
tures the talents of many artists
performing everything from classl·
caI guitar. Jazz and blues to con·
temporary and folk musIc every
FrIday. saturday and Sunday.

The cafe Is located at 110 Main-
Centre In downtown Northville.

Call 344-0220 for details.

fRIGATES nm: Frigates offers
1I\-e music every Tuesday at 8 p.m.
feat~ring 2XL Band. The Sunset
Blues Band will host the Wednes·~,aY.blues jam from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. All musicians are welcome.
Dance -wsth The Globe at 9 p.m.
fridayS arid SatUrdays. ' -.....

Mamers adaptation of Three SLs·
ters !'tarrlng Elizabeth McGovern.
John Guare's Ubmen &. Water. and
her own musIcal for chlldren. Bal·
loonIand.

)5 .1 <

Young actors to
present classic tal~

Raggedy Ann &. Andy Is coming Baum. Kathryn Sidelko; Jenna
to a stage near you. This weekend. Utt~, J!U1Ine~ '.Molly. tJpel1.
July 11. 12 and 13. the NoviThe- Heather Kline. NoJan Santos.
atres \\ill present Patricia Thack· Ma~thew Swift. Ro~ ¥~~':All- .
r~y's story of the folk dolls who son Sansom. Genna Lamplnen,
C9meto 1Ife. ·Allelgh W~c~ert; Mel~e Kermln.

Directed by Mary Kay Davis:the Sara. Dz~onkowskl. AU~la
story unfolds In a spedal playroom Hirschfield •.KaUe McLall~. Enilly
where wonderful magical events MJche1.KaUe Hamblin. Brent Beel-
t.ransplre. A newcomer has arrived er. "Lauren Qates. DaWn jVilfoh.
In the playroom. a fancy French Becky Re!c~el •.~ Hami~~oJ)! .
d.oll named Babette. played,by Charlie DeCoster. Bryan GlJck. UZ .
Lindsay BarrInger. That very Morgan. Laura Hlr~chfield.
evening. Prince Leonard-the- Che~sea Crofoot .. '!ocelyft. M~l1y. '
Looney-Hearted. played by Kyle Amanda" Kelly, Janlne Surma.
Shull. comes riding by on his Kathy Laux. DIana FI:entzos. Erin
hobby horse and whisks her away C~l."ert. 'Anna ~an~om •. ~race
to Looneyland. Dzwol'}kow!!kI.Mike Baker. Amy
.Ann. played by Alex,Malloy. and Burger: Stacey Kermin. Kristen

Andy. played by Kirk Jones. cUmb Crofoot an!! Bre~tScbwarzlose_
out the window Into the_ -deep. Performances' on Friday and
deep. \\'OOds- to fetch Babette back Saturday. July 11 and 12. are
home. scheduled for 7:30 p.m. On Sun-

,The t'ostumes are designed by day. July 13. there Is an afternoon
Carolyn DeCoster. The set is per(ormance set for 3 p.~
designed by Timothy Amrhein of TIckets. which are $8 for adults
the Hllberry Theatre. The lighting and $7 for seniors and children
Is by Donald Fox. who holds a under 12. may be purchased In
master of fine arts degree from advance at a $1 discount
Wayne State University. Performances wI1J be held at the

Other cast members in Raggedy Novl~lvlc Ce'nter Stage. 45175
Ann & Andy are Novi residents West Ten MUe..Roadin Nov!.
Katie Johnson. Erika Alpert. Kyle For more information. call (810)
Shull. Lauren Sorrentino. Alex 347-0400.

."

~

' New Ai:ldrea? . WELCOME

~W ' .,Newly Engaged?, WAGON'rnmo In ' New Baby?' 'Can help YouWlllv '0,· '.' ,feel at home,............ I.. ·lna Hacker ~...~.. ~ .
Representative Answering Service

NR· . (810) 348-1326' (313) 356:-n20
~......- ...--:&

7JiJ"~~~~0
Donate Your Vehicle Directly to
St. Vincent DePaul .~~

• Free Towing'
• Any Condition
Accepted

Help Us Help Others "'rbur ocNOOI'l !STaxO.du~tjtlle

1·800·309·AUTO (2886) ..'No'

55556 Five M1I~•LJvoma- (5t$) 5t5-9t67
. ~ olf'anD1Dl1oa aNtI) .-

OPEN: 'nIa...fIt U .. • Sat. 11-5 - s.m.& MoD...,. __ OAIy
. lUIIH005El.OC.mox: 111711dlIN' u-&a (51S) u Mnt

For the best in
. ,.

craftslNnship and unique

c:mtions, rxptricnce the

quality of M.8. ~1ty

Dtsign. All our designs are

~trfully mattd

with passion and low

for our craft

M.B. JEWELRY DESIGN a MFG. LTD.
~IC Squm • 29141 ~CflIIwy. - SoIIthfdl. UicfIogIa 48034

.~ " . ~., " . (810) 356-7007 ', .
J' •~. ., ~r j I), J• ~ t •

• • l i , t.l I ;l ~: 'I"" .

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers lI\'e music e\'e(}'
FrIday and Satw'day night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate Is located at
135 N. Center St. In downtown
Northville.

NEARBY

. GREENMEAD MUSIC FESTI-
VAL: Greenmead 2000 presents
Rare Earth. Reverend Right Time
and the FIrst Cousins of Funk.
K1l\er Flamingos. R H F!lclor. and
Sunglasses After Dark,on satur·
day. July 12. (rom 1 p.m. untll 8 .
p.m. Greenmead Historical Village
Is located ofT Newburgh Road Just
south of Eight MUe.

Tickets are $5 In advance at
Ticketmaster or at the Uvonla City
Hall Parks and Recreation Depart·
ment TIckets are $10 at the gate.
Children under 12 are free when
a~mpanJed by an adult.

For more informaUon. call (248)
477·7375.

§Pecial Sale Hours
WEDNESDAY JULY 9 Closed
THURSDAY JULY 10 10-9
FRIDAY JULY I r 10-9
SATURDAY JULY 12 10-6
SUNDAY JULY 13 10-6

'Sorry some &I\IiqUe5 alld ".nc
~'OI1edable\ un not ~ on .....1.:

5206 Plymouth Road
1~ miles east ofUS-23
Ann Arbor. Michigan

(313) 663-5558

Door Prizes • Entertainment • Refreshments
Specia/iVngin Handcrafted Wood FumiJuu, UpJrolsteud Furniture.

Gifts and Collectables in The Country Tradition

"

DON1 TAKE
A HERO'S SPACE

..
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"Don't take action thrUler at face value

Castor Troy (NIcolas Cage) and sean Archer (John Travotta) wrestle with each other's Identltles.

By Tom Shaw
SPECIAl WRITER

·Face/Off" writers Mike Werb
and Michael Colleary have called
their movie ·a psychological
thriller disgUised as an action
film.· 'they're right. The film has a
good mix of mind games. scientific
wizardI}'. old fashioned shoot outs
and high speed chases. held
together by the convincing perfor-
mances of John Travolta and
Nicholas cage. "

The first part of ·Face/Off"
revolveS around the attempt of FBI
agent Sean Arcner,' played by Tra-
volta. to learn the secret locaUon
of a massive biological bomb
threatening Los Angeles. Castor
Troy, a flamboyant terrorist played
by Cage. and his schizophrenic
brother Pollux. are responsible for
the bomb.

Archer. whose 5·year·old son
Michael was murdered by Troy
during a botched assassination
altempt years earlier. kills Troy

Enjoy the ride at Southfield Star theater
By Arlanna Layton
SPECW. WRITER My mom pointed up to a board

cycling trough what shows were
Going to the new Star theater In playing at what limes In which

Southtleld Is a movie viewing theaters. and we ...."3lched It. ,,"3Jt·
adventure. Ing for our showing 10 come up as

1be mammoth 20 scrttn cinema if we "ne looking for a Otght gate
Is something akin to a miniature at an airpOrt.
Unl\usa1 StudJos theme park. There It was. lheater J. Wild

My mother and I ventured to AmttIca.
Soulhfkld with no inkling that .....e As .....e .....alked deeper Into the
were embarking on an unforgel- Hollywood world. we came to a
table OIm journey. We foolishly concession area resembling Mr.
opted out of the valet parldng and Bulkey and Fanny Farmers rolled
dro\'e up and down rows or cars Into one. Snack central was
before finally finding a parking capped off 1»' a giant bag of pop-
spot almost tn the next area code. com with a little mechanical ker-
But the walk ,,-as worth I~,.oc:. luMJ popping up and down",.. I.:n.. aId.walks.. ~1ed~n-(I1e--bn elCh&F-6tde-we-we't~uJ'-
sun as we neared the newll rounded er than life cutouts
o~ened·]uraaslc~tifd~tfieafeT:'·-orTfl"e ree oogtS; e -
swarming wlU,-couples and [ami· Ranger. R2D2 and. )·es. even a
lies, tee'age~ .and smiling chll- raptor. Cars .....ere· on display in
dren Q,ithballoons. • the center of the hall past the con-

We'were greeled al the door by a cession stand.
man In full costume promoung the Our next mlsSlon. of cou~. was
Renaissance Festival. As .....e to Inspect the bathrooms. For
crossed over to Inside. for a once. there was no line In the
moment I wondered If we had ladles room. Stalls were in abun·
made a wrong turn and ended up dance and bathroom and .....ater
at' the mall. On either side. there 5«nes from movie greats ....~re dls·
were booths of Jewdry. walches, played abo\-e each sInk. including
license plates and all sorts of nifty the famous shower scene from
gadgets. Psycho and Julie Roberts singing

More RenaJssance people floated In her glamorous bubble bath In
around, joined by face painters Pretty Woman.
and downs shaping animal bal· At the bathroom exit. a classy
loons and throwlng bean bag balls. woo&n cut out of a man In a t\L"(
It was a \15ual smorgasbord and I held out a large bowl of mints, The
was glad we were early enough to same cut outs ",,-ereplacffi at the
take In the splendor of the Star. exits of each theater.

Then came the ulUmate part of
our experience. We walked down
the long con1dor to theater I In
a.....e. The tunnel e\'entually opened
up to a king sized theater. Stadl·
um ~Ung made e\'Ory~t In the
house a good one. no maller how
tall the fellow sl.ttlng in front of
you was. We snuggled down Inlo
our chairs, as comfortable as if ,,-e
were silting In recliners. although
we couldn't put our feet up. The
famll)' In the row In front of us
rocked back in forth In their

chairs.
I looked around. counting the

rows and the number of chairs in
each row and estimated that It
could comfortably seat at least 500
people. .

"Now this Is a real theater,"
exclaimed a man behind me as we
all prepared for the feature film to
show on the extra "ide screen In
front of us. I have to agree.

The Star Is located on Twelve
Mile near Telegraph Road and Is a
theater worth checking out.
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when he trtes-to leave Los Angeles.
The only one left who knows Ihe
locaUon of the bomb is Pollux. who
Is arrested by the FBI before he
can see his brother die.

In order to trlck·Pollux Into
revealing where his bomb Is hId·
den, Archer Is talked Into tem-
porarily replacIng his face with
Troy·s. whose body has been
placed on llfe-support to preserve
his Ussue. However. after Archer
undergoes the top-secret operation
and finds out where the bomb Is,
Troy unexpectedly wakes up from
his coma and forces doctors to give
him Archer's face. When Archer
must convince former alUes of his
true Identity. the movie really gets
going.

Tra\,'Oltaand Cage do a nice job
convinctng audiences to look past
mere skin and focus on their per-
sonalJUes. It's easy to keep rooting
for Archer. even though he resem-
bles Cage for most of the movie.
SImilarly. Travolta instantly Inhe~
Its Troy's evil nature. hedonistic
lifestyle and viewc:rs'contempt.

Archer has to adjust to prison
and fUgitive life as much as Troy
has to get used to an ahonest" liv-
Ing and a famt1y.These situations
create very beJlevable tension
when Archer is powerless to stop
Troy from taking over his life. They

STAR liNCOLN PARK 8

_ STAR TAYLOR

...
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also prOVide some humorous'
moments when, for Instance, Troy'"
borrows cigarette!! from Archer's'
daughter and teacl!es her how to'
properly use a butterfly knife after J

she Is harassed by her boyfriend.
Besides psychological conflicts: >

"Face/Off' has some well-orches:'
trated action sequences. Including;
a speed boat cHase at the movie's'
conclusion. Director John Woo.'
who worked with Travolta in "Bro-~
ken Arrow; prOVides audlences~
with some refreshing computer~l
free stunt work that almost cost'
one stunt man his life. . I

Granted, It's hard to Jmaglne·
anyone could survive the swarms
of bullets Cage and Travolta'
unleash on each other'and the scl--
enUffc portions dealing with'
Archer's operatlon and Troy's res~
urreeUon are a little o\·erdone. but
that's not really Important. The
movie has more to offer than just
high-tech gadgets and mindless
violence.

With an increasing number of
big-budget films placIng digital
Images above qualily acting and
Interesting plots. "Face/Off' cap-
tures the right mix of absorbing
characters and fast·paced destruc-
tion. You can leave the theater
feeling satisfied by an entertaining :
mental and visual workout.
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To listen to area singles
describe tb'emselves or to

respon(J to ads, Call

1-900-933-6226
ONLY $1.98 oar minute. Cha~wiI~Qllyou' ~ feI&.
phone bIl Voo rrUtbe 18 y9OI$ ot age or order and have a touctllone chOne to
use !his seMce.. SeMce ocoYided by [)teet Response Morkethg. ~ 245l Wehd4l
Od>'e. Yt'IIc:lrm4Ie. NY 14221 '" • ,

To place your FREE ad and
be matched instantly with

area singles, Call

1-800-7'39-4431,

24 hours a day!

Females
Seeking Males

Call 1·900·933-6226
$1.98 per minute

j

i

I

if,

CALL ME
Si'F..29. 1I.rrrt, smTlI'lg. hotbes are ~ l~
basJ<e~ seeks /u'IlorM W. II'lo iJces 10 Ial.igt
AdI.5622

All you need to know
Toplace an ad by reeordlng your lIoice greetlngcaJ 1-800-739-4431,en:ec option 1.
24 hours a day!

To listen to ads or leave your message caI 1-900-933-Q26,$1.98pet nnJ'.e, en!er
option 1 for our oetI a-J1omaIed inI6Mew. or ~ ,2-

Tolisten ro messI9f$, caJ 1~73H431, enlet ~ 2, once a d;rf foe FREE.orcaJ
1·900-93U226. $1.98 per mnste: enler opbon 4.. anytine •

Tolisten ro or, II you cIlooU, Ieml a ~ to;your Suitable Symm Ulrches caI
1~, sua per rnint.e. enter 9Ption 4,

t •
For complere cotrfIdentfaJit, rjie 'jour 'CcnffdentJal UIllbox Number instead of '{(XX
phone M'bef 'IItIen yoo leaVe a~. Cal1·900-933-6226. $1.98 per minute. enter
option 4, 10 &slen to responses '1'f3(~and find out~)'W' tep6es were picked up.

Torenew, eIwlgtI or cancel your ad, caa custome: service at 1-8000213-5877.

ChecIc with your IocII phone company foea possible 900 block If you're haWlg trOttJle
OOflng !he 9Cm.

" your ad was deltted, re-rec:ordyOOi Yoic:e gree':.ng rerneml;)e~ HOT 10 use a cord-
=~.oo~~~rvJgar~or~j~r ~ name, ~

f < ~ ~ ~

Your prinr Id wi awear III tie'papel7.t 0 days alter )'00 ~ Your 'o'Olce greebog.

I.

F Female
A Asian
NA Nalive

American

5elvice pcovided by
Direct Response ~ting. Jnc.

2451 WeMe Drive, ~. N.Y. 14221

Christiin Singles Networ1<is available exclusively for single people S&eking rela·
tionshIps with others of common faith. We f&S&1V9 the right to ed'rt or refuse any
ad. Please empk1f discrebon and caution. screen reSPOndents carefully, avoid
solitary meetJngs. and meet only In publIC places. 0702 SS.TP

Insta~t Mailbox Instant MatchingSmart Callback Confidential! Smart Browse Profile Match
We know that confidentiality is
the keyl When responding

, to an ad, you can choose to
create an Instant Mailbox
instead of leaving your phone
number. Then simply call
1.9OQ.933-6226 ($1.98 per .can be r~ched and the most
~~j;>~~,!9,-,~)~.,: ~~nt lime to reach you.

"' ft .... {......'~~ ,1 ,,' ••., We'" do the rest •I" responses e fVI ~ __'\: '"1r'!.~"'t4~'",,~-'l,-~~ ,. ~ .. ..

We'll let you know when you
have new messagesl Just sit
back and wait for a phone call.
Upon creating your mailbox,
leave us the number where you

Our database does the work for If you do not wish to listen to all We're looking out for youl We
youl We start s,earchlng for your of the ads wtthln your specified wouldn't want you to miss out
suitable system matches Imme- age range, take advantage of on the love of a lifetime. When
diately after you place your ad. this unique feature. You ten us you respond to a specifIC volce
~o hear greetings from those what it Is you're looking for in a pe~ ad, we give you the I

. . . option of hearing up to 3 more
who fit your cntena, all you do Is , m:ate: ..a~I, ~::e.~.~ I~~~~ voice greet! Which are shni.· .
call 1·900-933-6226 ($1.98 per ..·.!1a~lt~.:-:!~~':,~l;~~r~!Y!'.~\,~;1ii'ocint!n~~ -~ ~ra1e~~~
minute). ; those ,8~ th8J:m ~qfteJ1i;" ing to.;,~~.':,,:;far , 'f~

We know you would rather not
d1scuss your personal life with a
complete strangerJ Auto Ad
allows you to use your touch·
tone phone to answer questions
about yourself and your ideal
mate. You record a greeting and
we rum It Into a print ad. No live
operators and no waftingl
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PhoIo by JOHN HEIOfR
Brfgfd Bowden, ~h.~ competed with NotthvlI}e High's tr~k and soccedeam~laat sprrrig:w1l1
travel to'~fiOenix fM8'rthIs month to play In 8 na~lo'ri'arsoccer championship. - I • .'

n

Next stop
Phoenix

1 .._ • __ ~,. •• __ ..__ ". ._ .. ~~ _ _ __

Soccer stars Bowdell~Vidaprepare
for national tournament in Arizona
By scorr DANIEL
SportsEditOf

"(Playing for the national title is)
unbelievable. The whole year you
practice for this."
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A pair of Northville Hlgh students have a chance to
win national youth soccer championships later this
month. .

Sam Vida Will compete with his BlrmIngham Blaz.
ers team whJJeBogfd BowdeUhopes to lead the Michl,
gan Hawks to a title. Both will travel to Phoenix and
play 111national semI-JlnaI games on July 31.

-I'm really exdted about playing 111Phoenix, - said
BowdeJ.I,whol1 be aJuruor 111the fall.

-Ifs unbeUevable.- Vida said of havfng a chance to beaten one of the other semi-finalist squads.
play for the title. -'Ille whole year you practice for She thinks the Hawks have a good shot at winning
this. - the title.

The Northville High duo followed simIlar paths to VIda likes his Blrmlngham Blazers' chances as well.
earn their trips toArlzona.. He said the squad's biggest test will come against

Bowden has played with the Michigan Hawks for Its sernf·fmal opponent. a team from Callfornla.
four years. The Livonia-based organization fields 'ihey \von the championship last year: said Vida.
teams from grade school to high school ages and who plays midfield. 'ihey're a ~eally skilled team.
takes top players from around the state. -But we deflnftely have a chance to Win the title.·

The Hawks play almost year-round 111various tour- The Blazers won their regional. which was held 111
naments and league games. In order earn a trip to the Rockford. Ill.• with relative ease. going 5-0. Blrmlng·
national regional. Bov.'dell's under 16 squad had to ham made It to the regional semi-final a year ago
\1,10 the "Michigan Cup.-· before being ellrnfnated.

"We'vewon It e\~ year." she said. Vida, whol1 be a senior this fall. said his team will
Until this season, the Hawks never made It out of practice for about three weeks before leaving for An-

the regional. though. Survfvfng this year's tourna· zona. He said that's enough time to get ready.
ment. 'WhIchwas held at the end of June .....-asn·l easy. Besides the desire to win a national championship.

The Hawks tied their first two regional games. the tournament will be Important for both Northville
Bov.'dell said her team's chances didn't look good at players for another reason.
that polnL Parents. family and friends will only slightly out·

"We didn't thInk we'd make It out of our bracket: number college coaches sitting In the stands. Bowdell
she said. and Vida both said it's Important for them to play well

But Michigan got some help from several teams and show those coaches they can play at the next
then \\"OnIts last three games to take the regional. level.
Bov.'dell.a forward. scored three goals 111five games. Vida already has several colleges looking at him. He
~~ll:l~ !l~e.~.th~Ji~ ~~ Missouri.. _ __••. ' may.Windup going to the University o(Vlrg1nla.

The ~"~riWi}l. fll~ the East regional ;v.:tnner In ! II~.: :~; ; '.. ..' - .• ' l' ,

their seml-flnat ~eJl said _her team haa aJrea~y '.'ihey ha\'e an excellent program: he safd.

!Mantle squad shines at Toledo invite
t
:By SCOTT DAHIEL
,sports E6loII The Northv1l1eBronco basebaU team didn't
Ineed any flrev."Orksto celebrate the Fourth of
July last "mend.
: That's because the Mickey Mantle squad
'made Its 0\\11. NorthvUleposted a 3-1-1 mark In
,the three-day Toledo InvitaUonal.
: "'The klds had a great weekend.· coach BlII
'Jenney said. ·1 think they relaxed a bit. The
,pressure of the league and the playoffs wasn't
,th~.-
: The tournament is one of the biggest In the
,MId\lo'esteach summer. Some SO teams partld·
'pated oo.-er the lone weekend this )'eaJ',
, Jenney said teams could playas many or as
'few games as they liked. Teams .....ere not play-
:mg for a champIonship. he added.
: Northv1llebegan the 1I1vilaUonal\\1th a 7·7 Ue
:against ClInton Township thursday.
: The Broncos went up 7·4 wllh a four-run
ialIy 111the sLnh. Brian Thomas singled home
,two runs while Mark Olin and Jim ¥omson
each knocked In one.

Northville couldn't hold the lead. however.
Clinton Township scored three runs In the 5e\'-

enth fo Ue the game.
OffensIvely. 01(n led the Broncos wllh two

hIts In the game. Kevin Justusson cracked a
solo home run In the second and also threw a
n.tI1Iln' out from his catching poslUon.

1be Broncos bounced back to beat Whitmer.
Ohio. 11-2 on rrtday,

Northv111eJumped ahead In the first 1nn1ngby
scoring three runs. Adam Webb capped the
rally \\1th a two·run horner,

1be Broncos added four runs 111the second.
Brian Boyes knocked In three runs \\1lh a dou-
ble to lead that rally.

Webb led North\llle With three hits. Justus-
son pitched the first tv.'O1nn1ngsto get the \\10.
Webb pitched an inning (or the sa\'e.

In their second game Friday. the Broncos
beat Ferndale 13-3.

Ahead 5-3. North\1lle scored three runs In the
fourth LnnIng. 8o)'es smacked a l\\'O'run tr1ple
to lead the uprfslng.

Northville added five runs In the fifth.
Thomas had a three· run double to lead the
~y, '

Morrison got the wIn on the mound. He
pitched the first two Innings while Andy

Riebllng and Doug Konst closed the game.
Andy Doren pla)'ed well de[ens1vely.Stationed

at first base. he completed a double play by
nailing a base runner at second with a throw,

Improved defense was one reason why
North\1lle did \\'ell In the tournament. Jenney
said,

-'Il1at ....-as the kind of thing they did all week-
end: he added. -Not great plays. but good.
solid baseball plays."

,Northville split a pair of games Saturday.
The Broncos started with an 11·3 \\in over

Youngstown. OhIo. Northvtlle scored 111all six
1nn1ngsof the game.

Thomas. Justusson and Webb aU had two'
hits. Doren led the way with three hits.

Thomas. JustuS5on. Kyle Jenney and Eric
Cooleyeach had m"Oruns batted In.

A 12·1 loss to Toledo Central closed the tour-
nament for Northv1l1e.Jenney said the Toledo
ballclub had a huge size advantage over his
tC'3ITl.

-'Illey \\'ere monsters: he added. -'Ille kids
\\'ere In awe.'

Northville managed five hits. \\1th Bo}'espick-
Ing up l\\'Oof them.

ater abounds at Pebble Creek
This week's Northville Record

conttnues a series oj weekly gol/
reviews. Our goalls to proWle you.

reader. useful tnJormatIon and
ips on playing Jat.oote courses tnarea.

Pebble Creek ls the sul8ed oj t1tls
k's review. if you would like to

ee a particular course relliewed
ls summer. please contact us at
48J 437·2011 OI'(8IOJ349-17oo.
y JUUE KEMPAlNEN

Writer
'Water, water. everywhere, nor
y drop to drink."
The quote is a famous Hne from
famous poem and It was the first

hlng ,that comes to mind after
laytng Pebble Creek.
The front nine anyway.
The course Is short but the

Cores can be high after playing
ebble Creek. Water hazards
ppear on every sIngle hole on the

ntnlne.
George FrItz. who works In the

to shop at Pebble Creek. said the
\use Is a favortte among senior
tfzens, because of Its length.
-fl's the length of the golf
urse," Fritz said. 'We have a

teat deal of players who are
nlors. Two-th1ms of the players

senJors and the course If faIrly
to walk. SenIors get special

tes. too.-
The course's toughest hole Is

U's shortest, teeing off (rom
...... I~,.. .~.:.~:r;:~ ...~. .

the blue or the red tees. The fifth
hole. with a handicap of one, is a
148-yard par thrtt (rom the blue
tee. Sounds easy enough and from
the picture on the score card. It
looks easy enough. but as you
come 0(( of the fourth green and
approach the tee area on five. you
see exactly what you're In for:
~ter.

There is no fall"W'<lyand no mar-
gin for error. You ha\'e to carry all
~ter to the green.

The course Is kind enough to
create a drop area to the left of the
green for those who have lost yet
another ball. Too short and you're
wet. too long and the ball is 111the
woods.

It's a good idea to lake at least
siX or seven extra balls to the
course.

rew of the holes on the front.
aside from five, are particularly

. chaUenglIig. provkting the golfer is
havlng a good day. A good drive on
the 6rst hote will put you In posl·
tlon to hJt over the creek that
crosses the faIrway.

Water runs along sIde most of
the fairways and errant shots ,\\iU
usually end u'p wet. A straight,
drive will keep most out of trouble.

However. the fourth hole might
provide trouble for SOme.The 331·
yard. par four has two creeks
crossing the fairway 'and water
along the entlre left side as weUas

.........

a lake to the right. Keep it straight
and aU Is well.

"A lot of people don't look at the
score card to see where the ponds
are: FrItz said. -After they lose a
couple of balls they realize. there's
a lot of water out there:

The best advice to give for the
front nine Is simple: hit the ball
straight. Except for eight.

The 401-yard. par four takes a
severe dogleg right and you must
play It. Out of bounds markers run
along the edge of the second hole,
bordering elghL

The fairway makes Its turn at
about 17G-yards. A good dove that
will turn right. If your shots nor-
mally do that. you're In good shape
on efght. If they don't, ask some-
one how to Intentionally send the
ball to the right.

A \YOrd of warning: the y&rdage
on the course are slightly off. The
lSO·yard markers are Inaccurate
on some holes and you must use
your own Judgment as far as what
club works best.

Making the turn Is almost like
heading to another golf course. For
the most part. the back nine Is dry.
There are more trees and the last
~e holes are just over 100 yards
longer than the first nine.

The back nine Is the original
course at Pebble Creek. The front
nine was completed approximately
fiveyears ago.

FAST FACTS::
, PEBBLE CREEK'

The tenth hole is the longest on
the course and plays 471 yards,
from the blue tee, The back nine
exchanges water for woods. The
only danger on the par four is hit-
ting the ball beyond the green and
Into the marsh. ,

Golfers must carry'water from
the tee on the 14th hole, but It·s
less than 100 yards and doesn't
provide too much danger. Th~ Is,
however. a big tree C!nthe green, It
shouldn't get In your way, but
youll wonder what It's doing there.

You can see water on the rest of
the holes. but only on 15 does It
come Into play_ There Is water
before and cattails along the right
of the green.

Photo by HAL GOULD
Tim Edick leads Northville wIth three home runs.

Broncos fall 7-4
to Tealll Detroit
By SCOTT DANIEL
sports EcfrtOf

Timing Is e'\'erythlng fn baseball.
F1elders must break for the ball

at Just the right moment or It goes
by them for a hit. Pitchers must
release the ball at Just the right
Instant or It salls high, low or \\1de
of the plate.

For batters. timing means delfv-
erlng a single or double With run-
ners on base. Unfortunately for
NorthvUle's MIckey Mantle squad,
the Uminghas been off lately.

Take Thursday's 7·4 loss to
Detroit. The Broncos had a chance
to rally with the bases loaded In
the sixth and seventh Innings. but
couldn·t.

"We'veouthlt every team our last
four or five games: coach Stan
Szostek saId. "But we come up
with a lot of two-out hits then can't
come up With the big hit when we

need It:
Northvllle actually led Team

Detroit 2-0 through the first 2 1/2
half Innings.

The Broncos scored twice [n the
third. Evan Edwards doubled
home Justin Walneo, who had
reached base on a walk, then
scored on an Andy Borda single.

DetroIt rallled for three runs of
Its own In the bottom of the Inning,
The all star squad then added four
more runs In the fourth inning,

Borda pitched for NorthVille. He
allowed Just four hits, but walked
five and hit two batters. Szostek
said Borda's tack of control hurt
him In the third and fourth
lnnlngs,

-He Just got a little wlld those
two Innings; he added.

NorthVillerallied for two runs In

ContlDued on 11
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. When HomeTown Newspapers
picks all·area teams there Is usual·
Iy a bit of subjectivity inVOlVed.

_ Weby to eUmlnate It as much as
· 'pOSSible by making selections

. based on all the information avail·
able: what we've seen of each play'
er, statistics and coach's (nput.

• But In the end. there's always a
player or two who Is chosen
because we {eel they should be
honored.

The same can't be saki for track
· •and field all·area teams. Members
· of this year's HomeTown Newspa'
I .pers· East AlI·Area Boys' squad

earned their way on our list.
'. The only way to make All·Area Is

by performance. Each athlete Ust·
ed below had the best time or dIs-
tance In their event this season In
our coverage area - Novi.
Northville. Milford. Lakeland and

· South Lyon.
Who were those athletes? Let's

take a closer look:

POLE VAULT a: 300·YETER
mGRHtJRDLES

Blake Burnett. Milford
As one of the top poInt scorers

on the Milford team. Burnett and
his twin brother. Beau. were a au-
daJ part In the Redskfns' success.

Blake Burnett ran In all three
sprint relays and helped Milford to
win the Lakeland Invitational.

He vaulted 13 feet even on his
• way to being undefeated In the

Kensington Valley Conference this
season and his first state meet. He
missed a vault of 13 feet I inch to
place at the state meet and set a

• personal best.
Burnett also holds the school

record In the 3OO·meter high hur-
dles. runn.Ing 39.7 seconds.

·It has been really exciting to
ha\"C both Beau and Blake on the
team: coach Chris Ceresa Said.

• "'They have created excitement
throughout the enure school with
what they bring to the track team.
They have magnetic personalities
and are electr1fy1ngalhldes:
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3500 PontIaC Trill
Ann Arbor, MI48. 05

313/662 ..31t7

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI48no

313/459-7410t

Bob Smith said. -Andy's always
been a great long jumper. but he
added a new dimension this year
In other C\'ents:

SBOTPUT
Richard SaroD. Milford
Richard Baron has broken fresh-

~n and sophomore records In the
shot put and broke the 50·foot
mark this season. tossIng 50-feet
9·inches.

"Fifty feet for a sophomore is a
big deal," Ceresa said. "Those pe0-
ple end up becoming some of the
eUte throwers In the state In their
Junior and senior seasons. Rich3.rd
Baron is veJY powerful and explo-
sive and he is a sophomore who
made his first trip to the state
meet.'

Baron also anchors the 4·by-IOO
relay and Is an excellent long
jumper. He is one of the top four
leading poInt scorers for the Red·
skins.

DISCUS
Bryan G~der. Northville
The Junior had the area's best

throw of 144·feet a-inches early in
the season.

Grider struggled to remain con-
sistent in the event. however. His
throws dropped Into the low 1305
before comtng back up toward the
end of the season.

Grider finished seventh In the
event In the Western Lakes Confer-
ence. Coach Dennis Faletti said
hel1 be even better next year.

"I think he's taking It more seri·
ously ·now."he added.

mGHJtJIrIP
Bill Nuh, Milford ,
Bill Nash didn't miss a jump at

the state meet through the 6·foot
6-Inch jump.

In his second state meet he
missed for the first time. attempt-
Ing to jump 6-feet a-Inches and
tied for lhlrd.

-BmY' Nash has worked very
hard this track season." Ceresa
said. -He was our first all-state
athlete Ina very long time:

Nash also led off the 4-by·400
relay and was the fastest low hur·
dler and second fastest high hur-
dler on the tearn.

llOoMETERHIGHHtJRDLES
Brian Boyer. South LyoD
Brian Boyer was the Uons' lead-

Ing hurdler. consistently placing In
the majority of South Lyon's
meets. .

He also ran on the 400- and
BOO'meterI'e1ayteams.

Boyer won the high hurdle event
at the KVC meet and took the low
hurdles as well. He was a part of
the. league-winning aOO-meter
relay team.

100 a: 2QO.ME1'ER DASH
IToDy Clemeu. Northville
Clemens was the area's premier

sprinter.
He set a Western Lakes Activities

Association record In the 200·
meter In May with a time of 22.4
seconds.

'He's the best 2OO-meter runner
rve had at Northville: Faletti said.

In the lOO-meter. Clemens ran a
time of 10.89 In a preliminary
round of the state regional and at
the Observerland Relays. He just
missed making the state final In
both the 100- and 200'meter
races.

400-METER DASH
Beau Burnett. Mllford .
The other part. of MUford's bat·

tezy. Beau Burnett had the wheels
to 'Push MUford on Its way to a

-'KV.C"chaiiipl~hip. _.. : ':.'7':;
-Beau Is the true Oyer on the

tearn: Ceresa said. "He runs with

Cornwell Pool &. Patio
carries the nation's most

elegant brands and
models of outdoor

furniture - Winston,
Grosfi IIex, Homecrest,

Hatteras. Woodard
wrought iron and

aluminum ... and more!

Store Hours: Mon., Thurs. &. Fr1. 10·8; lues. a.s.t. 10·6; Sun. 11-4; Closed wed.

Clemens earns two spots
on All-Area track squad

LONG JUMP
ADdy Gatt. Nem
Gatt was one of the area's best

In SC\'eral C\'eflts. .
The senior had the longest jump

of the year InApril at 21·2 1/2. He
\\-enton to win a Kensington Valley
Conference champIonship In the ". Nash. ~u and Blake Burnett

\ ,200-meterypd ~.~ well i{l ~e ,,:we!e the.~~~ ~dlng P.9(nt-g~t-
• 400. • • 'J "!'"f I ters fo"jqnl?;~n.:scoring well

-He's one of the most versatile over 400 points between the three
~ athletes we've eve!" had: coach of them_

7~1(1~
POOL~PATIO

FURNITURE CENTER!
Lowest prices are Just the beginning - Come In and be surprised I

• Patto Furniture
• Swimming Pools $
• Pool Supplies O~~t3-
• Spas &. Tubs ~r ~

• Accessories
• Largest Selection

In Southern Michigan

j ~ ••• ~ •

Ptdo by JOHN HEIO£R
Mark Russell was part of Northville'. 3.2OG-meterrelay team. which POlted the area'. second
best time this season. Overall, the ~ustangs were tops In five event. thIs year.
such ease. You watch Beau Bur- thIrd In the state In the mUe by year.
nett run. It's like he's not even runnlng a 4:20.58. "They ended up being pretty
working at It. like he's cruising -He had a Cinderella season: good: he sald.
right along.' Smith saId. -. couldn't ha\"C asked

Beau ran the 400 In 50.8 and for. a better season from him. He
tied the Junior class record In the put It all together:
200. Avenlus won a KVe champl-

"You really couldn't ask for two onship In the 3,200-mder as weD
finer young men and two greater with a Ume of9:45.3.
athletes than Beau and Blake Bur- "His best race might be the two-
nett: Ceresa said. Ibe best Is yet roUe: said Smith.
to come as their sentor year is
upcoming.'

OPEN 800-METER
NIck Gow. Lake1aDd
Saving the best for last. Nick

Gow ran the open 800 In 1:54.6.
finIshing first In the state meet.

The time \\'as his best aU season
In the aOO·meter event. which Is
not C\'eI1his best C\"ent. Gow also
anchored the 3.200·meter relay for
Lakeland.

The state Utle was a nice finish
to the season ror Gow who had to
drop out of the cross country team
race last fall due to an injwy. He
was forced to watch on the side·
lines as his team won the Class A
title.

400-11ETER RELAY
North.me
The Mustangs always seem to

dominate In sprint relays. This
year was no excepUon.

Jim Clemens. Chris Ceane. Geno
Peters and Tony Clemens posted
t~e area's top time In the 400-
meter at 44.4. Northvtlle hit that
nJa!k In the state ugklnal.

"We had a pretty good (group):
FaletUs said.

1.800-11ETER RELAY
LUelaad
Kurtis Welchner. Derek WratheJJ.

Eric Brines and Nick Gow posted
valuable points for the Lakeland
Eagles this season. scoring In
almost t!I.-erJ meet the team ran In.

The team ran to a first·pIace On·
Ish at the Kensington Valley Con·
ference meet with a time of 3:29.1
and ran a 3:30.5 In the state
regional to qualify for the state
rneeL

The team placed 12th In the
state. but ran a 3:28.4. one of Its
best aD season.

All but Brines will return for
next season and look to be the pre-
mIer 1.600·meter relay team to
heaL

S.200-11ETZR RElAY
LlJteJ&Dd .
After battling back and (orth

with Pontiac Northern all season
for bragging rights In the 3,200·
meter relay. Lakeland had the final
word at this season's state meet.
But La.nce Blnonlem1. Ryan Johns.
Anthony Sager and Nick Gow dJd It
a bit differently than they had all
season.

Lance BlnonJem1ran the opening
leg of the race, something he had
never done before.

OPEN 1.600 a: 3.200-METER
Kevin Avenfus. Novi
From obscurity to headliner.

'That's how far A\-enlus came In the
track world this season.
. Avenlus. a sopnomore. finished

800-11ETER RELAY
NortJmDe
While the Mustangs have had

faster 800-meter teams. this )-ear"s
squad 0( Ryan Falor. MIke Unker.
Jim and Tony Clemens wasn't too
shabby.

The 4·by·200 squad ran a 1:33.1
In a dual meet against Western
Division arch rival Farmington
Hills Han1SOn.

Faletti said the group made
steady progress throughout the
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champIon in the long jump and
riu;I her best 100 of the season.
placing second In 12.7 seconds.

Desenzlo anchored the 400·
meter relay for Milford and also led
o(fthe BOO-meterrelay.

·She Is a triple-threat per-
former; Edwards said. ·She can
Jump and she's a good relay run·
nero She had outstandIng perfor·
mances, but for her potential. she
really didn't have an outstanding
year, She kind of made up for it
With a super-big day at the KVC
meet.·

Thursday, JUy to.1997 -THE NORTHVILLE RECORD -us

Is wo1klng hard on condiUoning for County ChampIonship In the shot
next season to prevent another put.·
stress fracture.

SHOTPtrr
VlrgfnJa Ungbam, Mlllord
Milford's leading scorer had a

great senIor season. reaching the
state meet.

VIrgInIa Ungham's best toss was
at the state meet. throWing 35-feet
lO·lnches. She moved up to fourth
on the all·Ume shot put Ust at Mil-
ford.

·Vlrglnla had an outstanding
year,· coach Glen Edwards safd.
·She's just an outstandIng all-
around athlete. We're going to miss
her. She is going to be hard to
replace,·

Ungham scored 115 points this
season for the RedskIns and also
ran in the 400.

mGH JUMP. 200-METER DASH
(tie)

Keille Kern, South Lyon
Another natural athlete for the

Lions, Kern jumped 5-feet I-inch
in the high jump and ran the 200-
meter dash in 26.8, tying
Northville's Emily Howland.

·She's come to realize she's a far
better sprinter than she thought
she would be; Schwark saId. ·She
got a lot stronger as a sophomore
and has really become one of the
better sprinters on the team. She
has a high level of coordinaUon for
a young k1d.·

Kern anchors the sprint relays
for South Lyon.

Schwark said the coaches like
having her around for her humor
as well.

·She always has some kind of
funny quIp to keep the coaches on
their toes: he saId. ·She's fun to
have on the team. We can't out-<lo
her.·

r=========:;=~1Howland mal<.esAll-Area track

The Broncos won the WABA tournament In June,

BRONCOS
The Northville Broncos ll·year-old team used three excepUonal pitch-

• Ing perfonnances and Umely hHUngto take home the championship tr0-
phy of lhe Washtenaw Amateur Baseball AssocIaUon tournament held In

~ Canton June 27·29.

~

~ NorthV11/eopened \l,1th a 14-13 loss to the Pfyniouth Cannons. Matt
• Nickels led the offense With a tr1pleand a double whUeJason GlngeUand
\ Jackson KnoUeach. had a double and slng1e, Alex.Wojclk and TIm Van-

11 Dusen added t\I,~ hits apiece and BIllMcintosh sCored two nms.
b Northville then beat the South Farmlngton Blues 5-4. Bret Malkowski

pitched a strong game going 6 1/3 innings while allowing Just six hits
and t\\~ walks. Nickels pitched the 8naJ two-tbJrds of an inning to get the
save. Brendan Buckley, Brett Asher and VanDusen each had t\\~ hits to

\ pace the offense.
The Broncos then beat the SaUne Hornets 10·6 to win their bracket

and advance to the championship game. NIckels pitched a complete game
for NorthVIlle. A 13·hn aUack was led by NIckels. VanDusen and
Malkowski who each had t\\~.

: NorthVille \l,~n the tournament with a 7·4 vtctory O\'el' the PInckney
j, PIrates. Brendan Buckley pitched a complete game for the Broncos and
:' allowed Just eight hils. North\lIle scored t\\I1ceIn the second, three In the
.1 fourth on singles by Buckley and Jacob Oumleton. The Broncos scored

their flnaI tv.'Oruns in the fifth Inning on stngJes by Nickels and BuckJey.

YlCmGAN HAWKS
I The 1983 Michigan Ha.....ks took the U.S. Youth Soccer AssodaUon
• ~on II title r~tly In Rockford, 10.Northville residents EmUyCarbott.
~ Missy \\'Inn and Jessica Z"1esler play on the squad.

GOLF
Northvlllt resident Derek Fox lln1shed fourth in the 16-)'eaT-oldand up

dMslon of the Michigan PGA Junior Tour July 1. He shot a 74 at the
1 Meadows golfcourse In Allendale, Mich.

Northville resldent Ertn Stc\'mS competed in the 19th Michigan GIrl's
} JunJor Amateur Championship recently. PIa}1ngat Walnut Hills CountJy

Club In East lansing. the N0\1High student shot 187 for t\\'Orounds (93.
94).

All area track teams are chosen
a bit dUTerentlyfrom other all·area
teams.

Athletes are chosen stricUy on
perfonnancedue to the number of
events and the 'slze of indfvfdual
teams.

Because of this, It Isn't often that
one school would dOminate the all-
area team. The boys' all-area track
team was spread out among lake-
land. Milford, Northville, Novt and
South Lyon, The girls' team is a
different story,

South Lyon was a domlnant-
force this season in girls track,
taking 10 of 16 events. NoViand
Milford each earned top honors in
three events. Novi and South Lyon
also tied for the top spot In the
200-meter dash.

HomeTown Newspapers' All-Area
Girls' squad earned their way on to
our list because of their hard work
and dedicaUon to the sport. Let's
take a closer look at the team:

LONG JUIIP, < BIGH ~ LOW
HURDlES .

CUale Teeple, Soath Lyon
Cassie Teeple posted the best

performances In three events,
despite mJss1ng part of the SeasOn
due to a stress fracture In her leg.

·She's probably the best natural
athlete on the team.· South Lyon
coach Don Schwark said. ·She's
blessed with very good speed and
she's very coordlnated.·

Teeple Jumped 17 feet. 1 1/2
Inches, a feat early In the season
that was good enough: to place In
the state. Teeple broke two school
records thiS season and pushed
the record farther each time she
jumped.

In the high hurdles. Teeple ran
15.9 seconds. and In the low hur-
dles ran 47.6. Schwark saJd Teeple

Broncos
fall to
Livonia
18-12

H-LEAGUE CUBS
'. The H·League Cubs ha\"e ~~n three games over the past fewweeks.
.'. On July I. the Cubs beat 1he Rocldes 13-5. Brendan O'Reilly and Ross
IJ Abraham led the offeme by reaching base 5e\'rfl Urnes be1"'C'eOthem.
, Mike Cornelius added a home run.

.t On June 26, The Cubs beat the Yankee$ 15-8. Bryce Jenney turned a
': key double play to change the momentum of the game. Carl Galeana
I! pitched a strong game by str11dng out Ih"ebaUers. He also hIt a grand

slam home run. MIke Cornd1us added a solo homer. Continued !10m 9
;; On June 24, the Cubs beat the T\l.1ns 15·3. Stc\"e Besk, Carl Galeana
band RoIS Abraham pitched ""'ell by camblnlng (or 16 stnkeouts and the sixth Inning.

allo\\1ng only one t1ItrOffenslvely. Danny' Bloch had three hits' and" "'-CtlJln' MacF'arlane'cra-nked a
Richard Mullender scored three runs. two·run homer to left center tor . make It 7-4. The rally ended withI the Broncos leaving the bases full.: Rec Notes Nonhville loaded the bases again

: . In the seventh, but couldn't pull
: TEHNIS RESULTS any closer.
: Here arc the results of the recent Nortll\1lleSummer Open tennl.s tour- UVONIA 18
~ nament. which was sponsored by North\1lle Parks and RC'creatJon,MeJjer NORTBVIU..E 12

iand onn Jev.-elers: Defense cost. the Broncos In lhe
• Boys 125 - Eric Sturgis defeated Stephen Chang (6-4.4·6.6-41 July 1 road game.
• Bo}-s 145- Ray Wu defeated Mark Simmer (6-1. 6-0) Northville led 10-4 after three

: • Bo}-s 165 - Mike RaJchel defeated Glen Gabrtel (6-2, 4-6,6-1) Innings. But sIX Broncos' errors! ·Bo}-s 185 - Chris MltcheUdefeated Malt Moog (6-4.6-1) led to nine Livonia runs In the
~ • Bo}-s 125- Ashley Ruff defeated Sophie Grabinski (7-6.6-4) s1xth InnIng.
• • Girls 145- Mane GrablnskJ de(eattd KrIsten Palombo (6-3. &O} "WIthgood clubs you can't afford
I •Girls 165- Amy Eischen defeated Em1Iy DonneUon (6-2, 6-2) to make errors:· Szostek saJd.
• • Girls 185- Aruna Mehra defeated Sarah Townshend (5-7,6-3.6-11 NorthVille scored twice In the,
" WAVEPOOL second lnnlng. Ben KeeUe tripled
: Attention C\'C1)~neages nine and up! and scored on a double by Tim

j North\1lle Parks and Rttr"eaUon Is going to Waterford Oaks Wa\"ePool. Edick. Tom Hab!tz then knocked
Come ·Surf the MoUonof the Ocean· ~1th us on July 22, from 10 a.m. to Edlck In with a single.
3 p.m. Brtng a bathing suit and a to\\'eI. The Broncos added six runs in

, Lockers. lUbes, and chairs are all avaUable to rent. Water, friends and the third. KeeUe and Edick each
~ fun, along "1th adult supen1sIon, ~1ll be provided. (ParUdpants W1llnot knocked in two with a s1ngIe.
- be under continuous super.1slon.) The registration deadline Is Friday, "We ha\'e one of the best hitting!July 11. teams In the Mantle Division,·
, Szostek said.
: PRESCHOOL CHALLENGE Walneo went 5 2/3 Innings on

I AttenUon all parents! , the mound. He allowed 14 runs
Bring }~ur preschooler lages 2·5) to the Northville Communlty Center but saoen of them woere unearned.

on July 25 for a fun·filled C'o'entfor )"ou and your child. A sample of ·Our errors came at crltfcal
events Includes the toddler trot. hot wheel hundred. putt putt golf, the times: Szostek said.
bubble blow. and the part'nt and child ~ toss.

I '~~E·I:E:~::~I . _. .~,
t I. SID~NG
~ $3595
, ~r~

DISCUS
RolWUle Warner, Non
The senior established herself as

the greatest thrower in Novi High
School history thJs year.

A remarkably conSistent pe-r-
former, Warner set the school
record several times dUring (he
season. Her top throw came in a
dual meet against Milford In late
April at 115-feet 7-inches. Warner
ended up with several throws of
about 115 feet

Warner also won the Oakland

l00-METER DASH
ADdy DeaeDZlo. Mllford
She d1dn't have kind of year she

hoped to have, but Andy Desenzlo
ran well when It counted, Her best
performance of the season came at
the KenSington Valley Conference
meet. Desenzlo was' a league

200-METER DASH
Emily Bowland, Northville (tie)
The Mustang sprinter posted the

fastest 2oo-meter dash Ume In the
area with a 26.8.

Coach Chris Cronin saId It was a
good time. But he belfeves How-
land can and will run the event
faster next year.

In her defense, he said, Howland
was ill toward the end of the sea·
son. That's when runners usually
post their best tlmes.

400-METER DASH
Sharon Bl'ZfII; South Lyon

- Sharon Brzys [s a. three-time
KVC champion [n the' 400-meter
dash. This year she was the
Oakland County champion and the
league champion, and she placed
seventh [n the state meet.
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Minimally invasive' techniques
making surgery less traumatic

Everyone dreads having surgery. but with
"m1nlmaUy invasive" techniques ~m1ng the
norm for treating many ailments. patients can
undergo necessary procedures and return to
their previous lifestyle without the fear. pain
and debllitatlon associated \\ith traditional.
open surgeries.

Because surgeons realize that pain and
extensive recovery periods are the most
unpleasant aspects of the surgical experience.
advances are continually being sought to make
surgery more comfortable. Current advances In
surgical Instruments and a new aitlcal look at
traditional surgical techniques have led to the
perfecUOnand Increased use of mInImally Inva·
sIve surgery. " '

With this type of surgery. the conventional
long. disabling "open" incisions can be reduced
to a fraction of their traditional size and can
often be covered by only a Band-Ald. Small
ster1le video endoscopes. which are transmitted
to 1V-type monitors. allow a clearer. broader
view that can be obtained during most standard
operations. E\-ery instrument has been reduced

_to a long thtn deSIgn In order 'to adapt to these
"micro" incisions. ~.
"Like most tec~nology. this "new· type of
surgery. was actually devel.oped years ago and
has been cxpand~> a,nd advan~ to be.come a
standard of care In many Instances. A lung doc-
tor froiDScandinavia. working In 1911. was the
first to put a sina11lighted tube into the chest to
treatJubercuJos~., Since that time Eur,opean
physicians have been ahtf-ld'of,¥ierlcan physi-
CianSIn rnin1mal operations - until now.

Today In the U.S. it is quite common for
gynecologists to look at.and treat pelvic organs
u~g the laparoscope ~d s~ surgical
instruments. OrthopedJsts repair damaged
jOints with the arthroscope and general sur-
geons remove Inflain~ gall bladders and por-
tions of the intestine through these same type
of small. m1nimal1y invasive incisions.

As time goes on. ·the number and type of
surgeries performed In this fashion continue to
Increase. Thoracic surgeons use these "mInJ-
mat" techniques to treat an assortment of dis-
eases of the lung~ and chest. including lung

removal and biopsy. fluid drainage and treat-
ment of heartburn. Even card1ac surgeons are
looking at new preliminary techniques to make
~clslons smalter in order to bypaSs blocked
coronaI}' arteries and replace defective heart
vaJv'es.. I' ... ..~ •

Although different surgeons use different
names to describe ttiese procedures
("Iaparoscopy· - general surgeon, ·thora-
coscopy· or "VA1S"- thoradc surgeonl. the con-
cepts and goals are very much the same.

These mIn1mally Invasive procedures cause
less pain. create a. smaller scar, are associated
with less muscle disruptJon and allow a speedi-
er recovery. ThJs. along with better methods of
pain control, can produce a kinder surgical
experience.

This cuticle was written by John E. HramJec.
M.D.• a tJwmcfc swyeon who performs mlnlmal-
ly Ctwasfve t1lJxaroscopy at Prooidence Hospital
In SoutJVleld and Proll!dence Medical Center in
Novf.

IHealth Column . -I
Arthritis a common problem. for millions

ArthritJs is a common problem for millions of
people. Uke many diseases. it becomes more

common with age. It
is a condition causing
Inflammation. red-
ness. pain. swellfng
and damages to a
jOint. Many people do
not realize that arthrl-
tis is not one disease
and may be caused by
many different condi-
tions. .

Some causes of

R d arthritis ( include
aymon heredity. infections.

Hobbs problems with the
~--~, ----' immune system and
previous Injuries. The commonal1tyin all these
problems Is Infiammatlon. Although there are
special drugs for speda1 types of arthritis. the

• anU-inJlanuniitorY drugs are generally useful for
all types of arthritis. These drugs are the main-
stay of most arthritis treatment. They are good
but they also have problems.

Aspirin was the first drug.to have an impact
on arthritis treatment. It was invented in the
late 19th century. Aspirin relieves pain and
swelling and decreases Inflammation. This anti-

j

{

, .

inflammatory ability Is most useful because
lnflanuilaUon causes the continued damage to
the jOint. Although a good pain reUever. 1)IIenol
does not affect inflammation at alt. For this rea-
son aspirin Is a better drug for arthritis than
1YlenoJ.

The problem with using asplrln for arthritis is
In taking the right amount. Usually. the dose of
aspirin that relieves tnflammatlon Is greater
than the dose that reUeves pain. That is impor-
tant since smaller amounts may make the
paUent feel better but not give the anti-inflam-
matory effect that's needed. .

Many patients stop the medicine too early
because the pain is gone and they feel that they
must be better an~ no'longer need relief.
Because inflammation is ~tillgOingon. It gener-
ally needs to be continued.
. Curren~tly ttJ'ere are 15. to 20 drugs on the
markel.ln many ways they are the great grand-
chlldren <!(,~pIT!n. They relieve arthritis by
their anti-innammatory effect. They are
stronger than aspirin and do not have to be
taken as frequently.

A partial t1stlng of these drugs Includes:
Motrin. Feldene. Voltaren. CllnorU. TolectJn.
Indocln. Ansald and Lodlne. They basIcally
work like aspirin but are more potent. Unfortu-
nately. they have the same type of side effects

,

that asplrln does.
The major compUcatlons of asplrln and the

anti-inflammatory drugs are rtngtng In the ears.
problems with blood clotting and. most impor-
tantly. stomach upset. gastritis and ulcers.

Although most people are not bothered by
stomach problems. some are: The gastritIS and
ulcers give physiCianS the greatest problems. All
physldans have had the dUemma of a paUent
with artbrltls who feels better with the medica-
tion but then develops stomach problems.
When the medicine Is stopped. the stomach
pain goes away but the arthritis pain comes
back. When the medicine is restarted. the cycle
repeats Itself.

Fortunately. with the huge choice of medJca-
tlons available if one medicine causes a prob-
lem. another may be substituted. Frequently.
taking the medicine with food may alleviate the
problem. If not. there are other medlca!!ons
which may be used with the anU-lnfiammatol)'
to offset the stomach upset.

This article was written by Dr. Raymond
Hobbs. an internist at the UnIversCty of M1dIJgan
Uvonfa Internnl Medidne Center. Fof" more frifor-
mation or to make an appointment. call (313J
266-9419.

IHeatlh Notes

Cancer support group meets each week
CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
-Focus On uvtng: a self·help group for can-

cer patients and their families. meets the first
Wednesday of each month at 51. MaIy HospltaJ
In Uvonia.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer SocI-
ety. "Focus on LMng" is a self-help group that
gives participants an opportunity to discuss
their concerns. obtain answers and gain sup-
port from others who share the same experi-
ences.

Registration is not necessary. and there is no
charge to attend the meeung. For more Infor-
mation. calI (313) 655-2922 or toll free 1-800-
494-1650.

SCREENINGS
Free weekly blood pressure screenings are

scheduled on uPCOmingMondays: July 14 from
8 to 10 a.m. at Wonderland Mall In Uvonta;
July 21 from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Target
store on Haggerty Road in Uvonla; and on July
28 from noon to 2 p.m. at the NorthvilleSenior
Center.' 215 W. Cady St. In NorthVIlle.

No r~gistration Is required. If there are any
questions call the Community Outreach
Department at (313) 655-2922. or toll free at 1-
800·494-1650.

SPEECH PROGRAM
~e Speech Pathology Department at St.

Mary Hospital ts offering a Summer Speech Pro-
~ for children who could benefit from con-
tIn~US spe«h and language services. The pro-
gram which Includes two. 3D·minute small
gro~p sessions a week. running now through
Aug~22.

PcirUdpation is open to children \lo1thall types
of communication problems such as language
development. articulation. stuttering/fluency
and other voice disorders.

(fyou are Interested In enrolling your chUd In
- the Summer Speech Program. or would like fur-

ther, lnfonnaUon about the program. call 1313)
655-2955 ext. 2422. or toll free at 1-800-494-
0422.

LBT'S LOOK AT CHOLESTEROL
DiscUss methods to reduce blood cholesterol

with exetdse.. medIcation and diet. Cholesterol
checks are provided.

Presented by Usha Slnghl. M.D., the program
takes p,lace July 24 from 7 to 8 p.m. at ProvI-
den~Med1cal Center-Providence Park In Novi.
The fee'is $15. Call1-800-968-SS95 to register.

frS THE BERRIES
1bere's more to celebrating summer With the

fruits of the season than .wI~ non-dail)' topping

;~,,
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and a store-bought sponge cake.' Come and see
what deUgh\s you can whip up for your fam1ly
and friends at 7 p.m. July 10 at Botsford Hospi-
tal. There is a $6 fee and preregistration is
required. These popular classes fll1 early. so call
as soon as possible.

The event takes place at Botsford's Health
Development Network. 39750 Grand River Ave.
In Novi.

For more information or to register. call (248)
477·6100.

'SUPERMARKET SMARTS - LABEL READ-
ING'

An educational support group for diabetics
with day and evening sessions Is offered on
July 15.

For more lnformaUon. call Botsford Hospital
at {2481477-6100.

INFANT/pEDIATRIC CPR
Basic 'knowledge of the heart and lungs.

household safety tips. CPR. and choking rescue
skills for Infants and children will be taught.
This course includes lecture. demonstration.
mann~ practice and video review. You must
be 14 or older to attend.

The course meets on July 14 and Aug. 11
from 6 to 9 p.m. at Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park In NOvi.The fee Is $20.

Call 1-800-689-5595 to ~ter.

DIABETES EDUCATION
This comprehensive program Includes self-

monitoring of blood glucose. diet and meal
planning. disease management with exercise.
potentiaJ compUcatlons of the disease. and pre-
sentations by a pharmadst and a podiatrist.

This is a continuously revoMng six-week pro-
gram held on Monday evenings from 6 to 8:30
p.m. at Providence Medical Office Center. Ten
Mile and Haggerty roads. There Is a $20 fee.
Call (248) 424·3903 to regtster.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program.

children scheduled (or surgery are taken on a
tour and famUlartzed with the surgical expert-
ence. A variety of educational materials and
supportive teaching tools are used to help the
chUd deal posltl\'e1ywith the Idea of a hospital
stay.

Admission to the continuous program Is by
appointment only. There is no charge.

Call the Providence Medical Center-Provi-
dence Park at (248) 380-4170 to register.

PAGER RENTALS
PrOvidence Hospital and Medical Cen~rs Is

offering "baby beeper-, rentals to help labor
partners stay In touch during those aitlcal last
weeks of pregnancy. -.

Rentals are available through Providence
Hospital. 16001.w. Nine 1dUein Sou·thfteld. and
ProVidence Medical Center-Providence Park.
47601 Grand RiveT Ave. InNOYi.

Pagers can be rented for one or tv.'o months
at a time at a cost of $30 for one month and
$40 for two. A security deposit is required.

Call (248) 424-3332 (or information.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Providence Medical Center-ProvIdence Park

In NOvioffers a free monthly suppo~ group for
women who have concerns about menopause.

The group meets the first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. In the Providence Park Con-
ference Center. 47601 Grand River Ave.• at the
comer of Grand RM!:r and Beck In NOvi.

The purpose of the s~n gro~p is to pro-
vide women with educational Information on
topics relating to menopause.

For information on Providence's Menopause
Support Group. call (248) 424-3014.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Providence Medtcal Center-ProvIdence Park is

offering free blood pressure checks Monday
through Friday from 9 to 11 a.m.

Area residents are Invited to visit Providence
Medical Center-ProvIdence Park. 47601 Grand
RIver Ave.• to obtain the serV1~. Screening will
take place In Providence's Emergency Care Cen-
ter located within the center.

For more Information catt (248) 380-4225.

FOOD AlLERGY COUNSELING
tndMduals with food allergies can receive

counsellng on food choices and subsUlUtlons
from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee Is
$30.

For more information or to schedule an
appointment. call (248) 477-6100.

PROSTATIt CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable sPeakers each ~Jh.

this support group provides both encourage-
ment and education about prostate cancer. Its
treatments and the physical and emotional
isSues associated with It.

It meets the thi(d Monday of every month at
7 p.m: and It's free.

Sessions take place tn Botsford's 2 East A
C<lnference Room. 28050 Grand River Ave.• in
Farmington Hills.

For more Information. call (24S)477-6100.
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FASHION PRIME
SHOW RIB

Thursday QINNER
Starting $11.95

at
Noon
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(810) 528-3497
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(810-674-4915

0(1101
(313)843-8601
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11111~"""'"

(810) 399-9900
(4lN1ONr"".

(810) 791-4430
f'ON11AG

(810) 335-2400'

l~
(313) 523-0007

AOSEW-LE
(810) n6-2210

~101
(810) 646-1100

~Vhoshould you turn to with
questions about your medicines?

....

Team Up It Talk
\Vith Your Pharmacist

Your pharmacist is one good answer. You may not know that
your pharmacist can help you understand hOw to take your

medications prop~rIy. This is one of the best w~ to decrease
your overall health care costs-and your pharmacist is there to

help you get the most form your mediations.

By working together with your pharmacist, you can be sure
that your medications will make you better When you are sick

or help keep your healthy.

Yourp,harmadst can hetp you get the most from your
mediCInes,so be sure to ask your pharmacist-we are

always there for you_helping your medldnes help you.

f t ...' ... ··4: t" '(' .": .... (' • • J. J. ( .. ~~~ .....
t ,.
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Real estate
market soars
in Canada
By James M. Woodard
Copley News 5ervice

The Canadian real estate market Is
hot. It's chalking up record sales In resl·
dential property sales· previously
O\\ned and new homes.

Maybe we can learn somethIng from
our ndghbor to the north.

Last year. 321,508 existing homes
changed h.ands • up 27 percent from
1995. E\'m durtng December, tradlUon·
ally a slow month for residential sales.
aU)' prO\1nce except Bril1sh Columbia
reported sharply rising sales Ogu res.

And the robust sales act.Mly Is canUn·
ulnglnlo mld·1997.

The past year broke records for home
sales In Canada. Previously. the best
year for resales was 1992, when
31J.596 propertl~ were sold. Leading
the rush toward home ownership are
first-t~ buyers. who comprise 60 per·
ttnt or all horne bU)~rs.

The fastest· growing real estate metro
market Is In Greater Toronto. where
20.511 homes "~re sold last )'ear - a 60
percent Jump from the prevfous year.
And the sales boom Is continuing. In
Januaty. 2.126 homes \\~re sok11n this
marker: In Februazy. 2.44 J - a 45 per-
cent Increase O\~r the previous Febru-
asy.

M for home prices. they vary from
market to market as sharply a.s In the
United States. On the low end. the a\w-
age home prke Is now about S64.8661n
South Shore. Nova seolJa. On the hJgh
end. the average price IS $211,602 In
Vktot1a. Br1UShColumbia. according to
a survey and report Issued by BeUer
Homes and Gardens Real Estate ServIce.

The greatest Increase In prices came
In South Shore· up 11 percent O\-er a
year ago. In Winnipeg. Manitoba
Pro'..1ntt. prices are up by 3.8 perctnl. it
was noted in the SUT\~ tep2rl.

So what's the reason ·Rimi'\'\"t\r
estate boom In Canada?

'CompeUUon among lenders ls drtvIng
Interest rates below ad\-ertlsed levels.
boosllng affordablllty levels,· said
WUlard Dunning. a Canadian market
analyst. ·About a third of renlers can
now afford to buy a home when mort-
gage Interest rates are thiS low. That's
about double the proportion of a few
)'eaTS ago:

Another Canadian market analyst.
Robert Genkr. noted that consumers are
geltfng substantial mortgage Interest
rate breaks from loan officers. Because
of market conditions. consumers are
able Co negotiate a better rate from the
vantage point of a •....alued customer.· he
said.

Dallard Runge. an economic adviser.
noted there 15 little natural Increase In
housing demand In Canada. Much of
the current demand Is generated by
lmmJgratlon. certaInly the source of the
largest populaUon gJ'O\Io1hIn OnlaJ1o In
many years.

Another economist. Gilles Proulx.
said. -It's ~ a)'ear or slow growth In
mortgage credit. The total value of mort·
gage loans on the books expanded by
only I percent per quarter last year.
That's better than the previous year. but
sUll It was slUggish last year compared
with earlier )'eaI'S ••

Once a certain point Is reached In
sales acUvlty In Canada. some say the
market \\111rapidly slowdown.

·In extreme cases It stops dead In Its
• tracks. It's a fragile thfng that depends

more on what happens on global stock
markets and In etntral banks than on
the urge to buy a new home or sell an
old one: noted a report In (beglnltall

. Mortgage Banking (endllal) magazine.
· -AssumIng the Canadian economy slays

on Its present course. there Is every
· expectation that the phenomenal recov-

ery In the housing market wt1l conUnue
, until the demand pent up by the last

reeessJon has been saUstled,· the report
concluded .

.' Q. Do Realtors sUII ,lve ,lfts to
; their home-buying cUenta?
; A. Some do. But that's bttn a custom
~ (or many years. The gifts are usually
i small. like a plant, special decorative
,; Item or door-knocker.
'. In recent months. an IncreaSing num·
; ber of com'puter software packages have~:been gfven as gifts by Realtors, accord-
'. Ing to TIm Ochlpa with Expert Software
~ Inc. Sofiware packages that combine
• educaUon with fun are partJcularly pop-
• ular as gifts. he said.
~ For Information, write: Expert Soft-

ware. 800 Douglas Road. Coral Gables,
: FL 33134. Or access the firm's Web site
; at: www.expertsoftware.com.
ri Q. What III an Energy Efficient
t Mortgage?IAIfs·,~bl~ o:::::~

A positive-negative tile motif runs right over the (paInted) refrigerator In this lively kitchen.

Mimic your motif throughout th~ kit~hen= # ..... 1....·1' . u·Ir~" ... -".:•• ".., i.._·... : ."".,••:....., p; ....:.i••;Hn ..... Jii,t·" ..;" 'IrhHJr,. i,. II~I~:":' .;t o(":l'th:, •. ":,~ .. ,..,A .... ~ :r.1> ....: 'l'~ I:~ •• '-"

By Rose Bennett Gilbert TOrs, a look I really love... ' (Clarkson Potter). The refrigerator [s
Copley News service But then I also 100'ethe look we show painted to mImic the meny moUf.

here: one fun pattern used all over a '
small but extroverted kitchen: black· Q. My slster-in·law Is about to paint
and·whlte checkerboatd on counter· her bedroom a pale green because,
tops. backsplashes and even over the IIhe says, she Is a Cancer. a
refr1geratorl The first two areas are coy· water/moon Illgu, and that's a Cancer
ered In ceramIc We • after all. we bor- color. I think she may be nuts, but
rowed this photo from 'Tiles: a book by
OIlvia Bell Buehl and Llsl Q~nls

Q. 8hoaJd I bave the .plubbaelts Ooor are light. co. sweep of dark green
matcb the coantertops In our new could be very handsome ... although
kitchen? I'm ua1J2g • lamlnate (dark )'Ou certafnly could choose t~'Odifferent
,reeD) &Del wonder Jl It won't make materials tn different colors, if you pre-
thlDCs too dark? fer. For example. mix a laminated

A. That depends on the other colors In counter ....1th a backsplash of ceramic
your kltchen. If the t'ablnels, walls and ...,ii/es. washable wall co,·ertngs or mlr- ~

I'-- :-- ...lj
Continaed on 2

)
.c ..........
... "" ....;;.

'.

http://www.expertsoftware.com.
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Sometimes shrub~ have to:go
By c.z. Guest refusing to bloom and thrtve. Be maybe you've added details to
Copley N~ ~rv1ce understanding, relocate It to' a r your house that call for a more

sunny are8'and watch It do Us dramatIc landscape. If you're\ : 'It:s hard to accept that thing. If thats not an option, uncertaIn about where to stan, a
despIte the lime, effort and money remove It and replace It with a landscape professional ~n be of
you've spent. someUmes the only shade-loving shrub or tree. assistance with your choices and
way to~c:orrcc:t. your mistakes is to • Live trees In ,a state of ,Ideas.
'replace a shrub or tree. decUne can pose serious problems - Ifyou find )'OUTSell spending
.' ..efine help you make this for your house or your neighbors' a lot ofume ltyIng to keep a plant
tough ~n easier with the (01- homes. Trees die (or a variety of alive. It's oten easier to simply
low1ng reasons to consider replac- reasons. Including damage to eliminate It • chuck It oull The
Ing a plant:,. roots from disease and construe' pros at your garden center can

• The plant has gtown com- tfon. help you choose something more
pletely out of scale with the site. Although the decline can take sUItable to your growing area. It's
For example': the pirie tree you years. you should consider certain that simpleI
brought home has beCome an eye- problems such as: Is the tree
Sore. enCroaching 00. your walk- , weIghted heavier on one side than LANDSCAPING nps
way and whacking you in the face the other:' What is the tree's prox- , What If you'r~ bying to sell
or back Mty time you tIy to get bnlty to your home, or your neigh, your house In a compeUuve real
Into the front door. Rather than bor's? If removal Is needed. con- estate market and the yard could
1-esIgnlng yourself to a l1feof prun- suIt a professional arborlst or a look better; or you've just moved
Ing. simply pull It out and ask garden center person. Into a new house with a dreary.
your nursery or landscape profes- • Looks teU It an. As you make empty landscape - you n~ more
slonal to suggest a more SUitable Improvements to your house. you sun In the kitchen and better wind
alternative. may need to ~ake Improvements protection on the north side of the

• A shrub or tree Just looks In the landscape. Could be those house. Then ag~. you may have
lousy. A sun·lovlng shrub In a pink azaleas clash with your plenty of trees. shrubs and flow-
;;hady spot languishes. simply home's new shade of paint. And ers. but they suddenly look hag-

=

gard and have overgrown their
boundarieS. What to do?

If you face these situations.
and have .decided t~ get 'help from'
a landscape profesSional" here are
some guidelines to fo~ow: .

- TIme is money fOf you and
the landscape professional. The
more prepared you are. the easier
It will be to find a contractor. It is
Important to realize there are diffi·
cult dIsciplines In the landscaping
business. "

Landscape'deslgners give you
a blueprint of your property that
shows the precise location of each
plant you choose. The plan Is to
help the contractor make the
blueprint come true. Or. you may
decide to earlY out the'plan your-
self.

c.z. Guest. aidhor oj '5 Seasons
of Gardening" (Uttle. Brown & Co,)
(s an ewthortty on gardens. flowers
and plants. Send questfons to her
c/o Copley News Service. P.O. Box
190. SanDlego. CA 92112-0190.

.1 r-"'" ~
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When'thlngs go wrong ,
...~ ". . ...

Sometimes there's just no fixing a garden or
landscape problem other than to start over. ~ples
of when drastic measures may be required:

• ..... ptwII 'outgrown '" IPot 1M II no long« ptU18bIe?
There rntI/ be no cnoIce but to repIICe It with IOmIttllng

smIIler •
• Ia• pIMt set out in the wrong spot? I" In the

, wrong cImale? SUn-1oWIg plants Wi! JlOI do weU in
the shade and vice W1ru; s8nd-1oYing plants wII not
do welin ~ toi and vice Y8I'IlL MoiIIute-
IoYi'lg plants wi! noI Joitrat. ~ etc. In thMe
cases. you m.JSt tranaplanllhe ItIm or .-n<M It. '

• A dying trN tM/ IIHd 10~ remcwed
befoie it taa. and causes damage. A dead
tree also may attract termites.

• Some now.. or shrubs may
contrut with ~r home.. color Ieheme

Of stYle. ThifI=.If)lOU .. Ions 01
IJme ~ InMds a partic;uIar
plant. cOnaider repIacemtnl

• " WMds hive totaly taken,
over 8~ Of ftower bed.

it may be !me 10
rototiland
tlyagm.

/
)

,!
, 1
, i

..:

"
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Decorating according to the zodiac
CoDtlDued from 1

IlOW rm c:urlcnw. rm • Leo. Does
that eUec:t the c:olora I should
1tftwlth?
. A. According to famed New York
astrologer Unda Ashland, It does,
Ashland Is convinced that happy
homes must suit one's "astrologi-
cal personality" In aWtude. as welJ
as colors. Especially for "Decor
Score" readers. she shares her
round-the-zod1ac guide:

LBO WuIy 23 . Aug. 22): Ruled
by the sun. you crave the spotlfght
with brIght. golden colors and
ornate. even theatrtcallnterlors.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 • Sept. 22):
You'reexactly the opposite, a mJnJ·
maUst who loves spare. meUcu-
lously organiZed rooms In dark
brown. greens. navy and earth col-
ors.

,
LmRA (Sept. 23 - Oct. 22): As

the true aesthete of the zodJac. you
love pastels and soff colors In
refined. balanced rooms. Nothing
coarse,allowed • but expect offbeat
touches. like some funky flea mar-
ket find. ,

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 - Nov. 21):
Ashland 'sums up your decor In
three little words: "Sexyl Sexyl
Sexyl" 'Ibink black leather. deep
reds and burgundies. and sensual
touches like leopard prints.
, SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 - Dec.
21): You're a traveler whose rooms
are rich with souvenirs and
designs expresstng your own eth·
nlc background. FaVOrite colors
are rich and dark: purples to
browns.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22 . Jan. 19):
Three more words: "Serious. Sert·
ous. Serious." You like serious art.

and' will "cough up" for tnvestment
antiques. Your colors: navy, black
and gray In menswear patterns.

AQUARIUS Wan. 20 - Feb. 18}:
For you. whatever's cool. translu-
cent. clear !P1d high-tech to the
max. At the top of your color chart:

, Icywhites and electric blues., ,
, PISCES (Feb. 19· Mar. 20): A
, stone, water sign. so no wonder
you love living with the blues and
greens of the sea and natural con-
comitants like aquanums.

ARIES (Mar. 21 • April 19): With
Mars as your ruler. brIght.
"aggressive" reds come naturally
(Including oranges and corals).
Also for you: glazed chintz. pol-
Ished finishes. Iron furniture.

TAURUS (April 20 - May 20);
Just give you the luxuries of life -
velvets. brocades. down· filled.
deeply fringed plllows - In any

"

-,

shade oflush pink.
GEMINI (May 21 - June 20):

Mercury rules. so look for quJeksU·
ver metalllcs and bright yellows In L- loL.:..:......~L-~ L&._ ... .L;;_

rooms remarkable for their lack of R I t t · C d
clutter ("Mercury equals agile. ea es a e soars In ana a
whIch equals spauaJ freedom'.

CANCER (June 21 • July 22):
Your slsler-In-law has done her
research. Home·lovlng Cancers
love sea and moon colors • slIvery
and pale - and you lo\'e excess:
comfy rooms with lots of clutter.
Consult Ashland at (212) 750·
8560.

Continued from 1 their mortgage at the
time of purchase or
I'l'finandng.

ed. Send fnqulries 10
James M. Woodard.
Copley News ServIce.
P.O. Box 190, San
Dlego. CA 92112-
OJ90.

allows homeownus to
make energy-efficient
changes In their home
and add the cost to

Personal responses
should nor be expect-

Rose Bennetl Gelbert is the c0-
author of "Hampton Slyle· and
associate edUor of Countly Deco·
rating Ideas. Send your questions
10 Copley News Service. P.O. Box
190. San [)(ego. CA 92112-0190.

FREE ADVERTlSIXG?
Fmflans!

, (bed Out tbt AbsoIutdy
Fret CoiDIDD intbt

GmuSbett

r"i-Mounf PRESENTS

Abby Hill in N()Vi
A Premier Residential Area-, ,.

~.~'::-:~DetaCliedlOUXUCY CuiidM Homes
Most Beautiful WoodedlWetland Area
• RANCH or /' NOW AVAILABLE FOR
• 1-11l STORY EARLYLOT RESERVATIONS

HOMES (rom $310,000
For Jnform.Jlion CaD: 3.48·2770 1 to 6 (t'\CqlIThu~fl

I
!

GREAT STARTER HOME IN BRIGHTON.
Short walk to downtown shopping. Close to
church and sdKlol. GR-I770. $89,900

All SPORTS LAKEfKONT. BeMiful hilltop
setting, tall hardwoods. Oose 10 expressways.
Over 1900 sq, ft. GR-I769. $169,900

19111 CENTURY HOME ON BEAUTIFUL 112
ACRE LOT. Opportunity for the person who
wants to make ffie improvements needed, GR·
1?'J3. $19,900

"

A LOT OF HOUSE fOR THE MONEY,IN
ONE Of BRIGHTON'S POPULAR SUBS. 4
bedrooms with formal living & dining rooms,
family,room and den on 1st floor. Wonderful
deckin2 overlooking privale selting. GR.176f,
$184,900

A Full Service Real Estate Company, ,tat ID
'" =MLS_..,..·-'-_ .... __ .... IiIIIiiii .... _



By Anne McCollam
Copley News service

9· 1 baye enclOHd a photo of a
VlctorlaD·.t1le .ot. that I PIU-
cbaM4 two 1ean "0. The wood
Is "at with mUOIIJl1 nDeu
Oil the a~ll. It appears ~t the
can1DC ... dooe bJ band.

I paId $400 for the .of. and
woUld Uke to kIlow Its C'lUreDt
nlue. An1 adYlce wU1 be appre-
ciated. .

A. The style of your sofa Is tran-
sitional EmpIre/Rococo: It was
made around 1850.

A slmUar sofa Is listed In "VIcto-
rIan FurnUure With Pr~ces· by
DaVid P. Undqulst and Caroline C.
Warren In the 8750 to $1.200
range.

, 9. ID 1954, J purcb .. ed a
dellert .et ID a .hop ID
S.labur,. Au.tria. The eet
Illchadea plate., .lx cup. aDd
• aacen, a coUee pot, • lUlU
bowl I.Dcl creamer.

Each piece la beaYlI, embel-
UaJaed with ,old, and In the ceD-
ter of each there It a KeDe of a
couple III 18th ceDt1lly eostvme.

What can 10U tell me aboat
1D1 deeeert set?

A. Your ~ set "'as made by
C.M. HUlschenreuther PorcelaIn
Factory. Baval1a. Germany. which
has made ~laln 51nce 1814.

The mark you provided was

Empire/Rococo 8,ofamade around f8"'5cf.ci

used circa 1948. Your set would
probably be worth about $325 to
$350.

g. After m1 ,raDdmotber
pUNci a"J. we foud aD oak
cbeat of elrawen wUb aD
attached mlrrOI' .t0re4 lD a eJc».
et. The mirror .. 1Jl a frame eel
can be a4jaated. Tbere are two
.bort drawer. oYer two 10D,
elrawera. The wood pall. are
squrwbape1l.

1f1 lPUdmother ... a deYot-
ed lrIsh ~ who ...,. birth
to DiDe Cbll4reD. 8J tbe tlme
the eJptb baby ... bona, .he
w .. rUIlDlll, out of .leepID'
•pace. 8IIe used one of the draY-
en u a bed for ber Dew ton. Be

JVUVS 2 40J-UO.. l.-r _

COPley _ "",Ie.
01002-n

Welcome Aboard!

I ,

Ilept III It aW b~ ... almoat 2.
OIl the back of the chest .. a

label with the word -SUckley· .
outllDed lD red. AboTe that are
the wordt •Ala Ik kaD.-
, J am lntere.ted 10 leuDln,

more about IDJ chest.

A. Your chest of drawers was
made by cabinetmaker Gustav
SUckley. who was strongly influ-
enced by the Arts and Crafts
Movement. Als tk kan Is Dutch for
-As 1ean.-

Your early 19005 chest of draw-
ers would probably be worth about
$5.000 to $10.000,

Q. IIJ ~~ther pye me a hob-un.......RIU bowl'aDd cream·
or more thaD 100 y~ old. The
color anduatea !10m a 10ft yel-
low to a bluab plDk at the top: It
It ~ to teD where the yeUow
enda ed the plDk betlu-

Bacb piece bu a nlvet tex-
tare. The Ia,ar bowl baa aD'
a"Ued baDclIe ODeach aide aDd
the top It ruffled. ' '

CcnaId they be lIoet WUblDl-
ton ,I ... or Peachblow, and
what are they worth?

A. JUdging from' your descrip-
Uon. your set Is Burmese glass. It
was made from 1885 to 1891 by
the Mount Washington Glass
Works. New Bedford. Mass •

The pink color was a result of

... ;.
l~'j
r,i~
pi'o'

adding gold salts to the mix and
then reheating. Uranium OXide
was added to the batch to produce
the yellow. •

Mount Washington Glass Works
made various types of art glass.
Your set would probably be worth
about $550 to $850.

",

...... "..' -

The style of this sofa Is transitional Emplremococo. made circa 1850•
'';

the front are the worda, -Buck-
Ingham - Bright Cat Plug -
SmoklD, Tobacco - JObD J.
Bagley 8t Co. - Tbe American
Tobacco Co.· ,There I. a paper
leal 011 the top with the words,
-Act of Febl1WJ 26.1926.-
. Is this Un of aD1 value?

A. Your Un has a crossover
value. It holds appeal to collectors
of advertising and also tobacco-

Q. I have aD old yeUow tobac-
co till with the original Ud. OD

The JuIJus 2 may be entered through the
recessed gabled entry. protecting you from
Inclement weather. The garage entrance Is
W1thln the enby for easy access.

Kitchen amenities Include a dishwasher.
large walk-In pantIy. range and cr.-elt. Tucked
10 behlnd the kitchen Is a uUlity room with
space for a washer and dryer.

The ealJng bar connects the kitchen to the
nook and dining room. provSdlng easy access
(or the cook of the house.

Elegant In Its simplicity, the lMng room 15
adorned with tv."O large WIndows for enjoying

nature. It Is sure to be a gathering p
the family.

The private master suite Is large. With plen-
ty of WIndows to enjoy the morning sun or an
evening sunset. Its amenfUes Include a large
walk-In closet. a private bath wlth Unen stor-
age and a shov.·cr.

The ~nd·noor recreaUon/den 15 spacious
and made (or relaxing after a long day at work
or school. ,

This enonnOliS room has enough space for
a pool table or plngpong table. a big-screen
telC\1slon and a couple of couches. For out-
door entertainment. the deck Is accessible

related Items. \,
. -HUXford's Collectible Advertls- ~
1ng" by Sharon and Bob Huxford t:
lists a similar Un at $65. .,

Address yoUT questions to Anne
McCollam. P.O. Box 490. Notre ,'-
Dame, IN 46556. For a personal ~;
response. include picture{s). a·_c
detailed description. a stamped, :'~
self-addressed enue/ope and $5 ;~~
per item (?ne Uern at a time). ':'

'>-.?

Julius 2: Elegant in its simplicity ;1
~,/~

-,:i

from the recreation/den through sliding glass ...i
doors. .;;.

Completlilg the floor plan on this level Is a . ~
bedroom with vaulted ceillng. a large walk-In'
closet and a bullt-ln desk. ",

The bedroom shares a bathroom with the ;:.~
recreation/den. .. ,i

The garage has a large storage or shop area. ,.1
In one corner. The odd-jobber of the house ,';
wl1l have plenty of space for 'working on hob-
bies or fix-It projects.

For a study plan oj the 'design mentioned rn.~
this artte/e. send $10 to Landmark Desrgns. ~
P:O. .&u' 2307 CN. Eugene. OR 97402. (Be sure:::
to specify plan name and number when order· ~
lng.1 For more rnjormatfon. call (800) 562-1151 •• :.

~-:~..
,~

SCHWEI1ZERREALESTATE

. FARMINGTON
WALKTO DOWNTOWN

Quiel Iamiy neiltboc1'IOOd ¥M1 DriYate bac*yard on c:ul-
de-sac. large COI0nIaI tlttI tilished basement and side
f!JdtY garage. Wale to elementarY school Many updates.
$219,900(oe-N-1~248-34"-30S0 a 11343

FARMINGTON HILLS
, NORnMLlE MAIUHG

PrMIle 1Q acre I'lIYine lot baCb to S1I'8am. Updated walk·
out ranch. IQwe( IlIYel pal1iaIy finished !of extra IMng
space. PeIa windows. ceramic: lie. cnerrt c:ablnelS,C«iail
COlQeB and cedar deck. $22<$.400 (0l:·N-96S1L) 248-
347-3050. 12363

NORTHVILLE
LOVE1.Y EDEHOERRY

NeslIed amongst malut8 trees, this c:tIatnWlg home Is one
of a Q'l(ff large. graaous COOl11$, ~ !¢ales
.......""""" a new balh with ~ tIb. and a IibcaI'yg;;;;;~ calc tlUilI-m. QUet selling deep within the
iub<ivIsIon. $339.900 (OE-N-3EDE) 248-347-3050
a U303 .

A MOST DESlRA8LE LOCATlOH
LocalecI on &most > 1 llCI'8 wooded lot wilh vIeW of
M6adowbrook Golf Course. Brick ranch features 4
bedroomS. 3 full and 2 hall baths, 3 ear garage, IUI
&1Ished bas6menl. and master suite wilt! JaCuuf r0om-
ed today lor a ptIvale sM.~ $379,900 (OE-N.QlFAl)
248-347-3050.. 10253

CAPE COO
B6autiful home ¥M1 jelllb and separat. showw In 1st
IIoor master S\lile. Deluxe kitc:hen and powder room willi
registered designer Corian COIXllers and snlcs. cedar
deck. In N:bfN l<nolt. $337,900 (OE-N-39POR) 248-347·
3050. 11793

NORTHVLlE CONOO~=~~~~='~~~:
R-D7NOR)248-347-3050 a 10313

NORTHVILLE
EXCEPnONALYAlUE

Four bedroom colonial in ~ trailS. This home
features a Iamily room wilh fireplace and cathedral
ceiling. hardwood IIoors in foyer, first lloof Iaoodry. baY
wilcIow in diOOg room, study, ~ tier deck. sprinklers and ~
ear garage. $279.900 (OE-N-05MEA) 248-347-3050
a 11573

A CHOICE LOCATlOH
Wonderful tum-ol·the-eentury charmer within walking
dislanee of town and schools. Open lloof plan on flfst
llooc' is I9'lt and airy. Updates include windows. carpet,
tumace and m<Xe. $179,000 (OE-N-59HOR)
248-347-3050 a 10223

NOV'
BUILDER'S MOO£L

This beaulJflA model horne Is located In NoYl"s prestigious
stMvision wilh low traffic stteelS, " bedrooms. 2.5 baths.
step-up master suite wilh His BI'I<1 Hers W81( .... do$ets
JacuZZI tub in master bath. upgaded hip roo! elevation,
walk-in pantry In custom kitchen. much mote, $334,990
(OE·N·21LAA)248·347-3050 4 11333

SPECTO BE BUlLT
Brick home witt! 33SO $QUa18 feel, spacious rooms
Ihroug.'lout. huge IslancS kitchen with buiIl·ins, breakfast
nook. gas IirepIace In Iamilv room, 3.5 balhs. fua garden
basement, and 3 car side enlly garaoe. Make your
selections' $331.000 (OE-N·S3MYSr 248-347-3050
4 10803

NOV.
GREAT N£lGHBOflHOOO

Popular subdivision v.ilh pool and lake$. SctlooI In
~ large iving area wilh fil'eplace In the IarnIy
room, ~ resucfaced. UCOIKition/ng 2 ~ roof
~tely 3 )'e8IS, newer newaI c.arpetinO. bl1ghl
Ititdlen with slde door to deck. large bac:kYatd. 8ndoSed
entry. $154,900 (OE·N-19V1L) 248-347-30$0. 10463

24·Hour Property Information~.. . ..
• Visit OUT Internet site ht1p:l/cbschwBitzer.com

or httj):IIwww.coldwellbanker.com
• Real Estate Buyer's Guide

• Homefacts'"" 810)268·2800 a

,l

SOUTH LYON
ELEGANT TUDOR ••

Classic styling and elegance descrtles this 4
Tuelof featuring prIvale, wooded cul-de-sac location.
gourmet kit<:hen, famitf room WIth fireplace.
8ppiances, 3 car altaChed side entry garage. cedar dedc.
and professional 1and$capCng. $439,900 (OE-N.5SlNO.
248-347-3050. 11453

Custom home in ~e~~ H'lIls ~
llYee bedrooms. 2.5 baths with Jacuzzi In mastGf ba
Many buiIl-ins 1hroughOUI home. ~ room has
fireplace, $329,900 (OE-N'15OCW) 248-347
a 12503

;;
BEAUTIFUl. RANCH ••

0Itering 2247 square lee\, IUI b8sement with extra tiO!i
ceilings, large kiSchen open to ~ famiy room. ~
IireoI8ces. 2 ear atta<:hed garage pM extra 2 eat garageill.!
3 full balhs, cenlra/ U. /tJ or; 1.9 ac:res with curb iIppeaI ~
$229,900 (OE-N·25TWE) 248-347-3050. 11413 t\

..'7.
WATERFORD ~
LAKEFROHT LIYVfQ

~}'OU!' lake front views from the iYinQ room 0(

SlOfy IamiIy room. 0( from lhe 1st 0( 2nd 1Ioor dec:k$
hot tub. You wi! be Into IaIce ife wilh water on two .
$339,900 (0E-N'17EAS) 248-347-3050. 10553

,WIXOM ~
JUST 1\'EM OlD ~A new home with 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baItlS. family room

fireplace, large Jdlcheo "'ilh IormaJ dnIng area. 2
altached garage, IUI basement. AI on a court .
a view Of a pond! $189,900 (0E-N-70N0R) 2~ ~
• 10303 ~

~.~OJ

I~

We would like to extend a warm welcome
to Michelle Montroy. Michelle has
recently joined the staff at the
NorthviJlelNovi office of...

REAL ESTATE ONEj INC.
for professional real estate ~ces,
Michelle can be reamed at. ..= ......... 1....1Ne.....

1045 Novi Rd., Northville
(248) 348-6430

Jamey Kramer's

Classified Information I
The small dassllled ad s.tyS ·Antlque
oak triple dresser. excellent
condition. $825, c.aJ1555-1 Z 1Z:
You've been IooIdng (or such an
antique. and c.aJ1for more details.
The vo(ce at the other end .usures
you It's the pl'ettlest dresser In the
countJy. WIll you buy It over the
~' without seeing It In person?
Not likely.
Why would you want to see It In
person? You may want to compare
the wood gral.n ......th others you've
seen; or make a value ludgem,ent
abOUt the price. You may want to
knOW Its historY.or learn whether
the present Owner appears to have
taken good are of It. '
Buylng a hOme Is no different an
experience. Homes are not
purchased ovet the phone. Although
you may begin your search by
(~Ing to an advertisement. you
ale Oat ~\1(eIy ~ make a purchase

until you have seen, and compared,
a suitable selection of avaJlable
pl'opertSe$.
The stc\l1lng point. then. Is to select a
real estate agent to assist with :an
fnteMew to determine your buyfng
obJectives, preferred locations, and
price pl'efefences.
Homes meeting your obfedIves will
be Identlfted by the agent. and
appointments set up ror showings.
Once you make a purchase deds5on,
the agent wllllbliow up on details
related to a smooth doslng.
When buying a home. select the
agent first. When you do, an
enfoyable home buylng ex.petfence
wUl1'ol1ow •
FO( ll'I<Xe InIomIalIon About the P.eaI Estate
process. p/6I$e c.lJ me it.eMu, loo.lIIc.
(8101348-3000 0( CaI my 24 houf
'customer seMce'lne at 1-800-96S-SOlD

JAME.Y K&AME.l, GlI as
.~ .... ~ ...~"

,
, ,

By James McAlexander
Copley News SeMce

NorthvillelNovi
(248) 347·3050

..
SCHWB'TUR
AUl£STATE

_~tebetL·
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CREATIVE LIVING 4C
THURSDAY

July 10,1997

~,' MountainView
'.' k B 5 T A 1" E S

" .

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday July 13 l-4pm

229 N. EAST ST. BRIGHTON
Exquisite 2.000 sq. fl. 3 br. 2Yabalh colonial
in downtown Brighton. Too many amenities
to list! $169,900 810.229-6873



B~_]
2932 WOODCHUCK Tral 2132
sq.JL 2 st«y. bt.ilI in 1992, 2
acres - &, a pole barn IQoI
DESPERATE SEU.£R 8RlHG
ALL OFF£RSIIIUST Sell
NOWl This I'lolM needs some
c:arpeC & c!ecMbng bIA is a deal
at $229.900. caJ Dan at Dandt
Corp. 101 more rio
(5' 1)54&-5137.

CAPE COO, m~.l., 3 br~2'h
bdl, open IIoor ptan, cet*aI _.
pi /OCllIl 1Ifnplace. seariy
~ \~ acre comet Joi,
~~&i'rioa-
tlOn lIystem. $179,900. 4411

;~ Lane. MiIcteek SIb.
:~(8.;,;,1100:.-..)2311..;;.••2i2T78-.;. _

: FOR SALE bot owner. 3 br.
'Ifth. located near ~
: Lal:e in SIbciYision (J rW::et
. honle$. $137.500 rrm. Cd lot
:~. (313)87&-3766 Iliiipiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
:MU CftEEX &b. 1408$q1l.
.rard!. 3 br~ 2'>5 bat\, 2. tal
~garage. ~ roora ~.
Cri'JI .... waIt~ bW., PIO"
lessionaI Iandsalpe & ~

'system. $179.900. ~ TlUlder
,Bay. (810)231·2718

City '01Brlghtoll'.
1'ielDut TIDOBedroom

Condomfnlwn
ComplClt

Starting from 1168,500.
September Occupancy

Elegant 1 & 2 story
floor plus realurillg, first

floor caster & laUJIdry,
2 run bathS, natural gas

fireplace, nulled ctilin9s
with skylights. aU

applluw, full ullfWsbed
basemen~ pIllS much more.

, RESERVE'TODAY •
PRICES INCREASE

WHEN MODEL OPENS

PI.nckney

<>~~~~

..f'0
~<1

"$'
All Points

Converge on
Winding Creek

'lI .a. .a. .a. .a. It

In South Lyon
"ttt t'll.

Optl> Ddy l-6 p ....
lncl'pl r.......H\'<d.tnd '.5

a Mi~" I\:lmoc Tr.d
CounIty Esules

Stlrt.ng in !he S240's
248-486-9425

UOQ'IS AtWAtHtfLC<»«I
--.. rom

11 _

I

South Lyon

W/~d klow are jil.'t a /C14' of t~ kauhJul bomu huilt by The S~/~~h"I'~Group.
IoMUd in SOIl/Ix~/ ,Utl-higan:' mo.J/ popular Ctmlnuuzilie.,J

•

1, .....

Tlusday. ~ 10. 1997 GREENSHEET EASTJCRCA TIVE lMNG - CS
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I
Now In YOUR Area
~
MOBILE HOME

BROKERS
810·632·2144
I
\

SPECIAL FEATUllE"S •••
• ONE LONClOSING

COST FOR BOTH
CONSTRUCTION LOAN
AND END MORTGAGE

• OUICK APPRt:NAl TIME
• FRl:E DEUVERY
• NO FEE TO APPl.V
• UNUMrTED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS lICENSE

NOT REOUIRED
• REFERRAlS OF

TRADESPEOPlE AND
SUPPUERS

J

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME? .

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
~u Can twitli

Iverson's
9{ew:Jlome

Construction
:ruiandng
Program!

ConstructIon
Loans

PLEASE CALL:
Ja-Lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(810) 685-8765
Monday-Friday

• 7 I.m. 'Ill 5 p.m. .
300 E. Huron St.. Milford

BRAND NEW
DOUBLE WIDE
$399 PER MO•
~ home & loC rerI.

3 bedroom, 2 balh, eriel1aIlmenl
certeI.1lay wildow,lljlpiances.

oak c:atilets, & moce.
Heartland Homes

(248) 380-9550

1-800-471.Qaoo
1·517-546-4242
CALL USTODAV!

1890 MILFORD VIllAGE home with 3 bdrms..
hardwood fI. in IiYing rm. arxI dining rm.• 22llf 6
family rm. with doorwaIl to patio, and IofI style
master bdrm. with sky!iQhts and sitting rm. Very
nicely updated. $150.000~ C535

WEST BLOOMFlELDJ Fine new home In
COI'Mlllientlocalion offers 3bdrms... 2.5 baths, mail
II. master suite and 2 'story great rm. with open
slairease. Beach and boat docking privilege on
Union Laka.$199,900. W·7810.

.. CHOICE
MARKETING

Now has pre-owned 2 & 3
bectoom marUactInd
homes il GRAHOSHIRE
EST A res beaullJ.I ptOl)-
My Iocalecl il FowIeMIe
~0111-96.
Don't rriss Clot on lhese
great deals and LOW
UOfm!Ly PAYUEHTS.
Yos home is waO'og for
you 81

151

MUCH QUAUTY, LOW PRlCEt Newer c:olonIaJ on
1.5 acres with pond. Offers 3 bdrms.. 2.5 baths,
living rm.. IibraIy, oak trim and cablne~ Nice
master suite with jet tub. Street ba<:ks Brentwood
Cou'ItIy ~ 5249.900. T·2920.

GENTLE, PANORAMIC VIEW at the HUI'OC'IRIY8r
from this luxury condo. Open floor plan, high
ceiinQs, lot of glass, main II. master suite with jet
tub. French doors, fireplace. central air, 2 car atl
garage. $219,900. M-&47.
G) [lB]

HAMBURG - ~. Il's a
HARTlAND MEADOws. 28Il7O, beaI.Cy'_ ~ 119. Loaded Cham-
3 br~ 2'" bdl. alSkm home. pioo. Top d lie ile, ~
d ~ 1repIac:e. jaIc:uzzi. leWes. DIydIed. bcass ard
clrfro'aI ~ Mobae Home glass TIJa'ly ~ Ton's (J
Brokers (810)632-2144 ems. APPll: (810) 227-4592.

HARTlAND MEADOws. 7mo. HAMBURG - ~ 1154. nice
ok! Redma1 ~ RIdge. 3 br~ IaycilA, 0I*:h model. 3 br~ 2
2 bdls. 125Osq.ft. tenlraI ai'. bdIs. 000rwaI. 'MlIk-<d decIc.
(810)8a9-S627 beige interior. Daly ~ Cd

bIayl APPlE (8' 0) 227-4592.
HOYt'B.l, CHATEAU. 28x60, 3
br 2 U bat\$, ~ IWI8URQ -lot 131.tflce naUe
~ Uobie Home 8roketS YIldd1 birds. Rectnond. 3 br.
(810)632'2144 2 bdls. 5eperaIe '*hen i'I oak.

~ size brs. Nice location.

~ MobIle Homes I HAUBU:O~ ~~ 2 br. 2
~ , ball. SIoYe firepIaee. PIited

lI'lder IDClraisaL New carpel and
$45Qt YO, inck.des lot & home more.1JlPl.E (810) 22704592-
pa)meI't. VIfl)1 sicIecI, s."inI;1ed •
red. (10% dooM\, 10'10APR. 240 HIGHLAHO - 1990 !4x70 FllII"
mo.) morL 2 br. 2 baf\, .... fnpIace.
~ Y HOUES (313) 44N71 t 522.900.(248)887-3163-

HIGHlAND • Guess wflaI? .. br.an GREYWOOO. 12x6S. 3br. 1 balh, $8900 or best. Cd
bat! & ~~ (517)546-7110. APPlE (810) 227-4592.

-Mll..FORD -

Priced in the
low 1200's

'560 A MONTHI
Perfect 3 bedroom on wooded lot. Enjoy
landscaped yard from private deck. Pond

w/fountain, newer Berber carpet. all
appliances stay. 1,214 sq. ft.

HOLLY HOMES
(810) 231·1440

(10'lf0 Down, 10'lf0'APR, 240 monthI)



ce -GREENSHEET EAST~TIVE LIVING .1lusday, JIit 10, t 997

I-·-I~~
HOYI. GIl!A T Petinet« lot, 2
t:t. d :=s- $12,0CXl.

~)486-t600 IN WIXOM In ~hite Lake
. SKYLINE

OPEN HO~~~ MODEL SALEw=av~1y16 16'wide from $27,900
. .2-8,p.m. 1500sq. ft. from $45,900

P~ 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
From $7500 deluxe GE appliances,

I~te~ skyf'9hts ~ more .

New Multfsections $199/mo.- 2 Yrs.
from $39.900 Site Rent Special

oSbectooms. Plus $150002FtJBaIhs
'DelJxeGE~ Community Rebate
·1rmlecIate ~ at .

At Beautiful Cedarbrook
Stratford Villa Estates

on M-S9
Y. mile west of

Bogie Lake Rd.

Many Pre-owned
Homes Also Available
. at

Novl
Meadows

on Napier Rd. off
Grand River just

west of Wixom Rd.
Call John

(248) 344-1988

,
W'uomRoad

3.5 miles North of 1·96
Open Thursday

til8p.m.
CaD Patricia Henry

(248) .685-9068
(248) 887·1980

Call Joyce

Novi •••$164~900
SelectLocation Adjacent to New Home Community

o 1.Argt J btdrooms I~ balhs a Buyu protmion planfealuTtd.
home with t:rCtllt~tftaturu. a All opplian«s "lay, including

and drytr art optionaLo This IJ()() plus squarefut is
iWiQltdfor (/Jidmt livirJ8.
OU'nus mifltd worm tont$,
throughout the thrcejloors.

o Lwh)lll'd 0/ "pedal grew,
rIYt$, sprinkltr systun

Ch rI G J k _• SCHWEITZERa es • ac son : . - REAL ESTATE
QHome: (810) 349·3962 . 1ll$CIEHT<Al.'Vl.UWE
~ Bus;. (810) 347-30~~.:.. \' .c. ~--:"~ .. _ ....... '"

a Immaculate throughout·
Rtady for new ou-no:

.. I"" ,.

a Stroll ro I\t>t.'i~ dynamic new
mopping and growth arra.

- 1

a Privote d«:kfor fun and "un.

a OI:usiud garrzge • neat/clean
and insulated.

In Novi
1 Year FREE

Site Rent
$24·9/mo. Site Rent

-2ndYear
On Your Choice of

16'Wide Models
Starting From -

$31,900
3 bedrooms, 2 baths,

Deluxe GE Appliances,
Skylights & more.

BrightonINew Hudson

New
Model-Sale

Free S~eRent·1sl Yr,
$1991rno. o2!XJ Yr.

On All New Models
Priced From $42,900.
3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths,
Deluxe GE AjipIiances,

Skyftghls & More
at

KENSINGTONPLACE
on G rand River
1·9610 exit 153

across from
Kensington Melropark

Call Bruce
(24~)437·2039

~
In Wixom
HUGE

SELECTION
of

Pre-Owned
.' Homes I

Priced From
$15,900

-2&3
Bedrooms

-1 & 2 Baths
• Appliances
-Immediate

Occupancy
at

Beautiful
COKifERCE UEAOOWS
on Wixom Rd.,

4 miles north of 1-96
Call Ted

SOYNE 62+ ACRES Beau!lIA
roIfllg. wooded. slreams. Hl.tlt.
!ish. CtOSS-<OlIlby sid. $tlO¥tlTIO-

bie. Fronts on us- t 31, 3 mles
N. 10 Boyne MIs, gold, sid. jet
aiport. AIIac:hed ~ 1500 seckJd.
ed acres S1ale forest $97!Q)
Ierms. (517) 422-3905

lAKE HURON wale!froIt. Har. WIITUORE lAKE area btMn:I
risvile 1.3 acres. wf24 x 32' pie s!e on Sf'llIetS, $29,900. CA11
barn. $12S,0CXl. (517)736-6057. ~~ YORK. IHC.
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All
STAY COOL THIS SUMMER
IN OUR BEAUTIFUL POOU

Also IncIudtd. • • • MInI BInds
• Woshef. OrylH • CU) HouM
• MicIOwave • Lotge Rooms' CSoseII

~C'" • And a GftaIIunc:h of_~rr Happy~

--- 525 W. HIGHlAND
~ Moo·FI1. 1().6 eM 59)l!:.I Sot. 1(}4, Sun. 12-4 -

~'~)
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FOB LEASE
Brighton • Grand RMlf'
frontage • Old A& W
Restautant • Approlc.
525 sq ft building MttI
new furnace. roof.
battvoom. Indudes 2
eat garage. Great
location! LooIQng for
Ioog te rm triple net
lease.

Can Jude At
(810) 22N8OO

lor detals.

WHITIIORf lAKE • Open Ilocr HUTCHIHSOH ISUHO, Jensen
plan. rice CIOfIle( lot Clean and 8each. FIa. Condo on AlIric
irmleciale oc:cupancy. Cal10day OCean. 7lh IIooc pentlouse on
~ see 'IItIal rent money can bv)'. beau!llIA ocean beach. 2 br. 2

, APPlE (810) 227-4592. ba'" aJ appflal'CeS, JUly IlK·_______ nished. S92.9OO (248)34~18t4
.:. 1/2 Acre minimum homesites
.:. We will customize your home
.:. Homes are over 1800 Sq. Ft.
':·3 and 4 bedroom with 21/2 bath
.:. Quick access to US 23 and 1-96

..
". ". A ' " ••t.·:·:.":··k0~~?; .•.

'1"":~..

. ....

Model Open
(810) 229-0775

Open daily 12-6p.m.•
closed Thursdays

Fi," Financial
., .",.,. ~kHI

• Purchases and Refinances
• First-Time Home Buyers
• New Construction Homess.~:~:::~cer(810) 347·7440
"CaR for a Free ConsUtation ..

. .
~ REIMAX HOMES, INC.
~~ , Call JOHN LUKE
~ ,~(81 0) 629-5800"".4 I E8Ch omc.lndepenes.nUy

. Owned and Opereted.

WIt1lIORE LAKE· 14180 well --------.., ~=====~_
7a4 expando. 3 t:t~ 2 baIhs. Lots & Acreage! A BETTERDEW CASH tKJW
nis home has an exceIlenl Vacant Fer Yox HQrnel CaI George,
ra1lng. . _ CaI APPlE ,(.5.:.:,tn54&-3863-!::.:.:.===-- _
(810)227-4592. -
.:.......~----- 10 ACflES. NoclhIield Ta?- CASH FOR Land Contract$! One
WIfl1IORE LAKfJ ~ P3I1I3I septic. NWaI gas. eIec· IIOlI' approval. 9 d 10.quai'y for
Estales. Gorgeous 3 br do!.ble- Iric, IeIephone trd cable Iv 100%. t a NatlonaI.
wile, IirepIace & CA. ~ $6951 ~. $92,0CXl. lCterms. ~1(~::.::.::)8:.:..:79-:..:232=..:.:4.____ L~!!!!!!!i~~~~!!!
mo. ilcIudes lot rerlt. (10% doIm. (248}437·1174. CASH FOR LAHD COH-::;
10% AM. 240 mo.) TRACTS. Cd Roger klf your HOWElL, DOWNTOWN,
HOLLY HOWES (313) 44Wl1. BRANDON lWP. best deal {5t7)S48-tCOO- 1,SOOsqJl.. pane ~lion. Iols d
------- BeaIJlllA 2'4 acre wooded pat. pa!tilg. (51~

eels ava3abIe. ~,900 each. For 1 BUY HOUSES FOR CASH, ....- -,
more iroIoor.atlon, caJ FAST ClOSINGS. m1 I
(810)627'2885. (517)546-5137. Dan, Broke!' ~ IndU=Use

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHlAND RD (M'59) lIGHT INOUSTRW. ~ for

CAll lease. ~ Rd, N d U-59,(l1~W1!tJJ:'''7H . 440 YolI poIIJtr. (810)632«152
UElofBER OF lNWGSTON. R.fNT.I NOW AVAIU8lE~S~A;:~ Warehouser't"~ space 'dI

oI'/ic:e. New deveIopmeroI in C0m-
merce Tov.nship Wi finish ICl
suit. Up 10 14.000sq l avaJabIe.
CaI: •

(248)62&-8220

ALl ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSIRCAT10H WST
BfPAEPAID

E"GLAt40
REAL ESTATECO.

TRULY DEUGHTFULI Spacious & new wen planned home on private 2.47
acre setting. 2300 sq. ft. 3 bedroom. 2·112 baths. great room with fireplace.for·
mal cflOing & breakfast room. 2nd floor laundry, 2 car garage & much morel
Nearing completion· this home won't last long! ConYenientlocalion. $235,000.
Hattiatid schools.
COME HOME to Ihis super nice 1·112 story home on private wooded hiIlIop set·
ting. Excellent flOor plan with 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, beautiful kIlchen, cathe-
dr8J ceir~ & fireplace in great room and full walkout lower level waiting for
your fltlishing touchesl Screened in porch with 6 person hot tub! 2 car attached
garage. N'tee quiet location close to shopping and schools. Fenton SChools.
$229,000.
SPACE & SUNSHINEI Pretty 2000 sq. ft. farmhouse on 3 country acres! This
large 4 bedroom. 2 bath home boaSI a large counlty kitchen with french doors
to entertainment size deck, full basement, many outbuildings & morel Hov,'8R
SChools. $174,900.

RELAX ••• ENJOYJ Attractive weR kept custom built ranch for spacious com·
fof1able living. Gorgeous acre setti"fl surrounded by mature pine trees.
Beautiful woodbuming stone fireplace III great room. Spacious eat· in kitchen
with abundance of oak cabinets. Formal cfll'ling area at end of great room. Large
t6x19 deck & morel $191,000. Hartland SchoOls. .'

" .
UNSURPASSED SEmNG! Private wooded counlry setting with pond in
MiItotd Twp.l Clean. comfortable ranch has 3 bedrooms. 1.5 baths and a par·
tially finished walkout lower level. 14lC22 shed and a 2Ox40 pole bam for hob-

. bies. caD for appointment Huron Valley Schools. $t94,OOO.

DEER HIDEOUT! seetuded setting comes with this spacious home on 16
acresl 1887 sq. ft., 4·5 bedrooms, 3 baths, 3 car attached garage, fll\lshed
waI<Dut lower IeYeI with ackfrtiOnal1284 sq. ft of IMng space and morel can for
aI the details. Huron Valley SdlooIs $250,00. .

YOU'RE HOT DREAMING! Lb new 4 bedrc;>om home situaled on 3+ acres
with 175 feet on Harvey Lake! Spacious living room, nice kitchen dinette with
doorwaIIlo 16x12 deck, master bedroom with private bath and walk·in closet.
large family room wlh rll'epIace and morel Beautifully landscaped & a sandy
beach! Huron Veley Schools. $217,000. .

WALK TO THE BEACHI Very comfortable and wen maintained 4 bedrooms, 2
bath home In deslrable Dunham lake Estates neiQhborhoodl this home fea·
tures spacious Iami!y room with fireplace, nice kitChen and first floor laundry!
Enjoy your morning Coffee in the breakfast nook while viewing !he privale treed
setting of yotJr baCkyardl All this with privileges 10 Ounham laI<el $158,900.
Huron Ya'Wf School$.

A DREAM PLEASERI Brand new 1330 sq. fl. ranch ready for occupancy! 3
bedrooms, 2 ruR baths, Andersen wood windows, first fIoot laundry, rum base-
ment with d8Ylioht windows, deck and a 2 car garage with opener! Even ~
the lawn has be-en seeded for youl 'WtPi wait! $142,500. Linden SChools. ~

I
(

~~~ .._.~~'......_~~II!!!!!!!!!~~~~

1·96 10 Grand Rnerexil1l4S. rigl.ton
Grand RJ\'Cf [0 right 011 lUcker lo H}1le.

". . .
BRIGHTON. Vacant t.8 ecre parteI zoned 1!UfipIe. 4 units 1*township. roIJinO,
wooded. w!pond fronage. A rare frld! $139,000.
TYRONE TWP •• Har1Iand Schools, 10 acres. roling. good freeway llW!SS, splittable
parcel (2 aae mininun) $79.900
tyRONE TWP •• ~ stlming 5 acres. wooded. hiIIop selling Mh an
~ vlew, dua:ed in an area of very fine homes. Apple orchard el around you
.;th sirriar pareels avaiabIe. T1is one is price<llo go! $79.000 .
DEffiF1ElO TWP •• HartluId Schools. 2 parcels side by side. 2+ acres. tOlling wooded.
b8a~ build slIe$. $44.900 each.
HOWELl COHOOWINIUM • Only ranch avaiable in ()aboood KnoI. Beautifuly
c*oraled wi\tllireplace ettached garage.. basement and privale entry. Don't tlesllale on
It;IIs one! $104,900.
SOUTH LYON· Tum-of-century farmhouse on 6+ spittable acres.. HoIJle needs a !rash
spiti 10 lift h 10 its potenlIal WonclerU barn whlydrautic if!and pn8Unfa1ic ines
II)rougtloiA. (~i'ociuded) CreatlYe I!W\ds lake a look! $179,900
IJ;Idart row ~ build you own castle on your own islancI. 2 acre island
w!weI and septic on one or 0aJdand Counties finest al sports lakes. Become you own
Island r.ationl $94,900
C8I John Luke, REIMAX Homes Incorpolateel at (8 t 0) 629-5800 for Iurther ir.formalion.

.Let US Spoi[~Uo ..

I
"~

:11
J!~

~taieJJ

.~ .

BLJH\\lcK f!'f5~~S (517)
548·5755

with ...a Super Rtnt Snlnpa Spadous 1 &: 2 Btdl'OOOl Salles
a Cool Air Coodltlon1n&
Q HUIf Walk In C10sds
a D«oralOT Will 10Wall Cll'pttllll
Q FuU, Equipped Kllcbta
o Fun 51u Wasbtr &: Dl)cr Connt<tlons
o Counlry Sdllll&.

)~t minutes rrom EVERvnnSG

1165 S. Latson Rd. • Howell, MI
~.. (517) 546-8200 ~
~- PEN7DAY • =

SOU1ll LYON. 2,0CXlsq fl. avaJ.
allle now. sa»'mo. i'OJdes
taxes, ilsI.rance. & snow plow-
hg {810}4S6-S508.

WtiTuoRE LAKE • 52,000 54
It.. industI'~ buiing for lease. 6
docIcs, 4 0Yelhead doors, 2Sfl. Il;iiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiii=~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;if;ii=-J.Iceing, 3 phase. oIIices. ~ rnie
west d 05-23. (810)23t-3300 r--------::-----------_ownet'brcker.

l"'""OflJce-SaJ-:wse-U-s.-s-pa-ce-..1

Announdng SIngIi 0IfIees
From 150 sq." 'diPhone

~,~SeMces.
Coril«e.u Rooms

-Part Tme 10AmJeI Leases-
7 locations: ()penino ~ '97 in
NawLExcilIlo 'new l.\a.., Slreel
also tf.... ~. Rd. I.iJoonia
(7 """275). TfO')', Slering
Heights (1.1-59). NIl Atbcr &
DoMiown Odrol.

Cd Tamara Nod at •
Inlemaliot\aI &Jsness Centets

(313~1888

Quiet[g
~tfid,
9£ear 'E'lJerytliing

Cant~!fMnewMme
• Spacious one· two bedroom suiies
• Private balcony or patio
• Beach Volleyball Court &
• Community Activity Center
• Centr:al air conditioning
• Children's playground
• Small pets welcome
• Corporate Suites available
• Super rent savIngs

~
1504Yorkshire Dr. • Howell. MI48843

(Corner of Grand River & Highlander Wtty)&. (517) 546-5900 __
~ M·F:N Slt.1().3 -=

em OF FARMlHGTON
3,S66 sq.ll. Ql;et area. Grwd
1Ioor. A/l1lIe, ~ paI1cilg.
MISt see. (313) 676-8860
HOWElL DOWNTOWN
16OOsq.1t reIaiIoftice space.
Aval kg. 1, $900 mo. water
i'dJded. N. Michigan Ave.
(517)521-3616.

UVONlA ··Prine Ioealion
5 we & FIIT'IlinllIOn Ad.

145~ fl. $11Omo.
Utities rdIded • 31~·2321
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Dale Brewer
Marketing Representatin

SALES CENTER LOCATED ATc__ " ".. 1mReed.bd RIo" PIrt WI'
HaMItIT......

(810) 231·1918
• Broka! Ul'lcome

AnRAcnVE RANCH IN
WATERFORD - 2,153 sq.
ft. home with a large mas·
ter bedroom (21x13) with
bath. 4 bedrooms, 2.5
baths, 1,000 sq. ft. deck
with one year old pool in a
nearty one acre fenced
yard. Call now! S144,900

*BRIGHTON. 823 RlctelI Ad. 1
br. dean & quiet. $495. ~
depOSl criI $99 " q.a!jy. NO
pel$. 1 yr.l8ase. (810)398-9(X)2

* South Lyon's *
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
/ & 2 Bedroom

Apanments
• Excellent loCation
• PooIIPIanned

Activities I

• Covered Par1Qng
• Short Term leases

*CALL NOW *
114l437·1223
On 9 MIle Road.

west of Pontiac Trail

South Lyon's
Flneet

'1,2 & 3 bedroom
apartments

• Garages available
• Single family

homes

GREAT FARMlNGTON
LOCATION!

save...,b$500
Spacious 1 and 2 8ectoom

Apa:Tnenls1

• Newly Remodeled
• F:; E<MlPedK"6:1len
'GeMcws~&.~:rsDoorwaIs
• Spacious CbselS aM
WaBl-i\ Slorage
• WI$Iler & Dtyer
Avaiable
• Close bShoppilg

VISi 0J6 ~ Today!
F~Road

1 bIk. SoUfl 019 Mile
~Manot

Apar1mellls
. (248)474-2884

• Utge1 • 2 Bedroom
• WIIk-ln doeeta
• FIAly carpeted

• SwImllIIng pool.dllb/lou ..
• FREE HEAT

FRU GARAGE SALE KIT
DEER CREEl( rwo-. Wiiam- WHEN YOU PlAC£ A GARAGE
slOn. ~'s. $325. 1 Ill~ S395 SALE AD
'3lt1 montIIlrH. (S 17)655-2642

GREAT LOCATION!

S. Lyon Area
Renlftom

$499
South Lyon
ADartments

• We offer 1 & 2
bedrooms

• cenlral air
• Large utility

rooms
• Fully carpeted
• Mini blinds
'Wehave

private entries
8nd aquiel
homelike
atmosphere

• Close to
shopping and
schOOls

BRlGHTOij. CUTE, 1 Ill. apt.
;1St W. 011-96. Ideal foI si'lgIe or
Couple. Heat & water i'dJded.
$49Or'mo. Secooty depos4 & ref.
CdIelle. (517)54603676.

6RlGHT0N. ON Island lake.
SmaI 1 llr. $495 + cleposL
(810~1

,.
COIDIERCE; • 0.ieI per$Oll
wanIed foI 800sqJI 1 br. Pets
OK. $425, incbles heal tAlst
see! (248)624-1019.

(248)
437-9959

tir

*EXCEPT10NAL
VALUE

1Bedroom Sale!!

HICKORY HILLS - EAST
bv Welch Construction Comoanv

)' -.... /....-"'1.4,1 ....... • . -- •
-'>."., ..r,~ . '.~J; ~ "" 1,/ -~ ,..•...,.. !

.. T·, ~.... ~.~

\ ".

Ranches. Cape Coos and ColonIals.
cathedral ceilings, 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, gourmet kitchens

Township Water and Sewer
Wooded, walk-out, ravine lots aval1able.

NO LOT PREMIUMSI
Paved, curbed. winding streets.

Underground utilities. top rate<fHowell Schools
Hickory HUll. EASTO, Eqt~

HoweI CIty u Sf ~

fkn3BwA;wa ~9&
Offlce: 1·800·360·9437

Models: 1-517·545·2980
Models Open (2 "00"-6 pm dally

itI,
il
II
'.
I
It

P
I'

t
\
'1

,

COLDWeLL
BAN~eR(]

RIVER PARK.
• /8 Acrrs ",ood~dOpm Spoa
• 1&:2 Ston' Hom~s
• J 8~drr>oniJ
• MainrtlVlnu FIl"~ EtTf,wrJ
• PlIblil: Sn- us

Prt.CotUlnldioli Priclltf Sl4rtiJIg At
$134 9OfJ' : .... C"..-

• 1&:2 Slot)' Homu
• 12Am 1'rirl:
• nil/l·Olll Sitts
• Prn'td RoadsPrt.ConslTrlctWn Priclltg St4rting At • 11110I Aut Sitts

$169,900 • PrilYJlt &: &cludtd Bacl)"Qtds

MODELS OPEN: E,'ery Day 1:00 to 5:00 or by Appointment
[);r«l.-: from us 2.\ uk Lite5,"" We R0a4 nIl.lOl,Q 10W"I_ Ule Roa.I. n~ oa VI·......

U.Ro1lOSlOp Ufll- Rl~ on w.......We Road 10RMf PaR

We have the
right tools

for workforce retraining.
If preparing for new technology seems beyond your reach, Michigan can help.
VVe'lI aid you with worker retraining~ technological assistance and. getting the
information you'll n'eedto succeed. Call 1-517 -373-9808. We're just what your"
business needs to get a strong hold on the future. I MICHIGAN JOBS TEAM I
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With the 1997 Golf Club Card From
H - NeI9WN$

Swing into savings for the 1997 golf seasonl As a.
Hometown Newspapers Golf Club Card holder, you'll
enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your
Hometown Golf Club card will pay for itself by using it
one or two times. Golf club cards are a great gift idea
that keeps giving throughout the 1997 season. Stop in
today and get your ticket tQ scenic golfing adventures at
25 area courses ... FOREI

AVAILABLE AT YOUR LOCAL HOMETOWN OFFICE
BRIGHTON HOWELL MILFORD SOUTH LYON WALLED LAKE NORTHVILLE RECORD

113E.GrandRiver 323E. GrandRiver 405 ~. Main 101N. Lafayette 523 N. PontiacTrail 104W.Main
(810)227·0171 (517)548·2000 (810)685-1509 (810)437·2011 (810)669-4911 (810)349-1700

or mail check, to: P.o. Box R30, C/O Golf Club Card, Howell, MI48844

Brentwood
Golf & Country Club

. 2450 Havenwood
White Lake, MI. 48383

(810)684·2662,.~
•9aufkwooJ. c:ShO'tE.~

,n §oq CluE
300 S. Hughes

Howell, MI. 48843

(517}54~·4180
VIIlcl ~' Fnday lllem-6pa1; price baM<I on ~

ralH _ specloIs do not eppIy.

~/+~+\
Huron MeatIt1ws

~~e}
IF C\l\\~

8765 Hammel Rd.
Brighton, MI. 48116

(800)477·3193
VlIIlcIlIon.ofrl. anrttme wllIl ,.,'ltII cI poww cart;

I'otnlld on ~ hoII6ays or _
.,.,.,ce. cn.eounta.

•

1
,t
,t
f

Rackham
Golf Course

10100 W.10 Mile Rd.
Huntington Woods, MI. 48070

(8101543.4040

The
Woodlands
Golf Club
7635 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI. 48116

(8101229.9663
~.~

tf1I!!Y

Country Town
Golf Course

9501 Ferris Rd.
Springport, MI. 49284

(517)857·4653

t
-61el11ore-
C'.oFnUB-2000 Sleeth Rd.

Commerce Twp., MI. 48382

(810)363·7997

YaId lIon.ofrl. anrtI'M wllIl ....... cI poww eatt;
no! valid on ~ IIollcIaya or wlll'l •.,.,.,_d1_

Union Lake
Golf Club
2280 Union Lake Rd.
Commerce, MI. 48382

(810)363·4666

o
Membership

includes 2 for 1 green fees
only at 25 area courses*

·Some restrictions apply. lWo for one includes green fees only with the rental of
a powercart. card rffective for 1997 golf season only. Exdudes League play.

~~~4

~
Livingston County's

Best Kept Secret
410 E. Marr Rd.

Howell, MI. 48843

(5171546.4635

Highland MiUs
Golf Club.

2075 Oakland Drive
Highland, MI. 48356

(810)887·4481

IronY/ood
Golf Club

6902 Highland Rd.
Howell. MI. 48843

(517)546·3211

~~~

oIV'-\~

Rolling Hills
Golf Course

3990 WIllis Rd.
Milan, MI. 48160

(313)434·0600
~

\...
Waterloo

Golf Course
11800 Trlst Rd.

Grass Lake, MI. 49240

(5171522.8527

GOlf Course
8145 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville, MI. 48167

(810)486·0990

I LA~~ND
5119 Page Avenue
Jackson, MI. 49201

(517)764·5292
.T ~~:.I~~~
Rush Lake

Hills
Golf Club
3199 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

(313)878·9790
I.~
Whispering

Pines
Golf Course
2500 Whispering Pines Dr.

Pinckney. MI. 48169

(313)878·0009

':.I~

Dunham Hills
Golf Club
13561 Dunham Rd.
Hartland, MI. 48353

(8101887.9170

4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.
Dexter, MI. 48130

(800)477·3191
VIIo<l Uon..oftl....,... _ ,....., cI ...,.... cwt:

not nIid on~~ or"".,.,0IIIer _

Marion Oaks
Golf Club

ii
2255 Pinckney Rd.
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)548·0050
VIIIlcI U-. fit polor 10 CjltII; ......... 1ftCI
~ aIW 2ptl; ~ bIMd 011 ~.-.

OIlIer 1l*W' do no! ~

1111 Six Mile Rd.
Whitmore Lake. MI. 48169

(313)449·4653

Willow Creek
Golf Club
3252 Heeney Rd.

Stockbridge, MI. 49285

(517)851·7856
1:.1~~
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CLASSIFIED

KEEN HEET
Lane Bryant
returns to the
Novi market
By scon DANIEL
Siall Writer
'I

Mer a three year absence. Lane
Bryant Is returning to Novt.
, The, Ohio-based apparel reta1ler
opens Its lle\\'tSt store today at the
Novi To"m Center. According to
D.1Str1ct Manager Debbie 'Anderson.
tHe store spedallzes In plus sizes
for \\'OIDeO.

'f °1 lhlnk Lane Bryant gives that
lady a place to go: she said. "A
place where she can come and look
g90d'-

~The store was originally at
l)velve Oaks. But the company
dedded to go In a different d1rtc-
Uon and puUed out of the mall.

Since then. Lane Bryant has
waJled for the right opportunity to
~urn to the dty.

:We wanted to get back Into thIs
market. - said Anderson. who Is a
Novt resfdenl. -But \\'e wanted the

I" \; rfghtloc:allon. Th15ls IL-
l; {I ,The company 15a division of The
I Umltcd.

:Lane Bryant was founded by a
• Uthuanlan Immigrant In 1904.
,,' Lena Bryant and eventually her

$On ran the business unul 1982
when It was purchased by The

• UmIted.
.. 'Wlth more than 800 stores

" nationally and 30 In Michigan.
Lane Bryantls one of the Industry
I~aders In women's plus,slze
appard.

Store Manager Debra Pokora
said the new Novf shop wU1 ha\'e
se't-era1 specta1Ues. Sporta \\Uf Is

1 one or those and a complete Une or
slacks. separates. jackets. dresses.
T -shirts. embroidered sv.-eat.shlrts
and jeans art available.

Lane Bryant also features busi-
ness casual attire. Patrons CA.n
accessorlz.e any outflt with Jewelry
and hosiery.

Pokora said a typical outfit can
be purchased for about $60 to
$70. She added that the store fre-
quently has sales makJng shopping
at Lane Bryant even more afford·
able.

Spea1dng or sales. the store wl1I
celebrate Its grand opening today
with a wardrobe giveaway.

Customers can sign up for a
chance at a $100 gift certIficate
through out the weekend. A draw-
Ing wt1J be held Monday.

Also. patrons can earn a $10 gift
cerUficate with the purchase of
$50 or more. Anderson 15 hoping

. that the gtveaways wt1J help bu1Id a
positive relaUonshlp with patrons.

"We want them to keep coming
back: she saJd.

Customers famUlar with Lane
Bryant might notke a few different
th1ngs about the new store.

The shop WIUfeature °so.~er col·
ors.· Ander50n said. than tradi-
tional stores. The 4.000-square
fool store. which Is located next
door to Borders Books and MU5lc.
wt1l also feature pewter ftxlures.

·We wanted it to ha\'e a fresher
look.· said Anderson.

For store hours or other Infor-
maUon. caD (248) 449-971 S.

, PhoCo l7t HAl GOUlD
sales manager Debbie Anderson and store manager Debra Pokora believe they have found the perfect location for Lane Bryant.

FACTORY DIRECT

Joblessness
drops, sets
record lows

·.
,"

ANNUAL FACTORY SALE!
July 12th and 13t~ ONLY

"t
·f·~,~· it ~iFo:' the fourth straight month.
',' unemployment ratea In all 10 of

Mlchlgan's major labor market
"'eas dropped. according to sea-

• 59nalJy unadJU5ted May work force
estimates tabulated by the Mkh!.
gan Employment Security Agertcy.

r; -While most of the unempJoy-
ment rate declines "'ere small In
May, averaging less than half a

': percentage potnt. the drops
•p\.lShcdJobless rates to record ItJW

:: le\'ds In half of the 10 major mar-
~~ts.· Doug Stites. acung MESA
· cftrtttor. said.
~ The Ann Arbor. Detroit. Grand

; ~Rapids. Kalamazoo and lansing
: : area rates dropped to an,t1me lows
•~last month. according to MESA

, records which go back to 1970.
· ,~ "'The strength In the Michigan
~l~d local economies conUnues to

· •tccount for the low unemployment
· ptes throughout the state: SUtes

· .. explalned. °Most lndustrtes across
· ;both peninsulas had employment
, . l gains In May.-

.' .; ConstrucUon. retail and whole·
• : ~~ale trade and manufacturing
:.' .~xperlenccd Job gains In May.
• :: . along with the servfce·produclng
'. l : • Industries. Government hiring was

<' ~. : Oat durtng the month.
: ; . , SUtes noted that the start of the
, : • summer tourism season also

, : helped boost employment.
, , "Wesaw Increased h.Irlng In sev·

· era I tourism-related Industries
Hi: : such as hotels and lodging.
l~~:'.amusements and recreation. and
!t;~':;eattng and drinking establish-
r;.~ •• ments: he saJd.
l~~" Among the major labor markets.
'. ..'.the Ann Arbor area had the lo9.'tSt
I ~ ;{t;zlll,f,'t-May Jobless rate at 2.1 percent.
L -R~;The Upper PenInsula had the high-

~. est rate at 6.8 percent and also the
~ 3greatesl month· to-month change.
~\ ~as the regIOn'srate dropped by 2.3

bllpercentage points.
~~ Unemployment In the 15-county

~ \\U.P. dropped as employment
'< ,." ~plcked up In construction. retail

· Imd wholesale trade. and In several
fuurlSm.related lndustrtes.
.! All of the major markets had sfg'

'iflcantly lower unemployment
tes this year than they did In

'ay 1996. The rate declines over
e year ranged from half a per-

tage point In the Ann Arbor and
Ing areas to 1.3 points In the

;P.
ployment levels were up In all

'the areas In May. while labor
ce totals rose In every area,

tAnnArbor.

• MANUFACTURER'S
OVERRUNS

• DISCONTINUED COLORS

PAVING STONES FOR:
PATIOS POOL DECKS DRIVEWAYS WALKWAYS

RETAINING WALLS FOR:
WALLS PLANTERS TREE RINGS
STEPS FOUNTAINS

HUGE SAVINGS! Unilock Factory Direct Sale on manu·
facturer's overruns and discontinued colors at less than whole-
sale prices. Factory representatives will be on hand to help you
select paving stones and retaining walls. So bring your land·
scaping measurements and we'll show you how to dress up your
property at prices never to be seen again! Hurry in for best selec-
tion, they won't last!
• No product will be pickett-up or delivered on day of salel
• Delivery charge extra • All sales final

Saturday 8 am • 5 pm • Sunday 8 am • 5 pm SILVER LAKE RD.

•• 12591 Emerson Dr., Brighton· 1-96 to Kensil)gton Exit S +L..- .:.- --J

un j~a,-(®1-800~336-4056

1·96E
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Business Briefs
Nov! resident GINGER

UNlUB1fICZ was recenlly
appointed regional admInIstrator
In the DETROIT IRDICAL CM·
TER'S Oakland region. In this
position. Renklewicz has a "ide
range of admlnlstrath-e responsi-
bilities for patient care senices at
Huron Valley-5lna1 Hospital and
se1eded dink:a1 senlce lines In the
Oakland region. such as cancer
and '1..'O~n·s and children's ~r-
,,1CeS.

As part of a torporate restruc-
turing desIgned to prepare the
Auto Club for future growth.
JAJI£S W. OUVER. of N01Ii.has
been named senior \ice president
of Property and Casualty at AM
IIICmGAlf. In his nev.· position.
0IM::r wID be responsible for lead-
1ng an property and casualty func-
tionS of UndeIv.Titlng. Claims and
ActuariaL

Novl-based CLAYTON EKVI·
RONIlENTAL CONSULTANTS.
INC. and Sandler Occupational
MedIdnes Assodatc:s. Inc. rettnUy
announced their partnership to
proVide loss control .. prevention
and occupational health ~nices
nalkmwide, Clayton brings more
than 40 )"e3lS of health and safety
coosultlng exper1efX'e to the team.
Sen1ces the partnershIp VoiD pro-
\ide fndude: exposure assessment.
ergooomkS. medical case manage-
ment. risk management. health.
safety and medical program de'o-el-
opmenl

INKOVATIOKS. a Brighton-
based nursing and therapy
provider which 5en-es' North\ille.
recently added DAN SAHTlONl as
staff lherapist. He brings nine
years of experience In various
treatment settingS. whk:b Included
hospitals and home care.

Northville resident JEFFRY A.
JACOBS has joJned MERIDIAN
ADVEaI1SING. me. as difector or
marketing. He jOlnS Meridian from
Indy Car/ChampIonshIp Auto Rac-
Ing Teams. Inc:. where he was \ice
president of marketing senices. In
hIs new position. Jacobs "ill be
responsible for de\'e1op1ngstrategic
branding and positioning plans
and programs for the agency's

Ginger Renldewlcz

s8ntionl

clients.

As part of a corporate restruc-
turing designed to prepare the
Auto Club for future growth, ·C.
MICHAEL MAUOY of North\ille.
has been named senior \1ce presi-
dent Auto Club Senices. Inc. for
AliA MICHIGAN. As part of his
new duties. Malloy assumes
responsibility for facilities. process-
ing. financial ser.ices and Midwest
Auto Clubs regional routing center
In Wisconsin.

RAISE YOUR HOUSE
. • Basements ·...n iJ -':.-~=.·U~'"

UNDER YO'UR HOUSE IS MY SPECIALTY
UCENSED & INSURED

GARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION
(810)363-2967

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

CompleteLawn - - - - - - • - - "\.~~~=~I$500 Off DelIvery I
'SIlncI'Glaa5eed't6pSoi I Good on 5 "ds or more only• 0eanIMI Slone· PNz • •
• ~' WM<l B¥nets One ~ per p.rctIase. E><;:lres 7·1l).97 )
• Sl'Weddeclllatlt. Wocxl CrlQS - - - - - - - - -
:~~'TlMRrt;js 23655 Griswold Rd .• South Lyon

Delivery or Pick-Up _ Sttl ~-.rl south 0( 10 We

(by1tleyatd«oag) C!C= 437 -8103

• »

Review taxes over the summer
Chanus are the approaching

lazy days or SUJDIDer don't exactly
bring taxes to mind. but the Michl·
gan Assodation of Cert1fled PubUc
Accountants says summer Is a per-
fect time to re\iew your tax situa·
tIon and make plans for the rest of
the year. There are a number of
smart moves you can ma.'te now
that llIi1l pay off next AprtL To get
started. the MACPAoffers aDSVo'ttS
to the follO\\ing finandal and tax
questions.

401(1<) CONTRIBunO~S?

Increasing your 4Ol(kJ contn'bu·
tions Is one of the easiest ways to
keep more ofwhat you earn. That's
beca~ your 401(k) contributIon-
and any amount matched by your
mlp1O)'e!' - ~"S tax-del'erred untIl
Withdrawal at retirmlent. If \'Ou're
not alread)' conlributing the "maxi-
mum. check your cash flow to
determine whether you can step
up )"Ourcontnbutions.

ONE·PAYCHECK FAMILY?

If so. youll want to be a'l\'3.re of a
new law governIng spousal IHAs.
Under prior rules. if your spouse
had no compensation. you could
contribute up to $2.250 to an IRA
for )'OUand your spouse_ Starting
this year. each spouse can general-
I)' deposit $2.000 to an Ira (a total

Money Manage~ent
GMNG AWAY A TAX Bill? "

Your generosity can save avera!
family taxes when you make g1Ji
to family members. If you hav
stocks)'OU plan to sell. perhaps t
pay tuItIon bills. rather than seU
Ing the, stock yourself. conslde
·gJJUng'It to your chJ]d age 140
O\'e!' for him or her to ~ll. The
will then be taxed at the child's
rate. which may be lower tha
yours. If )'ou'fe considering gMn
a gift. )"Oushould contact a CPA t
determine the gift-tax rami flea:
tIons.

CLEAN OUT YOUR CLOSETS

of 84.000) as long as their com-
bined compensation Is at least
$3.000. It·s a good idea to con-
tribute to your spousal IRA early In
the year. The sooner you make
your contribution. the. sooner It
begins to earn tax-deferred inter-
est.

pnMsIon in the 1996 tax law tem·
porarDy repeals the ex~ tax for
1997. 1998. and 1999. If you ha\'e
a large pension plan. and your
reqUired withdrawal is likely to
exceed.the annual Umlt. )"Ou may
want" to take out sufficient
amounts dUring this three-year
moratorium to a\'Old or m.lnlrnIU
penalties for excess distributions
In future )'eaJ'S. Keep In mind that
the law repeals only the 15 percent
excise tax: an normaJ Income taxes
still apply. Summer is a great time to'gather

old clothes. ftimiture and house-
hold appliances you don't nee'
and donate them to charity. Yo
can gmcraII}~ claim a deduction ~
their (alr market value. HO\\'e\'e
make sure to get a receipt from th
organization showing the date an
a description of the property.

00 YOU HAVE A TAX PLAN?

lOA.-.S TO UNClE SAM?

Getting a tax refund check Is
nice. But It makes much better
financial sense to get that money
throughout the year In the form or
bigger paychecks. Take tJme now
to estimate your 1997 1nC'ome and
deductions. and compare that
amount llIith what )'OU're paying In
"ithho1d1ng and estimated tax pay-
~ts. If It looks like you're O\.-er-
paying the IRS. decrease your
"1thhoJdIng by flltng a new Form
W-4 'Q.ith )"OUf employei'. Im-est the
extra money you get in each pay-
cheek so )'00. and not Unde sam.
earn interest on the money.

SPEND MORE 10 SAVE MORE?

DeducUons for c:ertain apen.ses
are limited. For example. medical
expenses are deductible as an
itemized deduction only to the
extent that they ~ 7.5 percent
of your adjusted gross Income
fAGI). ,,"hOe mIscdlaneou.s itemized
deductions are allowable only
above 2 percent of your AGI. If It
looks like you may get close to
those UmJts by the end of 1997.
take steps now to accdera te simi-
lar expenses Into 1997. Doing so
wt1l enable you to maximJ.ze )"Our
deductions.

If you ha\'em't already done
stop now and take a few days
map out a tax strategy. T
MACPAreminds you that a wd .
thought-out strategy Is vital
)"Our ability to minImize your
bill and make the most of yo
in~.

RETlREMENT DlSTRIBUTJONS?

Generally. the IRS assesses a 15
percent excise tax on v.ithdrawals
In excess of the annual Umit. but a

~
~

. COLLISION WORK FOR ALL MAKES & MODELS
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

COMPLETE BUMPING & PAINTING
CARS-TRUCKS-VANS
Krug Hilltop Ford Uncoln has revamped the body shop: we
have added a new frame rack. changed the management
team. and brought in the best bump & paint staff around.

INSURANCE WORK-THEFT·
GLASS REPLACEMENT-FREE ESTIMATES.

EXPERT PAINT

FORD LINCOLN MERCURY.
517-546-

Rental cars & towing available.
2798 East Grand River-2 Miles East of Howell

l ",r.r,'f,
FREE ADVERTISING?

Free leeJnS!
,/ Check Oue the Absolutely

Free Column In the
Green Sheet

SQ. YD.

250/0 OFF REGULAR PRICE ON ALL AREA RUGS
Sale Begins Friday, July 11th • Ends Sunday, July 13th
. Friday & Saturday 9am·9pm; Sunday 12pm·5pm

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford • Milford

(248) 437-8146
5 mIn. WIlt of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off [,96
Open Mon •.sat. 9 a~9 pm; Sun. 12 pm·S pm

McNABB CARPET
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

18236 Fort Sl • Riverview
% mile north of Sibley

~)281·3330
aElC1i1

.. .

,
e

••



GREEN SHEET: I I t
To place an ad call on. of our local offlo ••

. (3t31·t~2 18tO)227~
(. (5t 7 548-2$70 248)348-3022
I, (248 437-4t33 248)685-8705
.1 II 24 Hour Fax (8t0)437.9480 ~
1 t ........ 1288 TollF.... .....
r m;w"'i,,_MII f~(J}?iXt~~

3:30 p.m. Monday I

For the Wednesday Green Sheet
3:30 p.m. Friday ,

For the MondaY Green Sheet,
Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides

The NorthvJ1le Record, NO'll News, Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pind<ney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Over 79.000
circulation

every week

When you place a Classified Ad in The
Green Sheets, it also appears on the

Internet. http://www.htonline.com

706 Auction SaJes
720 Bargain Buysm Buiding Materials
724 Business & Office

EqJpment
714 Clothing
728 Cameras and Supplies
742 Christmas Trees
730 CommerciaVIndustriaV

Restaurant Equipment
732 Computers
734 EJectronlcsIAuciot'VIdeo
710 Estate Sales
738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Procb:e-F1owers-P\ants
744 Arewood
712 Garage SaIesIMoYilg Sales
716 Household Goods

570 At1.omfIysJ 745 Hobbies-Coins-S1amps
... ~.~ 74& HosJjtaI Equipment574 ~_ 747 JewelIy

562 Buslness & 749 Lawn &. Garden Materials
seMc:es 748 Lawn, Garden & Snow

S36~ E't
5ervIces 750 ~ For sale

538 ChIdc:ar8 Needed 751 MusicallnstnJments
560 E<b:atlc:n'lnstrudio 726 Office Supplies
540 ~ Care & 708 Rurrvnage SaIei'FJea Markets

s»~~~~~~_~:;.~752{\f:r9~W~':. '-
~! ··_ ..~.-,.1AH .~~. +'

. 502 ~~:._:~ '::".:,::~-~~ 1i "~=~.:~ ;'lfi 780-798
524 tie!P Wanted Domestic
510 HelP wanted

Hea!lh & Fitness
506 Help wanted-Mecical
528 Help wanted MoYers!

UghtHau&lg
520 Help'Wanted Part·Trne
522 ~ed Part-TIme

I 5"~

I 508 Help wanted
RestaurantlHoCeV\.Ol.Jlg

512 Help Wanl8d Sales
534 Jobs Warted •

,

FemaJ&'Male
568 ResuneslTyping
542 Nursing Care/HOmeS
566 5ecretarIaI SeMce
576 ~Alteralions
S32 Students

t~~~-=646 Bingo
628 ear Pools
630 cards oIlhanks
602 HawvAds
642 He8lttVNutritIon,

WeKJltloss
632 In Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 Legal NoticeSI

636l~~
624 Meetings/Semlnars
626 Political Notices
620 Amouncementsl

Meetings
638 TICkets

• 640 Transp0rt8.liorITraveI
648 Wedding Chapel

-=t=700 AbsoIute'Y-. F~.
702 An~ibles
718 AppliallC8S
704 Arts & Crafts

Animal ServiceS ~
BitdslF'ISh I
Bleeder DirectorY
eats I
[)ogs I
Farm AnimaJsJUyestod<

=:S~
Household Pets-Olher
Lostand~L~ __
Pet Groorrir9'DOa1Wl9
PetSeMc:es
Pet Suoolies

792 Pets Wanted

780
782
781
783
784
785
787
786
788
793
789
790
791

~ 800-899

ru-sday. Thu""Y
8z3O••m. to I p.m.
Monay. Friday

8:00 •• m. to I p.m.

1'hl¥sday,),Jy 10, 1997GRCENSHCETEAST.oome lIVWG - D3

FltSt National Bank is seekilg a Branch Manager 10
oversee its Fo'NleIVie BrandL Ouailied eatd1ates
must have an Associates De9f'ge 01 eqUvaIent
experience, 5 years banking expenence with 2 ...." ... in
rnanagemEl!ll TI¥s ilcividuaIlOOSt possess ,- s8ies
skiIs, be fatriiat with budget preparation ~ have
soood business judgement with the ability 10 evWale
and ITlOl'iOI bosIless practices. Please apply in person
at arrt branch Ioca!ion.

Equal Oppon.nly E/IlIb;er
Artt National Bank
101 E. Grind River
Howell, MI.48843

LIGHT ASSEMBLERS
DRIll PRESS OPERATOflS

INJECTION UOlOING oPERATORS OR SEToUS>
FUlL & PART·TlME POSmOHS AVAlWLE

• EJeeDent Benefb .cIeIn AIl ConcIItIonIcI Plant
.~ Pttr Scale .FuI semce CafeteriI

App!icallOnS are being accepted now ~ 9am ard 4pm,
Monday It¥ougl Friday. YISt Of cd us lot adcitiooaJ normaboll
abool 'PS bri1l!et Iu!lnat

DAPCO IHDOSTRIES '
2500 BISHOP CIRW: EAST
DEXTCR, MlCHIGAH 48130

~131426-89OOCASHIERS .. ~~ ..

Now timg lot aIlemoon &
rrdij'Il ~ S1artn:l pay $6
an hoII'. Paid Wiling. SeOetts &
ooIIege lUlicIns. FlJ & part-line.
Opport,nly lor acMncemenl
"Wi n person at Mobi Oi.
1545 W. AM hb« Rd. (al
Sheldon), flttmoulh T"p. EOE.

R".al

Dunham's Howell. MllocaliOO has the
foIlOWl1lg oppoctunilles avadable:

~epartment
Coordinators
We offer compelltrve wages and bene·
6ts including a mercflan<jse discount.
health and life insurance ancI401 (k).
Product knowledgelretad expenence is
preferred.
Candidates can apply in person at:
Dunham's,846 E. Grand River, Howell.

DU1hanS
SPORTS

Equal~E~r

. I

LOAN DOCUMENTERS
Earn up to $300
per weeki Hourly
rate plus commissioo.
Champion is adding
3 part·time indIviduals
to process loan pack-
ages. Flexible part-
time hou rs, approxi-
mately 30 hours per
week. Will train.
Must be detailed
oriented With axcell:
ent teleptiOne(s1<ms;
motivat~:'I)~ ~·oom:.
mission earnings and
anxious to learn.

Cal/JudeAt
(517)~OO

Versatrim • HSCIBM
3705 W. Grand River

Howell, Ml48843
EO£, IAlFJON r " •• ••

.. - .........

oJ·::-
SUPERMARKETS

Hiring for all positionsAUTOMOTIVE'
PORTERS/

CAR DETAILERS
Needed Joe grOYkog Chev-
rolet DealeIShip. Must be
Hard Wockilg. alleast 18
years old' and have a
good driving reooreL No
expeIienc:e needed. Excel-
ani benefits ix:IuOrlg 401K

Contact Dwayne al
Champion
Chevrolet

.. 18to)229·8800

• Courtesy Clerks
• Cashiers
• Deli Clerks
• Stock Clerks

• Bakery Clerks
• Produce Clerks
• Meat Wrapper
• Meat Cutter

JOIN THE NUMBER 1
SUPERMARKET TEAM!
• Flexible SChedules
• SCheduled wage increase based

on length of service
• Promotional OpportunIties
• A clean, friendly, wor1t environment

SENIORS, HOMEMAKERS, &
STUDENTS WELCOME

APPLY AT ANY
FARMERJACK .rORE

or see any Farmer Jack for application
An Equal Opportunity Empl~er

AUTO
TECHNICIANS

i:lr sta!e a the art C/levfole(
dealership. Must be sta!e
certiIed ard have experience.~~dl=
Ilc:Wng hospiIaizaton &.
dental, 41ll<. Holiday aM
vacallon pay PaId lraOng
troilh ~ lot
~
Contact Dwlyne Gross

or
John Potrykus at
(8tOI229-8800

~. Y'O:Jrt Lane CM:lc
Oil Change a FentIn, WIo!d &

BrI!tbl has an rnmeciale

*~* ASSISTANT MANAGERS* SERVICE TECHSC3I Bob at (313}996-1199
ext. 211.

: '" /

http://www.htonline.com
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I ~=~I
CIRCULATION
SUPERVISOR

CONSTRUCT1OH CUSTOMER!MATERIALS
TECHNICCANS SERVICE .

REPRESENTATIVE
NTH • ConsIJants. lid.. • W~~

~~~
seeks pall lime

< SeM;e Repc ese-llaliYe lor
TectriciMs 10 joi'l our ~ 'and~
ConstrudJon SetW:es and to.ts~ iM:Ms
IMlcH teams in Delroit and r ~ Mtomen, lan-
F~ HIs. PaMlllle swcriIg • questions. • ~
and lime posi:lons n . and assIslng
sois. ~ and 0(lI)0 ::;~~ser.
aece WQl\ a IanclIis are Yices. InliYilJaI roost be
avaiabIe. ~ cMeous d1~ fnw·
hi(Il sdlOCII diploma =~~~·s De!1ee pee-WId preYIous 0(lI)0 quelIe. ~'are
maon IesIir9 and bei'lg acx:epted at ClIsbn-
ilspedIcn eJPerience Ot er SeMce. WesIIand
geosynltleIlcs a fM. We

~.iwOtfer a QCIllllelIIIYe s:Jary,
~e1lensIYe benefits
~ MId a Ieam orien!.
ed erMrormert

UusI send )'OUf reSlMlle and
[)ala PIlx:essilg. INFORMATIONsa1art hisIoIy in COIl!ide>U TECHNOLOGY10:

EXPERT
NTH CONSULTANTS, LTO.

We are seekilg moIrYatedAM: HR CoordinaIOl
P.O. Box 9173 ~ experieclCed WI

F~His.M1 ~~=9173
Fax (810' C89-1589 pcoceSStlg prolessUlals.

Equal 0pp0rtIIily ~ send • leSlIIle and salary
reqwemenIS 10:

AHACOHINC.
10321 E. GRANO RIVER

COORDINATOR, HOwat. STE. 521
COOER~ l.anUlg Com- BRIGHTON. 1148116
rraritJ . • 1ecJlXnIY.

Isholding a JOB FAIR on FRIDAY &
SATURDAY JULY 11 &12

Fri. 10:30 - 8 Sat. 10:30 ..6
To Fill The Following Positions:

• Department Supervisors
• Cashiers

• Sales Floor Associates
• Overnight stockteam

• Housekeeping Associates
VARIOUS OTHER POSITIONS

We offer competitive pay and excellent
benefits. Stop in for an immediate interview.

43550 West Oaks Drive
Novl, MI 483n

~

Food Center.
2400 ~ Grand River 9870 E. Grand River

Howell MI, 48843 Brighton MI48116
Phone (517) 548-3065 Phone (810) 229-0317

?,I" Employer 01Choice
Experience a warm and friendly work setting that offers
competitive wag,!s, paiq !raining, flexible schedules,
~dvancement opportunities and a benefit package which
Includes: "

• PaId V.c.tlon • Paid Bonus Days
• Paid Penton.' Days • Paid Holidays
• 1·112TIme on Sundays' PensIon PI,n ",

Full time pelsilions 'needed Immediately:
• Grocery~lghtstock

Part time positions available:
•CashIets· Del' B,kery • service G1lr1r{bsggetJ
Slop by a"" CMcIr u. out or call fora toll "..

aufOftNltH Int.",lewll
.... af4.0H8.xt.1287

.,'
. "~t)\...~.'

• ' ....)..,t:tJ;;~ ...~~
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Rex Roto Corporation
P.O. Box 980

Fowlerville, MI. 48836
Customer SIrvlce

Thnday. ~ , O. 1997 GREENSHEE1 EASTJCREA TIVE lMNG - D5
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SfIPPING I RECEIVING
TOOL I DIETemp ~ !We ~ lot

• wifI niIionaI YAXERS
~~n~

HaIcll~~.DeabOm & RonUJs.
5tatt plI$ ~ ~ 1OS9OOJ ~
~ on 3n'ts.vdd cIriveB ol ~ stamping
Ieense. O!ug he. fib exped- has itmIedaIe ~
ence I flU. tal Uiis loday. Iot~TooI&Die
473-2933. Mtartage SlaIIi'og. Makers. . ~ constanI

SHOP Hm)S Corian and cat»-
busiless ~ and ex·
=~Tod&

net faIlricPlr. ~ ~ need . Makers hired beMen
appty. Beneh 51 2924 f:l,3. '997 and August "

SKILLED CARPENTER 1 wiI receive a !1aclr
aled s9Hln bcnlS up ~Needed lor 11Mb:lmes remodel- S2.5OO 1*:1 n ~

~ ReiabIe IranspollaIion Ie- ovetlhefnlyea.rol
q.Wed. Stu1i'lg S1S1hour. ~(248)258-5970.

SOCw. WORKER. 5eekilg an The $UCICessf\J cancidaIe
rrosl be I Jol.meyman~ Mh I BSN 01' eepva.. Toci & de LIaker WIthIett ~ and experieoce in prawn experience n PfO'<tier uMces ~ worlc i'l . de maiUnance

I,XJ' liWlgsbl COl.I'IIy cIfice. ~ shociIM'lg. UuslExperience . ~ .
home am~metts pre er:d be able ~ worlc atr1 shill
.WId famiariy willi corrm.d:t Hatn SIampi'lg ~rescuces I pm CQmpetiM

ollelSa~=salary, exceIeli bene&s. M-F and elallert beoeliI •8:»4:3lpm. Send resune MIl age. • you have !he00Yef leller to hea ~ on ~ ezperienoe and~ 1-8. AlIn: HlJTlan Reo desie ~ be part oll teamSOU'CeS Coocli'aD, 29100 ~ wen in a fasl paced,Nottrweslem ~ Sule 400. demancfrIg wen environ-SouHekI.IJj . EOOM ment lor I Cf:It1fIM'f Mh a
STUDENT b6jIllUe. please submil

lor IaIldseapilg wen and odd reslJll810: .
Hat:h~~

~ 20-25 ~ 635 E. Ird:StmI Dr.. HIs area. Please Chelsea. J.lI. 48118cd MeIcdays: tal ~ AIIn: HlJnan Reswees(313)942·1ll6O. ext. 202 ~
STUOEHTS: (517)54e-3992
0!aIlilg &Inn care.

Help Wanted
Clerlcal/Offlee

WELDEPJ FITTER needed. 2
Y!S- ml'lIITUll !Xp- am j:m s/'IIlS.
Top pay & berJe&s. (313l52s-oo:J
QI' (248}437-l122. Mon.-Fn.

WElDEMITTER • 2 )'fS; trin.
e~. Top ....ages lor ind~
W1Ih proven perfolmance record.
AW'I ItI person: U S. Fabtcat·
109 (248)624-2410.'

, WELDERS
2 )TS ex;>. n A.Jx-eore QI' Mia
tube non producborI welQ;ng
Slo-S12 per hr. FullJme 8n!t4·
on area. Call SSI
1·600-738-2400. ext 15.

YARD PERSON
Mature. responsible t'6v1dual
needed 10 do vanous yard dubes
lor nobile home sales off«

CaJI: (810j349-2500

ADWNlSTRA TlVE!
RECEPTIONIST

Ful \r.le rronl de$!( poSJbOn
avalable lor d')N'TllC IacilIry It'!
BnghIOll. Env.ront:1enl 1$ busy.
~~ and pro'essoonaJ M\ISl be
orit'l'lIzed. c:onfidenl and pOS.
sess N!lp!e oIfce sIoI!s Com-
pu1!r li:eracy a must. STRONG
PfOP/e s~ requ-red
KMi _ _1248)437-41&3 r5502

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Local manul~er seeks 1tlCWd:..al 10 prOYlde C1encaJ
,l.$S'SLi!'lCt Il'I our CuSlOt:'tl Sfl'r'lCe 0epa.1.tl\!r\l Dall Entty,
l,;Sf ri Maeso"l Word and Elet) flbng a.'ld a prot'eSSI()nlJ
approaeh on I!le le:epI1orle are $OIl',f cI !he resw~~s 01
II1lS~1!lOI\.,
Good ~ skl.s ."llh alletltJon 10 cIe!a1 along WIth 1M abIIt.y 10
mardge mQl'elhan one 1aS~ al a lime l'e a r.'o.ISl Thos pos.tJOn
oI'ers a eompe~:we""l~ Md benelil package .

If )'OUt s~s meel IN abOve reqoJ'fe'llen!S tie would l.lee ~
meet you. Please rtl*i lo'
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! 1 SERVICE DIRECTORY
r Reach over 54,OO~households with your business message every week

~

040 CabiletsylFocmk;a F 128 loCk5ervice • 164 Roo&l!l V -------Jl 001.298 041 Carpenlly ~ FasHon Coordila!or M 165 IUbish RemcMlI , 220 Yacwns .
.... 042 Catpels 081 Fences 130 Macmety S 221 YardaismRepair

• • 043 CarpeI~llon$ 082~ ~PIa.rMg 131 MadlineShop • 170 SQssodSaw& IWeShalpeni'lg 222223=tnMad1&~!.Fans 'J

A 044 ~Inst . 083 r~s 132 Mailoxes~nstaIalion 171 SaeenAepait • NJI\i • :',:1001 ~ 045 Catering. FIoweis,PattyPlaming 085< ~ 133 Manenanc&$ervice 172 SeawaWeachConsltuclion 224 VdeoTajli'lg& Serv.ees .
002 AdYeI1ising 046 Ca~eriocJ&lerioc 066' F100rService 134 MeatProcessilg 173 ~Tarb m I~ring
003 Ai'Corlditiol'Wlg 047 ~Work. . 087· ftamilg 135 INrors 174 SeWerQeaning W------=--_
004 .IJanns & $early 048 Qlirney Cleri'g. 8uiIcl'ng & Repai 088 Fumaces-lnstaleQ~ 136 J.isceIaneous 175 ~AIIe~ 231 Wal ~. •
005 A\rrlrun C\eari1g 049 Cleaning Service. 089: ~rishilg & Repair 137 Mobile Home Senice 176 Sewilg Ma<:tile Repair 232 ~ Repair ~ :
006 M.rrinrn Siding 050 Closet Sysl~ & Ofgariters Q • 138 ~ 1n .Silfng 233 WaIec CortrcI ~ t
007 Anlemas . 052 ~~t"I.o .. .,;,.", 090 Gasliles 139 Muslc8IInstilIlltnRepair 178 SiP 234 WalerHeatecs ; l
008 ~serw:e 053 """III""' ...... ...- .. 'lf • 091 (3arage$ H 179 SieDeYelopmed 23S waler~ .\
009 Aquari.m Martenance 0S4 ConlllJler Sales & SeMOll 092 Garage Docl Repair 140 New Home $ervice 180 Snow 8Iowec Repair 236 WatecWeed COnIroI q
Ot 0 Arctltec:tuce 055 • ~...:.._ 093 Garden Care 0 181 Snow Removal 137 WeMrlg Services • I
011 ~ 056 """"",.-,.1 094 ~NisMg OfficeEqUpmenVSeMc:e 182 SoIarEnergy 238 W~ l'~~~=~~ ~~ . = ~etc. ~t ~~w. ~: ~~ = ~ ;f
014 hldion 5eMces 069 CUstom PC P;ogramrring 097 GraoreVDriYewayRepair 142 ....... 'If...-,, ....'If 185 ~ Doocs 241 Wrdow TreaImerU . t
01S hAoSeMces D 098 Greenhouses 143 ~ 186 StoneWotlc 242 WrdowWashing ,
016 hJIo& Tnd:Aepair 060 De<:XsIPa~ 100 GltIers 144 PestConlrol 187 SU:co 243 ~ ,
017 AMli1gs 061 DeMIy.'CourielService H 145 ~Piano :...:-JD"".:.,g~ 188 Swmnilg Pools 244 WocxtMlc'Qolll ,;iB 062 DiItISaid'GraYel 148 Piano ilJiirii> •....-s .......... 'If T 245 Word Processing i
020 BacAAoe5eMces 06S DOOIsISeMce ~~ ~Up" 147 ~'9S 190 Taxidenny I'
02t BadgesIT~T1g 066 ~~aior'.og 104 HealinO'Coo&l!: l1S JaritoriaISeMce m IVIIl 191 TeIephone~~ Any:xIe~$6()fJ.()()()(fTlo(ein 'I

022 BasementWatercroOfnc. ~ rw--.Repair 105 HomeFoodSeMce ,116 JewellyRepails& Clocks 1"" Pools 192 TeIeitisicn\'m mdJeriaJancVorlabotlorf9SidentiaJ, ','I023 Ba'lhl\b~-'"" VI><> ....... ,," .. , 106 Home~t K iN ........w n..c._ 193 TentRecUI
024 BicycIe~ 069 DlywaI 107 HotTc 120 KiId1en 151 n;uo ~~~ 194 T1eWat.~ IemOdeingc::oostn.dOOOI'repaiis
025 Bti\dCSeaning E 108 w.......r......:.... L 152 ~JainRe&nishiilg. 195 TcpSoWravei reqc.ired by state taw 10 be ker.sed.
028 BooIdteeping Service 070 EJectricaI I '~.'ll 153 Pr~ PowerWashilg 196 Tree Service . I

029 Brick. BIoc:k & Cement 071 Electronics 100 121 . ~ 1
R

54. Prnilg 197 Trending •!
1m ~1nspedX)n 072 ~Repai' ,:=~ax ~~~~ D~"':"""'\"t.:.L.Service 198 Truciilg ,
031 ~ 073 Excavalilg'Backho ~1~ Insurance.AlTypes 124 lawn,Ga!denRolol&lg 160 ~~.::.""- 199 !)pflg.
032 &6bZJng 074 Exteriol'CaUkilg 1b L'lSUranCePho~ 125 I..lmlMowele-~ 161 neo._ ......., 200 T)pewrUrRepair
033 BusilessMa<:hi'leRepait 075 Exteriofcseaning ,;",n-"..,'2,"t"., 126 \inousile~ 162 ~ U,--------
C 016 Extermnators 114 ,"'" ....-. .... ~ 127 1iloIeurITiIe 163 RoadGtaOOg 2tO ~
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DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

•• _ pur».~ mustN ~

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

~~~..n_N~d
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AmHE
SERVICE GUtDE

MAYHEW'S
TREE FARM
Quality Trees At A

QuaJity Price---~ .
~Spruot.
1hRbs.~
ceda111Uch. ~ &
~~
687 Fowtemne Roed,

FowIIMI1t
(517) 223of7I3 or
(810)227·2017

NormarTree
farms

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
JJ'li'ees IlaIecS & ~

ReIc% bF'lwq
2 Year Warranty

Tree Transplanting
1..248-349 ..3122
1..248·437 ·1202

. .
~,
, .

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways. Parking
Lots. etc••Seal

Coating
;uworli: owner svpervrsed

'AI~ &aranreed'
Free Estmales 'lnsured

ale Sl*IoI~RDt •

FJ. PINE Hollo-N
oBl.ilOOg·=9Flee eslt!laIeS

{313}429-9948.

PLUMBING
hcIe ~ frtn ~ wort &
~.~ree eQ.mas. 15m 548-

Repair· Replacement OEIIEUSEModemtzation 5al£EHED TOPSOIl

LONG 5 )'lds~ $95. 8 rdS. $115 \0
yds.. $135. ~ Coal

PLUMBING
IS17)S46-2700.

DIRT PIL£S 11 "IN t"Jlll need

AND IIlOWlg1 Nso. 6'IistI ping.
new~ sptiider~

&1llDmGJ,CI.mB l..IrdsNpetJ, {S17)764-2148.

FIISH GfWlING and new lawn
5eIVing tPe area prep. ncwng Iinish rlJli'9 ft1d

six:e 1949 ~7)5C8-~ Free em.aleS.

190 £ IiAIl STREET
NORTHVlI.LE.3&0373 HOWal. HYDROSEfDIHG

Specia5.Mg 11 lnn seecing

QUAUTY ttOue JePW. ~. end eIQSIOII CCI'Cn:i 0JsbTl
seed Il'O:ilg maabIt Also,

exlericf. ~ drywaI. car· staIe&~~penlry. et:. Ry. {8'0)437~. Free est is\ 2091.
WSOHA8lE RATES Joe rri-
nor feP8ks. eIec*icaI. c:a.opny.

ANGLIN SUPPLYdecks. et SQ.fIlyon area.. Cd
Oran. (248)4374413- Has everything you
RB.JABLE HOiE Repanrs, need to maintain
ic«lsed, klw~. I dG big & youryardl
sma) jobs, lor free estimale. Belt selection of~. (810)912"'772. Statuary. Pottery.IIHauIh9C1ean UpIRo.... & Perennlats.

Bulk Materials
Pi<:/( vp or deIiver9d

42750 Grand RNer. NcM
ACCOUWOOA TIHG CLE.tJWP (East of Nevi Rd.) .
1~, en 153. flesi. (810) 349-8500den6aI&~~&
haIir1g.

. .

ARMOR.ASmAlT
SEALCOATING

·Paving
·Patching
-Insured

.Free Estimates
Residentiall
Commercial

(248) 6694932

GravellDriveway
Repair4NAPA~

Knights Auto
Novl.MI

(810) 343-1250
YOUR HEAVY DUTY

HYOlUUUC Il!ADOUARTVlS1

u.cM AdIpWI FII*IgI'
Gtd.. Bolb

Hours M-F ·1:30 pm
$eI. ·spm

ALL TYPES OF
GRAVELS
Sands & Soils

Ready to be picked
up or delivered

Always in Stock
ANGLIN SUPPLY

Richlaftd Homes
Professlollal Construction

Services

J&<.
~: .

._... -<1:-FATHER AND Son ctiYeway
seUlg. Crclck 6ling and drive-
W'8f ~~. hol tarcradc avaiallIe. Free ~
mates. (51 26S5.

42750 Grand RNer. N<M
(East of Novi Rd. )

(If 0' 349.8500

""',..LANDSCAPING r
& BUILDING SUPPLIES

• SOilS (Custom Mixed)
• SHREDDED BARK

• STONE (AD Types)
'SAND (All Types)

Brick. Block
& Cement

. • t .••. .
efk,0If!llnat~ {92f .

Overhead Door of Huron Valley
8425 Main Street

/

Whitmore Lake, MI 48189
313-449-0400
800:'736-7686 '

16 X 7 Garage Door
Installed $475.00

@
RECYCLE

Newspapers
(
8101348-3150

Delivered at Wholesale Prices"
·lotibS~ 1/IfIOt~

I~ICablnellylFonnJca
IIlI

t •( ~..
•" ....... j. ...
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DEADLINE:
3:3Q p.m. Friday"

.. ~'ri:Jc,'.eII aut Np:rpttIIj

DEADLINE:
3:~O p.m. Friday

~: -~ ~ guide ads~ be pqpaid •

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

Fantastic
Prices

3OtNts~

50% OFF
T~

FrM estmatIS
EsImate~'I*1l toI'rlc:ltrCMWoR~=-.o

(1101229-9885
(1,01887-7498

... P ........

IDGHQUALITY
SCREENED

ANGLIN SUPPLY
42750 GRAND RIVER

NOVI

1_----:Upholstery
ne. eoo-562.(()1 S
..... .sbplcom PAINTING

ItltetIotJExlerior
VARIETY FARMS WAllPAPERING

SAWMILL RMscnatH RIta
115&5 DunMm Ro.cl CaI Lou Of 8Nn

HwtIInd (810) 349-1558
AI Iypes d boards.
plriS & ~ o.A to
'/OX spec$. Dak. eNtry. IDI Offtco~ IinapIe. pr.e. Cumm
~ Dry cedar let= decb n:.et planed. CedII
tence~lMdlMly LMNGSTOH OFACE SeMcu.
poles. Rob. leIephont ~ ~ ship-

(810)632-7254 C:,g.IlIIixll rnal. I'fP"9 &
(S 17) 545-«X)5

MOBILE HOME
SERVICE

, TeM Doat:. MoYe. Set Ups
• illpn .l pm1lC prt'9Cl1Y

'F1III~cf.~"docn.~
• n1lillfs, lOOllI ClltIosareS
• fJlnlam. ..., WieTS.
«Ural air

I New CCQSll\lttioa
• pl'I&eS, sbeds. atilioas.

roo(oym, dcds
I Ccqlele. Senict

• beaIiaI &: cooIilla
• roo( rcpalr.t COIIiDa •
•~.ldcaricll

Insurance ~ wekome!l
Call the Home Senic:e

Company at Crest
MobUeHomes

1-800-734·0001 .62.' W. Onad RMt· BnPtoa

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIORBY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & Quality W
Guaranteed

Top Grade PaInt ApplIed
25 firs. experience
FREt: esnW.TES WITH.

NO 08UGATION
2480437-1288
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CO"Llnt' .
l ,•• rv

Auction
ShopTOO!S

5Outboard Motors
Antiques

we _ Nw an auetICln u
11303 Kelly Rd.•

Pinckney. M.
tTalce Dexter·

Pinckney RtJ.·west
wrnslnto Patterson
LIe. RtJ.• past He/I, MI,

I1ght on Kelly'
Saturday,

July 12,1997
11:00 a.m.

OWNERS: Ted & JudY
SmeclCert

Wt"'hlMcn~r:I
7557 webster Church

Rd~ Dexter. MI
(Tab No TeniIorfaI Rd.

west of us. 23 to
webster Chlrdl.

thennottN
Thursday,

July 17, 1997
10:30 a.m.

llusday, ~ 10. 1997 GREENSHEET EASlJCflEATIVE UVWG - D9

. Super Crossword
. ·Ltd. t3 DIAl.

48 Judg.'S ald. EJIngton
52 NlnO T.f'I'9O/ \IJne

AptiI t5 N&sty
StIY.ns lUll. ,tG Fam.

" Jepanes. member
drama t7lncigenc.

57OlteelOf II Bossy
SpItt>erg r.marIt1

""Old YQJ "·P"k·-r-
Ever see - 102 Spar. paIlS?
WaIlIng?- 105 Royal rods

SI Hang I 101 CyrltIt lUnt
hanvnock 113 SInger

81 Sllc:ky Mama
83 To boot 114 Funnyman
SSlennon's Phllps

Iedy 11 5 FIlm lit.?
88 -water 118 Domaln

(stay &lIoal) 11.Malta Ado
67 - -d.sac filCh
88 Soak up 122 IIgelS

some rays sq\Jrrlltd
71 Ullda ft.,/

Ronstadt 124 Seatles tune
\IJne 12. Ccmy

74 Otlt del. . aoddtss?
75 "'(ueld- 12t French
76 Newfound. ' htalh

land's nos. f.sor1
78 CalChal 130 Banyan or

.bbI, baobab
7t Actrlss Ward 131 Aroma
82 SllOlAs 132"Guanfng

Arch -- ('94 111m)
.,eti1ect 133 ~

14 Dlstart 134 Waklol1·
IS Pn's cousin AsIOrla
80 VtrbaI muralst

.xpIosion 135 Durtlan
" Slap on doughr:-...",..-...--.....- 5

DOWN YoCncls'O lift out
1 "Gr.. n - 37 HIndu 11 Canou Of

incl Ham- seripM. Berman
2 - avls 38 FlItd YIlth 13 SptodKs
3 enahh pot' wonder surprise
•Wiirlld 38Groueho', M Oft-tht-cutf

4 P4inci gu. IS EnemIes
Production 40 Held/'s 87 UN •

5 Plop down hangout S!opNaICh
6 Co«boy 45 C4n\pItl. II Famous lab
7 Shot 47 Mana ISsistanI
I Big 'hoC MlniMZ', ItAWlor AMa
t H. had 'stag, name t2 EarI-

thInas done ... PIA on lhe Biggers
bV friday strMt M Present

, 10"W ILov. ' 50 MusI«J monlh?
_.. polpOUnt 100 UK honor

11 NIIW1org. 51 Prepat~ 10 101 Toed the 100
12 "Cam.Iot- IlfOPOSI 103 Noblemen

, prop 53 SUrMlII 104 A whole
13 Anwttf lot· . 54 Buddy bunch: c:oIIoq.

an adrrUaJ lIS "- klein. 106 Falafel holder
14 Farrow or N.chtmuslk- 107 Sheer Itarsa,. 57 - H.Ha 108 Do. doWle
15Sip cov.r? 60 AJnlal Ilk., p«haps
15 Toughnut to IWard lot Rout hos1

crICk 12 - IX 110 "The Lady or
17 Fonily madIIna Ih. TlgtrT
21 ElTl.Ilat~ 14 WOOlWnd dloIces

Jtane Dixon 8& IIQIstrlalst 111 Parisian pupil
23 Asa's 68 Heaclsand 112 El'OJres

trisu.ss shou1dets? 117E~.
24 Gumbo 69 Once more 118 Verdi prIne.ss

veggi. 70 Belalont. or 120 Privy II)
2t Blanc Of ' lewis 121 Dwteb

Brooks 72 Moon·r.lated 123 - gestae
32 Pholo books 73 PanlcIt 125 Break I
34 Squlez. out 74 Smooth I Convnand-

tilt suds sul1.ct mert'
35 "-. NIMllI- 7S70s hIIrlid 12& l/tlIe ~
36 HunIcan. .77 Compass PI. 127 Encountered

'4 ,

ACROSS
1Cup1c1,In

CoMIh
Ilohtngrln's

bird
I-Vista.cau..

141.tagt1an's
~

11Star.
'1t\JPd)'

It"-La
Douce-

20 StCllt II\eacor.
21~~'sh

22 lemon
PIptrs tune

25Arn1a1
1WIId?

26 - DoI'rWf9)
27RtCQSts
28 Turn«l up
30 HIMTl bug?
31 Steep rod<
33 Van Morrison

tune
37WhtIl

valant
Vil<lngsgo

41 WoreIlorm
m.anIng
"flying"

42Uttrary
pstuclonym

43 Ram's
ma'am

44lugoslor
Bartok

46SWtt1da

r r ~ ~ J J I

..1 .. ~.:..~ ... ~~~ ~I"t
." ~I....;{ ... ·I' .; .. I

,. oC,'" '011,) \""';" '-:=:4f
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"
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Answers'to
Last Week's
Puzzle

IBRIGHTON· Baldwin or-gan. , double keyboard.
ext:. cond.; sofa. Ioveseat
&. sofa bed: 3 pc. bed'
room set plus Io(s oj mise.
~td.12, 9-5pm.815

Arrow Auction
Service
Auction is our

UIIllle business _
Hou$ehcilc!s - Farm Eslales

Busi'l8SS - t.qJicSalions
AnderMfl

810 227-6000

.......... ,..:. ~ .,;- ., . ~ ;...f: .~..
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.LIfSJ!.
28342 Pontiac TraH

South Lyon
,..... UNd lAwn Equipmertt
TIaC*:lr\, CcmmMillI ~

s.Moe en 1l.Ic* E\rWldI
laMe!'"

1-8ON7001791

I Business & Offlee
Equipment

Howell Sunday
Farmers'
Market

Every Sunday
9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

~ StIailtlelTlel,=F,ctaftaI

(248) 437·2091

810·266·6474
Byron, Mich.



'MCOROLLA
4 DOOR
Black.

New Vehicle Financing
Rates & Terms

128-Checkpolnt Inspection

Superior RecondItIoning

Leasing Options
6-YearI10_0,OOO Mile

Comprehensive VSA Available

'MCOROLLA
DX4DOOR
Burgundy.

'"AVALON
XL4DOOR

White.

Tlusday. Ut 10. 1997 GREENSHEET EASTJCREATJVE lIVING - Dll

~~a:.denfI W8I)IeClToauy ] ~~ ... = II ·.PetServlces I ~~~.~used~. 1M2 VAMAHA~~~ ~~~:":=: =CH~'500~
_ 10-, ---I 1951'16FT Wagemak Mo/lag- ~,~ (810)229{)743 sleeps 6, ai'. S9500tesl (517)546-5814.'

S TOP oou..AA Paid S ~ ~. • [EJ' (XrI speed bOat. ~, 1989 vAMi.HA Vrago 1100. (313}292-5530 ,
~ $h. ~ guitars, rJ t Horses & 'L.,' S3n (517)548-3098. . . Stlowroom dean, 2,500 ri. 1 1887 FORD American motor ~ OO:~~. ~~:
YCf's or anymg d \'We. It I t Equipment " . . . . owner. $4.2C'Mlesl home. 241l, 63.000 n, $13,500.. MARSHALL (810)624-5637
~ Excharige. (810)227-8190 II E.Z PET WASH .~, 1955 ~OE last 1MI151lp. (810)229-3065 (517)54&-7343 .'., • -. ,

• . 00 it yoo.neI nros exe. fth lank & ines. $325 . RalAHUFAC1\IRfll ENGIl£S 1981 FORD ~ ~=~~arJ:ic~~ TfWLfR • Pro do it fO( yoo. ...:' ~ ~ 1im.(517)$C8-3602..· 1~ SUZU~ 800, ~ 1989 VW WestphaSa CMl>er' 1 stake na. = pbfI. GoOd
Cd5am,(810j889-1912. paid. tOOm, buIl* Pul~ ~~Sdaysperweek. .16" AOUA Patio Pontoon, 12' :m.~ (248~7~ :..:.000 rniies,$=' 3yrJ50,OOOmlleW!JTInty CO(ldillOn.$9,500.(313)87~149L--_----" BUYERS OF ~ "-'- (313}4»-1744. ( 10 ~ (7387). ~ ~~~: 1m HOND~ Shidow 11000x, (248)34~2ges. . • Exchange price: 1989 FORD F350 SlW Trude
T doIat ~-ow .. ,.....,... HOWE PET care & siltJn9. ibiiIy needs 1200 mies. • . XL Trin, Ii. cruse. power

I
MIscellaneous ~ t: ~,~ :THOROUGHBIlfD2horse ~~aqua\JC,OfelQ(· ~ ~~~ lJr.e new~.tlJe~ 1990ROCKWC?OOXLPop~, 350GU2-Bo1t_'859 wi'ldofrs.& ~ ~.

For Sale (313}878-3825. ,,~ .. S37sO.;~: ike new. 1C.8lroanaSrig.(810)229-0822. $1.3»besl(248)887'I~ (248)449-9059 ~8=~exlraS. ~~~~W'IIldSOlM:~~~ =,~=~~
• '. . PAYIHG CASH lor broken down 2 ARABIAN Uares for $ale I ~1964 - ClASSIC 16 fl T&T 1mKAWASAKI ~ tiia 1991 VALOR . 4.1 GU '1009 (810)229-8225.

BEN FRAHKLIf ~ Wllh Jotwl Oeete. ab cadet. ete.. : (313)747-u83. . Lost and _ ~. 1raier. 1985 60 HP kxlk-a-ib. 6.900 no FIl.rls exc. l'alely used, ~ ~.
9IS_~~~_~. ~. Iawnncm.(810)220-3259 .......,.. . _ EviMe.(313)675-2562 S95Cltesl(517)548-3819. (517)223-920s .' .~,,:::: ~Ml.~~~C:::
$300.(811 j485«i08. S .....-. naer, • new tires. • A CLASSIC CenllJy Resor\el' 1995 HARLEY [)ayijson FNn<:JI>Q....ut*as Jc... s $1.800.(313)878-2569
CHAIRS. OAK kichen than, TREES WAHTm '(r,"7) ~ cond.. $1700. fOt.I,HD: ~ Beagle 19661.4ahogarT)' Ford va. S5700. Xl.12OO./oqJa ~ wine! shield. =~~ ~~: ~'*- 1991 DODGE ~ ton ...._'--
0St'8d back. paOjed u~l TOT' Grand FIiYer W. WoocIancI GolI (248~11. saciie bags. pIpeS & more ~ bike rack. $42OOfnn, _ \","01_",
$18.50. ~ 30, ~ ~ ALL TYPES cl' horses & pones COlne,6-27-97.(517)545-2531. 1971 BROWNIHG 21 fl cudctt =(5~~~ "*s. (248) 6eH)495 ..... !jJ-lliIiJjI" =t=.~o~e1C.
0St'8d wood. yeIow bfth. be!'t warQd. Relerences avaiable. fOUHl) 21emale GemIan Wte· cab,2· 4 cyfndef engines. MS . MOlt rei Awood. $14.50 each, have 15. ~ & Shade (248}437·2857 (248}437·1337 ha6 Poillers. I1qlIand His great, ~e radio. fish 1995 HONDA caR l000F. 1992 SUNUNE 23'h fl SoIaris I a uta 1992 FORD Fl50 414 wi cap,
(517)548-7111. krtOJartJ:t IAobiIePa.i:H(81~7·7857. !tldeI'. ~ tandem lrWr. G~ 7000 lI'Iles. Travel Traier. Loaded, $8SOCV Supply ~,air, new tires, S9CI»test.

G.P. EHTEJUIRISeS ARAB GEUlING.12 Yl$-. 15.2H. $3.9OOtest (517) 548-5027 exc. cond. S69OO. best (810;632·7540. ,(_8,:.:110t=.~::..:;::::::..' _
DEHUYIOIfIER. GOOD COllI1 llttge Tree Uovets GenlIe, great D'ai horse. No lime FOUND FERRET. Hackel' & • (517)223-<)901. -
$50.(810)632-6747 _ (110)624-2055 10 ricle, lIIJSl set. $1,lrobest, LlcClemetts.elbI'O'M'lWllhlltwte 1m CREST Pontoon tool, 24 ':';;"995~HOH~D':':A.";"'ShaOOW--·-k.e-Low-1~~::=,::fo 334 N. Ma-in 1m FORO F·I50 pic:Iwp ex·

~~~~~~~ (313)665-&264. chin. (810)227-5611 It 35 ~ JoI"nsoo moIOr. Needs mies . . eng.ne$4s,9(X)tlesl ~ cab. psIpb, ai'. 6 eyinder,
DRR.L PRESS, Aocl'wel, Iloor = ARABG FOUND IlACAW 10 MiIe/ WOIt$I000(517)54&-8411. bra ,warranIy'~'7~ ~26H854 Milford MI $9.soo(810~9465
rrocleI. $95. (810) m.9327 ~ nICkels 10 .... LeArn lsMd, =-=-~ Pontiac Trai area. Wol. 6-10 1978 25FT. Crest pontoon (248)34~ ,. ,-- (2-48) 685 l'568 1mFORD RANGER. spash, 5
EXQUSfTE WEDOIHG dress . corart at toe Fowlervile hms. f2 Y'S- • saoo (810) 486-5838 w'25HP. JoMson.·Good cond ~ FlAGSTAff ~. FU'· - speed. 4.oc.. ai'. bedIiner. 71,000
Slze'.4., satin,.peads. __ ." •." fai'.(517)m5963 , (248)E85-2020 . $1,900. (5m54&7416. 1996 HARLEY.oAVIOSOH NICe. screened pord\. Exc. n*s. $7,2OObest

, & .....-~ . FOUND IW.E LhasaApso type. • Sclortster 883.1.600 mies, color oond. S2,950.(511)548-2Cfl3. (248)363-0199
~': S250~ WAlmD: TOY Sewrlg llII- ARA8WIHORSESIor$alear6' brown IeaI\eI ooear. lee & 1981 IIASTERCRAFT. 690 btack.(517)S45-3115 1978 JEEP Renegade, aI ~ ~!:::..:..:.::::....----

~~f:.::i =~~:::r~~~"'" =::::;~:.;...=..=-i81~ W'~~= =~~="'''1l ........ ~~~~~
ef.1b new. $50. Pm. IJWlIAHS. AGED Decker Ad. N:M. IAale orange 1917 THOMPSON QAIass. 17.5 WI a sportlike. 1600 mies, al1JII. (248)887~ 1988 0lDS Calais. Needs front (248)363-0199'
$10. (517)54$-9534. '- '-., 78079~ :::l ~ -, _~'A~ ~ (248)669-6966. ,.. fl, ~.I~ motlt,lU\S greAl, S5,SOO. (517)54&<)288 1995 """ .. "au dip or lor parts. Ex~ Quad, • _ •• _ ....... ,_ ... , .-. good ~ $3800 CaJ ~ MontaIAl. pclp:: 4~' and translTlission. 1994 CHEVY Black work INck.
FU SAHDCII Clay,IO yard? Icls line&bYe.6ealAUbay LOSTCAT,SolAhC4!datlak.e (248)"'U-7317a1".erS:..n...: 1997HOHDA100R,11021vs. ~ carrper. FooIace srotte/' (248 a!lefA- F· .. · Good""'-'$10000
klIds, $60 local (517)S4&-1 017 . .;!'R'n.,5t~_ coil. 3 yrs... BasWAiacin &nes. FId. YHe long hai'. dedawed. ~ """""" OIlbike.Sl,900.1995Honda250 stNe, waler healer: ~ . "')"'. .. SIZe. ............

(248)437.:Jai5IeMmessage. (810} 231·1807 fWW 1988 BAYUHER 18 fl Cobra R, exceIert COI'dtIon, $1.000. screen room. front storage tnl. 1995 s.o u..stang eujne va ~(8,:.:10!..:l23::..:1:...:.()565.:.:::. _
GIRLS 20" Schwm IlIO\I"IlIi\ bowT'de1,I2S~IorceOUlbOard, 1810)227-4194.aflet6~ matrtems.llWIlcood.lS,200..........r..te 23K _.- S'I250' 1"'" FORO D~....... 59000
tile $100. 'l'HI 'Iricker taM bedI WunFUL CHESTHUT Ankj. LOST FEIW.£ oldet dop. tb low In. exc. oond.. asl:i1g (810) 225-9307. .' ..... '...... • "- -.. '-'iP' •hedlcerd. Irame mauress. 1 I ]111 mn.. 5 years cId. Bask Qre2l Iai, tan color. ~ Ad. S5700 (248)887-7689 (51~1. IlI1es. 21. V-6, 5 speed. $8200.
$100. Gas' ~ bIcMed I Animal seMceI ~. tJraokec\ Wnt- ~ (517)223-8068. '. 1 It Off Road Vehicles 1995 JAYCO PCJlH4l~, 1997 6 ~ FT . ~(5:.:.17)223-9227==:....- _~ * wte<l tale(:xlcc tmllOtrial. $1500. LOST JUNE 16. ~ fe- 1981 CARVER, 36 n. /tiT. Ai. I $3:lQO, ~ 11 & 12, 745 N. cap brard m,~ := 1994 RANGER XLT. big bed •
II'lgine ll00. 19' color ti $SO (517)72S-52'6. male chlds pee, !JeaGy Ilissed. geoeratlI. loaded, low tvs. Exc. Mail, taXd. Ra.T1(94-97). tab t-q. Iront & origrlal owner atAomalie. black.
(810)225-1882.' PAOFESSlOKAL ~_ ~ BlAacsII'TW FARRIfR. Pri> NcM'ne Iann. (248)624-9502. oond.. $87,900. (313)675-2562. 1986 TRX 25M.~ 1995 ROC1<WOOO PqllJp ext. back vmdows. (el harctNare low .~ $7800
HOlE CEJWIC business: "*' i'lg. $1S. 30 ~ tJ;l. Uc:GtIgOf Ies$ioNI., dependable. BriiV'I O. 1981 ClW'PARAl., 19l1.. low pod FOld'poish,' rnodlie<l cond. $3.000. (517)223-7s71 aI· idJdedl, S450. (313}429-5950 (313)641·2812. -
~ IQPCL eoo ~ M.Prd:ley.(313)878-2015 Gne9X,CUF(51~ ~~~~~=holts. ~. ~. WItaiet. $1-400finn.1810j88 '()756 \ef6pm.Days(517)546-7456 III 1996 CHEVY Tahoe LT. 4x4,
trt:At1 CIi1y IDjc ~ 00na.1 I ~ SIcP.d ildoots. EJe. cond. • t baded. bIacMan Iea1I'« 14 000ONtlllsc:. ~ $1.500 or I BI dsIFi h ~~ClA~ ~ ~ (2 2748 . 59.500. (8'~ 1 ~IRecreational :. p~ ~~L ~, Trucks For Sale miles. $27,800. (810)231:00s2.

best cl'Ier. (810)227~15 be- '. r s . (511)54&-1017 LOSTT~~ers:'~ ,1._ fOUR.~ 20.5 S\I'lc1- I Vehicles h:lms, jacks, faekxy ems. Exc. IioI I
1IlMlI6pftL1l'Id9pn. c.Rds.ialO)~'9 ~' ....~ ship 10 shore cond. S23,900. (810)437-8815. I l Mini-Vans

CART REAR et*t, twry t1kJ '- _ ......... ~ lop. . 1985 5-10 low rider, exe. cond. ,
UTlU~~ 55 GAL sahalef ~ encirt nauai 'lIQO:l1r'ish.' large I'oorsti LOST NIGKT cl' 7-4 UaIe dog. 200m. $10.500 (810l231.Q651 1995 ROCKWOOO Motlr home. 1 Construction Must sel! $2,200 neg.tors podI ~ & 7 ish P'ls ~ size. used 3 &nes; $1600 QOill CCIdcII iell~ Or l.ssled at 546.000 rN5t sacrlJCe ~ " (Sl7)546.()736 _"";':; ....J
&.WI Uort! (248~ S2OO.(517)545-5920 (517)223-3084. f4oweI.~i"~" ..., . \988 YI'. WaUw bow. Radio. lor $40.000. (810) 231-0565. I Heavy EquIpment ------ ......

. 125/lp. ~ $4.00> Of best. II' 1986 DODGE Ram 100 6 C)'1..
lIVERS waL ~ w:II 12 CAIWlIES - Cres:ed Of plan. CHEm«IT COLT 1 l' do\tllt LOST SHARPS 0Cl Patage (313)878-9005. • I 86K, 3 speed w.'OO ~~~~7: R?U. ~~IS:es. Cobs. I1gisMd. '4 ~ iUorab. LW, laM! MIacIt mask. Red SEASPRI)"E. 1989 • 19ft. • .3 • Snowmobiles ~ sor~~ =: top. S2,99Stest (SIrjs4a.2003

$1.000beSl (81~1. coIat. ua (313)87&9629 Mete etaSef. ~. E·Z Icmef. . S8500 (810)227-6991
NOYRlY IlEACHAHOCSE lor mr= I LOST WIIT1! w·· nief. Great conclillo'l Ssoo:Y • 1~ F-15!' .YI'l'hf, cap. auto,
... S1ctt dosed. CIIds. gl'I 1 COUPAREISAYE hairedCILFIeward$l~l.osllong besl(313J'$4-187a 2 SHOWII08I1.£S, 1 - 500 U11UTYTRAltERS.5'x8'.S585. a:ionew ~19 chan $1,600 1987' FORD Aecostar. good
!:lags lie. (810)5$3-9473. I cats Trea:ed Ietce ........ Oilk JencI IiarritM'g Ad. (810)231-5519 by 1989 BASS TRACl<ER. ~.' PoIaris.IMw pistons & 1 440 SId 5'112' tandem, $975. Car hatJ; ( )229- oond., $1000 (517)54&-8411.

_ , ..-- - Jo:Mson. ~ .,. Irs EJx:8. 000 s:m lor belCh Of best cl'fer ers. 6'8"ll16". $1295. L.andscape 1987 DODGE Dakota ~'"
PEABOOY JET PU'ro ~ boWs & l.ntler. l.w'dscapI LOST YORKSMIRE Temer •. (511)548-5027 . IIalets avaiabIe and custom to......,.·· 1988 PLYUOUTH Grand Cara·
lY.W. GE l:lCIb'. used 1 '1'. ttMAUYAH KITTEHS, CfA. 10 IilrCetl. PcsI 1ldes clJ9. Roof dowlDIn HowtI. needs pre: ler&oond. 55.000. (248)348-71-45 tul. We do Iraier repaWs. -MleeI dnve. 53.000. van. 3.0 V6, extensNe engne
$125. 19cv.l. GaOCl ~ wMb, IlXs rJ cob's. S22S. ~.ue~ t:; ~ Iood. (517) 50*7439 1992 FOUR Wms. 19tL qleI'l CamperslMotOt' (810)632-5612; 1-800-354-7200:, (248)437-3467 work. $2500. (517)546-6848.=n~ Of=-~tal (51~~ hstaIalIon ~. ~ I5&- LOST. BUCK Ub.Ien'.1le. I~ ~..:.. ~1~(8~~: HomesfTrallers 1977 CASE -450 dozer wilh ~1987 $-1D, 92 2.5 I, sac. MS 1990 AEROSTAR XlT.7 pas-
(I f1(lZT "'t"" I IlIlIles. lictnSed & ilsl.red. )TS. ~ T~ TOll".1 Rd. area. ........ ~ TJgerWl 1ri-aIIe Iraier. $12,00) • extra parts, $1600. senger. loaded, good conc1,

1 ·1195.. t (110)231.1788. (313) 878-2198.' leavenne & message. (810) 220-0353. 248)437-()739. $3.200.(810) 229-5068
RYOSf TA8L! saw IMwIckt , I Dogs 1m LUND 1600 e.;beI. .
grdecW S*lCIet ~ ~ FREE OUARTER /'Qrw ~ LOST. JULY ~. IemW Ia'M'I 2S'9 5uzu'i. Iller: INItt tl fish.. CAJIPIHG MEMBERSHIP 1980 CHEVY 5 yard ~ tuck,
9JIS. Beo1 saw •. ~ ~ Too ~ home rnt· 1& yen Boxer. Oak Gtove & Barron Ad. S5900 (810)B87-873a 0veC' 500 ¢.'ate RV re$OltS, v-8. nros good. $4,2O)test.
IllIChrlt (313) ~ *0l0 ENGLISH SHEEPOOG rtCnd &lgI:sII ~ Weslem ll'l HcMI. (517)546-4901. coast 10 coesL $4 per ritft, IIA .:..(5-,17)545-~.;..74...;7B.-,--__ -,-,.

... "'" .",.. ~ lIiNsU't. Good ni hcrM. YfIf'I • 1m IWWlA 211l Cudctt· hooIt-up. Paid $369S. Sacrifice . -
ST~ W.~ rvrJ 8.-s. """ ......A Ptt 1cveIbit. 0aJI, C20C8j6&4-5907. .~ 800 899J SCl. cue 15m.. iU new. $595.1-800-236-0327. 1982 FORO 1 ton tree ~

~J"'" & SlOJt ~ b\ooIir'It ;-0.., - cusDn 1l'aier moomg COYeI' FleoenlI)' rebuil motlr, Wni'xm~ = s::rsu: (313)572·7612 GREYIWIf, 15 yrs... 152 H. • ,1;ii.JIiii'*' ell/aS, llIJSl' $H. 515.500: CAR. TRAILER. Wood ~ ~ box. ~ day ~
sc::Ilnr SIOOtest HNYy 6f\. 1~YR.'()u) GOlDEH ~ s/loMI &-H. ~ OIl h1 $1'00' (313)981-31\1. eIedric blWs. used twiCe. tree tr\.Idt and chipper. CtlippEt
.. H' ben. 2a b'9. S75 needs ~ home. wi P't bts1 (2~. 19931otOHARK 1-0. 1~ maEh- $1500. (511)5'6-4619, eYe$. ~ ~ ~ix:o 00:
NCMlt$t. Rdng "JIll 11lOll1I. lor eatt. (ll0J225-2087. HOfISES R£NTED by lit hoU', i'lg Irillef, ~ MweI. arri COActQWI PICK~ c:art'f)er. best otfer. (313)878 ....469.
worU. SIOlMlesl ~1785 2 YR. c'S IIlIII Doberman. ~ day CII monI\. 1000 l'dng acres. I II AT lanes 1m & ~ rDo pM more. l.e('s 8'h It Sb.'e. own. gas. eIeclnc. IIIl

~

1l6clU(i2x3.~b ~.-NrrCl'aCll*t CSf7)54&-4722.· .••.• rp. tak!S9.soo (24813«-'220 fndge. Unace, balh. hot lIalec t ,.AulolTruck' ~
dol .......... ~\trw 4- . . . 19M~ till. ' • '0: healer, ExceIenI oond. S25OO. , • -

. b&. ll5jJf6In546-1_~ '!'"H ~ CIl8'::: ';;;':oom...~~ ....., sealS to.lm.~~ l3,1~ ';.; I' ;. ~ \:.fa$,,~~.,
I AKC BOWl ~ beiiir.AN (517):223-9789. hWlget ~ ~ new -be 6.sI ade FlOat· on1r'a'iet,' exl:as: 1989 COACHYAN calaIna ra\'-

~ ~ rww.390~ Btrdt 7.u. ~ ines. $37S. HOUGKTOHhtleet showcart. S2.6OOtesl (517) se5a27 "$1,(011517)5-4&-1106 ~~~ new.
~~ SoufIl)l:ll\ (313)49&-251g. aetIenI cor6tlon. .... new 11 1'994 20fT .. Ka)« Farnlf fish.
t AXC GfRIWf ~ ~ CICMl'. $1.800. (517)223-0171 I f erman ~ 28 hp. .kMscIn. 5 X 8 Traiet Ws;we. S600 (810)

I UusIea1 I ~ M/iII:M"'~ 1'. TabIg f BoatsIMotOt'S '9' Hoosienaier. CuslOfn OOYel', 632-6528
: Instruments ~ 2 ~ 5 males. /" :.s:~,~~~ 1m CtWIPlOH dass ~ moIOr

. ' (810lZ'2S-9141. IUITER _JUMPER silo-. home. Genora1or, rocl' 21. aw-
" stabII seets pn:Itl lor FAST BO~T & ~ Wa:er· 1995 LUND 1~ ~ Ue!t, ring. sleeps 6, good conditJon.

GlURAHSEH 00U8LE "'r- =A.~ ~ ~ cart Inf ~ d ~ FIepW. Engine ~ wet. many extras. $13,500. :eady 10 go wilh 1 year rnetrter· !=======~=::!
board 0Igan. SXXl. Oti1at iJ: ~ 11'0. ~ &IJst be ItiIe secw:e II IIlOdels. C248~7. shop tl Walden Woods. $4500. RBWfUFACTURED RIr.INJ:C::
IIOCOIlian, $60. (810) 735-4157 _"lads. stal! (313) b ",*10 hcrM ItlOIiIS ('81~ (511)5'&-22> • call517) 223-3418. ilstaIed. lrcm $1500. F~~
• DOG RUNS. Dog kemeIs. Dog fvoou1'OA.....,.. PONTOON BOAT nJet S5CO' :St~~ ~~ 1977 NOIUJ), seJ<enained vice. WatraNi· (810)3ro-2322 Of
PfAVEY 1IDIII'QIt, (2) T·l000 erdoUes. Wi nol be l.t'oder. Wot h~denfV and best. (517)~.· txlit house keI:t' sa99S ~, 18ft. sleeps 5 or 6. (517)548-2325
flOmI. Ese. CO"d. S'OObest $Old. (517)S46549. 11M ~ dI hors- (313)'26-2468. ExIra clean.. $1,5(mest. (810) ;;;;======
tmj624-a930.Spn. I$. Wling 10 ntI ! FOR SALE 632·702.' STEVENSON'SFREE FRlEHDLYS}f. c'S ~ Oecbled. haId ~ 1995 SUDOOS SPX I 1994 =-=-----
PIAHO, IM'RIGHT CXlIlSde, pee. IImale rrUed l:rHc1 HetdI "" i'6wWII. USED PONTOONS XP nief .,·ellTilS. Idu5l sel, 1m TROPHY rnoIOlllorne. 24ft.!'dans., $1500 (810)231'2021. Ioo'rlg tMnIY. ~ 'MIl kids, Corad ~ Farm The Pontoon Doctor S8700besl WiI ~!e. sleeps 6. ext. oond.. ewr,1ting WrANTS

5PI)'Id, .. sfdi. ~'8)684-1es3. .. (8101750-2902 • Has seYefaI furbished (248~40 worlts. SSOOOtEst. ft I'~ lJ:~~ ~ GEJUWf SHEPHEJtD ~ ~ , Ire 1996 FOUR Wms; 190 Horizon. (517)546-8S49 WRECKED
~ hits. ~ cxr6Cion. S9OO. ~ blood Ints. 6 ~ boals for sale 15 tws. 22ll'4i 5.lX., Ouof'rop 1978 DODGE Uobtlome. 2211., ~
(243)664-1&53. generallOClS.(81~-4U4. OAK LlJIIB(R fbJ1l SIIIll 313-426-5000 co. CUSbn 1ra3er. ~ ccnd.: '40 engine, 51,000 rries, bad- and JUNK •

I
GlRUAH SHEPtEAO for ~ dIcb. $17.900best (2018)363-2339. ed. S6.sootest (517)546-2953

I AXe. male. 12 'lit;$.., r.¥Je~ et:. <AldiW letu po5b. IIso ROW BOAT. S100besl (;(est 1996 SEA 000 GTX. mf'ol cood. 19t8 MIDAS Uoa Ilome. ~ CARS :::=:::::::;:;:::;::::;;::;::;::::::::::;: !~~~~~~

Sporting Goods bOned. ~ ~ used ~ pole$. Rob POf*Xlt'I boat. seco1ll!st JcM- 11 tits. S66OO. 1995 Polans Chevrolet 400 C.L eng.ne,
(313) 4»1744 (810)632-725'. ~)S'5-1~ S400besl 75OSl."," oond.. 6 In. S44OO. 58,000 njes, new lies, blakes &

( -------. GERIIAH SHOflnwA pcdt PUREBREDArabilnrrare..road SlHJSHS1YLE~Good lMlnia:(313)422-005 ~B;;tJ~,~be CASH PAID,~~~t2C.-=~I(c.~~ r:~mg. $1,200. cor6tIon.$275 (810)231·1404. ~~:~~S5~ 1978V1K1NG~.Sleeps6, (248)887-1482
saoo.(2~1 (313}C2S-9547. WAHT£D: USED boatlraller In (810)220-4480a!lefSpm. new awMg. very good cond. ===========

•ARCHERY LEAGUE. 0lAd00r JACK RUSStll Ttmel' ~ ~ t~~lrtT= ~ cond. lor 12 It roMJoaI arO' 1996 SUN DOLPHlN 12ft fI)'Ion S950. cr best. (81 O~ 300 6 cyinder. approx. sa<
woodedCOU"St.CtlSebDeIW Reg.Vtlchecl:ed(313l"~ MiatIlI. (517) 5'6-1197. Ofralel'w'sdo!s(81(j)227.()720. bass boat WIltllraier, S900 1982 GII ~ Sleeps 6. miIes;$SOO.~W4speed;
i' Pi'IdaleY'. Starts »t 28. CaI Ml. (31~1600. days AlUUllUll BOAT. 14ft. ISHP. (313)'98-2172. 50.000 K +. incbles car tow. $100. Ford trans.; $100:
,Jrn (313}8~183. - TRAI..£TTE 2 I'lotse gooseroe<:k Ulle aode Iraier Asmg $1 000 futt loaded. $10,000. SmaI bIoclt C 6 trans; $150
\ JA.CK RUSSEll Temer.lem&M. ..... MtI 'It dressilg 100M. (2481685-9415. . 'SUNDANCE SAILBOAT & Irai- (810)229-8535. (517}S48-6782.
ICANNOHOALE Il-3OO I.bJitatI 4 mo. S300 (810)(.85-2976 S1.500 Of btsl181 0)229-6541. er. 1972: ~. ct.'lOed coclqli. 2

IbU. $225, (810)231-391 a 15fT. HURRICANE. NWy reo sais. sleeps '. SlOgIe handeds Of
UN-SCHtWJZER PUPS. AKC'O I SlOrtd. very cleM. W\ltl lraier 6 can erpf. 1.999.

• Q.fAH 1. ~ shot 9J'I IlI»$hed. bIiD Of sal~. I Horse Boarding- Needs 1Td:lr. 5875' 1248~.
i-.rease. $100. (517) 548-5027 Il'It (313)87M639. • CommefClal (51 1)5'6-8725 1~981=S;::'TARCRAFT~~-:-~-,-,~-.

IGOU: CAR$. EZ-Go. 1992's. POODLES AXC ni'iaUes. HOBIE CAT 16 (:OIlllIe'.e Ot!. st.p tl~. de¢! tinder.
1993'1, 19971. Eledric & gas. Blade. btoM\. 0Jaranleed S350. SIDMtO. HAV & teed rdJded. .. \'iller. seoo. (2'8) 437·5443 ~~"S5-63~ $9O:Xl.

f

(313) 453-2(63. (517) 521-4563. 1000 ~ llCtllS. Box staIs PRIHOOE 16FT Catamaran I"'" .

GOlF CLUBS. Lefty. ~ PUG, IW.E. (248) '86-0n8 ~. ( 11)548-4722. $7S()best. (517) ~. =~~ ~.~
SN-3 iQn • 4 ~ 1$175). Z· RADIO P£T tence i'IstaJH. Have A BARCWf 10 !he rqc penon 16FT. ALUllCRAF (Pro- wheels. 52-400 (810)632·7837

!~5r~9~C,CaI~~~~=~~~~~~~).~:ru-~ B tPrtsJI F IeS. board. stable Ibo boards. 2 y ~ ow " • t I oa al , sttxA~ IH~ staIs~(517)548-7106. (810. • EquipmentJServi• THE (517) 1& FT 8ayfnef Capri w1raJet
~ "':: ' ROTTWEJLER PtJ9S. 11 weeks. APPLY HOW lor w.nttt bOaId. 3 force motor 85Ilp. open bow i.

IIItIARNAKC,PC. lamiY proIeCtICIn. stals open Aug. 15. hbld canopy. $3,800. 2Slt aktnrtUn PONTOON PARTS
~. $350. (248)437<lC» cx..ooor I/'WS, daJ')' lJ'TlOIb. ~ boat. Johnson rnotlf 70 Furniture, carpe~ tops

.. • • • BERIAH HUS!O' ~ AXe Cr~~ ~~ ~:S2,800..Ato1 saiboaI. cala- and accessories in stOCk.
~ 6. ~ Gnf & sage &~. &.mner maranst',1e.$400(517}S4&-7784 Medcine 10cure your-1"00's wNte. Cat (517) 658-8374 ~. (810)486-7433. 16FT. CHRIS Clall New sealS. pontoon boat from the

OF GUNS YElLOW LAB. rrix ~ GREAT READV 10 show. We ::. ~ -: ::. 'J,e:, 3~ontoon Dr. $18,350 $15,900
• wormed. $40 eac:t\. now have irriled operWIgs lor {810)227-&476-

ON.DISP ~ (313)878-3649 ~~-= ~'&~FT!=:.:':"StwalI~:'--IisI\-'$IQ.-·-85hp- WAlfTED. TRAIWl lor 12!1. 1-----+------1
Tor. Farm Anlmalsl =::(31~' :e~ft~~re.l1raS, alriun boat (810)229-7459.= Uveslock QUAUTY' BOARDINQ me. CHRIS CRAFT boat ICergIass, 1.1 Motorcyclesl
usm . 1975. ~ atenaS- 240 horse. 00. t.fri COf!d.. MlnlblkesIGo-Ka
QU'$ 2 DOHK£YS. smaI s1aMard TlI1'lOI.t avaiaIJIe. ExperI Mtlg $4,200; 1~ R:lerglass fishing $10 900 $16'300

JadeS; $3XI""'15H)546-5719. 1nsWetion olIerecl Prime toea· bOat wMling lI'el & nIer.
!IVY. SUL - TRA~ tion. (517)54&-1473. S25O: pad<Se boat. $100. GO-KART : Two years ~, ,

2SEIMCE Al'ID RUAJR BABY PYGUY goalS, $35-$100. (248)34&-2809 or (248)889-3638 _new. 5 tiP. MS geaI,
4 887.3232 Pe&ccdt batiies. pai' $25 & ROOM FOR 2 horses. lets cl' 18 FT SlQ boaI. cd{ 150 Ivs. ~ $SOO.(248) 437-6160.
8 ~5 .. 59 acUs $50-$100. (313) 498-2543. pasUe. PasUe board $11Shno. Great:""'" 351 CU.ll'l. Wxlard. 1969 BSA 650 I............... .
a;;'~~~VS-23 8EEF TYPE C2rde. 350tlS ql. SlaIs. $14Omo. (517)548-6797. Trai« ......'& cover. 513.soo 11.000 IlI1es. ~~lem.

AII~'- »so lreeZer beet. Evenings or SMALL FACILITY, 6Ox.120 (810~766sam-spm. orignlI. beald\.C, S38OO.
, leave message. (517)223-91.07. IldoOIJM:'oor aten&S. claJy ~ 24FT. POHTOOM, Crest n. 35Ilp. (2'8)685-8666. $18 900 $10,300

: HEALTH R!DER. 5ke MfI. $SOD ARF GOATS _ ~ ~ pastln, ~ roads, Johnson moIOr. exc. cond. 1975 HARLEY Low Alder, exc. ,
• ~)2S2~Of~~ /:y and smaI. ~ 10 $2OD. 1iowe&'9ylon.(517)223-9!m. woo. (810)437'()708 0: o:lI'ICl, no ~ spared.lMt
· Fuzzy ~ bo.mieS. $2S. III (313)523:9035 see. Askilg $13,500
I.PflO.FOflII CROSS Trai'ler. Eke (248f437-3967. ' t. Pet Groomlngl 26FT. PONTOOH will 45 0 B :;;.(8;.;.10)486-0905~=~ _
t new. ~ (517)54&03195. FOR SALE: t HereIotd YN!In!l I Boarding 51000. (517)223--4484 - 1977 VAUAHA 750 road bile.
1 TREAOIIIlL IIAHY IeaIlm 1 blA. 1 Hereford yelling tieler, I • SOLD COR 30 It.. now seIng 10 good cond. S600 or tIesl
bY', dnl so. f2'8)4n·71 09. Heretoi'd heiel'. (51 ~18. EXOUN BOARDING Kemels Il I1lIalatIle wilh 15/lp OJ1boan:I, :;;.(31:.:.3)3)8~78-364=:.;.;:9 _
r • ERtAN owAM Kids, bOrn Personalze<\ aI breed boaIQng rdJdes odds anc:I ends. Also 1979 VAUAKA GTeo IT'IOlOltyo
• 1MAOMIl..L W£SlO ~ ~ 1buck. 3 does. $85-$135. and ~ N. Howel ~ boa1llO _~. Ca1 after c1e. nros & looks great. 5575 Of
I 805, 1l'dcI\Zed. $1QMle$t 1("", (517) 468-2391 (517)545-9353.' 6:30pm (810)229-6380 trade 1. (517)548-3602.

aI'.er 7pm. (810)220-638' .

{517} 548-2294

• TERRA FORMA
LAHOSCAPf! SUPPLIES

IoUcb * Soil * S10neWeed barrier & Edgerog
~ ~ ',1

1984-1992 VANS WANTED
tnstanI cash. CaJ Dale II
Lansing. (517)882·7299. Sam
10 8pm atrf day! CALl NOWl

ENGINES
GU. F<nI w QlrysIor Er9t*
INSTOCK.2~.GIoI_
~~
COHILr ENGINES b.

Brlghlon
81G-227y7570

~ BRIGHTON ~
- ~ ••• ;=l?4-;::1 ~
~ 8704 W. Grand Rlver • Brighton ~
• 810-227-5552 ~
• 1991 RANCE ROVER i

4x4. leather ~
S14995 ;

'94C29JMERCEDES PORSCHE944 I
Red" att 9.000 Jllll!S.lIust 2 to chc05e, red, auto.. ..

see-~ at WhOleSale ~ castvnere, 5 spc1 ,

S28,500 SDedal $7.995
_ '95 HONDAODYSSEY '89ACURA~HDUDR •
• 6 pass. champaign C010f White. tan leather.

towmDes

• $IledaI S16,495 $8.995
• '95 CIVICS '88AUDl80

4 dOOfS, auto l5 spds.., OX 4 doOr. auto. illpower.
&a All YefY ri:e. moon roof
FromS9.995 onty $5.721Hunvt -• •

~: . ."'.::I.h". ' "Tiiii

II

•
•

$15,900 $14,900 $19,500 $11,900
'93CEUCA

CONVERTIBLE
Red.

'MCAnY
LE4DOOR
Darkb/ue.

The Best New Cars make
The Best Used Cars.
6-year/100,OOo-MiJe

limited Powertraln Warranty

12-MonthlUnllmlted
Miles Roadside Assistance

'954-RUNNER '96
SR5 V& LIMITED LANDCRUISER

Green. Dark emerald.

$26,900 $45,900
'M COROLLA 'M CORY LE

4 DOOR 4 DOOR
Teal. Green.

$12,350 $24,900
'NCAIIRY
LE4DOOR

Taupe.

'MCAMRY
LE4DOOR
Cashmere

beige.

$14,900

'96CAMRYLE
V&4DOOR

Taupe.

MICHIGAN'S IMPORT SUPERSTORE FOR USED CARSf TRUCKS.& VANS!

'ANN ARBOR=(3131434-9600
2897 Washtenaw Avenue • Ypsilanti .

$19,900
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I~MI I Van II'4 Wheei Drivel I'997 GRAHtI Cherokee ~ 1. ~~. VB. ,..--~ .... ,. FORD Escon. lM). 4 dr~ '113 FORD T-Bi'dlX. s.a... V-8,I ' n· S I I Jeeps 12,000 flies. Wtie. Loaded. 8lAo.1ooks ~ Ilside end tU, new ~ lire$. S2.5OO. 83K X-way lilies. baded, anvm
. w,II mailtailed. $27.9OMlest 81.000 - _ lilies, $2fOO. (517)546-331t.' Sony CO. mollie I Mt'j 3K.

• ~ • • ., (810)952·1669. . (517)546-C619.1Ye1'ings. . . Vet'J clean. $7~ (810)
1MODOooELEcaravan.~V. 'mS'JEEP CJ5 4.14. ~ 1997 0l0S 8raYada $tN. GU 1. FORD. Fai1ane. fb'Is. =~~~:_22G-4_263_--:~ _
6.1oacled, 12SK mIes, new lire$, ~ boclv••hardIcp. soil & execiM cn.-en bIass ~L L.oad- llI8d$'wort, S1200 Of best oIltr. ea,ooo: m1es. .$8,2O()'Oe1t. ,'" (i?J
S2,5OO. (810) ~"30S I:tii ~ 33" li'eS.=ed. ik.e /IN. List $31,500. seI (810)231.Ql04. (313)274-(1511 '.' C
,~ AEROSTAR.· KI. ~ ~ lor $24,800. (810)220-5965 1. EL Cri'lo. -454. Ulmat.
autse, hlch, MSK:& dean n ..;,. 6_ "MU<. Ot ....... Ot 1111 CADILLAC OeVle'. 74K 1993 GEO YelIo. 2 dr.. 5 soeed.
& $7000 "'''7888 1113 JEEP a-~ CJ 7 ,.., -. ..-. - ~ ...- mies.exc.CIOIlI1.sbed~. aI' FAHTAST1CGASMUAGE

tU, • .(51;>OQ" . S2.5OO cd~ ., I eel nde.(810j229-2500. '. S10.200(5I7)S4S-6927 . s29soOtbest.(810)229-2500.
1992; AElWSrAR Xl., 86K (248)887-6329. ~ at I Sports & Import 1- ............. --"-'..-.I:

.................. -.-.......... 1811 CHEVY Cetsiea. 4 dr. V-6. 1993 HOHOA ko:.td SE,1ed\o
mies. IUIO. ar. PL.flW, Wse. 1""~ BRONCO D, 2'" 6 • bOn, $32OOtlesl,. caI ti.a • Loaded. Rl.ns greaL~90.000 iii. .2........ ~"'- _--,
S5.9OO.(8JO~ ~ needs mob: St2oo. 1m' COHVERTI6l£ 8nCish 6pn:(810)22!.Q239 S2,8OObest.(511)54S-1384. , ..~ k:i'ded.--~*
11S2 ASlRO. Loaded, 79,000 (alO16is-73S7. (810)9~12. ~ veen Wnt!tt bIadl. lOp. 1m LINCOLN Mark N. 460 big • 1111 ELDORADO Blilrritz, Uy ~, seI, $10.000
mies, S84OO.(248)6&4-5210. 1815 TOYOTA 4x4 ~ k'udc. ~ "'~~ sharp. blocIc. SI.ooo. (313) 87US03 loaded. fUls ~ ExoeIeril (313)454-4860•• ,
11S2 TRAHSfJORT: Fi dam- 65K mie$, needs scme wen.' . ~aIlet",--,4pm.______ 91 IUD WOO u.n. ccnd. $900>. (2~74. 1993 LEBARON. 2 dr~ hald lop,

• esli'nate S3Cio ':' """,... S2.OOO\leSt (517)548-3819 1983 PORSCHE. 911 SC Targa. 1m COUGAR. XR7 ~. 1'1U'I V6 Ul, loaded, '91< mies.age. .~...... "HlI """" ~ & ,...~ 351 C .. .-. al. ... bo6 lilies - 55,ISO 1811 ESCORT. 1dJ. 4 dt ~ 'Mf S63oobest. (51TII:.lllJl<J>1
lOOK mIes. AsIcrog $2500. 1. FOflO f.1 SQ ~ 6 Y·--' r- .....-.... .....-r' oa CII'. • --. -, 97 TlACII 4 DR. LS ~ IlIC. mailIenance. 1 fanjy .;.;.;;.;;,;;.;;.;,,=.;.;0',.,...,.....,..:.;.;.;...;;,;,;;,,;;....-_
(248)431'()739. C)i.$2000(810)48&1S26, • ~recorcIs. $15,000. 1lIC.ccnd.S6.900r"lJ)42&-0456 IhfroaldaalaDt_S/,OOii ~~ f'.1l5O. ~810.l ~~ ,III£RCURY ·Iopaz. AlJD.
1993 DODGE Gland ~rmn. . GIIC 187& BUICK EJecta show w. 91 ESCORT .fDR. LX =..:;;;.;;:...-_____ u. - $haIp eat.· $5.400-
3.3 "" ES"''' 1. Jtrtrrt. M$ oood. 1185 PORSCHE 944 • 0.. ~(8_'0)....2l7_·7282_____ lit fnd =a- S3900 1811 FORD EsoortGT. Ioacled, 5 ~(5_'7)546-6489~~,,-. _

.... t"'lf , ..-- some rust, 101' mJes. $300) S8000 Invested. Wi seI lor 97 l; ~ -
~ mies. exc. concL. $10.000 (248)684-2960. $5000 (517)54S-3496 1879 EL CA/oIINO. 1d:J, mag E1SO ( SIOII ,AN powet ~. CO. 1993 OLDS LSII RopIL Per·
(517)54&-5140. 1987 8ROHCO • ~ Baver' . wtlHIs.WiIf. ~ $1750 Ot ,Ibeft.., 115060~-up- 510,500 ~4s~.owner. :: ~cord.. Joaded,. :1l,~
1993 TOWN & Conry. Ironl edilion. Good cond. V-6. $2.000. 1. BUW, 32S. S4.Cl»best. best. (81P . 96 f "'Nl ,.,.,...
rear aI' & heal. lealhet, Ioacled, (517)521-5686 (810) 231-9608 ,. EL CanWlo, VB, Ioacled, lDDIE IAUER 1991 HONDA CRX sa. 5 speed. ",best;.;;.;.:,;(8;,,;.1=;..;.;.,;,;,;.. _

68,000 !Me$, ~. eaIenl. 1. TRAHS-AII. T-tlpS.liAQ bucket seats. $SOOO Ot best. ... roIonr - S7,2S0 1l.rVOOI. a.-rm casseue. u. 1993 POHTlAC BonnMIe.
$13,000besl (248) 3.c~2288, 1987 ~~ 150. good cord .WS6, 60 000 lilies. ~. (810)m-2S00. 96lU1emES (220 ??~~ Vtt'f(2'~"'~' $10,900. (810)229-8225.
M$ (248) 348-1731, =-~.500.(248)431-6127 kladed. sSooo. (8101231«62. • ------ Ioolled, .... m- 511,500 -. ..~.-.. ....~ 1993 POHTIAC Grardkn. 2 dr
1K4 DODGE Grard Cavavan - 1M? TOYOTAwagons. c.nry. i~, F-.... I ~OI~_~ ~!!!~CURY 5abIe GS. V-6 tU. ,47.000 Il'i, moo:
LE PC. cond.. IteyIess remole. 1. CHEVY Blazer 414. 43 great snape. 52400, Tercel4x4. I I \I'IU "'-"'11'" ~ ............82K. e.e. cord. $3.800. (810)227-1421
-=-!oaI:;.;:iSeI,;;.;Ij,;:,,;$;..;.12,;;;;900~{~81;.;.:O)~23.;;.;1..;,-3855~1lAo.. dIMs & MS good $300) engine needs wen. S4OO... .....:. S3,500 (517)521-5686. ...-"----.----
- (517)548-a316. (517)223-7701 96 GlAND CHElOID no 1991 0l0S CtAass ~ 1993 SUNOANCE. 80.000 rries.
1K4 GRAND Caravan Sf. 889 FORO F 50 X . 1994 IlUSTAHG GT. COC'I'lIeI1- SIe:Wt 511,500 SL~ 1oeded.$5900. r;;;e concL. asmg $4100. caJ
Soort. Ouad seats. 75K. I ·1 4~. ~ I. 8UW U6 Sport~ 1lIe. ~ lcadecl. 36,(00 9SLEXUSGS300 (51 ~'!"f.'.,...........""", ""'(8...;,10""')227;;."",,;.-5622.= _
$10.000.(248)344-9265. 1IlOb'(5'7Ul~Fmhpai'll- Red. EJceIert. Kgh • mJe$. S17,5OOtest. _ --24.(8 V_'1In_ .I'"'J'TV".... IlWlCe $1)) test 131'W>U.J\156 Ioodel nar ~ . 515,900 '991 TDIPO Gl .. _",;" 1993 TAURUS. Ell:. cord..
1994 1RAHS Sport sc. 3&:Xl g:=' 700 Weekb'lds. ..,..~ '5 otm VAN '""'. u.ooo ~ .........= S6'OO. (810) 2l7-6982

· rebuil nns. newbrakes. I.JEEP C<mnanc:he picIwp. Ir------ COIIYEISION - -. "- ~::.~ $12.500 Don: 4.0. 6 eyI. 5 IDHd CO. Hew 48 4-OeOO W!elulays. f Autos OYer ... frail .. _ 51.500 (313)535::4179. .
(313)87&-3484 • OYIISiZed~ ~ ~ ~ 1181 SW TlIbo 900. baded. I I $2,000 95 COIVETTI .. 1.BUICk Regal LIried. 4
1995 CHEVY Am ~ 8 =:'r&10)6a5-2260.· ~$7' ~ aeeIenI(2'G)..... ~ ~ ~sIcIe ~~ ...~ dri... bl.le.
passenget. deep lR ~ 1991 FORD EIpIoret E6ie ........ """'.....- .... ~-... •••••••••• '5 516,900 iOsi<.~~(8~"I~·
~. $1~ Bauw. Lealllet, S7.99S. ~~if~a:: I~ I IooW ..... _ 1IS2CHEVYBerica.~red,
(2 )348-C299 ,(8'D)2290822S. Sb'ed WiIets. .,.,.. $16,000. I~ I • - . V-a, IlAO.. 12lX ~~ries.

I 1'992CHFiY $10 BIazet 414. (810)9S2·1~ I RECEIYE~OADS I ~COl~4.1OO $4.COOirm.(810)231-3712.
I I Vans ~~ 4

:'" 8=".J:: 1992 CORVETTE LT1.uo.. red I'y -.......s..- I 1-----,,;;-.-----1 SOOOIlIl., ~..... 11S2 EIGHTY EIGHT Ac7falt 15·
• $3.500. (&101231·1048 0tI red, yt ~ ~ lop. I 011CIIl.- ....I COVl of I "'-s 512,SOO ~ condilion, IoIded. In-

13,000 ries. aored. $19.500 • .. ow ¥lNdud ... fr· I 94 UII PI<lUP SU der 40,00) Ih1es. (248)642.M59.
~TO~~~==: (31~ • ~-:'5:SI 1roaI=rc-_S1,.SO '.~Tracbr.he.~
cord. S86Cmlesl (81""'KJ'IItI9 1994 C06RA ~ While. I IIondjys It The I t:w.=T c:m. _ S4 CM ss:m. (248) 4-4H30S.

v,.....".., n1rlt CIOIlI1. Ioadecl. CO. 21K I ~ II S3O. \tie I ,ION -
1193 CHEVY SMrado 414. mies.$15,995(810}227-4040. I GrNriSlllltlotdltak I '3 1992 GRAND kn SE.. powtl'
fIlended cab. 6 k. bed. 3SOV-a. . '-'-1211. !iF"!loll S3,300 I1Mring. llrWs. wWldows. aAo-

,. CHEVY~ TON Van.. 350 y. new IRs. 10K mies. Y«'f dean. 11M CORVETTE~ ••• CO • ~! "B!~lIlClIar!!lf!llIl!"",r.III ~ ~ 4:~
8, good CIOIldiIion. ~ $15.950. (810) 684-1191 :;-. -:::s.tU. ~~ I ~ ='.=TRAHS==Atn, new tt9nt & tat: (248)569-2332 Ot

(810)231-4969. 1eM CtEROKEE S\Xllt.13ladl;, (810)220:44801flef5pr1l IIIW ~ $2SOO ~(!.;.;;10)2?='..;;-5S88.= _
.... .. W( lilies, 4 dr. (2~7389.nes FORD ConveBicn. 5 Mer. $13,500. (517)SC5:8864 1994 STEAl T1t Twin Tilbo 1m YOlXSWAGOH EleItIe :;...;=;.;.;.;~____ 1992 SHADOW. 5 spHd,.~.

VB, new ires. good concL. AWO.1oaded. 40.000 mies. new ~ $4000. 1117 BUCK T~ l.eSablt. casseae. ll9K rrieI. 0f9naI
S4OOO.(511)54&-8S96. 11M fORO ~ • 48,000 CIl'1I3rIlW'Ily,522.500 (81O)22942SC. FI'ISlI rIbuIltlgile. «It:x bIadc. OfIf'tII, 'IfJt'f deIn. S3.7SO. (810)

mJes. $14.900 (810)229-&2.5 (313) 06076 $3..SOO. (517) 545-31'5 2l7-6I56 1m.& weekends.,. FORO Conversion Van. 1M3 EL CAWfJ. 350 engine. 4
El~ .mows & Ioclls. 1~ GMC ~ 4 dr. 4'M>'11 I t.reI CIIborItOt. TlIbo nns. & 1117 CUTlASS. fIj lit. e 1993 ~ sse . II=.. ~=:-==t'='0~5~: ~~~=,....SOXO.(313)878-3816. =r'~~~=1. BUICk lISIbra. Iceded. ~ ~~ae:
(ll10)231=VO!l 1994 GRAHD Qlercl;ee LL"eCb 1185CADlUCSDlDeVlt, (517)54&.1347.""" 61.000 mies. celginII OInt. -(2:48)684:~. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!~

, Aored IWlnlerI. exc. cord $3,95Ci • ~ C2~ =
1991 CHEVY Cargo VIn, ~ IOn, VB, Loaded. 4x4. T,.. lOW. M CAH HElPnl AlblIatile best. (313)87!-3649 I. BERETTA, 2.8 rrUiI-por1. • 1~ BUla( ~. 4 dr.. 1994 ESCORT LX • -2 doOr 5
red. aub. Ioob & ntIS geal. ~(~Fries. resUalio"s·~Otpll1ial, 1185 CAMARO. IlIIO. va. red, U1.., good CIOIlI1S2,45MlIsl 1. CADI1AC 5edwI OMIt ri~~ '= speed. •• aereo, new_
S58:Obest. (810~7609 ~ II'Id tne<ia ~ chem. rtbuiI engi'Ie. gNt concL. (810)231·1736 blac:MnY ilIIl'or. ~. @10)227~. ' 39.000 Il'I1es. e.e. CIOIlI1~ &

1994 GRAND ~ 62.000 ~. rust~. etc. Free t: S275Gtest. (8 ~-6332 100.000 .lilies. IoIded. $SXO' . - . ~ S5EOO (517)54&-8709
1891 GUC Vnln. ~ IOn, n*s. CU'I $14.500 Oar .. f~ UIITm • '''1''''=' ,. FORD ~ GT~ 5.0. best. (313) 4&4-1041 1993 CHRYSlER Le8aron GTC • ~.
~~86~' (31~150 Ot eves: 1951I1QlRoad:ster.red.llIadt 111S REJl() GT. va. ...... ~~crrd., 1. FORD1luldertlfd, good tonYIrtIiIe.Exc.,49K,V-6,IiAO. W"ooo~sr,wt~

(810)624-3&44 i1ter'oOt&1op ~COl'lCSillCn. SIIW'OCf. 106,000 lI'Iits. RI\$ ""'" lOI6ed.$8700.(8\~ '0)23
1812 GMC Wilt· ~ ~ 1994 JIDIY • 8laclI. EIceIerC engine & mict.v:s ~ sold ~ S2800 (517)546-4619 ,. FOX VW. 4 speed, 3 dr.. ;:;r~S2XlO. cd. 1m ELDORADO, 4.9l., V-8, ,,;;(8..;1~I..;<GIO..;...;.;;. _
Il'I1es. badec1 &nmeI'( Clean. cxnfIicn. 50,(00 mies, badel1 ctIYer. $9.900 Cd IIIet 6prn. ~ Ill) rust. ,. ires. Ib MW.~ ~ I6dlet 73JXO mies, 1994 FORDTJU'\lSLX.1d:J, ....
S89OO, (810)632-6240. (248)360-1884. (248}47'-3227. '185 QIIC ~ ~ S2.5OO. (810)227-4492. ,. ~y ~ 1oIded. best' eIler. Cd: cd. leaflet. ITlOCm)Q(. power
W~ t3 Ot 1leWI!l' .... size 1995 GUC SlE 414.5.7 VB, PC. 1162 MYY ~ 2 dr. ~ ~p~ mIes 1111 nutDER8IRO LX. UIIT ~~7) ~ concL. (313)397-5075. =-" ~.ooo new~~
~. VIfL h aeeIenI CIOIlI1. datt geen. bided. Ql). ~ 350 4 ~ ~ 1ltW - - cord, IoDd. 49.000 des, . 1m FORO EIpb-er. loIr mies, (810,134&-2251.ISIl lor Tern Of
shipe will 101' miNge. alarm. lOOK tI1 WIITIIllY. pans. locb & RI\$ good. 1MS I.ItCOlII TO'Ml Cw. S65lX), tal~.27S7 e4 138, 11tOatfVY\..l.rI'W,2dr EII'O one _. askng $13,000. leavtmessage.
(S17)54&-922a. $\ 5~ (810)231·2505 $6,000. C2~)685-8666. S23OObest.(51~2045. Ot (810~1 439 IPi)1 cw. 3.11t9N. Uy bad (81O~2847. -'IM--IHTREPID---''---es.--Wlie-
1993 atEVY ConYe!1icn Van.. ,. YUKON 2 dr. IcHr riage. 1M3'.& FALCON SQrinI. va IMS YOMTE cr.o. New engQ 1. IItJCK laSIbrt. IoIded. delW1 Rdt & Ol.f. 1Q(.Cll~ 1993 FORO Tarus stallon 'Ifa9' power Mt)'lhng. geaI ~
86,(0) ~ riel. Very ~f~l(L (810) m-p96 Ot IlJlp., .~~0f9Nl. S28OO; 1M!i.·,: $3(1))' Of " .best. 68,000 "*' Cf9nIIH~ ~ .. ~•... ~ ~,0I\.57.000rieS. $7.900 Ask lor ntW tm. 77,(00 lilies. $&500.
cIewl~'~~7)54&-1696.. •• :~U~1i96 ~ __ . ;,a.. ~lal~I~:' •• , .~ ~~.~~. ! r ftmA.'PIJ2"ISO (!I~ .

'90 DODGE
GRAND

CARAVAN SE
Super cle.tn. low milee,

. only

$7,995
**********

'95 DODGE
DAKOTA SPORT

~4
V6.aIG5~~

-&pOrty"

$11,995
**********

'93 DODGE
DAKOTA SPORT
Auto.. air; va. ~

~.onIy

$9,500
**********

'94 DODGE
CARAVAN SE
Auto.. air; V6. drive

home ~1I:i fOf'

$9,495
**********

'94 DODGE
IN1REPID

V6. auto.. air, p ..... pJ..
~rut tnn~tIon.

only

$10,500~S;. RANGER 1991. XLT. ex·
Iended etlV. detIIe 2 me
pan. like ~ a new
one. S89 down.

. TYME
DOES IT AGAIN

WHY PAY MORE?

TB.lPO 1994. Gl. u>
malic.1ir. $3999.

ESCORT 1992, LX. .,
stereo. S3550.

EXPLOAfR 1m, E6ie
Bauer. irrmaCl.fale cor6-
'ion. $1700 beIQ,. black.
crir $59. down.

PAOeE 1991. GT. datt
red, d'laItoII iWmr. air.
slie!eo. $365Q.

WARRANTY
AYAlASlE

TYMEAUTO
(313) 455-5566

You've saved enough'
money to buy a new
car. Now, do yo,u have
enough to own one?

\Vhen you' consider the actual cost of ownmg an "affordable"

car. it can often start to resemble a money pit. A Saturn. on the

other hand. is as economical to buy as it is to own. In fact. after

comparing the cost of owning a Saturn to other cars in their

classes, the people at IntelliChoice'=l named each model -5J\MN.a ..Best Overall Value of the Year."

[$11 92 5] Thll:' IW ,11~'i.R.P..('/oi.' 199i

, :\1/111'11 SI. iin",,~y tlC m,riltr
I'fY1' ,ltlr' 'ro/l&'In1,r/;'n (~ .•"":". I,,,,rI,lI" • ..u .lIty ,wliy

t..", ,,,t...,. ''f'/'''' '/I", ..,.r/(·(~Vlliml<Vt,v.'''"J .rn-(.\1,.,~ ,~. "tY

(liJ'!J.lkl,t\·'/I,,'b.YJH~ /.."J,m"W.d.ir."",,"';'Y, .ioi.lJ

"~IJ ,IIi:,.. (,.,./1 1ft-j'fi.y ,zll'Y. O/99i S,U'tfll (~-Jn1I/.i.,.

A DIFFERENT KIND 0/ COMPANY. A DIFFERE.NT KIND 0/ CAR •

.. , ....... ...

~i...- ...,' .....~" '"",

I. F.IIIISTAIIO COIIl OT
Fair tlodI4 t2II oW_ '18.995
11M UMCOUC TOWN CARS

210 dlOOSe...,.,. _'13.900
1112 AIJIOSTAR Xl.

~""fuIy -7,995
1tn LIIICOLN TOWN CARSF<iI1IoQd,. .
li'IIIdNtInce- '25.997

11M FORD CROWN
VICTORIA LX

F<iI1Ioec1ecl.
U)"- -*'1---, '9.995

1. FORDCOIITOUItSe 10d'oOM !I'onIo.1do. ...
mdId.kM ... _ '11.996
tll5 FORD IlUlTAMQ QT

~~ __ ="=2,995
1111 MERCURY

IOU GI WAGON=Q__'13,900
fllSfOIDmtOIDnr m
F<iI1'**'-'U ,995

1tt3UNCOLN
IURKvm==-__'15,495

tll2 FOIID AIROSTAR Xl.
F1#f aciod '5 995 ..
7SI< IIllIM -_ •.- 'i49_·

1115 LIICOLIIWII YDI

="~'t8,995
111311ERCWrY COUGAR

F<iI1ICtOed.
tlW... "',995

119111E11CU11Y WW
l-. low ..... e 10d'oOM
"- '13,896
ttM LIICOUI COImIEXTAI.

~.::: '14,900
tl95 MERCURY

IIYST1QUQICONTOURS
F1#i IoecIecl.
I..... W .10 5510 d'oOM "-- ..

,tlSlbCUIY YIWGEJIos
~~"3,900
1tt111EJ1CURY COUGAR~=-'OIIl'ft4,996'.~~IU

~ load. tlWIIlIMge. 310
ctoocM "-- Fftn. '19.995

1tMUNCOLN
CONTINEllTAlI

AI fuIy mdId."""'-*1:
VI, ~",,",WII '
ilOiIItr - Hllny' "., •
rit 31t111 Ftooo_ 'u..,.e

1IHUNCOUI
TOWN CARS

Alur~lMht.~
~ abIIo WlIL.IMl Po IMtL
31OdlooMI •
Ftocr.> 23,996

1mMERCURYTUCER
......... 210
ctoocM """,-'10,997

PAYMENT SPECIALS

1 lit MERCURY
TRACER WAGON

'3.995
or ·1fS-/mo.

1997 MERCURY
TRACERLS

::u.1a< 'U.995
or '21S*hno.

1HO FORD ESCORT
'2,995 or't2*,mo.

1Ht!:J:a'RY
F<IotbIdId '5,995

or'149*lmo.

1993 FORD TAURUS
F<Iot......... '8,000

or'139-Imo. .
1991QRAND
IlARQUISLS

~ Icedt4. '20,997
1193 MRD ESCORT

........Ilr.10,11..... '6.995
or'1S9- 0.

1HO FORDPIl081 Qt.........__ '5.495
or,1ea·mo.

1994 HYUNDAJ QLS...........__ '6.995
or '149*""0

tHO SAlLE U WAGON
$5,495

or 188* 0

1993 FORD
TAURUSQL

f1lfy "*"" '7.995
or '188*""0.

1991 MERCURY
TOPAZ

4 ct."*"" '4,995
or'139*,.mo.

1t92FORDTEMPO
OL

2doOr __ '3,495
or '99*hno.





- -- ---------------------------------------------
VlALLED LAKE

Pontiac Trail North of West Maple
624-800&

OVER 350 LOCATIONS NATIONWIDE!

MILI=ORD
Summit Road at Milford Road

684-&505
UNION LAKE

Union Lake Road South of Commerce
~&S-2050

~~·~s.· $S~'19,."".;;..~".,,'Cii~·••~1 :,. .
. (SOME f!?OPlE ftIINK rrs ENOUGH 1'0 fEED TWO)

., .: < r·· . .DELuXE rrAliAN;. .' ,. . .
.Sliced Ham. SaIiml, ~h~, Lettuce and Torr;~llO.
Italliiil Dressing on the' Side.'

1l1IlKEY sUB
Sliced Turkey Breast, Melted Cheese, Lettuce and Tomato.
Ma)'onnaise on the Sidc.

lURKEYa..uB
Sliced Turkey Breast, Ham, Bacon, Melted Cheese, Lettuce
and Tomato. Mayonnaise on lhe Side.

STF.AK. CHEESE &:MUSHROOM
HOWIE'S "WORKS" Steak, Melted Cheese, Mushroom. Lettuce and TomalO.
9f1;noorl\xtloocdTopplDpfortbePrioeol.s Italian Dressing on the Side.
Extra Cheese, Pepperoni, Mushroom, Ham, Green Pepper. Onion,
Sausage. Ground Beef and Black Olive. ~o Suhstitutes-Dclctions OK HAM &. OIEESE
....._ _ _ .- ..I2.9-i 16.44 19.9-i Stacked Ham, Melted Ch<.'CSe.Lettuce and Tomato.
NEW "CRISP 'Nt 11IIN" halian Dressing on lhe Side.
An U1lr.l Thin Crust thaI is Crisp and ClUnch)'. like a <:rackcrl You still
get aU lhc roppings and aU !he flavor, but \\ilh a link added crunch! VEGETARIAN SUB
A\-':liJabie in 12" only. Mix & March\\;111Origin:d Crost .4.99 Mushroom, Double Cheese, Green Pepper, Black Oli\·c.
Extra Topping; (Each) 99 l.ctnJce and TomalO. Italian Dn..."\Singon the Side.

PREMIUM DEEP DISH PIZZA SUB SPECIAL
An lJ1lr.llllick Pizza baked in 3 Pan, the Tr.l(hlional way. Heaping Cheese, Pepperoni, Ham. Mushroom, Gr~"CnPepper and 3-CHEESER HOWIE BREAD & SAUCE 3.49
\\i!h Cheese and Toppings. A\'ai1ahle in 12" only - ~fa}'be Mixed & A generous pollion of Hot Buncred Garlic Bread
Matched \\ilh Original or Thin Cru.'it at an ad<.lltional charge 699 Pizza Sauce. Delelions O.K.
E.xtr3 Toppings (Each) .. . 99 ------------------ cO\'cred with Pamles:m. Mozzarella and Chcdd,r Cheese.
HOWIE rrJNIOR ICE COlD POP Se"'ed wirh 7..t.~tySauce for Dipping.
A Single 8" Ill<rn;dwiSi7-C CIK't."SePi7..7.1. .. 179 Classic Coke. Diet Coke and Sprite.
E.'1rJ Toppings or E.'trJ Chl't.~ (E;Khl. '12 200z hOllle.......9OC 2-Jj[er honle ...... 51.99 ~I'a)l Ta:f'~~lIMr.W'J<..l# 1'rJas~/{)Qun.~

r----------T-- - - - - - - - -T- - - - - - - - - -,
,,'9:-ED <:+ ,,'9:-ED <:+ O~F.D ~I ~,~~ · 1 I i ,~~. :· I i,~ ~ II ~ I Ii' ~ I ~ I I

~l "£~

I IAll New Calzone Style Subs! I 2 Small Pizzas I
I I Choose from: Deluxe Italian, Turkey, I With Any One Topping II I Steak & Cheese with Mushrooms, Ham & I $ I
I I Cheese, Pizza Sub Special & Turkey Club I 9' I
I I Aft II~>

" AUl1ioaa'I MUMTl I I roppIlIgs &Ira I
I ~:: I I I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
L Plus Tax • DeliveIY Extra • Umited OeTrveryArea • Expires 9130197 ..l. Plus Tax • Derrvery Extra • Umited Delivery kea • Expires 9130197 ..l. Plus Tax • DerlVefYExtra • Umited oerlVefY kea • Expires 9130/97 .J---------- ---------- ----------~

2 Large
10.99
JS)

2 Medlu .... for $ r2.99
2 larges for $ r5.99

NORTHVILLE
555 Seven Mile Road
~05-8~76

~ . . .,::::-"-jS.IIUI." .'..'~':y'- :31
: .: .SMAIi~~.i1.Gi·~·' -.... ~-.~

1.. :; .. •• '- '1 .. _ : .. -<" (" __ " a'; .. ,.' j~. . . -..' -,. ,-' ,... -.i~ .. ~ " .. ~.~ .
f~h CrisP LettUce,Tonlat<?~·~on.T~ ~ .s~'· _.'j
Ham, "cheese and Black Olives with your choic.:e of Dfesiing.l
GREEK
Fresh Crisp Lettuce, Tomato, Onion, FeU Cheese. Sliced Beet, ;
Pepperondni and Black Olive. Served wilh our Authentic
Greek Dressing.

ANfIPASTO
Fresh Crisp Lenuce, Tomato, Black Olive, Onion,
Pepperonctni, Ham. Salami & Cheese. Served with our
Gounnel Italian Dressing.

HOWIE W'lN'GS••••••••••••_•••~••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••3.99
A Ten Piece Order of Hot & Spicey BuffaloStyle Chkken \Vmgs.

HOWIE BREAD AND SAtJCE 2.12
A generous pollion of Hot Buttered Garlic Bread topped
with Pannes.,n Cheese. Sen'ccJ with Zesty Sauce for Dipping.

I
I 2 Large Pizzas :
I
IOnewith up to 5 Toppings of your choice for the adults I

Onewith up to 2 Toppings of your choice for the kide1$ II I
I
I

I



FACTORY DIRECT

•Annual Factory Sale!
July 12th and 13th ONLY

• MANUFACTURER'S
OVERRUNS

• DISCONTINUED
COLORS
PAVING STONES FOR:
PATIOS POOL DECKS
DRIVEWAYS WALKWAYS
RETAINING WALLS FOR:
WALLS PLANTERS TREE RINGS
STEPS FOUNTAINS

'.

.i'
t·
r

'.

HUGE SAVINGS! Unilock Factory Direct Sale on
manufacturer's overruns and discontinued colors at
less than wholesale prices. Factory representatives will
be on hand to help you select paving stones and retain-
ing walls. So bring your landscaping measurements
and we'll show you how to dress up your property at
prices never to be seen again! Hurry in for best selec-
tion, they won't last!
• No product will be picked-up or delivered day of salel
• Delivery charge extra • All sales final

d ....a: U')....
~ t:
t; rL1 1-96E·--J-----z
in
Zw
~

I·96

SATURDAY 8 am - 5 pm • SUNDAY 8 am - 5 pm
12591 Emerson Dr., Brighton -1 ..96 to Kensington Exit

®

~- - - 1·800·336·4056
~~~i3~~~~S~~k~{lt~~l~~~~~.~~_~~~_~.W~j~.~~f~~1g~~1.i~·~

[VISA:).
SILVER LAKE RD.s+
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CHAMPION
MAIN STORE

(810) LOCATION (51?)
229-8800 II~ 545-8800

Grand River and 1-96, Exit 1...41111~..
• •

'95 CMC SIERRA '91 BRA""D
Auto. VB. Alum. Whls .• SlT b1mY" A 4X4

lOw mL. ' 4 dr .• leather. loaded I
Only'16,995 Only '9.995or or
'359 mo. '249 mo.

'92 FORD THUNDERBIRD '93 FORDRANGERXlT
V8.m Auto. Air, pW. Pl AIr. SsP<!. alum. WflIs.. bedllnet: r.

Only~~.995 onrv~95 ..
'17 0 '1690rm...-,...• 0" '" ' •

Per
Month

1\.'.tl.
, tAot\t\\S\

~_- - __ ---f~o!r~A'~::~...-~~~~~~~~~~!!LJ~~~===;;;~~~r:m.,

LOADED!
From

I~

I Geei ' Hours:
} Mon. & Thurs. 9 a.m .• 9 p.m.
: TUes.• Wed., FrJ.9 a.m •• 6 p.m.
: sat. 9 a.m .. 4 p.m.
••·

, ~,

5000 East Orand River at Exit 141 'on 1·96 in Howell
517-545-8800· 810-229-8800

$
mm~.. - " 'e" t . \. .)

S •
t1-. 'Midt? -
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OPEN
SATURDAY!
10 AM· 4 PM

:~----..,OPEN
SATURDAY!
10 AM·4 PM

- 1 J ) -, - ~: - ",

'.j' '. ' L. I (~~I ~ \, ; _~ _'-, ? -

1. ~ t ~J ' I. ~. \, -----
I I ;J I \~

.-..

'- ... ,t. .. .,...... , ~.. r.;.<

l( > .., -" • ~ '< .... - ... ~ ~.'" -<»~.-::"'~", + ~1~y""~ ~

JUST 2 MILES ~
EAST OF HOWELL ~
ON GRAND RIVER \

t•All cars subject to prior sale. ',;'
Prices plus tax, title, license. All I
rebates and incentives back to "z
dealer. ,

"
,': " ',' :.... L ..L .....C>P·' '. '.

" , <
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With the 1997 Golf Club Card From
H TOWN

Newspapers

SWing into savings for the 1997 golf season! As a
Hometown Newspapers Golf Club Card holder, you'll
enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your
Hometown Golf CI~b.~card will pay for its'elf by using it
one or two times. G61fclub cards are a great gift idea
that keeps giving throughout the 1997 season. Stop in I 'Some restrictions apply. Two for one includes green fees only with the rental of
today and get your ticket to scenic golfing adventuresat a powercart. card effeetm for 1997 golf season only. Exdudes League play.

25 areacourses .•• FORE!
AVAILABLE AT YOUR LOCAL HOMETOWN OFFICE

BRIGHTON HOWELL MILFORD SOUTH LYON WALLEDLAKE NORTHVILLERECORD
113E. GrandRiver 323E.GrandRiver 405N.Main 101H. Lafayette 523H. PontiacTrail 104W.Main
(810)227-0171 (517)548·2000 (810)685·1509 (810)437-2011 (810)669-4911 (810)349-1700

or mail check to: P.O. Box R30, C/O Golf Club Card, Howell, MI48844

Brentwood
Golf & Country Club

2450 Havenwood
White Lake, MI. 48383

(8101684.2662,~~
•

••• ..,..,

9aul'kwooJ e£hOU:1
)L golf f!U

300 S. Hughes
Howell, Mi. 48843

(517)546·4180

v.IIcllloft.-I'lt.~ _ ....... of _ uot;
ftClt..w Oft -.-.,. 01_..., _ oI8counCa.

m'.t.'I
Rackham

Golf Course
10100W.10 Mile Rd.

Huntington Woods, MI.48070

(810)543·4040

The
Woodlands
Golf Club
7635 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI. 48116

(810)229·9663
.T ~
~~~~ ~

tf
Country Town
Golf Course

9501 Ferris Rd.
Springport, MI. 49284

(5171857.4653

t ~--
-6ImJore-
?.oJ nUB-2000 Sleeth Rd.

Commerce Twp., MI. 48382

(810)363,·7997

_IIoft.-I'1t. ~_.- of_cart;
llCl 'IaIcI Oft _and, IlclIld-rt ot wIIIl •..., _ cIacounb.

555 S. Dancer Rd.
Chelsea, MI. 48118

(3131475.3020

Union Lake
Golf Club
2280 Union Lake Rd.
Commerce, MI. 48382

(810)363·4666

$ 00
Membership

includes 2 for 1 green fees
only at 25 area courses*

~~~4

!!
Livingston County's

Best Kept Secret
410 E. Marr Rd.

Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546·4635

~HighlandHills
Golf Club

2075 Oakland Drive
Highland, MI. 48356

(810)887·4481

Ironwood
Golf Club

6902 Highland Rd.
Howell) Mr. 48843

(517)546·3211
HoC waId ... ..., _ diaeoca'lb.

I~~~

~

~

Rolling Hills
Golf Course

3990 Willis Rd.
Milan, MI. 48160

(313)434·0600
~

\••
Waterloo

Golf Course
11800 Trlst Rd.

Grass Lake, MI. 49240

(517)522·8527

•GOlfCou'J$8
8145 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville) MI. 48167

(810)486·0990

0' LAKELAND
-\\'f- IIILLS

5119 Page Avenue
Jackson) MI. 49201

(517)764·5292,~~~
Rush Lake

Hills
Golf Club
3199 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

(313)878·9790,~~
Whispering

Pines'
Golf Course
2500 Whispering Pines Dr.

Pinckney, MI. 48169

(313)878·0009,~~~

Dunham Hills
Golf Club
13561 Dunham Rd.
Hartland, MI. 48353

(810)887·9170

4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.
Dexter, Mr.48130

(800)477·3191
VaIIcl uen.-I'It....,- _.- of __ e:-rt;

ftClt _ on WMbftd.holIdays 0I1i1tltl..., _ discounts..

Marion Oaks
Golf Club

~
2255 Pinckney Rd.
Howell) MI. 48843

(517)548·0050
VaIIclIloft. • Fit. prior 104pM; _kands and
IlolIclIyI .!Iet 2pm; p<1ce besed Oft IuI .-.

- speclaIs do ftClt oppIr .

1111 Six Mile Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI. 48169

(313)449·4653

Willow Creek
Golf Club
3252 Heeney Rd.

Stockbridge, MI. 49285

(517)851·7856
.T, ~
~~~~ '4

•

.<, ..
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OIl -GREENSHEET EAST ICAEA TIVE lMNG • TI'usday. ,J.,Jt 10. 1997= Autos Over IREUABlE CHEAP eat wanted ---"--:...' ---- ~•• -::.,,-----
~ $2,000 ~ bJt tort2:~ ~ 1986 ~ i:r~~ ~,:oo~r:m~ drii~0lfS~:1~

~. • ....... ' ~HS39 $UO) (810)227-4492: 1lwy(51ro~7094'good cond~ $1900.
1994 IHTREPIO • 3.5 V6, Ioaded.. •,."..new lltakas, 82K IlliIes. $92OCV 1980 ItERCtJRY, statiOrIWagon. 1886 .flOH11AC 6000, ~ lot
be$t(810l2m363. ~~J~ RiJ'lS =SI~~~MS. 1m BUICKCenbMy. 4 door.
1994 UUSTANG corrveRbIe 24k - J)aI1S. (8 0)22S- 1989 TAURUS wagon LX. Xway ftJIy loaded, 65K lilies. exce&enl
maes. milt cond., garage •kept 1982 FORO E<:onoi'Je. S3OO. 1!l86 TEMPO • M ~'8)' lilies. loaded, Ihirtl seat, QOOd coilcillon. $10.000 0( best otIer.
'IMlets,$14.400 (810)68«1119 ::s ~Iot ~ rriIes.~nefIJs EGR Vam, ext. cond $1.700 (810)229-~ (517)67&-9748.
1994 PONTIAC Grand Prix SE. (517)545-3683 C(ltlIi lCiOOtlesl (810)437~
low ~. b4lJ pac;kage, exc. . 1987 FORD E$COf1. 5 speed.
C(ltlIi (248~ aftef 4pm. 1982 GRAHO Pia. va. I\tlS oood concl $1.200. Joama 0(
~==:..;:~' ~;.;:.. ~ e.$4OOtlest (517)223-3763. F'aIA (2~62~
1994 SATURH Sl1. 4 dr~ 1lAG, 1.... · ....,.,.u 300 zx.. "'.~ ,aW, cn.ise. ~ locks & wn. '""'".--.. i OUIQ 1l1li7 PONTlAC FieIO. Very QOOd
~, amtD eassete. S7.2S0. ~ 3~ some rust. $125Q{ cond., $1.500. (248)926-5631.
(24B}437-7601. ( )87&-6352. 1968 FORD TalSUS wagon.
1995 GRAND Pnl SE. Exc. 1984 VOLVO, 2~. t43K miles, 86.000 lTi 52,000 0( best offer.
........ 4 dr........ ___!\lIS - good ~ (=51=7)546-=..;.;1723.=.;... _
.......... • ~ 1""' .... 01, --. $t2OC\'be$l (51!) 546-8007 -
0JaI at bags. 10K miles. AsIang - 1988 Pl YUOUTH Reiart lE. 4
59,coo. (248~m 1915 FlREBlRD. Body WI ~ ~, ailO. I\IIS exc. lit.,vert
1995 INTREPID ES. TeaJ, excel- shape. Needs WOllt 00 engr'Ie. clean & mable. $1,5OOrtest.
Jeoc. 68K /'Hay m.. new tres' S500 (248)887~ • =(51...;.:.1)548-;.....:,..;;,903;.;.1"'-. _

brUes. Loaded. $12,900. 1985 PONTIAC Parisienne. FlJ 1988 TAU RUS LX. 1391( IqI-
/248-476-0287. size SlabOt1 wagon, ighl cream ~ rMes. aJ opfIotlS. reiable,
1995 PONTIAC Grand Am. inslde and oo.A. !leW llreS and looks excellenl. 1 0M'leI'. $9SO. ..:::~::::::::::::::: ..... ::.:59.soo 0( best otler, exhMt. decenI and dependable. 11i10\229-7644
(810l22S-9141. • ' $1400.1810\231·5959

1995 PONTIAC Gland Prix ~
pare • lhis is a steal at $7,990.'
Ext. a:lK holly. (810)227-3761.

1995 SA1\lRN SC2. 28.00)
mles.. 1ed1er. in!eru, ike brand
new, $10,400. (248l926-1578

1996 DOOGE Neon. 31.(0) lTi
5 speed am'Im cassette. 58.000
0( best. {810j231{)003.

1996 FORD IoAJs:ang CoIba. • ....----.ft","
sloted wVllers. 5 speed, 10.000
miles. Asking $19.soo.
(313)422-6607.

-...

KEN SIOLL
New & Used cars and Trucks
$ales & Leaslng Specialist

uPIl Do More For You"

BRIGHTON FORD-MERCURY
O~rl 9·9 Mon.·Fri.

8240 W. Grand River • Brighton
810·227·1171 EXT.209

. Don't Sell Your Babvl
M ~s line lot YN 'baby' to Iea'o'e horM. <lonaIe ItlaI

~ oIcI car. truck 0( boat ~ VWlteel'S c:l America
Dotlatilg is Si1l'le. fast and easy. GIfts qualify as tax

deducltiIe c:Onlitlulions lor lhose 'toto lenize. ~ issued.
VoU'lleers c:l Ameoca has been seM'lg SOtAheast

MicNgan's r.eeCt si'lce 1896. FI.llds cletiYed from )'OlX vehicle
can ~ ~ a homeless moCher and her e1'i:fren WI our
transitional toousr9 progam.

For more Information. call
(248)373-~T)552.515

'\bIuntecrs or America
..,.,."... ..

OPEN MON. & THUR. 9-9
EXTENDED HOURS ON TUES., !

WED. & FRI. 9-8 T
HURRY IN FOR

BEST SELECTION ---..--
& UNBEATABLE _ ..~

PRICES!

1997 ESCORT LX Sedan: Load-:es.~~I1~18.0C<l
(313)981·9753
1997 & 1993 BUICK leSabre,
loaded. t988 GMC 1500 pick.
~, (248)437-5335.

ICARSFORI., QQ!!!
Seized and Sold Ioc:aJy this

monlh. Trucks, 4x4'$, elc.
1-8000522·2730

x 4228 ·t,
.'•

$$ TAX DEOUCTI8lE $$
Donale a YehicIe. lUlling 0(

net. to !he I)sabIed Ameri-
can Veterans by caIing,
517)546-5315. ask lot Don.
51 72. ask lor Sam.

"
"
"
"
".',.,
".,.,
~..~-,.......,....,..........
•1,
I
I
I
I
t
J
I•
I,,,,,,,
•·"

,
,....,,·,,,,
"
"

I , •

'. , ',' )_~""'Ai.f."., ,\ _,. ,',,' ...~•. I
L I

~ l' ...t ,~r 'W ·I..~. ~'j

TRY MEDIATION
, Livingston CommuniI)' •
; Dispute Resolution Se~ce ..
! 517-546-6007
t Helping People Resolve Di$putes without Going to Courtl
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~EWf1AEHT PKG.SCl2A
-XL SERIES· CHAOl.IE REAR STEP BlMPER
4.21. EA V6 ENGINE SSP[) w.NlW. 00 TRANS
P235I7QR. 16OM. AU.-5l:ASOH 355 RIJIO
LDITEO SUP AXLE XL SPECIAl APPEARANCE
~

- CHAOUE ST'ttED $TEa WHEa5 -LOWER
'TWO- TONE Pl'INT • SPO CONTAOlJTILT
STEERING WHL.. BlACK AERO MIRRORS· AIR
eotromON1~ FREE. """,'1'),\ ELECT
STEREOo'CASS'CLOCI<

....'.--.'.:.
-:

"

···--
9
e

.e

rt •.3,

Lease For $266OOn,onthIY
or 1 payment of $7.42200'

Purchase for $20.59800"

Lease For $218OO'monthlY
or 1 payment of $6.48800'

purchase for $18.98700"

.
\

".~
*I

-1 3l. EA4·CY!. ENGINE Plt'OTECTlON .FI.£lOBtE
.S·SPEED IMNUAI. AW.NONC & LEASING

TRJo..'MXLE ·24 HOUR ROAOSJOE
.34 1,/;>(; CITV/42 "ICKWAV ASSISTANCE
.~( INTEl'?lCR -3 VEAA. 56.ooo rlE
.... "'AAABtE ASS EM,IPER·TO·BlJ PfR
.7 DAZZlINC COlORS W~TV
.:vAt A :;OB,ACS >0= ,MPACT

mFERRED EQUIPMENT PlCC .P2OSI6SR1S 8S'N AU.'
24111 se.a.soN WHEElS. 15'
·AlR CONDmONlNC. IMNUAl CAST AlUMlNUJ.A
-ElEe MVFJ.A STEREO FRONT R.OOR MATS
WIUSS REARSPOIlER

-3 at ER ENGINE DEFROSTER.
.ElECTRONIC .wTOMATIC REAR'111:'1r:x:m

OVE RORM TRANS

mFERRED EQUlPJ.AENT Pl(C 2~. ~tJ.~~ ..1
• MANUAl. AlR CONOITIONlNG "
o..v..vFl.! STEREO CASSlCLOCK
.201. DOHC 1-4 EOONE
.S·SPEED IAANUAl. TRANSIIXlE
FRONT COtOR KEYED flOOR MATS4".~f.:
REAR DECI(UD $POILE'!
REAR 'l-MOOW DEFROSTER

open Monday and Thursday
8:30 am 'til 9 pm

Tuesday, wednesday and Frl.day
8:30 am 'tII 6 pm '~,.,

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD
(810) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD

LIST ., $9,530
SAVE: $1786
OUR PRICE $7)'44"

LIST - $18,415
~
OUR PRICE . $1.5.198"

LIST· . . $16,270
SAVE: $3012
OUR PRICE. $13,258"

AUTHORIZE~
DEALER

'2' rnontIl cIOSecI end non maintenance lease to quallflecl customer. Add 6% 1M taX for total monthly payment. AU. PAYUENTSINClUDE DESTlHATlONCHARGEs.PaYments ~ on 12.000 lIlIeS per year: liS« exeen mII~). All manufaCturers lnc:entlYeS are f\gureclln lease
payments and assigned to dUler. leSsee haSoPtlOI'I to pUrttlase at !em end for pr1ee determined at !em InCePtIon. lessee ISnot otlRgatecl to purchase at lease end lessee ISresponslble for exeen WNt and tear. Refundable secur1tv deQOslt lpaymmt rounded uP to next $251.
FIrst ~t. $2000customer dOWn payment et one Pivment. 6\ 1M tax.luxurV taX Ilf appllCablel, title, and Dcen!~ feeS due at InCeption. Payments X24 equal total payments. .. All ~ IndIJde destInaUon cNrQes. AI maoofacturers InCtntlVeSassigned to ~aler. Tax. title a
~ .ldClItlONJ. -'·$l:leCbllOW f1Nndno mes available for p(lChaseS, aslefor «Setals. NOlt: AlIllU/'C1'1aSeand lease rates. rebates ancllncentIVeS are authol1zecl bY Fortt Motet company, ancl sutlIect to cNnge WIthOUt TIOtICe. •

SALES HOURS HI 'rk"" 101 't
.1I00t

:l
[

:t I
}

"
'..

;>~.)o ;. ....... \. ", ~ a



We have a NEW
Location!

www.brightonford.com
Computer li!1k ~b:::rl1up to all major
auctions for ~

best selection ~/

018-

IUIIDER THE WATER TOWERI

I
l
i

I

'93 FORD FESTIVA '95 RANGER
.............: 63,495 auto, A/C, XLT 911,495
'SB INTERNATIONAL SCOUT '95 RANGER SPLAS~
...................................$3,995 Super Cab 11,995

, '!81'PROBE'LX . ~5·wtNDSTAR·LX - ,
auto. air, low miles $6,995 auto, A/C 611,995
'94 FORD TEMPO '96 TAURUS GL
auto, a/c $6,995 Jowmiles, warranty s12,995
'94 FORD PROBE SE '95 F150 XL
auto, air 67,995 auto, A/C, perfect 812,995
'92 ESCORT LX '94 CLUB WAGON
4 door 56.995 auto, A/C 512,995
'95 ASPIRES '94 CLUB WAGON
auto. air - 3 ~ choose atS7 ,495 auto. A/C s12,995
'95 CONTOURS '95 VILLAGER GS
Starting at 58,995 loaded 913.995
'95 CONTOUR 'S5 TAURUS WAGON GL
auto. air s8,995 auto, air 613,995
'S5 TAURUS GL'S '94 EXPLORER
6 to choose - starting at.s8.995 4X4. XLT, 4 dr., loaded 914,495
'94 RANGER '94 MUSTANG GT
low miles, A/C, W/Cap. 58.995 5 spd, Jow miles s14,495
'S4 F150 XL '95 F150 SUPER CABXLT
A/C, low miles s9,995 loaded 514,995
'97 ESCORTS '96 GRAND MARQUIS
S.to choose, auto, air .. 510.495 low miles s1',495
'94 CROWN VICTORIA 'S5 BRONCO XLT
LOW MILES : 910.495 $1'.995
'95 MYSTIQUES 194 EXPLORER
~ to choose at 510,945 4X4. Limited $18,995
194 RANGER SPLASH '94 F350. 4X4
A/C $10,995 dump body 619,995
'95 T..BIRDS, $' IS7 F150. SUPER ~AB
4 to choose· startmg at .. 10,495 4X4 23.995

.' '. '. "'.'. I.IJIII~I(~·N(.rl'I(~I~'. \' . ~ .
Our Huge New Car And Truck Sales Volume Insures A Constant Supply Of

, LOW MILEAGE - One Owner Trade-Ins.

FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY! .

I'
I
i
I
I

..

I :.:
I•• i .::: ". ....... .. ...,. '.' r..: ;.,:,. < • "" t' t~" ., • ... '.. ..~"" ,,"

, (

.Great Summer
luys!

'SO FORD TEMPO GL Ai~. auto $3,495
'S9 PONTIAC SUNBIRD Auto 63,900
'91 MERCURY TOPAZ Auto .• air It 63.695
'90 MERCURY SABLE Full power It $4,495
'91 FORD 150 Al1JJ •• loHm~es,GreatwoO:truek Dnly$5J695
'93 FORD ESCORT GT Air, loaded $6,195
'92 PONnAC GRAND PRIX LE Very clean $6.295
'93 TOYOTATERCEL Auto .• air S&.395
'90 PLYMOUTH LASER Sun roof. CO, loaded $6,595
'91 ACURA INTEGRA 5 speed. low miles $7,595
'95 FORD TAURUS (5)wpickfrom Starting atS7,595
'92 BUICK LeSABRE Full size It S7,795
'93 OLDS CIERA V-6. full power $7,895
'89 LINCOLNTOWN CAR Signature Series ! s7.995
'94 PO~tJAC TRANS SPORT SE $8.595
'93 FORD AEROSTAR 4.0 extended, dual air/heat S8,795
'93 DDQGE CARAVAN Auto., air .. : S9,495
'95 FORb CONTOUR GL Low miles ·"S9.495
'95 GMC 1500 SERIES ~ : $11 .50~. ,

(94 CHEVY CAVALIER V-6. Conv. , $12,500
'.

Easy
Freeway
Access
FrDm

All Areas~--'~....I

A-
N

.~, .

http://www.brightonford.com
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THE Frame Peddler
Quality Custom Picture Framing

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 10-7

Sat. 10-5
Closed Sunday
Portraits • Needlework

• Certificates • Jad~ets • Prints
• Posters • Limited Editions

• Sports Equipment
• Collectibles • Hole In One

• Graduation Diploma & Tassel
• Baby Shoes

• Wedding Boxes (Clove,
Invitation, Etc.)r=.

24273 Novi Rd.
Pine Ridge Center
Novi Rd. & 10 Mile
For Framing Information Call

380..1212
Commercial Accounts Welcomer--------~~--------~125% OFF II POSTER FRAMING I

I CUSTOM II S~~£~~LI
IFRAMIN G : :Selecled Metal Mouldings Only I
I Includes Frame, II 50% OFF:
I Mats, Glass &1 1.' Includes Frame, I
I Mountin Mounting & Glass I

g I I Incoming Orders Only
I Not Valid W}th Any Other Offer I I Not Valid With Any Other Offer I
L Expires8-30-97 .J L Expires8.3(}.97:=.J~;J-------- --------

------



----------- ------------r: :ll:Jf~~;P:' Coupon Speci<tl ~~~~ ~~
I: r---~----------r---~----------r----~---------

¢~tQt#~ ¢7'Q~tQt#rIE ¢7't1.nQt#rIE

FAMILY MEAL DEAL
SPECIAL

• Bucket of Pasta
• Bucket of Tossed Salad
• Bread Sticks Serves 4

10% OFF
CATERING

HALF-TRAY/SERVES 10
FULL-TRAY/SERVES 20

NO MINIMUM

• Small Pasta
• Small Tossed Salad

• Bread Sticks
• Small Fountain Drink

C:~~~~~~,m$1199 c~~~~~~~.m$459
moslaccoh. mostaccoli.

fetuccini or bow ties plus tax fenuccini or bow lies plus tax



• 'Ii

NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTS
Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM

42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD
1/4 Mile East 01 Northville Rd In Hlghlard Lakes Shoppi~ Center

349-3900

OFFERING THE LATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• Bunions • Heel Pin
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Ingrown Toenails • Circulation & Nerve
• Fungus Toenails Problems Of The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • Foot/Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot
• Rat Feet • All Other Adult And
• Warts (Feet & Hands) Children's Fool Problems

PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE
COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

M-TH 11-9
FRI & SAT

11..10
SUN 11-741766 W.l0 Mile

(Farmer Jack Center) 380-3700
• DINE IN • CARRY-OUT • DELIVERY Stop in for our Grand Opening Specials!!

: ::~:S FRESH PASTA • LASAGNA
• DESSERTS PREPARED TO ORDER • RAVIOLI
• CHICKEN ENTREES • CHOOSE FROM A VARIETY OF SAUCES • TO~TELLINI .
• C IS • CATERING Dally Lunch a~d Dinner

~ d



Coupon Special ~~~':CI. ~~................................r----6~~~;-----1
I FULL II RECONDITION I
I $129 $~~~goI
I We vacuum, shampoo, scrub, detail entire Interior, wash II exterior, polish, detail & wax. Degrease engine, vacuum trunk. I
L. expires 8·14·97 •--------------_ ..

rl CAJ It TRUCK
uoutrque

NOW OFFERING FULL CUSTOM CAR
AUDIO AND SECURITY SYSTEMS

FROM:
CLARION • PIONEER • JVC • OZ •

PHOENIX GOLD • DENON • KICKER
• HIFONICS • HOLLYWOOD

• AUTOTEK • CODE ALARM· DEI

---------_.



We Carry Tube Style Running
Boards and Wheel Well Flares!

-4ii~.,
- - -

r:l. CAR & TRUCK
uoutlgue

Auto Service Center
24400 NOVI RD • NOVI

CN. OF 10 MILE)
380-5960

• ALARMS • CAR AUDIO
• DETAILING • TRUCK ACCESSORIES

• MOTOR SPORTS
• CUSTOM BORLA OR FLOWMASTER

EXHAUST SYSTEMS

ig.,illli!~1i[~I{~I'l~~~i.lii.;~~:'~ji
Our Flower Shop Specializes in Gifts, Decorations,

Silks & Fresh Flower Arrangements For:
• Parties • Weddings • Funerals • Churches. Businesses

• Commercial Accounts Welcome
We Wire Flowers WorldWide ThlenOfd

Master Designer on Staff Make a lasting impression

24501 Dinser Dr. • 349-1320 · 5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall I OPEN 7 DAYS]
Just North of 10 Mile Rd. • South of Ford-Wixom Plant



-----------Coupon Special . ~~":C#. ~~

Experience the benefits of
Chiropractic care ... it works.

Just Ask Your Neighbors!III. ,

THEN CALL '
DOINIDIS CijlROPRACTIC TO DAYI

FIRST ttJSIT $3'9
Including x-raYsva $125 Valuer ' '

DO YOU WANT RELIEF FROM:
• Headaches
• Back Pain
• LegfHlp Pain

- Neck Pain
-Arm Pain
- Tight Muscles



As featured in the Novi News
Doinidis graduated from Oakland University in
1973 with a math degree and graduated from
Ufe Chiropractic College in Georgia in 1978.
At Doinidis Chiropractic Center patients don't
wait for hours to receive help. Appointments
are also short, between 10 and 20 minutes
after the first visit. "I accommodate people
with hectic schedules, n said Doinidis That
first session takes about an hour. He recently
moved his 17·year old practice from Ten Mile
to the Peachtree Center on Meadowbrook.
Making people feel better is his job, said
Doinidis.

41706 W.10 Mlle' Novl
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

348-0545
M·F. 7·7; Sat. 7·5

• SUBS • CAKES • APPETIZERS
• KEG BEER • PIES • STROMBOLI
• GRILLING • COOKIES • MUFFINS
• PASTA SALADS • DELI TRAYS • HOT BUFFET TRAYS

Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis, Dir.I.,years in Novi Mi~h1ganChiropractic
Council Member

24037 Meadowbrook • Novi
(South of Ten Mile)
Peachtree Center
348-7530

Let Maria's Be Your Party Planner!

6 E



~---------- -----------I~ ~~~~. Coupon Special . ~~~ ~~

:~. ~ --. TORO TRACTOR SALE!
~

I: STARTING AT $139900I~ NO DOWN PAYMENT-NO PAYMENTS
II ~ NO INTEREST FOR 6 MONTHS
g: •
fl. 'J ••• 'JtI . • •••II : .
Ii; .• ·IiI' ~ ii...tftJ· -Jt;Go/



I

VVE
• Lawn Aerators
• Lawn Dethatcher
• Lawn Rollers
• water pumps
• Generators

RENT----
• Log splitters
• Tillers
• Brush Hogs
• Tile Saws
• Brick Paver Saws

• power Washers
• Chipper-shredder
• compact Back Hoes
• Bob Cat Skid steers

• RENT 1
"GET 1FREE*
e (excludes overnight ren~) expo 8·13·97

e __ e(j~-

Rent-A-Flick
li~~fD FREE GAME •
RENTAL SUp\\E~~~GA·

expo 8-13-97 expo 8-13-97 e
8Rent the Sony Playstation for $14.99 inel. 3 games /2 days

-----------------------I



- --- - _ .. - - - - EaCoupon Special ~~~-:c'. ~~~~

~

Wmwtuf .1/. i\. ~;~i
lrdk ~.~., Hurrl; S'!pplies '\i~j

,,~ LImited (l~
Detroit Red Wings Stanley Cup l' J~

Championship Commemorative Watch ~

~T(~)
Reg.$3.$5~~

Watch
Batteries



•

..P':~ Manufacturers & Designers
'I 0 of Fine Jewelry
~ Brand Name Watches

j "f&iF (248)442-2440

.i 39955 Grand River Ave.· Novi, MI 48375
":~ "1/4 Mile West of Haggerty Road"
I

Hours: M-Th. 10-6, Fri. 10-8, Sat. 10-5
I Guaranteed Lowest Prices I

READ, THEN RECYCLE
@ H_~IoWNTM @

HELP SAVE THE PLANET

-----------------------



- . ----IaI~U~RBaitWW--';ill
~1~~::=::::;::::::::::::::::::'::::::::':::::::~~~~~-=-=-2:..:.:...-=--=s:..!r e_:- i~2__1l~1&,~~~~~ ~~; ..

50% OFF
Stop In

After Shopping!
No Daily Specials

No Combo's

Buy one sandwich,
salad or entree at
regular price, get
the 2nd sandwich,
salad or entree of

equal or lesser
value at 50% Off.

Buy one sandwich,
salad or entree at
regular price, get
the 2nd sandwich,
salad or entree of

equal or lesser
value at 50% Off.

50% OFF
Stop In

After Shopping!
No Daily Specials

No Combo's



• Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner; or After Show Snack!
u1 mOSeRS SOUPS • SALADS • BURGERS
I[t N --- ·SANDWICHES • COCKTAIL • DINNERS • PIZZA

1\; ~·¥I~U®IJT{tt.«~ t~:-~= =-~~t':i.~'~:fl~·~~~~·I·="~~T:~~D~
II .: Great -··:::'~~.~V . .&:i':;:~~ 'J.~~.l~~K;Ji.\
l~~NOVI TOWN CENTER': G-ft ~:~~:~~=-z~'~&Rlrcer~~'"
••i
i?1.'',',:
';

",

348-8234
!
~j
r1tl~~ __ iliiEIiIRii_"""'IIilIIilIIW_~ "" """""

TIMELESS
(PHOTO & IMAGING)

See Reverse Side for Valuable Cou on!

\ -One Hour ColorFilm Processing -Enlargements to 20x30
-Onaite/B&W/E6 Slide Processing -Color Laser Copies
• Paasport Photos/Portraits -Photo Restoration
- Inatant Print to Print Duplication -Business Cards

(no negative required)

Novi Town Center 800-861-0144 Facing Grand River Next to Koney Island Inn



~ ...~----.~ -----------I; ~ Coup0r! SfJ~clal ~~~~~

I
I(

"I~
I <

I.
I'
I
I, I 30 MINUTELUBE IDILl FILTER I WARM WEATHER I WARM I WARMWEATHER :
I I NOWOFFER'NG3LEVEl~OF I ELECTRONIC I WEATHER FUEL I AIR CONDITIONING II( I OKendalLIf Pour In I I INJECTION I PERFORMANCE I
I :_ $14r;; :~o:~~::nl COMPUTERIZEDTUNE·UP : SERVICE : TEST I

:t . :; ~~~:~:s:,~~OO~!~OO~~~oo:$4488 : $2488 :
I

J I TUItlo ~~~~~:,"on.& I Reg. $69.00 Reg. $79.00 Reg. $89.00 I I 1
I f0W300f5W30 4(11. 6C)i. 8C'~. 1 Reg. $79.00 I. II $3695 Reg $5995 I 1

I
I I I Your car may not need a tune-up. I •EQUpPed to Handle R·12 &

( I o.V'Id~~p,.;,ec»o L, For .........cars l\Ch electroniC itvvIlOO Our fuel injection service cleans 134A Systems 1
I
. TcdI(r HgII *"A.JoI ,~ Ot 5W)) I II~ '::/'"' I .. I

Plus $1 00 E . lOj 1F tvdems IrlCIooes: Cotrputerized engne clogged fuel InjectorS to help • Test System For Leaks 1
I . rlY1ronmenla sposa ee ~,.'. . .up To 5 qlS. 10W30 Kendaa Motor Od, 0111 petformancea'lao/SlS. Checkballery. 1 restO/'e engme pcmer and perform· I'Check Drive Belt & All II: IFiter, Complete Chassis lube, Cheek AI S1arttlg, chargtng corrbus1ioo systems ance and mprwe fuel economy. Connections

Fluids, Inspect BellS & Hoses I Il\Slal new spark pkIgs. Set tiring MjIJS11 No other dISCounts apply. 1 EVACUATION & INSTALLATION OF 1I I Qleck TlI'e Pressure CalburelOf, 'Mlere appicable I I
NO OTHER DISCOUNTS APPlY. I SOME RESTRiCTIONS APPlY MOST CARS! LIGHT TFlJCl<S FREON EXTRA. II I MOST CARS Wr:::~~ON EXPIRES I WITH COUPON EXPIRES 8113197 I WITH COUPON EXPIRES 8Ill'97 1 WITH COUPON EXPIRES S'13197

( - ._-----_._-----_ ..I ------.-------
~:;(,t1-:;:;::J;0L·~V'~J;0.:;:;. ~ov~d~~jfJj£~g~~~IJ~~~!~KfE~~q~.;:;;d... -_ ..-..-..-..--

r---
I
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Look For This

SIRIOUS F~mj/,~:~i9n ,~~ ·:~"'''WEJJll-, ~HG,CUU

"RI SA&II ,,2~~
+PI8Y7OR14 $60.99
P195175R14 $65.99
P2OSI7OR14 $70.99

+P2C6'6SR 15 $12.99
P205I7OR I 5 $73.99
P21Y1ORIS $77.99

lOIW ..... YhIIwlII .au 51,,*,
lU\ Cbl s.:. WZlt

Our lowest Advertised
Sale Ends ,. 01 .L I

July 31,1997 r,ces ,ne year.
rArlar BY KELl Y SPRINGFIELD
~I TIRES

Super Star Radial GfT CD
PtIlrWfll j)f/fot!NrU ~e~ Q/.SI¥oer.g ItU1 rotat

P-185/60R-14
P-195/60R-14
P-195/60R-15
P-205/60R-15
P-215/60R-16
P-225/60R-16

$53.90
$54.90
$57.90
$58.90
$73.90
$76.90
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. '.~..... '; ::,- ...

Diamond SoliIQres

,.. .,,\
•

" clearance priced apparel, shoes an
.: accessories for WOlDeo, men and kids!
~~ tyIes may vaty by store.lntenned~:~ ~~.~~~ ..~.~ savings off original prices.

',L~.:l· .' ·.Ir~.. ~ ~~g~~9R~!ttIlL~MI-~131~!~!;::i~~.;4~;.;~.",-'..:-<::..,:..•• __

.·80·85% Off fl
_ ....r ...._ ...

JEWllRY

~ .' _miiiiiiiii _us77





Good Help. No Pressure. Our product specialists are as
relaxed as the blue shirts they wear. They're happy to help you with your purchase, but will
leave you to browse if you prefer. Non-(ommissioned employees mean no high-pressure selling.

We also specialize in convenient after-sale services. Just ask about details on:

• Appliance • Television
Delivery \ Delivery

\

\
DSS \' Car Stereo• ~ •
Installation Installation

•BBESTU¥@

•

Information at Your Fingertips. We make shopping in
our store easy with detailed signs listing important product information. Plus, you'll find our
inventory is out on the shelves so you can find what you want and be on your way.

COMPUTER SOLUTIONS
v UPGRADES/INSTALLATION C

AVAILABLE 7 DAYS v OMPU'ER TRAINING
Our PC technicians ore ovoi/oble durin A WEEK leam the bo~ics or be on expert on the 10fesf
come to you. Coli J .800-332.4800 f store hou~. Or we con sof!wor~ for lust s49.99 per class l Pick up 0

or on opPOlntment. reglSfrafton cord or call 1-800-494·7638.



GUND OPENING FRIDAY & SATURDAYONLY!
1-275 to 8 Mile Road, west to Haggerty Road, north to High Point Shopping Center

100/0 off,
anysingle I

itemal
ournew I

Novi
store. I

(!f!ii,\...E-.-rJ
: ' .... 1..... "--

I
I
I OFF

·Offer good only at the new Novi Best Buy store.
LJr, t C1, I'em per (Oupo.' c,d aile (()(.~, per b·\I'( (OJ~I rTX:/ r.:' to? L'St'C I" (or:v'o(~I()' ~,-, C", :-",' C-,.::..r'
cr (OU;lOO, or v,1i el'er,~edf ~aocl.".g Exclxes se~T Bose· prxJ(!s, G1 (e~ :(C'es c1d CGs
Good frlde( cr.~Sc\rdc( of G'J1dO~'IL"~...~~end ad!

We'll Beat lIIeir Lowest Price!

---

"-
\

i
I

I/.

"Sin
PL

Ie Item"
s

App~ for Your Best Buy Card!
Take advonlage of great financing plans

with Best Buy's own credif cord.
Plus, as a card holder, you'll be eligible

to receive special savings and
exclusive orrers on select products.



Prices guaranteed wed., July 9 thru sun., JulY 13, 1997 A
A

07109/97 • PTH. DET. W. GRP. FlS • PACE 01 A12411



15.5 HP14211

Lawn Tractor
Br(gg~& Stratton
twin cylinder OHV
lie ~nglne.7speed
shift on the go.
model'13A1674G401
sku '1135219WOl

97

16.5 H
Lawn Tractor
Briggs & stratton twin
cylinder lie engine. 6
speed'shlft on the go.
model113A0665G302
sku '1135250

5 HP/2111 Front Drive
Self· Propelled Rear Bag
~ Mulcher/Mower

Briggs & Stratton
Quantum engine.

model'12A·458B302

S2kl1i 0
5 HP/20" 2·ln·1 5 HP/2111 3·ln·1 Rear Ba 6 HP/2111 3-ln-1
Mulcher/Mower Mulcher/Mower 5elJ Propelled
Briggs & Stratton BrIggs & Stratton Rear Bag
Quantum engine. auantum engine. Muicher7Mower
model '11A·106C401 model'11A·438D401 model '12A.979C401

its ;:' ijl·'!'<~<'v " 349'" :"i. .
Products shown are seasonably purchased, are available only while quantities last, and may not be available In some stores limited to

stock on hand. Sorry, no rain checks. Styles, patterns, sizes and/or colors may vary by store, see store for selectlo·n.
PAGE 02 • All MKTS • 07109/97 . '2411
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.,

1611 cut 25cc
Gas string
Trimmer
Includes extra
spool & Shoulder
strap. New con-
toured handle.
model 'Z625COV
sku '1221373

994
1411 CUt Electric _
trimmer
Cuts edges heavy
grasses, stalky plants
and weeds. No tool spool
replacement. Adjustable
handle, easy and com-
fortable trllerliPhandle.
mOdel '51443
skU 11201052

I

12411

1811 Cut 25cc
straight Shaft
Gasnimmer
Dual .080 lIne, EZ
Llne™ string
advance system.
2 year warranty.
model 'Z82S50
sku '1221332

994_~
1 Year extended

warranties
available here!

Extended
warranty

costs:
53.99

8.S.0.551

Contractor_ Cord
~l model IC·4412·05S·
1-:0

1
MU·BSQ

III ~ ~ sku 11148816-~~888

'1.99 ~~ 3~~=
517.99 40"ft"- 16 gauge, 3

~~ ~ conductors
~H 524.99:=, ~ model18393

539.99 =~~,J~~I" sku 11064278

'69.99 . '-, ~::". 898
~

1

iM)6l

trimmer Plus
Edger
Atfachmen
Adjustable blade
deoth un to 21/2.
model 'LEnoRswm~199

5.2 AMP
ElectricTrimmer· 'Plus
2 speed motor" Dual
line .080 trimmer
head wrSpeed
Spool" feature
model1132R

11194

trimmer PlusTree Pruner .
Attachment .
Prunes branches
up to 4~Extension
boom Included. 200
Strokes oer minutemode'1TP7~R·99sw11270636 iI

71 Cut
Cordless Trimmer
Trims grasses and
weeds without an
extension cord. Battery
provides up to 55 min-
utes of cutting power.
Recharaes In 24 hours.
model'S1'S'56 449sku '1200013

~ ir Flow Electric~ Suaerblower Vacuum
~ Dualair speed control. Converts

easily from blower to vacuum.

8~!eI151582
sku 11260942

..
, ,
'.-,
"

}"
J:i
).
" I

I'
I~

I PACE 03 • All MARKETS EXCEPT CHI, ROC. MIL, RAe, IND. PEO • 07lf'IJ/97
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/

;!Q ~~~,,*:v-"'~ ......'''' ~, ~ +.: "~;f'}." oC} ,"4-/ ...... ' .: , i~~~~I~':C'~.:~~;~

***** !tYARD STAR' If
It,

CYpress I~
Mulch I:~
Conserves soli I~...
moIsture. ~i
Reduces weed I~)\;:'==:::;======:!..~-==-==~_growth. <.~, •
Moderates soli I 4
temperatures.

I

White
~;;;;;:z!Il Marble 'Rock

Covers up
to 4 sq. ft.
at 1·1/2"deep~. 88

.5 CU. Ft.

.----

PRE~lIr~1
LA\DSC;\PE
CYPRESS

%
OFF

Berkley
Gargoyle
Products.

AllPatio stones
%OFF

OUR EVERYDAY
LOW PRICEI

• 1't/lM ..... _ ••• ~ lori ___
...... he.,... 4ri.-. hIoI.,_ _-
·1 .... 11 ' 0 ..... _

Tongue&Groove
Edging'
Pressure
treated for
longer life. WAS: 4.99

-- RnlllC'''' 'AN'll :m'A11!
~ \11lI/rralt" -nil ItIllprt;1IUI'l'

~ \'.tinl;lill' "'lIIl-e-;I11t Ivn"",r
anrf prt11'11l' tnt-illn

WHITE
MARBLE .

ROCK

12411

J-=~~.....:...~_~_ ...........iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ..... 7111

1 Cu. Ft.

PACE 04 • DET· 07tr13197
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"

1.90

.I

228'''~'>, EACH

i
·1
~
'I

I•
I
~.{ ,

1
"I

3.48 4.48
·2x2x42"~ Treated,. '::: ..'. 3~roove : I . II

:{ Balusters y.}: Notched : ;I ,;

~ The extra Treated ~ 'I W
" addition to ': Deck Post ;, ,,':
1 ; makeyour ''l; , I

deck special. < '" ~'; ~1 ' I

ale "~~}~~.~':¥ 998 998
, ".. ~~l..~

~'~'.... ~ ~

" ~i:'~ . EACH J~~~k~ EACH f'~::~~~~~:",~j EACH .: I 12.98
t ITACLA001191C, 162623.'PC81017705, '105954, '2102085035, ITAClB002928C, 1210208503, fTACLA000876, IMN0006039, t0003812M4, ICTI1481, 3208~2888, 2m, '41925

12411 PACt 058 • OET~ 07trW97
1

2x4·8'
Treated
Handrail

, "" 21S'... ... i'O ....

. '",;> -\,~, standard
~~Treated
. Lattice

3~
~,.
"I'
\;~
~.

J .------------------



Y."14'-SO'
underlayment [QJ•.

.

----I--I-~ ". . 2418,~~
~~----J---I ~~ ' :

, .
White
J-Vent

9'8 IIIlI!!J
AlTENTION CUSTOMERS: PRICES ARE ADJUSTED TO CORRESPOND WITH THE LUMBER COMMODITY MARKET SO
ACTUAL PURCHASE PRICES MAY VARY FROM THE PRICES PRINTED IN THIS AD. I

PAGe OOB • DET • 01/00/97

I

j
I
t

': j
i

I
I

I I
(. \~
I

-1
.\
I,

51," White
J Channel

· 2.96 3.64 4.98 5.98

Georgia~ ...

Vinyt Siding

1 Sq. = 100 sq. ft
,

traditional LaQ
White VinXISiding

·Per SQ.,sold In 2 sq. Boxes.

8" White
Fascia
'12

5/."13" White 3//' White
Outside Corner Inside Corner1111249 .. 1191~ ~u

White
J-Block
78' III

~

12411



CHAIN LIHK.~------
FENCE" ~-~--~-.;-F-iiii

II!UN~FT.~rvt, ~ t /

LABOR & PRODUCT 121/r Gauge
FOR lABOR & PRODUCT Il

~~=I~:I~t~ofChain Link.Fabric
4'·11'/1 gauge fabric with We carry every post, cap,
line post, top rail and con· brace, tension bar, and gatecrete. TermJnalpost, gates,
hardware and hard dig at you need to complete your fence.
addltfonal cost MInImum
order where applicable. 4&.98

39x48
Single Walk Gate

815 · ., 24.88
29.88

WOOD
..fENCE-.'14 UNmFT.LABOR &

PRODUCT

Job code 1010210902.
Normal Installation.

1-x6-X6' dog eared treated
piCkets with treated posts
and ralls. Gatesand hard·

ware sold separatelY. Haul·
aways and permits at addl·
tlonal cost MinImum order

where applicable.
"'"--......

4x4x6'
Treated
Post
Perfect for

.pIcket fence
posts or
deck posts.

4-
Solid Slat
Your Choice of redwood,
brown, or iraen.IIBa"sua,60"x50' Chain link

21/2 X 71611

Clothes Line Post
HeaW-duty galvanized
steel. LInes not Included.

1118 No AsseMbly
Reqllred

• ITACLA001191C, 162623,1PC8101n05, 1105954, 12.102085035, ITACLB002928C, 121~03, ITACLA(XX)S76,'MN0006039, 1OC()3812M4,1CT1148'1, 3208,2888, 2m, 141925
12411 07109197· DET· PACE 07B

, 6'X6'
Boxed
Kennel

4'X6'X48I
•

Kennel
QuIck and
sImple
assembly.
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I
I·r
\

71/4" Reciprocating
Circular Saw Saw Kit
13.0AMP,5,800RPM. 6.0AMP. Variable speed.
Heavy gauge aluminum 0-1,800/0-2,400 spm.
wraparound S lOW304K

base. Illv'5OO7NB e&:rcel

J'-,
,I

·1
i
I
I

'\
i
I.{
.j
I

•·

1/2" Magnum~
Hammer Drill
5.5 AMP. VarIable speed.
Detachable quick·lok
cord. '5370-1

16997

20 OZ. RIP~~ Hammer
Triple-zoned 1798
tempered.
I999Ml

I .
stIIdsensor Pro™4.0
Works on most interior walls
up to 1-1f2" thick.

17~!o
I '

25' IUlmum steel
Tape Measure
Extra heavy dutv blade .

..... _~~t,,,~-m·s~ .13Vm
.......:;.J:, ~I:' ~rlAM

~-- ~~ tN rVIR UY

~~.' ~ Tape Measure~ I Three rivet hook for
" ~ greater durabilitY. '33835

"'''..- ~. ..
PACE 08 • DEl ·07Jr13/97 '2411

•
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~...
i,': " ~ti~~~riiif~d1 i';.'1 r=1~~\':~V:RlaS.
t~ ' caps heavy duty free self· : ,~ i 3.1/2·X23·X94-.2218
'J ~f i· ',-~- .' ': - < l aSu9lnlln9.1G1387.32 135.12sq. Ft.
.~ : " I::' .:, ,,,,; , : 'rmmI 1.25 Pink PlusfJ Mlra'ie.:,:{; " ~;;; ~> '::,~ ,Attic & Crawl Space
1 ii' j~~:..,,~'",,~~~~'dLadder "d~~~tionI288
.~~ Ih"J H d +11 t tf . ~>, IA43 ~1
t' • li'j"'J: t i :' <, ." 2 I eavy u", cons rue on, ~

/ i ~<,," '.~ ! ~,',< : ;.~:' iiiUSE ' adaptable, t,o IndustrIal· ?;s~il;~~ 1·15 utlll~FlberglasQD
.f, ) . '.v, '\""'.' [•• , I commerc a . 1121383 "~~~Jif"'~Insulation
,{! , ~~~:~, '"'' '117 ."'''';;,;:'Iv 3·1/2·x1SR

• 718, ''?#'\~~",,'
;'Rfid,~::~ • 40 SQ. Ft. coverage
. KRAUSE 'J per roJI. 'K95

,)~.i,·~ Trlmatlc Aluminum .- -------
o ~:?~~~3 Position Ladder 1·19 Kraft Faced

~,i~':.(~<Fully assembled ladder ..., 0 • Flberalas! Multi-Purpose
~ ~~1f.~with bolt on stabilizer ,. InSulation .

. 1!§.9l! ",~,iljr bar. Portable. 1121321 stamrrnq.1 G' II'; I' 6·1/2·x1S·. 1198
~ ~,Y~""fH' 878~ 14P.un ..savlngsvarv.FlndO:~~:::~lIer'SFactSheeton
" ~ IT50D R·Values. Higher R·values mean greater InSUlating power.

\ PAGE09· Del· 07100197
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~~~~~~~~ ..t: \':"~i YOUR CHOICE
Black or Aluminum

14.91
14.91 /
14.91

ntanClll Titan~
Circa BediBath Patriot Bed/Bath 77lockset Leverset ~
Easy·grlp knob design. Avaflable In bright brass. I Iff
173OCACP3 Emergency entry key. I II;

1730PTLEP3 II~
149~ 29~~~i~ •• :~'''~~l,;;:;::~,~,f

t ! +
.... l1li

, ,
.... ~-.JN /' ' " .

r ~~
~ v

" . , 'i
" '. I) . -,' . .

Pneumatic 497Door Closer
Excellent quaHty, rang
wearIng pneumatic closer.

. Factory lubricated. YOUR- CHOICE
IV1020. 'V1020BL Black or Aluminum

V333 Push Button
Latches
For outswinging
wood or metal
doors. #V333, VC333Bl

.~~,;~ ~~-t:~. Mailmaster

.' ~) 'j PI
v • .,- ~ US

. , Rugged,all·ln·one
post & mailbox.

- \; ~ Weather & vandal
~J . ~'~ resistant Spacious

· ; interior. '5402'541200

; ) i; 4499
yOU.

<0 CHOICE
~~' ::r$pnKt ,BIacl or stolle gray

PAGE 11· All MARKETS· 071rJ9197
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*Buy a ceiling tan tor _ (minimum purchase) or
more and salle 211" off ~ ceiling ran purchase

* t equal or greater IIalue!...~;;:;:.... _ _ _ _ 52" conteIIIpra"'
. Reversible blades.

3 lIaht kit Included.
'SCP'S2ABP,PBP.WHP ,
YOUR 'QlOICE WHITE. ANTIQUE
OR POLISHED BRASS.,4996

iiiiiiiii~. ------
_~""'~ mwon 42"" _#~<1!princess

..it> Includes school house
Ught kIt white wIth
polished brass 'P42WHMencon

~ , ¥ ':::;::::;:\:;::;:\1 mwon 2499
~

, .MonterieY"~ ,-- /" ...·....·l·.·M .~~:s=~=t
I

Dual mounting system. 3·speed I \ '. ...' Flush mount
pull.chain control. Reversible motor.. . ,~: ......, • Reversible blades.

I
5ch.ool house light-kit. Antique brass or '/inNS #rrWS¢1il'~.'i:.·::.~~·,. i6CP30WHM

",,"~'flT'APolished brass. IMTCS2PBS.IMTCS2ABS. , .. ,:,' • '<. 927~

I~
I CEILING

F'AN S. LABOR ONLY FOR NORMAL REPlACEMENT
.. MTALlAl10N Of YOUR2ND CElJNG FAN

mAllfO. JOB COOE ~L;".. .....~_ ... --_.J

, 52" ponderosa™ rr~~~. ~!.~(~~~,~~..~ ~~~~

.;~~:[~:' 3.speed reversible motor .. ;~.. : " .'-'
~~" =,'.... ~ U.l. listed. LIght fixture (~~ - f

"".., ;~~~ Included. 11996 '\',"·~r'
~.~.:? . . ISPSS2RIS '.
~:;tl •:,<:~.~ ~ . , "'1'....'.,_

.::/fl'~.. ~ ~ ~t - < ,

• 0' ~ _.: -.' , 46" Children's Fan With (enean1 ..' ,., '

I
_~~~,~< ~ _ ~ ~ soccer and Horses ~ ,'r ~ ----

" . . . '.,.II' .:.:~. '. with Ught KIt A. 52" ArtIsan'" ,Maleftlt'·. r Eden'"
'. _~ ~:~ 4-Whlte 1998 3·5peed reverslb\e motor. U.t L\sted.

;. . . reverslble blades. YOUR CHOICE I 14~ 996
I~" '.:"i:: "~ . IAC·97130·2L ISATS21WUSMJS2SPC.IS~NS21WS,

I ._ .~IiA5f{Ql I 51" Arthltetturalor .~. : '
~' ~ ~j .•; preferred Design "''''' '•. ;;'FluorestentI'~:~:-,~,A' 1o'C> ~~1~~r.~~se from. Wd11lectUral --".'. >' ••••• Fan light Kit

A'! ,-- ..'.~-"":!'MU! I6S02L.5~17L • 8999 ~:. .,.'.'~:{, low energy use.2996':..._.:. USA .~ii1Ii'" White or brass
: r....---i ',~ YOUR CHOICE ' 4i~ '.,' Your Choice. I

A PAGE 12. CHI.AUS. ON. CLE. Cal, COR,DAY,Del. ERE,.EVl. FLS, FWA, GRp, HOU,IND, KCM,OI(C, PHI, PIT, POR. ROC, sn. TOP,TUl, W1C. 07~~·12 12411
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• Coolers• outdoor Resin Furniture • outdoor Aluminum &
• Wrought Iron Steel furniture'

• Chair & Chaise • Umbrellas
Cushions • patio Tables

• Hammocks • And More!
Does not inClude sale merchandise, par~ benches, wicker fUrniture or barbeque and accessories.

. .
, .our everyday
I_-p~ice!

.. ~, ~
~~:
I,'.".-=..<'"
,',.~
" ,
,,"

..", ~ ~,

," .;, (

v ..' '
~ ..... ;;-... l

;L:..~~~,,~~
......... l1li

Chambers

5,000 BTU
Air Conditioner
8.0 energy efflclency/ratto. 3-
speed fan. 2-way air dlrecttonal
control. Adjustable thermostat
Comfort controller. IBPACOSOOAS •

-PACE 14 • All EXCEPTCOlt LAR, MCA, FMY, MIA. TAM, eFt, P£N. SAN.HOU • 01100/91 '2411
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"The Paper
Draper Wall~aper
Workstation'

$1~~20016

. OFFoManufacture's

Sp;cia1Orderw:ill~~verings

15%OFF OurEv~ryday. Low Price'
All Room Decor Kits
by Priss Prints & 3M

While Quantities Last

OFF
0',Our every-day

" " lowprlce
. ,

All In-Stock
Wallcoverings & Borders!

, PVC Mini Blinds
4 A custom look at an

economical price. Choose
from white or alabaster.

S . A 428 Foratartmg t 23"x42 "

Free Interior
Decorating
Advice. Visit our _ '1 I .

Not yet available at some stores. Please call to confirm availability.

Our Best
Window Film

24"Wx lS"LLow-E
Tinted Window Film



I 12112 Marbleized ceramic 12112 slate ceramic
Floor nle Floor Tile .

WAS: 1.89 & WAS: 2.35

I 17p~rpc. 817.90 I 2~erPt.1B21.50I
I

.~',: i 10-lnch
I wet Saw
I With stand

I

@msuong
Once'N Done~
Floor Cleaner
Cleans wIthout

12''112'' Magic Marble 12"112" Natural Images . ~' rInsIng. 15-330 WAS:7,39
Vinyl nle WAS: 1.15 Flo~r Tile " .. . III Qt.

IIC.19.80\ I~r. B1159.701 . . ~
• ITACLA001191C,162623,IPC8101n05,1105954,12102085035,ITAClBOO2928C, 1210208503,ITACLAOO)876,IMN0006039,1OOO3812M4,1CT11481, 3208, 2888, 2728,J41925

products shown are representational Of selection. styles, patterns, sizes and/or colors may vary by store, see store fOr selection.
12411

PAGE16 • Del, 07109197

.., .,
,, ,"

CERAMIC
TILE-
I!!!.fl
UlaborORIY

NORMAL INSTAllATION. JOB
CODE 10861

,I
. ,I

,,· .•'.

..'
"

I,· .,
·Ii Mosaic

Floor Tile
Choose from a variety of assorted
colors & patterns.

Per pc.
WAS: 2.59

_$20 I

12''112'' Chelsea COllection
Floor Tile179

Per pc. I!IDSs.70 I
·"

•
'j

r
I'

I
!

...
'., ,

· .. \ ..

12112 Advantage
Floor nle
1~Pt.1B11.90I

Sl09

VIHYL
FLOORIHO·
CALL FOB
EStIMA'E
NORMAL INSTALlATION.

JOB CODE 10861



leboad #6
Durawalk

carpet Pad

299SC1,Yd.

~

••••.•~. "••••·.IIRS

~~----

6x9 'Connoisseur Collection
Choose from:
New Orleans Bisque, a997Chelsea Moss,
Cameron-Garnet Each
and CharievoiX-.Garnet. 111179.971

6x9 Chateau Collection
Choose from: $119Paradise, Tara,
Jewel, Geneva, Each
Arbor, Gold Coast l1li1 I
and Serengeti. · 199

.
t ITACLA001191C, '62623, ,PC8101nOS,"105954, '2102085035,ITACLB002928C, '210208?03,ITACLA000876, 'MN0006039, l00J3812M4,ICTI1481, 3208, 2888, 2m, 141925

Products shown are representational of selection. Styles, patterns, sizes and/or colors may vary by store, see store fOr selection.
2411 . 07109/97 • All MARKETS EXCEPT HUN, CFL, FMY, TAM, MIA, PEN, DEN • PAGE 17
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Oak Lever Handle/Chrome
LavatorY Faucet
WlUI Pop up
Fits 4- centers. S898193624



MmMI~ UM ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
lABOR .. PRODUer 5.8"~N~eO~.C~hrO=tl)1=e=::!

PURCHASE OF snower WI$I&~:" Obscure Glass
Job code 10181. Kit Includes pivot

Normal InstallatIon. door, side panels,
ath Fanl walls & shower base.

~~Ught
!}- COmbInation

1- 50 CFM 'Vf30SC \LJ:=====-rt

I199WAS:IiIiirItm 29.97
t

White Round Front
Windham Toilet
Uses only 1.5 gallons of
water oer flush. .
Seat not (ncluded.IS404515WH
JS404015WH •

12411 PAce 19 • OET,ClE, CIN. ERE, PIT, EVl, FWA, sn,IND, CRP. FLS, PHI, RAe, VOR, AlB, RNY, BUF. SYR .' 07/00/97
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f:·:: ·l1d0NABmI
1j;;;iiii~';::: -...0': 1/2 HP .'

f\;.:,.< Garba'g'e. Dis~oser
f' '. 0 Heavv dU'"tv. tndu.dion
> .', motor. Cast stainless steel
~}"-\ 3600 impellers. Quick con-
I i neet for easy installation.

r::;::::==L 29.95- \ t820Xl
£ .v:

'It'''"~'''''-(:.1:',,,,,,,~li ~ 'I.~. C ~'''''~I '~ltj
l
-sinKIn~--~_-st-e-rl I' ~::

. OAR8AGE UCSPOSER . I'" .
3/4 HP ~."'''' <'.H'~,) ..=:..-:::r--r~t· (1'\0. ,~ • ••• ~. 1 ,

Bone Crusher Series 1 · "
Garbage I .':,:~-~f .
.Disposer I DISPOSALS·:'.·,--, ~ i;...;
s~~~e~~~l~en~~Tanti.1SID Of! 6~~~-lns nt $3~~,.:.-

c6~~~~~~ep~b~rge~~~ing ·1 FOR NORMAPNlV Hot water'S9g
REPLACEMENTINSTAUATION. D-

chamber. Plumb E-Z® I JOB CODE 10514 Ispenser
mounting system. 'MODEL 950 #190HS'

Ir-$icriNSTORE - -. - :l
'INSTANT-REBATE! ~III When you buy the Model #95Q O"iSP9sal ~ I

I:si,iSDI'55 ~:~_~~ --_J
~I I . I '•••DP'S~~

12)~~6 78 .

I ;r. - ... - •

50 GallOn
Natural Gas
T&P valve included
With heater.
IS·30·NORT

Sl33

40 Gallon
Electric
Two 4500 watt
heating elements.
#5·40·20RS

17556

~

40 Gallon Tall
Sta·Kleen
Natural Gas
10 year tank &
parts. #10·40·NART

22995

~

'f

~

.~"'---...;.;

" 40 Gallon
sta-Kleen
Natural Gas
Reduces harmful
sediment. '8·4Q·NKRT

19995

~

": I •

'248

: -- '"0:. ... ~_ ~

...... .k ~ ... " "). "".AJ.~iI'"$:

• ITACLAOO1191C 162613 IPC81017705 '105954 12102085035 tTACl8002928C '210208503 ITACLA(XX)B76IMNCXXl60391OO:l3S12M4 ICTl1481 3208 2888 2728 141m
PACE20 • DEl· 07100197 '2~11
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Umellte4D Luminescent Grounded
Light Switch - Decora
~~~~~~~~rvlJng. Wall Switch
NOW I 99112300

I.W ·19 OIOO5E FROM:
IVORY, AlMOND

WAS:16.99 BlACK OR WHm
iiiii~~

o

SIngle Gang 20CI
New Work Box
with captive Nalls
Safe, non-metallic.

IIC1812OA·UPC

EACH

600·1000 watt
Slide Dimmer
Move sUder to adjust
lighting. Elegant look.

NOW 79J-600H'WH'rv

WAS: 10.68

•Gray' : ~ •
Rectangular Box
3 outlets, 1/2- knockouts.I" 153~O

If 14-Range
~{i professional

Meter with
High sensitivity

I.;i ICDT·20S
>~ NOW~2899"J WAS: 54.88

" ~~'"'(r~\\

Wall

I ~'-DI •• S4Wiic
Slng.le Gang •veracalor Horizontal DUplex
In-Use Cover Outlet

CHOOSE fROM: 3.C BRONZE,

'88
WHITE,aEAR, WHITE I

OR GRAY OR IVORY
NOW WAS: 10.72 L!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~=~

1.42
157.19.
549.12
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Forever'Brass
storm
Door
Fully
finished
appearance.
36" White
36" Green

-0-
-
-

Forever
Viewstorm
Door
36" White
36" Almond

Forever
Door
traditional
Wood
Core
Door
36· White
36" Almond

Forever
Mirage
stormDoor
Includes
screen.
36" White~m.J1 36" Almond

WAS
209.96

ForeverForever I Forever
LilhtI Mamlew I Maxxview\ Self·

l'
~ Fullview • I 5 armForever " storing . storm Doorstorm storm ' Door 32· Whitec=I IDoor . Door 36" White32" White~ Crossbuck . 36"WhfteI 1 32" White ; 36" GreenPatented 36" White

~ store·ln door'" ~ 32" Green 136~ sand
~ window and 36" Green

I 32" sand Iscreen.
~ 36" Sand36" White I

" -? I

19S8S WAS 1698S t~96219.99

GARAGE DOORS· AND.........-
GARAGE DOOR OPENERS·

=CIopay "
Model #183 Model #75 steel
Garage While Garaae DoorDoor oU~~~les White. ~al.sed -----.loi.=.:..:.--J....;~

Includes 503 panel design.
steel fOr best rust sunset light. 10 year warranty .
protection. NOW NOW r~
249~,329~,~,$1598'0'

260.27 WAS 545.27 174 WAS $199
419 509WAS $559

STANLEY

112li"ghtmaker· ---------1/2 HP Deluxe--1/3 HP Carage Opener

$189
150.27
$159

30.27
$29
46,27

I I ,38.27
30.27
28.21

1/2 H"P.Chain or
Screw Drive
Garage
Door Opener 10 j I$169 = E.' I" .E· •

YOUR iO .
CHOICE ~ . .

:: I I •

on a Builders Square credit card, WIth appro,ed credit. See credit details on back page.
t ITACLAOO1191C.162623, IPC8101nOS.I10S9S4. '210208S035, ITAClB002928C,I210208S03, ITACLA000876, IMN0006039 1OOO3812M4 Icr'1481 3208 2888 2728 141925PAGE 22 • DEl, FlS, PTH • 071fY3197 . , , ,.. I 12411



• professional InstallatlDn
• labOr Guarantee

steel Exterior Door
Replacem.ent Installation
Improves appearance and securltv of your
home. Includes fnstallatlon of door,
Threshold and locksets In pre·drllled door.
Peep hole, mall slot, haul·away and
reinstallation of storm door additional.
Normal Replacement Installation.
JOB CODE #0409

Roofing Instal,ation .
Improve the comfOrt and·value of your
home. Color choices vary. Gutters, drip
edge and vents also available. Minimum
order where applicable. Normal
Installation. JOB CODE 10143/0743

Sunroom Installation
Makes a beautiful game, spa·hot tub or rec·room
or Just a place to relax and escape. Tailored to fit
your needs and budget. Choose' fro'm many .
different shapes and sizes. Permits not included.
Normal Installation. JOB CODE #0739

,,'~,roO,.
~1~~~.J I

;~rv'\ •
"I:':::~" Gentre aIr movement Improves comfort of
".:.' ,.1 any room. We'll help you choose the
li .. system that's perfect for your home.
1>' Excellent manufacturer warranty. Normal

Installation. JOB CODE 1077210972
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r-"'lli:~---~~---...~~~----, 0YPSI~ 2820WAStfTENAW AVE ... 434-5210 • lOYAl 0AJ(4949 COOUDGe HWY _W·7910oCANTON 4200J FORO RD.• - ....... __ .981·8400 0DETROIT 8400 E. 8 ',lILE_._._._.__ _.895-4900

::& ~0 NOVI43610 WEST OAXS DR. _._ 544·88$5 G> mRUNG HTS.33S01 VAN DYKE 826·833G

~ I~ ~::&2J ~ ie lIVONIA 296597 MILERD. _.--- 442·1580 G ROQIESTER HIllS 223 AUBURN E•• 851·77"
:-1,P'A

. V SOUTHGATE 14800 O!X·TOLEOO RD..m·8500 0mCA 45160 UTICA PARK BLVD ... _._ ..m·5800.
eDEAlBOItI S9S1 MERCURY DR._ ... .m·6900 CD ROSEVIllE 31510 GRATIOT AVE. _ 294·8080

,0WATERFORD 2214SUMMITMAll RD.681·4884 (9POIT HUlON 471~~ ....· _585._
• PRINTED IN THE U.s.A. OET

----------_ .._--------
]:-n456 72

CREDITDETAILS:With approved
credIt The number Of months you
will pay and the ambunt'Of your
mInImum monthly'payments will
depend on additional purchases
and your balance. payments fluc·
tuate accordIng ,to account bal·
ance. As Of 8/1/96. 20.75%APRon
Builders square credit card. 12.5%
APRon Square Plus credit carel.
The rate may vary. $.50 MinImum
flnance charge.

e:;:;'
t • .T:..._"":~~ ill

,,~~v ..~~"~tf~
~~ . ~ ~"J:>4)F. ~"¥t~~ • III..... taP ~

umlted quantltles. Sorry. no ralnch'ecks. At least one of each Item available In the store at the beginning
II of the sale. Not responsible fOr tYpographical errors. 01997 BUILDERS SQUARE. INC.AO'2411•• PAGE24· DEl· 071f1J197 12411


